
!featro de lo Gente 
/ays for Onco de J\.."a 

.. .lr 11 O.i;tc 'f•W l)flffol'Ytl ~rru 11 uf S( Co YO 
,.1., l)uc s, Con'l'lrto ea th, urr rninunlly Servlcu u1d "N 
.~,, 'k'hol\untd lntoA L01r\l•Alt1l'~ 1r:tU.Twootht1 lllve Son." The l111tr wu 

:1'!,i \h11, Jnndly ln lhl BC ptoductJoru unJer thlJ ,lolnl PI0'1&1n r>crform:J Jurin& the llC Black 
H'11 -.e · Wtrt Tl>t Dtll'Anc Comp.an, lll!ory W\~l celrhratlon and F.J 
.w11~....,ainaf1ts. P'fforn..nc, of "Th, Looo·1 iuy·~ .1" 110 d, 1, Ccn1c'1 vhJt colncldH 

, Jt t, G,r.ntl (Thet.llt of •n.d tht 0.kbn::I E.nwn,\i1c Th-,",,· ....,th Cui, "'4ayo (11fr,1tiet on the 
11111, _ • .I ,i.. · , - I C&nlp'" 

\ • 11 fol llW'I In ._ IWNMr .... 

''"·' 1U ln«Pi,100 It bu Five c· . d 
.; .. , ,h, ""'' ,..na..,. • inco e Mayo aueen 
~ -~J Jedlc:at,d thu.111 ca d d 
~ ;, "" w,od su, •. ">" n I afes await coro'nat'1on 

I Jiit>:101 (>( Ctl:nmun.J.l)' 

1~.111 , puuooll o,ipa. lhl 'The q'Hm co,on.non or C\nco a. act 
U• Jt\·dop,J ~m &Ad M,yJ Mel "'111 l1M' place S.tw~ /ltti... Lopn \o'\11 oc !r1n,1,111n1 lo 

''.' 
r
11>fe»ior.al p.rfonntn ~I In lht C.rr.,1.11 C.T1tt1_,-Uo 'IL 'Olli•'Jh1 unhtnit'J,andhupntobe 

10 p Tl.. • •n 1c;oun11nt 
_, 1,, ~rtalinl- aa. t.ulhal.Uc: .m ..... 'lutcn ldteUon b hued s : 
~,Ir 

1
.,.11td In lJ~ tull\lrt U&d l.lpun lh, hlf\ttl numbtr or d· wl Ulan Jacmlo h '" l8,yea,,old 

",·,,r 1hi O\lcano/~. l\ek.,t aale11. l'lck.eu ITIIY bt pur~w1 :•duate or F.ut S.ker,field IU&h, Sh• 
from U\)' e&nd.ldate un\LI 5 majoring ln Sociology ,nd hopn 10 

.i. thtll 1"'2JtelJvt·tfTDfU Md Pttdty, Th, danct 1...,o1 
11 

PJ1l. gtt • Juh In 1oclal ,..ork, 
• V ,1... .,..,RJa p.m and F IUI 
11 ,.n o( Admn up.a, "... cou, 1l ro, adulh llld Sl.SO for ·ASH 

21 
·~11 11adua1e Nornu Cuillu, 

>,ii t<t" ,bl• tn ~pl()ff U.d cardl\o!dtn, • •nJ0y1 wiltln1 and dancl.,g. She I• 
• ,u1tty of lht&trie&l {cwnaa, Candld&t, Cd•- Co •• , IOphomore Htuurer for iht t.ic.~..:al 

' ... u ... a 19 Aul in Pt 
dlof p\)\IP b tlPf~nc ~ pta,. 10 btotuct I LV.N. aft~, VI~ f It hi oeram and will gr1du111 

I
. 1 fOfm but daoribtd u 11Ctiva h,r A A ,. 

1 
rom t ere ln J\11\1, . · · -sr• rom BC Th, 

5.-.,.&1 R,Allam.'' Whbla.l.bui Conu.lti trtdw.l•d from McFarl d ~ youn1u1 candidate 1, 
... 11.,,. _ ........ ,. II"" u __ , d Jo an I J•)'111-0ld lube.I Tarin 'Mio ~lltn"· 

finJI ,_u.u r-- .. ..,-, .aJ' -- an •n YI twlrnmlna, Foothill tU,. ' ... 
-1nt11>n, &nd cbol'\li .~ 11

1 
f~ hlk1n&, 111d d&Adna .,,. She •nJoy, YOll,yball 

MEMIIIRS OF EL TEATRO DE I.A CENTE h,m lt 1,1p 
d11rln1 rehr11Al fur the!., puform111<:1 In the BC Thnter at 
I p,m. We~ay, Onr or the featured pro1r•m• d11rin1 
Cil'ICO U M,yo crltbrltlon Mornby throuirh S1t11rd1y, the 

i"Ollp it. m1ldn1 i11 second 1piicar1ncr un lhr UC 1:1mp111 
Olhrr 11:1i~l1ie1 fo1 1hr '"uk lnd11d1 /1,oJ uln. ,., •h•i..,, . 
spol.t11, ,t,ctlun of I Cinco dt l,hto 411n11 1ruJ 1 <J.,..:r "' 
th, C1nv111 c,nier p,1;0 s,1111~~ nl,ht. 

Ind Ida Lo ' · b&&btball, and la I member ol ~ 
1, hum&D tWI~·.:.. . . pa ,radu.attd from Eut Ru.. Cub. She plw 10 flnbh her 

uC1!cn'llnt lo tl,e"audl,fQci, ~. SM II 1.11_ l.!•Y011-old IAd mjoys education 11 BC and hopM to bewm• 

dOO of this ~rr ~jit~~·,,. ldlt)'bllJ, ~ &nd lt\ldent a roc.ptlonbt, 

Spring Fair date set May 15-20; 
organizational participation ·urged 

\ t·, ) • . .. ' 

nco a~}Mayo,Event 
' . " . ' 

, 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Staff Writer 

Spring Fair '78, &Cheduled for M,y 
I S-20, la 1tlll In tht pl&Mlng 111ge, 
but ,ccordlng to ASB rice-pre1ld.:n1 
Jody Colllnl, It Is "devoloplna nicely," 
Tho ra1r 1tettin1 committee Is meeting 
Mondays 11\d Prlday1 ln th, ,xocutlve 

'bm.rd room at 11 :30 a.in. 
; .';l'<~.9pcour1p anybody to come,'.' 

~: Colllnl uld, "Let mt stnru·that wti do 
nMd mor, orpnlzatlon1l htlp." Th• 
ccDUnl\lee pre1cntly has only six 
p1oplt, All }obs 1uch u booth 
ooord.lnaUon and publicity ere being 
handl,d by thl1 unall a,oup, 

Th~ d,1dlln1 for 1ubmlUing 
•.PJ>lJcaUons for put!cipallon In Spring 
PW 1C1h'it1111 had been ut for 1.ut 
Prtday, bu1 according to CoUlN, "h 
Yri1l v11y likely be extended to May 

S."At:tlrltld pl.aMed for tnat Mek 

lncluJe •upentu compelltion, 
r .. turin&, ,.rt relay 1t1d a tug-or,wu: 
and I pui11cart race. A.I of Wcdneaday 
only ) or 4 clubl had returned 

,pt>llc1Uon1. 

Editor position 
deadline set 

Aayone planniul to apply lo, the 
position of tdltor of tho Rmepde Rlp 
for 1978-79 ahould 1ubmll I written 
rawm of h!I or her hlcksrou.,d 1nd 
cxpuience to Dr. J1dl. llcrntodc.1, 
c:haki:ma ol th, Board or Publkation1, 

ffltb. 1 copy 10 Bo111 Dlllon, Rip -· lni.vitM fo.. 1hb potltlon will be 
•t tJw, Boar.d of PubllctlklN meetlna 
Thundar,May 11, 1nd 11J 1rplic:11locu 
tbOWd · ti. n1bml1ted bt:fon ·ROOn, 

Wtdnnday, May 10. A. decision ,huu.ld 

\)t'r«ichtdbcfore May 19. 

po, addltloml lnform,.tlon call 

».ru.ndti, 39S-<4203, 

Drummer Shaughnessy 
·, 

here for hot concert . 
· ...... bt II looldn& furwt1d 111othu 1ucceuful 

llal<mllold i,a IOfln = 
u-,t,d 10 • 1ptel&1 '1111 by th• 
u:d&ln•d ctrummtr lrom· N,B.C.'1 
ToolJhl !,how _Bond. Ed Shtu,t,n••Y 
w1ll i.,. ln 1oWff W,dnudiy, W•Y 10, 
(111 I 1p,cl~ )U dlnl< 1 .. l,lJh ... hool 
UM and coll•p uudt'n.11 1nd.conctrl 

'11w'u~ nlJ\t. 

O Chuck Wood, BC 'music p0,~, ltld dlrKIOf, 11 eage,ly 

aoUcli:-tlnl th, show, we,uu not 
· oo.i)' ,..ui th• award ...truiltll DC J,u 
eaumbh b• ptrCormln1 ..-ilh 
lih,IIIJM"')' b«I Woo4\ .own bond, 
w. J!locut., QI ,i.,.. · · 

' ' j '\,, ' ~ 
. ~:,"Thb iiiould ".ca• ho' concerl, 

:, , ~ 4 Wood. .: ~, ~.,..', 
··:, ':"Jou . f.o!omblo, won hlih 
boaora,.,11.;·.tbt <.r•c•nt·.~Jtt_Po 

! ln1,tn1tkWJ Jau Fttt~ tnd Wood 

y,lf, ' 
, Th; cancer\ la sol for 7:)0 In the 

Outdoor Theatre 111d t!cktu ere S2.SO 

and rrocHdl 'MU JO 10 rupporl tho 
R,ntgad, Band'• 1cllv\tl111 IMXt fall. 

May 8 la5t do)( 
for -registration 

'May 8 la thr dndllne for any 

PffWJD who would IIM to reibtc:r to 

YOlt In th• Jllll• 6 senicr;;! dcc11on. 
V9Jc, rrzi,tnUon ~1,d1 •n beln& 
dlftdbuttd II I laWc in lh4 lo'Jtr ol 
I~· . cuapul CIIIIU 9;)0 1.m.-
1:30 p.~ duru\l lht mt oC April. 
>; '}.AyolMI qualln.d lo .at,; may 
~u .b)' Milli OUr the card and 

~ It to th• ccxuity elm'• ol!kt 
b,f ... th•~ 8 dndui<. 

"Wack Student Union has 1.Jreaoy 
got their boolh started,". Collins said. 

Collini tmph.uizeU uuden11 do not 
h.lve to belong to a club 10 putlclpate. 
P1lvate lndiv\duah ur 11oups of 
lndividual1 rNY contribute lo the fa,, 
or join ln lho 1uper1tJI 1vent1. 

Collhu u!d ASU ii offtling Sl5 
relmbuncmc:nl for each booth bulll 
and anothtt SS for each addhlonal 
booth. Tht booths will be oJKn in the 
free 1pe"h area 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mwy 
20. Boo1h1 ln tlit pllll have included 
,onces1ion1 ind 1rtl11n 

dernomoatiom. lhe the111c uf rl,r 
booth, however, i\ Cl,mplrtrl, 11!' 1,, 
lhe 1pou5oU, ('o!luu. ,outl. 

··111cy1l juu b,• ~ :·1i,:u1~huU 1ypr 
Q( thin&," Coll(n1 $;£ill. 

TIUI 111r will ;iho Ht nuuy 
;xporin,enul thinp, Collin., w,J. On~ 
ur these l1 the lditi tnd •iut~,1 rl~c11<~, 
procedure. Cwi!i,Ja!tt for il.ir,,. 111d 

4ueen will 11)· tn rol!~,;I the !fl'n! 
p,nnJt1 in a Jar. Mnne~· ..,,,1: ti--' lo A.<;B 
CandidalH nr.e1l 1w1 rte '!•>rn,ir~d by 
ariy <1rpm11'.1on. 

Foundation·$ l 5,000 
richer after grants 

Fout grants tolllling SI 5,000 were 
~ven to the Bakenf1cld College 
Foundation 1cccntly, announces Dr. 
John Collins, Chairman or th, 

Foundation. 
'£1\c euatc of Tucsa Cor1i, throuih 

a trust 1dmlniste1cd by the Bank uf 
America, donated SI l ,000 to the 
Agriculture Dep,11tmenl for 
scholarships. These monies wi!! ~n 10 
Kerr Co•mty hl~h school ~tu,.knt· '· 
enroll In· agriculture at UC 
Agdculturc Foundatiom Cornn,, 11~, 

headed by Lloyd lloldl has been 
formed 10 determine hou1 the grant, a 
one-time don.1tlon, will be Llisbm>cd. 

Two granu of SI ,500 each were 
p,csen ted to th• Founc!ation by the 

Gelly Oi.J Cump;1ny In l re,,·nt 
ccamony. lnc,c gnnn ire des1r,;l"trd 
for the enpncerlng 1>C'11on and for d,t· 
pttwlcum 111olui1,y ~ect,.,,, ol. 1hr 
phy\iCII 1.:irncet •ltp~rtm(I\\ iinl ~!~ 
the finl "I wt1at ii 1,, h.: a :,~~r1·. 
dun~llllll liom t .. niy K~, 
UutcM~hh~er i~ ch.:iifJ::.1,1 ut' 1h~ 
Phy\ical Sci(n~~, I 1undv1un 

Corrnnil!cc 
C.city in:iJe Jnothcr ~Jul .. 1 

Sl,0()() .. 11\c fir~\ f'JI\ ,1! a S'i.,)llt.1 

p!r.dgc ·IU !ic1lth C'Mcer~. ,,n 
01gaoi1~tiunal rncclin~ w;u helc! 
TiiuridJ>' to discu~~ 1.1Se> ,if the fund1 
M.akoln; MacDonald, d1.,irman ,if t!w 

Ht.a!th Cueen depa!lment. will chll,r 

GETTY OIL COMPA;-,y re,c1n1ly 1r111ou11crJ II .. 111 p1tni.if a ~l.000 
,d 11cillonal 1un1 lo thr ph'J1lcal ,dcncu dcv•r1n1r:ll ul BC. Thr ~unt w:11 t•c 
divided equally t>t1w1r11 the 1nrlnccflna and J><'lro1eu111 •rulo1u wc11una o~ thr 
dtp1nmen1. fc.,l.lowlna • brld praen1.ilon ~rcmo11y on thr BC ca1~1r1u. Grit~ 
tn1t!ntnln1 11111n111u Joh11 Broon•, r\jhl, rcc•1•tJ • 1011, llf the phy11c;.l 1dtntu 
Urpartn,tnl by Dr. K~11n1th L1utep1:~h~tr. drputmrn1 chairman. At ld1 II Bf 
11co\011 ~tudrnl M~•in \lbano,. 
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Finlinson'a rational man' 
In a dedlcatlon ceremony Friday, the BC 

Community Service Center was renamed the Surns 
L. FinllnK>n Center. Finlin\on was BC p.rcsldent 
from 1963- 72. 

be "a place whcrc in1cllc~t i) placed in high value," 
and a ".;enter of reason and the rational mind." 

,eaction 
EDITORIAL FIDA.RD 

Oehbk Hu1ul111~T 

Ptr\ Thlro;.~ 

Su.unnt ltllani 
Jeff'Kuln11e1 

Bub:n Mu1on 

.1t< R,·,tr~dt' Rip pvri!f11ri, ti p,r;,,,,, ! ,.. 

1J,e ,:aff :;;::11:~1!: v,1 /l1i1 (<JJi,. < .. ~
1 

• ., 

j•/,i,/t1t7tlphJ, Un.l'U nut u,idr, :ht' (J11,., 1 
ar•l ,:.,/um,11 art ti,t• ()p/nfo11 of 1Ji,,. 

41 
" .. ... "?•:,,. 

flOt ntct.WIIJ' th·()" of rht &J,,t,iJ,, /J · 
Ptritrade Rip .. -111 ltrt~t art4 fliht 

1
,,

1
.,~ 

pnn1td 'Witlw.,ut rurr«t~,u, but may 1,,. ,.
11

; 
,ramn1111 ,md/ur Wn11h. Gutit ~lu,r1111 ~· 11 j 

vn 1lirf1 ,r,1/1 by tht EdituriDJ &"11"d. r, "' 

•i' 
At lhe dedication ceremonies, Flnlinson sµoke 

warmly of his frie:,ds "Young" Bill Heffernan and 
''Young". John Collins, his wife Ola, Dr. Ed 
Slm:,nsen, Pe1 Levinson, and all of his .:olleagues 
w-hom he insisted contributed to the development 
of BC alon11: the way. 

Responsrble for much of the iletual physical 
gr.;iwth of the .;,1 .s, linllnson believed In 
dealing with the complex is?>ues _of cduc.tior. by 
approaching them with an operi, obj.:.:tive mind 
.ind welcoming the opinions of others in the ~irlt 
of exchanging Ide.is. 

~ ...... ,.,.~~ .... ~·~•:••:.!Zl~m~m:•:• .. ,.. .. "" .. .., ... ~~~'."".~~":/:::.,.........,a.~.,. .... 
American go,,ernment s p6srti 

: 

l 

So, to the person former Rip staffer Jo.1nna 
Johns')n c.illed "1 r;,.tlonal m1n 1 " a 1ip of rhc derby 
to a fine man and l credit to the \Ci-.ool and the 
communi1y. 

FinlinY'O hope, the Center rumed ;_ftC'r 1-lm will EDITORIAL BOARD 

'!et them smoke paraquat' 
By ~OBB FULCHF.K 

I, 

\ \ ) 

Middle-class taxpayers should get 
tax relief for family's education . 

In November 1975 the Mexican 
governm~nl bepn iprayi_ng the 
marijuana fields with the herblc.lde 
Paraquat. The herbicide, says Sieve 
Martinson of the Kem Counly Mental 
Heald1 Depart~nl, ls 1un-1ctlvated. It 
adheres to the leavci of plant1.1.nd 
bloc:ks oxygen intake, w th, plant dies 
ind decomposes. 

St.:tT 'Vritt" 
org1nltation) '.ndic11e,. lhc U.S. 
gomnmcnt '"1uppUed 40 million 
dollin" 10 the p.:exican '°vernmonl 
fo1 the spnying. and _i• now denytns 
involvcmcnl in lhc J>fOgram. "'lbe 
tn1en1lon (of our govemment) wu lo 
ldll the pot plants," 11y1 Ullery. "Bui 
II IJ loglc:;l I!) expect Jl"OMU 10 CUI 

the rtanu (and ukc them out f!f rJw 
1un). and C? send 11 {-.un1uninated 
plant,) aa~ 1hi: >'Jrder," ht 
contir!l..c:d. 

By PAM ROGERS 
.SUIT Wrltr:r 

lhe parentJ of middle-claJS IIUdtnU should receive ri_., underpr\vilepd studcnti, Middle cl.us 1tudent1 must be 
cuu 1-, relieve the hJ~ '°" of educ.itlon. ~ IYetlp super-bnbu o:· 1upcr-1thlttts 10 receivt most 1ehol1nhJp1. 
uudent will spend 1t !cast S2,600 if he is 111endln1, st.ate Por example, an Information flyer from BC's Flnanci.al Alds 
coUeae lhi1 1cadeiric year. Each ynr thb fl,ure Increases, office lhowed only one aid was available to middle-elm 
so the expcnsoe can be bade. breaking to the family fund.in& student,, excluding loans, with five aids being fa-
tlili ll."OWII for up to fow yean. minorities. 

Upper ~ i:urents can eali.ly furnish !heir ch!Jdren Mth Slnci the rriddle-clw pmrenu pay their tax dollau to 
~e best ~ooling. Pl\renll of poof ,;hildren have the wtisflt hllp nn1.nc:e the poor student every year, it sc,enu only just 
lif1ed off lhd! lhouldeu by the eovernm_ent. PrCllf&ffll, to relieve th.la monetary burden for the few ye.n !lidr 
funded by the middle and upper cb.u t.u doll.an, d4 th.eM children are ~Ina thtou&h col.l111p, 

Koreagate: Congressmen taking 
bribes should be exposed, jalled 

By FOREST Pl!INl<E 
OJest Cohuml,t :., : 

Ever since Wtterpte came to llsflt, Conpeu hu hid ·1111 .wrean lnvcstic;atlon hu rally bt•n uound dnct 
investipdon d\er investigation, including the Korean the !line of Waterpte and otlar lnvcstiptlocu that haw 
iffair. been arr,und for a whll,, · · 

Last week, Koreapte, juu u In the "-"Rtcrptt1 1J'f11t, I think for the moil part, howrter, Congreu Is toinl to 
started t.o s.ec the guilty off to p;ll. be w busy u to not gei Into anymore &e&nd.lls for a while. 

The ftnt WI.I former Repn:untatlve Richard T. Hsml:a But l'vt aeen Ml.It power U1 Wuhingt<'!'I can do to·,· 
(Democrat) of D.llfomla. Ouef fY.wict Judp WUUam pe11oa. So I thlnJr: lher, mwt bt tOiJ&h« ·Nia for 
Bryant sentenced Hanna from tl;t to 30 months In ,IIJ]. Cong:rcurmn and Senaiton, ao w, WOfl•t find a ICl.1\d:&1 a 

After a requu: for ~rcy wa1 denied by Judct ·D,yant, yur or two attar It harpcned. ' 
Haruu told the CCU!t In a qu!verlr.g volcci; "I apolopD to Allo, l( ther,1 ar, nitmben of· lh1 Howe o( 
the Court, l apoloai,z.e u., the people ~1 docted me to Raprcur1.t1.Uvn or Smite atlll ln office that took put in 

Humans who consume Paraquat ue 
subject to kidney damage and, 
cspccW.ly In the ca.w of those who 
smoke it In marijuana, irreversible Jung 
dam1p. 

AJ:cordlng 10 M•r1\uron, 28 percent 
.i{ the rP!rlJ111N liroupll act~ "'le 
bolder Crom Mexlc., b contamitu,1d 
Y.ith J 10 60 f)lrta per million of 
Para(luat. HII II.YI ov.ly 500tha oC Ont 

put per nlllon or ~rwl rood 
eat1 be c:ontamn.ated ·with P111cr11t by 
(eden.I law. . .'' 

Mlb ·. Ltctcry 
OrpninlJoa for 
M.ari na LIM 

. Ullery uys the fcde11/ scvernmcnl 
"enc:nu~Pd spt"aylngM (of Paraquat) 
ind Is "doing nothing" to aide poa!blo 
pobo,.cd clltz.cns. Ont scvcmmcnl 
otTh:lal WU quolcd IS ~yin, Wt di 
ri!Uon (pot nook!ng) ftoplo ttt 
brealdnJ. th• l1w, ind ll•)' lhould 
ICCIPI lht eon11qu,nc" cl tbdr. 
IC:thiDJ. 

·.nus "'Lii them unok111-.f'llaquat .. , 
atitclldl , allo 1xbts In O"Jf • Cow.lY · 
Fw> and Honw A<MJor'• Ofll<o, Clot 
offic&J 1old Th• RI : •"!ht wfiolt , 

Tbt cmty roc:ou,u fo, >,r,,, 
anobfl IIOe~ lo bt th•i;ic 
of aartjuaaa, Pu1 can ht 
Planr>Owm, '.1 t.y 11(1 U 

fot a&nmltioa,, The O-.nc, 

to lliMf t ~11 (I C'Ol.iph 
ot wrijume. l!") the lab -.11 
d1111 .Dumb,, 1111eh 

~~'l[n thrct Wtck_i 
OWNt can c::afl d11 bbo11ton 
l'Qr l?f'll,ta, ldj<Uf)inJ ~• I" 

' 

I 
, pub Ii, office . ·. :l hope ln ~;un tt>;: t I :U·11 J1(t I CID do tM Korean mu:, they 1hould bf upoNd rlsh1 now, alq 

• i sometbint 10 , •••• , whr.t I ha,~ ~Of:e. 'WI.th I.hi r·:.t .. 

'1 Cross-cultural awareness the ·'1•' 
1 study of all culturesnot,,lust.,few. 

? ~ By JONATiiAN COONEY · ' . · . 

,, . I ,, 

t. •. ,:. 

-~J; ·.· ,'.• 
1~1!1' .. ; ' ' k 

.,r 
I 
•. 

·' I 

:J 

Stiff Writer 
The Crca.Cultw-al Av.·areneu Commit!" b prucntly dlrterences ln • manner that IMws how etch po\Zjl 

rcvit . .ving BC'• cr~-cult:.ir&.I requ!remctit, lfl'h!ch requiIH • contrlbutod lo th, betterment of the otlwn •. 
11udent 10 c.otriplc.te av oc mon clwea !n-..ol.v1d with The white "American b havtns hls nou rubbed In an 
rrinority culturta. Toh requlremeat, 11fhile aorely nc.dad in ancient ,ullt ln which, petltap1, he never took part. b thiJ 
our wdely, falls·lhort of lu inter.did goal. 1uppos.c:i to erut, a united peopl,T 

The 1977-1978 9C ccnese eaialoa d.ime1 a cultural Th• erou~uhunl 1wu1nca rectu!mnent lhouJd ,em all 
group u "people of Afrt.:&n; Ametic:&n Indian, Adan, conctmtd."More couna lhould b, Initiated In that study 
Qllcano, and Me1ica11 anctstry and/or herltap and of the tvelut.lon or society u I whole-the lodety • all 
women." This 1e1rR1 to uy that Cwopeans do n-::,1 exist u • J;wped to cratt. 
cultural g:roup, whiclJ. b fat from tho truth dACt ach 
country bc.9rts lu own cul1we. Thuefott, ...ttlle the 
crou-cultural rtqulremont werRI, in theory, to mW 
reparations for put dw::rtmln.aUon, It actually dl1,;rtml.nat11 
by wumlng ~t the European c.aucul.an maJe (atW an 
unfounil..td geneu.liz.allon) tw no culture. 

lnd,eed, all of the min9ritlci listed In Ult: r1quirement 
gu!~inet have been ducr!Innated against and Ile-pl rt••t 
be taken 10 iedi:em lhal fact. But the fl.aw in th!& aort of 
requirement is tltal it crt1te1 culluril rifu rather than 
e!!minatlng them. One becomu aware of the d!fi'trenca 
between cultures bcc.auu one is made to study thOM 
differences. Student1 Ulould be made lO compare the 

The Ideal requirement would allo\lf the ltudent to tu 
"th.t whole pletuH. Latin Amorle& (ouaflt I 10111, tu.rd 
1uugle for lnd1pend1noe-the United .'!itatt1' ftaJit wu ro 
picnic. Maybe nmbuktu wu • areat cultural conte1·, yet &o 

...,. Rome. China wa1 the birth Pl.act of much ~tine 
pi-ogreu, but our nWJ'erlca. 1y1lem hu Its ixl4f:m ln Anbla. 

'. 

WALDEN HI 

Arms contrc '~ Bilateral issu 
not.call universally.endorsed 

Wlut W\I really need ii true equality. Centuries or 
lnjwtlu caMot be corrected thtouoi wulatotal _education. 
All 1tdes muu ioe when the other b c.oml.na; fr!)m. 

Sit down and let me tu.ch you my herili&t, m/ :ulturc, 
and my dreanu, too. ff we bcc:omo enc Ml may be surprised 
10 find out ~ow much we have ln comm!>l'I after 111. 

· By MARX Tiil ROUX 
, EdilorW Edhoc 

'!' The· world 1uperpoMn hi"" had r:mch rclnu11 membes, md "" mould lodJt thfit msy be ,,1hl' 1 

Say it with a letter .... rettel a hti\V. ti '. yqS 
·~ricoco with urm contt.)( 'nttOtlatfocu, wit.~ tho of ur.a control. 
anmmonu competitions lhat hlvt 1Umu.l11cd effortl 11 
?.ltol, IDd aboYe all with wu, tht 11fOl~t of ~ch 
ultimately dominates ewrythfn& haring 10 do "1th ums 

, 
!J'l the &hon r,m (ht llltfflPI IO II l~il 

American-&wl11 rda~P ol zniutual nll'"l• ,1 Jr 

II Meruary Cot tM' toa&ltty . .)/ tbt world. 

bu1 IOI• rt,C>On11ill!lty "'o,. ltl COlll~l 
rwu wi1h Th, Rip Edltor~I loud, 

n-.., Rf...9M11 Rli) It I rNmto.r of U),I 

C••1to,nl1 N1.,.1p1ptt l'~blldlf/1 
Auocl11ion 1nd 1t1,' Journ.ihm 
MOCle11o<l ol·C-nl1y Coll~. All 
eor/•Pondlnc:t tho,.,,id 1-"I dl..::11d ·to 
ldl!01·lr1,Chl1I. At"'ftd1 1'1p, 
... 111:r1,11o1a Coll..-, IB01 l'eno,_ 0,., 

••k•••fltld, C"' 9~201. Phone 
JN-422:3. 

Oebblt twn,Jr,v.
Edlco, ,11\-Chltf 

h Zl,mMt .• N1"" EdllOf 
l,le,111 Tl'IWIMI• .ldlto,i.l Edllo, 
lirti.,-, Milton .... F•'"" Edlto, 
,...,,11, lrlcanl ""°'11 fdlto, 
"'11(,,elllfllf" , ; . . . F'hmo f.d110, 

1..rf~ 0.... , , . Ad•wd"ltf,...,.,..... 
~ Diiion • • . . •• .AO,,,w·. 

Wli 
Krititn ~ow. Jon Coonr;", Otn~ 
0,,,,.,1.-, J«ry Fllll, Rotio Fuld!M, 
~ !YI--.,, El!ut.lh ,Cf~ld. ONl9 

U,,fo,~m:, UJn9., K~ W.,-Ju. , 8"<1 
McN,r.l , Roni M f.Waon. Otwtrly 
Rolillm; f 1'otM, MyJw S.,,ChN, 
l1il Sdl1,«IM, 1wl Tl'II,~•,. 100 
WlfUM!II, ' • I 

AlleDtlon Editor: 
'Mthout trylag 10 aoem irrtver1111, I 

woul, "lik.o to uy lu1 wtck'1 ASS. 
Boird Or Rap. Wl1 I shlnlns ex.ample . 
of the "ex:pertist required to iio little 
more than waste time and enpp ln 
poorly dhgulud peuonal.J1y contuu. 

F'or eumple, not one word wa1 

uld about put ting I student on th• 
Board o( T11.111en, which lhould have 
been done by the end of January. · 
When are the 1tudent1 going 10 so• 
1omc action on lhh, pe()pl,7 

The prlrrary concern of tho RIP' 
.. ,med 10 be I mythical aortbali"pm•,, 
ti.tween th, ASB Bolrd or Rtp1 uid~

1 th, 1tarr of Th• Rip-of co.urM,' I.,;• 
m11ter .of extrcm, teJoVltlC)' .•andi!. 
lmportanct to 1tudon1 aff,lr1 ·~ ec!;· 1:>f.~ 

A motion to 1uppor1 fro,dom o(.. 
thl 1,1rm Pl community .eoll1p1;wt1. 
p1ucd, fortunately, but not • by 
1ccla.m.llon u the,; lhould haft baen 
no qut1tlo11 of dotns '° d!rferfntly . 

·Thi hnvily lmplt,d roasoA ln the 
oppoilUon lo pudnJ· &Iii rr~ pr~u 
motion by 1cclamiUon II lhat tome 
JndJV1duab don'I h,appt'n' to Ukti what 
The Rip tw to uy, and tho,e ume 
lndlvlduab foe! the Boar.d of Tr1.111ec, 
c:a.n do Mll.t It ·wants with-the ptt>tr-

Wdl,. who do you. thJnk p,:y, for 
1h1a IChool ind u, · tqufpri-ien17 And 
Mio ··,o you lhJnJc"pa)'J ror 1h• Doud 

. ot Tnaiett' jobtT I moan, rcally, lh!J_ 11 

··" 

ratlier auµerllcW, dmpletcn mentality, comi'!tll'!'n• ind 1he efforts 10 con1rol ,_hm1. 
t-ul riothil\1 unlfl\W for tht Reps. \\'odd or':S.et woaid .bt' best, ,crvcd b~ ti! 

SoD"ID of our RIPI ue a1temptiha 10 ... we need to ~lstingulsh unlvei~I from ;ir:imoco-lmmtdlately .thrOQtb mps wch 11 • .mi~ 
•' 1omelhln1. acconipll&h•d other a ...,,po-.r ittato~ WM~. lheladoplloo u: "'' 
that, •So nardllilm, · and I hcuty bllaTaral ln"terGGts... polidta by'lhe mdcu'ponil aid: thcll .~.-crc1 
.. A·OK'' 'to thtm •. Otherwise, ,1ud.:n1 ; •• c:nmrrthemM nudear.tot"t=ti-ibt ldt• ol thr Ji 
eovemn\er.t arowid. ~.ere, If ·nothing ·-_ pollti«J and itrltciie uimty.of nudcai wcipons 
else, It I nnancw rtp-<lrr. The c~~v,eutlon in~olved in arnu COftll'\-,I ahould . . ·. I 

Mark'1hfrou1 \~~<,)Ole unlverul i:urposcs and not nwrt.!y bUstcraJ W• need" to dbtlttplib"tbt ~n:na.l i1...,m it.r 
Attention ~t(lf~; ~·~?W'P.,IOI. Cooperation that PfOmotes spocW Cl bilateral bilatall lntertau thafl?I' s:nod tiy the t.ac11 ruin 

Thot• hu'ticffl I lot of dhcuuion . purposes may be dcfll'!cd as annt cont,ol, bui 11 lhodd bo by the lhll~ Sutcl ud w: So\1et l!m<lll 

on t1V1JT1plng .the security on campus ~ dear th.at the ultimate purpc110 o( 1r1n1 cooirol ll 10 1vold:1t1e1 and conti;oJ C: ~· '· 
when It corn11 lo dances and ·lpecW t ~ obj~tvta andoncd by all n&tlon1. .. 'lhc nu.tr,.tffllD::O of orda ui. tbt wcrlJ I\., 
occuiont .. lkll 'Mlll about norma.l · ·; In the case of Unl!ed Stalt1·Sovlet coop,,,"-, _._ , r · srr 

' I r u.... "'"' rec::uJred that 1ht te1.'Urlt)'.\o( tho ,d\olo O Ill ,v,...,day IOl\lrltv? Whcr. e 11117 · 
1 
~ctpt on o .Jlnl control lhould dhtln1 .. ,.L .... , .. ,: ,i.. , • " , r u 

·, ' r "oN
11111 

"""' 1oc1cir. bt.uattd -'-.'\o lho·kcurll>' o I 
J ~Tic on campua during tho lpu,poae o •.votdinr nuclear war, ,."h.lch ii 1<n,,,uu r- , r ,11, 

ondoned d lh ~ nlntaa.nco Of dw ~ babzla o{ powtr I 
wttkond and III vlolaUonJ of Meurlty ; • an e Purprlst or pre11rvlna, Unit1d Statu and malntaanc, or lOCII ~.: !ho 1wida!i<1 
all tht time. l(ldl rldt tho It b!kn on · , &-,. vl,t ucendar.cy • wlU?' h no1 pnen.l.ly endo:aod, botwecn· \ht•.;......, ~·-a-.' io di, ootdln'.' 
campua on tho weikond •. Sotn0 · of \~I , Whlle reeolfllz.ln1 r.liat socur\ty &pins war, and Hpt.:lalh, •- ,... .. ~'!' ,.._ r I t) 
them kick trash Cll\J over' climb. lnto ·/,!!~°'' war, b th, prime goal o.r arm. conlrol, wt •• ,."'.'.:'d kindl of Win. Porro toDl'ai luu:nutioDI! P: e 

dll1Jll"'''"" bet th ., wa lo OOQtaln I biaar'..s.u or...riit~ ~r, lhe rrn:n 
the Outdoor Theatre,':"~ tty to break, ~ ..,.... .•':""""'' wten. 1 nal\onal ucur1ty o( tho llnlltd IOffil "~ ~Ir--· thst ("11Jt1 

lnlo coU rpachlnos, l.. •.: l', i . .s~~~.Land the Soviet Unton,.~d.tht 10Cur\ty or .u·aa1lon,., • ~·.!t don,~ ~jkd~ 10,11~ 
Talklna with pto.~t w.ho. !'°'~. ·::;_~~'!·note. . . . . ' . -"" . .,UlC\U~ nda ~' "'~: I 

security on wcekcndt, I find ~·ar,.• • Wt.~.wuld take Into account the fact that tht 111 11.1 of .. •• "1Utuo,· ,~.•iix,• c:JJ,te,renco ls 
r,1.1t allowrd 10 Ult tht~ P'trlll Cl.I tht .r~ty con.:. into conflict with tha1 ot th, PfOtnOtl...in o( ' , ' • :•· ,· ., • f!U~,, ~· 1 
tollt':\f boUghl llnUJ artcr dark, '™9111 ,,in~IJC'nl] lJldlnt,'IJo'\IJ d\anp...-!~ly rtprdcdbjv1t Jn' I J., l;' .'''( •i, ·,~ •t:,• • ~ ~ , ffl0 v,/ 

a M11e of ux· Jiftrs IDOD,y7Tbis'q7; .. ,puntflnJ anm 001Jt101,"" ~d to bo 1"1re of the o.vJ • ne~ary for fhil .. securlty o 
•• ·.., ' · • '·' • 1 •of odltr dlmcnsioru ot :id· ... lier.co · • "~ l' •· • 1 ·--. • •, ,t, "' \I ahould be toon •by pt0pl1 ·on w,, ') · .. 'WY· or,...,r, ln 11dd1Uon 10 !">Clot , .... \: {..,. , ••• ~ l'l,, \ • 

weekend like 11·,·UICd durtnsl"iJio f~tr :>~~i:curttity, .~ putkuJ,uly,of \ht rolo or rriilltary forOD -~. r,rW &wd''' .. :: ;;· ~ ~· that \1,htO('t 
o(thowaok .,,It\' ' · •'•:11· ,:,· ,,11.1••11" ~ I.IU.naes \J>at'sxprca'emar•'"&. In •• 0 c:artf\d'of~ Jr 

f '•,· "h1• • \,, .;.'""'• 'l ibitbffl&ucw.11eg1tlmicy'·" 'H, ,, .... , pr ctplq o( •:on,·orlhopt:atnr:W11COb'10t..ukf1\'t' l 
I 1 ... 1omet n1 wron, on c:arn~ .rr•~ IV' "·'uld . :. h • J "· • 1.1.i, .::-.... • .. • • r- ., .... 1 ,i..... ..h.oic ,-: 1 

and re?Ort \ff'to"ICCui1tf •j\ot1-i1.;..i11J.:~,·.{1~,. I;~- t>t ~Wllo ol tho 1xtint lo Mlcth ·tho • . , .:.n~1'!:':'~er I cllenfqatiilf'~~ u~ , ... - .i 
' 1.u!'' · ,1...: ' .... ~°?.' l ~it.nomU.tloa 1bout , .... •"• P,ucc1:1 \of" I -1 nn.-1.!.....t.!.\1r)1~";;,- IU tniein 

don,: )l'>r1 '-~"~( bd~~ ~[O,\'z'I~ I",_ I , ·-~ ob1tcu;.. lli,i';" '!_~!,' .. .,, 11;,1,~, · bol,nc, 1 r 11.,.;i:;., ... ~ attu ~ •• :::;.~1.r 111 r,,.,~, '"1 
1ehool prop,rty an my IU.•mon,y ,. 1 , .. • 1ro•wa1,ta1 11thor \han llnl'flcll&J . , ,~~ f'c' "'l' ·~,• u,i~:"'.~ h 1 1\1t 
,iinJ 10 coffllt rrOffl: 1, ,, ··• fi." · • ~·)'~ nosJ· to· dliUniui:ah"botwtizitffia1 ~··"'-r: ,. • ~ 1\ht t-Y''-ll<>f in, °MJr\~}hirtt 1t ~· nt ' ..,. ih 

o.nnfl ~1ti .5J:'l~ · •' {·~u~ru 1'iwtto1i1 and\thif'or 11it'iito · W ,tr ,'!l ft!\\ht ~~ c:X>~c:t:'Of lb, ~tcd ,St11tt 
... ;:,,·, "' :'! ,. ,, ~"·'. . J • ' . , . •• rtrit',;!f;t!iJ•- "'~ 't.'w·~•;:,,,,;,r . 

~~···l' ;11,J.w/'.~,~l.:t;.A:-,1· ",P.,~. ~:,::, 1 
:, •• ;~ - t.~,\!:,i\ti/ · "1,J'lt)f~·~Ot! ~5~t':1 :' •• , ':>·,: k'i~ 1::~-.,i~: 1t: "'" 1 ~ 

. ~. "I)'\ ·'' ,, ,\ , ~ A4'J,.{Ji,.f_1S*:W?fdlf!&E 14~.t;l 11p ~ ~ ~·::..'fi :·:,· .... l~ 1 ,. ~ .. ,. "-~, 
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1111~ Ul'.Nfl;,\l'E JUt.._.!!LU'..i .. l'/11!___..!. 

many needs 
A ,·u111mi11u .·,.,1.,,11,.~ d J). lu:k 

ll,•rn.11)(Jt1. lltan nf ,!~1<!rnt,; !Ju· 

ll(li111lln, •\Stl 1,rn1tltnt: l'tQY 
llud.lt), A,·a,frntic ScnJtt p1ulJcn1; 

Vk S1t. M~11c. n°1i111111 de:n of 
' 111 •kn1 ac1ivi1iu; Or. James 
llia,.aiouinc, dc1n of imtiu~wm; and 

lom Tr.ylor, UC ' ·;ncu man.ager. 
,u1iet\!!.C\ 1he hu,., needs fo1 all 
cu-curlicul~r actlvi1ie,. 

~or the ac~demlc yur 1?77-78 
the 11hlet1c <le11artnien1 wu budgtted 

· Fin,llhson honored at dedicatio~ 1, . ·.. . . 
;. RATHER HEADY P!ILING,.10 N 1e«i1in, thb tht caleterit) Finlln1on hope1 it wlU be I place whuir 
• Build flnliuOU rs~ '! lbt dtdleatlou of the lnlellect II pl1ced in hiah v1lut, 1 ahow pl1ce for penonal 
L. finlirtaoll Ceal• la,r fr.S.J, "lhinJdas 0111 don lntea,lty, • pl1et when 10cl1l 1menltlC1 1111 pnctlced ind 
1-'itholll ffl• belp ol fr~~ P,kadlhlpe Met rtsptel when rou1h td1u e1n be honed 1nd I ecnler for th'e reuon 

" kl~ •m:td to t;. ~ IDUIS lnpediinta for lhe ind nllonal 111.lnd. Shown admhln1 ntwly-1111veUcd por1r1II 
11 26 yw-r Fial,~~~ oa IC t1mpue u art ltft to rl1h1 Di. Edward Slmo111tn, KCCD chu~ellor; Di, 

or,neran 1~a,.jl; · ~ ,let P,aidtnl and John ColllN, prnld1n1; Mn. Dea Finllfllon and Finl!Juon. 
)' Pfwdtat. For:~·~9r.()ocated )ust aou1h of (Pholo: Denrll Crumpler) 

SB el~;sf:rpns sign~~ps .~egin 
ednesaoy for fall pos1t1ons 
en\ body deoctioat: li&P-UP' hlw 1 2.6 C'wnulatJve grai.!e p..,mt 3) A candidate for any clw office 

Wedne~y and ·~ /.clole 11wrap 111d .::arr)' at last 12 urJtJ. If• or ASB office must hold an act I~ 
May 12. JI Sp.:n. ~·tho first iemestcr freihriwi, heflhe ltlust membc·,shlp h, .tht A.uodated 

Act.:,itiei Off\c:O la Cunput hau • 2.5-GP,lf from "high "hoot, Sn:den::. 
c, ..,,. .,.. .,., di t 1•- ,1u•-1, 1,··--,lpt "We are lookin1 for 11udent1 whO 4. uecliou cro 

1
y
1 

• ..,-.... accor n1 o 1uo . ...,,. ~ • 

1 open up 91.m.-.l:-4S_p.m. 2) The prltidcnt, vtt4 president. will put th1.: time and effort to 
-8:30 o.m. · bualnca manager and Outf Justloc of continue with the progr1ms of 1ctlon 
nti ph.nninz 10 nu, ·far office lb, Studant Court must havt betn In we have 1urted, .. said Bob Wolfe, 

et ihe follr,WU\a requlretnlutu: 1ttandfflet a1 \cut two 11mu1tr1 prior duer ju,Ui:1 or th• 1tud1nt court. 

\l!~1.1~HI It}' tl,r <'••111111111rr· 

1,,,,,1: JI~ ll'<'d IH :ltl.'l ~II n1•rn\<'1 
1nl'iud111)( ,)pl.'•~1wn, 111 ... itrnanct. 

l<'kphuon, 1r~!l':po1l,!llll1l, conlcrtlll'<' 
In·,. t1ff1c1al1' 1aladu, 1oel'U1il)', 
prrn1init, ~nd equipment. 

Football games cost<; 
"If you ·..-am to put un a football 

;;.,me. it co,a around S!,OSO tu 1tafi' 
I hr ua di urn !or l 4 ,000-1 7 ,000 people. 
And th.11 is all mu e.tpi."111~ ... ·\Jid 
Lnkcn. 

lk11de1 stadium op:ra1ion fu1 si\ 
h,.,,r.: 11,,1ncs ~ntl 1,.,1,1 t\hibi1iuns, 
,,.foch toul, more lhJ11 )(,,000. u1he1 

loolball relateJ e;,,:pcn~es include: 

S ! ,300 for the learn <loc1or: SJ l S fur 
transfer of g.ime receiru by Valley 
armored Ti1nsprir1; SSOO for \ca,on 

licJ.:e: postage; S2,600 for game films: 
and SSOO fo1 scouting. 

According tu Taylo1, it cusls 
SSS-60,000 to fir.Id teams for the 12 
or 14 sports c-0vered by the pogram; 
S20,000 for opcratins expcn1es; 11 

~20,000 for tran.aportat!on costs. 
"The preu!ns thing in I financial 

sense is transportation," uid Taylor. 
"The !ncreas.ed cost of petrnleum 

products has really just jacked-up the 
price of transportation tremendously. 
We used to get awa:, with S14-l 5,000, 
now H's up to 20."' 

Expens;.>s minimized 
Taylor tmphulzed that the atJlletlc 

department is very con!cientious 
about keeping travr.J e;,,:pcnscs to a 
rrinimum. And none of the te3nu stay 
overnight in a city unless h is 
absolutely· necesury. Still, 

tournaments and State meets for 
baseball, track, wrestling, · bukctball 
and other sports rrequently require the 
teams to stsy overnight. 

Meals and lodging for tht athletes 
and coaches (indudi~g six home g.imes 
for lhe football ieam) run in c.-.;eess of 

SI 5,000. 

Sports need athletes 
ln order to µ'\rticipate !n college 

sporu the most Important materials, 
other than tl1e athletes themselves, Is 
the proper equipment. And 11lthoog.h 
taking bids from sporting goods 
dee.!«1 h•IP' to keep this .expr.nie 
down, txp,:ndlturcs fa, equipment 

rem:al'I hlgti. 
"Theo ue ceitain thlnp that you 

hive to buy y~u 111 and year out nu 
n-•lttt what happens," uld Ray 
Maranda, BC equtpme:,t manaecr. 

.. 
I.,. I, , ,. " ~l.11.,,:d., ,,,,1,,, If•, 

1!"1,·11 I ',JI r "I \•" I I. ! ri I,+\~ ,•11.,dil 
\Jj,i f,h"h, ~.j lcM,ih.1J!,, ...... ., ,·,HI,, .'fl 

I"" ul k.11111•1 i,.,,:.~:h.il ,11,.,·, ~!~ ;i 

l'JH: I~ i',unh;,li licl111ch. ',.',/, ,.:.·!:; !~ 
llllf Ill (~UV.I\ h,11~1.·11,:ill ,Ii,.,•,,\] :j(l 
,I p.1i1: 'I() Jt>t.t'H .1llifrl1<' \ll1'i""h'!'>, 

l~O ca,;~~ <>l 1;1pe,_~JU J ,.,,,•, plu~ 
ll!ll!IClllll~ .. 11ic1 plcc~, "t ·,,illll'IIICll1 

rur all ~pllr Ii. 

Ill ~ddili<ln hr thnc '"lh, il1crc au• 
o:p .. n\el whkn do nu1 l~11c I<' he rnc1 

each ytar, bu1 every h1111 ,,r li1c year~. 

Fm c;,,:amplc, the a1hle11r dcJ,.11111;rnl 

had tu huy ')0 pmc jcncy\ l"r till· 

(oolh~!I lcam 1111, }'Cal :,1 ., ·,",1 ul 

$1,RK~. And l St,,()()() WHhcr .. lryc; 

h:u been purchued lu 1ep1ac~ a 2S 
year-olci unil with whkh MJrJrl(Ja 

launder; thc.u11iform~ foi JII ~pwls. 
Accurdirrg to Maranda, 1hc JIUHlal 
e;,,:pendi1ures fur cq1.1pmcn1 i~ 
appro;,,:imately S2S,000. 

And yet, with a!I lhc\c C\pcmcs, 
the UC athletic departmcn1 rrul;er; a 
pro!1t each year. 

Football is biy bucks 
"Men's a11ilc1ics, prirnarilr foo1hall, 

h~s provided 'iio for thi\ year 
S!90,000," s:rill Di. lad, flcrnandet., 
chiarman uf 1hc co..:11r11,·uJ41 huJ~ct 
cummitlcc ... And thh d11c1n'1 mean 
that because men's athkt1n has 111ade 

S90,000 more than ii cxp~ctcC: 10 
spend tha1 it ·,vill be Jhle lu dnw 
more. Titat money guc, righl back inlu 

the genera! fund 1<1 \l1pp,:ir1 all 
co-cu:ricular activities." 

Provides other funds 
"Men's 1thlctles rru~ides ove, 90 

pt.r cent of the funds 11cceuary to 
11.i}port 1h1 cMurril:ular budset. 
Consequently, without me11'1 athletics 
1h,:1e very pr,uibly would be no 
co,currjcular ac1ivilics," 'ni,\ 
Bcrnandel, 

Men's a1hk1ics suppoH fnrensics, 
blind orchesua, lhe rally sqtiad, choir, 
c:impus arts, and n~n;; olhe, campus 

activities. 
"lt's supportinD, a 101 of cultural 

kinds of thinp that we consider very 
valuable to our students," said 
Hernandez. ''Some pcoplt think that 
the income l1om spo111 is jus1 going 
back Into the athletic dcpuuncnt. It', 
not II all," he uid. 

The primary scurcc of funds ls the 
football pruanm nt BC. And while 
buk.eth:ll! and t111ck cc.ntdhulc 1<1 !hr 

0Hr-1ll pruflt1 1 th• utllot 1pu111 Ult 
t'ot usually revenue producine. 

f .. ;1•11 di;,; !.,:,-1 .. , l-·1.r, •J,, 
\II<"'\\ ,,t !)o<' l,n11hJ!! 1'!",:1,11ii 1, ,i,.,. 

I.H)fh' lu 1ht• \l'i>i><HI \U,l\'llk<J II) lh• 

,·,1m111111111y. 
"l'.s j,~;.• !• '/Iii) WJ\••llt llc• t'! 

hultl,•r\ al SI l'I J lh.l.c: !k,r\ r<m,:1,1:, 

\I !I ,000 hclu1c ~11)"1"' ,~,.~~ up 

111,ill,.til," Tayt111 ..:1iil. 

Culver sells tickets 
At 1J1c" be):inrliui, i;l 1h1• )·ra_h Ill 

lwcd fou11)!°1 11~1j<1r !•:,11·.1.1· !1:,••..'hJlt 
[~Jyct, (;c,11i;e ('uhn lo wl!l 1C:11nn 

1id.c1, l" :J(' 1,",11,J\i ,·.,111<!',. !l;c 

rC\UII w·,~. :1cconhn1: lu l'.1)~"J. JII 

rn,:,c~\c i11 l,c;.c'! 

1\20.8011 
'JJyl,11 Jl\o noted th.,1 111· re• •:i,,•\ 

ICVCI\\H.'
0 

from the C<>lli.'~\WJII •. ,, :di 
home f1hilhal1 r.;111~:~. 

"We t'.CI :1 pcr .. ~l\!Jj!C <\!I Iii,: l••!' 

r11,m l;rJI\Jm <.:oll(.'Cl\l<JII,. II 0,11«'' t,, 
ahuu1 S2,SOO a r,:,m.: ." he 1:11,! 

l;1~en\ prahr "''Ji htf)l l<>r 111~ 
1(.-.:al f~n,. "We have an C\<'Cll,i111 •.1:,Jf 

all lhe 11,·Jy down lht line. 11111 t!1~1 

jllll do.:rn'I Cllt il 1! 1!,c ,011111111111!) \ 

not with yu11, h<: \Jtd., "Cl,11 
cornmu11i1y h:u t~ken \u~h ;lmle 1n 
what tl,.-y allowed 111 he riwll up l: .. ·r~· 
lu 1t~rl •,:ith. And !bey llWHllllll tlr<I 

lny~l1r 1u 11111 c~11ic, t!1at'5 ,,.1,.,1 

nt.ilu:, ui unl,iue." 

Funds ri:rbudgell~ 
'hylo1 1cp1Hl1 in hii two ycJn Jt 

BC the ,\\Mctic clep:u1mc111 h~1 

p1uvidcd in cxccst of 5,,1(.l(l,(J()O fur !he 
co!let:c and \leheve, thi, tu he 4. 1111111,1~ 
a~ well as cxtrao1dinar.v ~chicYemcn1. 

Tavlu1 also ,.;,id the ,urpfll5 furtdl 
fiom 'the budi:et g.u 1111,, a sp,:~ia! 
reserve accour:t 111 iund ,pccial nceJ, 
Am(l!\g lh~sl! n,:ccb in 1h, 1•1_5t h:1s~ 
bccJ, the new wnhe1,drye1. a ui1ivcr\Jl 
gym for the women\ iithk·,~ 
dcpanni:nr. sending tlw b;ind tt, 

perform iu the Ji. H.n,c lt.nw1. ~iu1 
r.cnding the Fur~nlkS team !u C~1Jt:;1:"' 

"\'mi wuuh! prohahly !":ml we bn111t 
in m.,rc mutu:y and liav,: uw1.: 

anemfancc al our fouthaH 1·;111i~., 1h~t1 
the entire corrHnu1u1y c,lllc~,· ,:,,1cit1 

in California," Tay!ur c1,1phJ>1J!c,l. 

Jarvis-Gann lnltlat1vo 
Information avallablo 

Anyone· lnleH•lt-11 iii 1110,r 

tu formation 1hou1 l'lnpo~i1iiui I J, the 
Jarvi1-Gann Tall J111lia1i\·c, 11111r ,.ill 
onr of !ht follu'(l1111 numbet\:1 

Ytl un U! (2131 •,l.l(1- illlkJ u, 

1136-llllt 
Noon ll: f805) J:!2-404~. 

or ASS office I studio! must to _&tl'Vlng ln ornet. i "We hive raised questions that Mn 
lo be answered," continued Wolfe, 

"'We ue In the middle or reviewing the 

ASB ConstlluUoo and looklng into the 

,.,pcr1tlon of the bookstore .... 

Peer counselor 
applications due 

Jerry Brown hits Central Park, 
l'ocal television as part of tour 

Applications are due May IS In Ir,, 
OPS ofr~e. Campus Center 3, for fall 

"mester peer counselor positions. 
Peer counstlors meet weekly with a 

caseload of students and. arc required 

to maintain caseload records, meet 
IMth ihe staff, and be r>f service to 

counsc!ees. 
To quallry, a 1tudcnt most be In his 

second· 1emester, working toward a 
de'g,-ce in social services, be in1erested 

in helping 'lthers, be enrolled in 

CoufSellng 48. Pay is S2.6S per hou1 

for 10-IS houn weekly. 
For more. lnfcrmatiOf\, call 

395-4351. 

Foll counselin~ 
appointments in 

Student Services 
S1udllnt1 are: u,ied to makt 

cou01Cllnl 1ppolntment1 u ,oon 11 

poulblt. All 1tudenta, ~ether 

continulnJ.OI neW, who plan to~oU 
In l l 01 mort unit• mud either makt a 
counscllna: ,ppoiDCment ln Student 

Servlt:e:1 40 OI be cleared throua,h the 
cou,uclln& ccntu (S.S. '40) ~fort the 

repllnlion procca e1n be .completed. 
When 11ud,n11 reporl to 1h• 

ooun.tallf\1 etnler' ht (II' 1111 will be 
ah·,n lnstructloa1 for ~111 

, •Pp.olnfmtnlt, S1ud•nt1 muit 

'comple!t th• c~ tcbedult "~rluhnt 
b,for, mtklna 1ppolntment fOf 

. counMIIRA, Ci.eek th• DC Cattlo,I\ILI IO 
i. be WU 1h• d~ 11lcct!~ Ill ln 1b1 

.· ,1,, .. 11.11 for fall 1.~78. , •:· · 
A.II 11udenti nptnlloo . ll by 

• APJ'Olnl•Di only; Shld,nu 1111)' 

:· jopor1 ~ 'tbl .-~· . of~, DOW IO 
: makf appolntme~ (Of .• rtprtnllon 

•:· 1eGfoihnanff0r'Au,u,t l9;~~' ~JI. 
'."- • au.,n 'c6sl'f~t on Sep.I~ S, 

1978, 
: t_,. 
,',; ,·'·.r 

By ROBB FULCHER 
Staff Writer 

Jerry Brown breeud thruugt, 
Bakersfield 1111 Mondly u part of I 

"non-political" tour of the state to 
find out, from the people and their 

elected officials, 'Nhat h1. can do for us 
II governor. 

In the morning Brown met with 
"'Jome m::mbcrs" of the ci1y council, 

whom he desc:ibed as "fr!cndly .'' Wlth 

I politician's candor he told The Rip 
that "general things" were discuued. 

Later in 1hc morning, Brown 

slopped at Central Park to answer 

questions from the citizenry. A crowd 
of over I ,CX>O wanted to know what to 

do about water, whether or not 

· Ba1«:r1n'eld could have 1 1tatc,bullt 

v3teruu' hospiu!, vthether aborlion l~ 
murder, and whether re~, Chavez ls 

the relncunativn of C..'hrlst. 
l:!.rown duuped orr a couple or 

qundons and took• couplt more Into 

;~\:t· .. :.. 
l ~·, 

consideration, hut ltlC rtSI were 
~nswcrC'd b)' the ~o~~rnur'1 senior 
Cllbinet mcmb~rs-·a 'itaff uf twd~1.· 
which ne!ded quc,tions cu1 the hJsi\ of 
spcd1! knowledge. 

Brown did rnuic li~tcning than 

talking, u he e,:;preucd hi~ in1en1inn 
of taltins BakcnlielJ's ~rnnp!aint,; anti 

comments back to Sacrarn~nto fur 

consideration. 
In the afternoon, U1,,w11 1 ·! 

"l>ialu~11c" l11te1wltw lri,·~(rn,11 \lw11, 

wllh Kt!R(h Sh•Vr r~u .. 11, l\udtli.h 
Smith •no.I l.i:~nnc \.,01ad ... ·111e 

, gc,ve1 nu1 loulc:J rcla•r,I. l k d,1~ 
attention tu himidt hy hdng 

suvernm ··•ml 11 ,urh 1h1" (e111tr nl 

u1,nll1111 In 0.1krulkl1I ~nJ nut ~) 

the peuotul 1ni11wlio11 l'uclkrJ hy 

many bltlin11.· 1111\hki~n,; his 1,·t i\ 

dee lilly low-~ry. 
Uruwtl uuwc1cJ qu,,11n11: put hl 

h.Jm by I news .rfw 11111 diJ .1 1nod 

j,ot, 11! h1,ht1~ I\\ t1tl\'1011111r'>' lh" t,~,1 

1he 1ep11ll<'t\ ti,·,., fn"h111: ":1 n,r.!,1k 

ll;Jlh 1l1wur)1 lhl" 1uh11,.,l jt11,l1"t '.1, 

;.o\1"1!\C,I, kn,lm~ ,1<Jrn.:~ t,· tht 
opi11inn th~l lt1n,,.11\ l1l1<'1Jh1m I~,, 
ull.':!uwt,I \ll1''1" ,,.. 11.11 t•r,·n 111 ,,tt1,,· 

ll1e ~,wcr."" tt~,\.. 1 .. 1·.h,u, .,t th,· 

lJ!ll\,!;,,nn I~\ l'l"i'•"~•!. '·"" 
\14'>Uf'.~ td l't"l'""l\lHI I,! ,,,,uhl ,,,,,,. 

,11'1e1 IJ,!icJI \J~ 111,·erJ\<l'> ,1u .ur.,, 

hl.t m,·,,1111", \~ln, ,:,u('•"·•l>' ,n,t 

t,:t"~m,·) ,., lu);l11·, :mrm\'!'"' o,n·m I le 

1Utl tol,I 1l1r lhp !11.11 .,,11u»mu1, 

c1,l11"1>r> "'hirh 1rl) ,~1 1''''1"''1\ t.,,r, 
,·uu1d h~vl" "\nr,rll, ,11p1•k,~" 

p!llt?'ll" it l',"l'"11n,u l ! \'."'"' in!,• 
11 .. , 

lk .In, 11hr,I 1•,.,,,,,j111,n c,rJ,1 

11,luw1ngl) h) c'Olll!l'J\l 'lhH 

(p1op1.1\ilion) o J "''IUIM"i, ~·ti,· 1, -• 
\u1t1." \\i11v.n th1,,~, ,·i1:ht ,..,,u!,I 

111uvi1k 1., 1111,i 1,, '"',1.'1\ 111thuu1 

th,· un,k1i1,hl~ ,.,m,cqurn,'1"1,>1 IJ. 



Faculty voting for ~ 978 .. 
Senate seats; bollots·du 

,·ampu,. ,._.~,k,111, ,. 
nurrc11. a1 uurlin,·,i . 
!:.:;;.o:.-·o C·1m111;111o:, 
U•icli.Je)', ,·urr,ui \en.Jt 

STUDENT .4.llt OF 
0
ALL IUNDS-crumlc1, i,-lnlln11, 

photosnpby, dt1winJ1, pr\nU, m1c:rtme, 1oeulp!ure, and 
Jewe1ry~will M on di1pl•y In t!ie BC ut f1llcry In the 
Ubrtry concourw unlil J,hy 26. Gae, McDoiuld, Ch1lll1 
Broull RobUUOn, in1uuctor, and Lir,,il Pnu1h prlc, html 

,.hkl• wlll be offered for a.~ ht 1h1 m;ettln1 room nell.f 
doo• to the pllny ~edncldty ,_9 p.rn ~d·. Thu111Uy 
9 1.m.-:l p.m. tnd Mond,y-ThurtcU:i 7-9 p.m. DC art 
lnsttuctor Michel Cole, pllc.ry dbtctor, orpni.te<'i exhibit, 
in thr pllery throuahoul thr year. 

Enrollment limited to 40 

hll rnc:Mher1 recc:111ly 

rc..:ci,tJ h,!lou !O ..:.ut 1·01t1 tu ntll 
ycJ,·\ A..:~Je1111c Stn~1e ofl1cer1. In 
ad•1'•1Pn. i:it.111.M:1m, (1orn nvc 
lm1ru,.•1imul ireu will can ·Votes for 
new 1enJtnrs from thc!r are.u. A new 
11n:11u1 (rnm Ll1e DTt will also be 
eltc1ed this ye11. S.llnu which 11e due 
tudav b)' S p.m. .....in be counted 

Wednesday 11 3 p.m. by the 
norr.ln .. t!ng commit1ee. 

A Scnale uf!lcer's term ls onc·)'e&r 
wh!le !!tflllorial positions uc for 1hree 
:1car1. Approximately one-third o( the 
&ena•on are elected ar.nually 10 I.he 
Senate doe1 not Jose all of its memben 
rvt.ry year. 

A..:ademlc Sen.ate offices lndudi: 
;r.es!denl, vice pr·:1i<kn1, sec1c1uy and 
tr.:.ssurcr. 

Seaaturs and their inslruclionll 
iurv 1:1.,i 'Nill be vi.cant at the end of 
the .;~r are; lJotty Mellor, health 
ni1C"'•1; Ctr; Cux, lndu.!Ulal education 
11n..i •lri<;ulture: Penil Webstrt, 
owthclm31,CI 11'11.i fortlcn IU\&UIPli 
llo•·,ud Q-l!Ul,13, mulJe, 111, Jrama, 
an1 .:Ommunlc1tlo11• •nd Plul Prueii, 
ph~alcal )II~ Ufe sctcncea. 

P.o!:.ament:.ir~r. an~ hbtorlan are 
:1;1-otnted by the A<"1demlc Senall 
prcald1n• 1·,'ith Iha majority (..()flUl'il of 
the tl"l\llC rr.emben. Tiino offioa 
lertt9 u, two ye111 or u11tll.lh1 end o( 

Returnees start 

chartered club Chemical agents course repeated 
P.uliclpo,:ill 'Mil bo taUghl U.t uae 

of clu:mlcal aaent• and tile LlWI 
guverni.11 thdt we.· at lunch meet 

A fuur-ho.;r community 1trvlce 
Vlort course In the u~e of chemic.al 
.t"en11 for per,onal pmtectlon w'JI be 
1cpu1cd M:iy 16, 6-·lO pJu, In 
lluman'1tlcs room I J. 

Enrollment ii limited to '40 

putlclpant,. ·~1uft11 by BC poliNI 
science lNUuctor Mike Bandai, the 
four-hour coune b desl;pi,cd 10 qualify 
any citizen, ·within tht lllf1.t1 ol the 
law, to C11rry and use chtm!cal ~aenu 
fo: perwnal. protectkm. 

~,con\ry uudenu ire tl10,c who 
tume lo c0Ue1c after being out of 
IChool for JOme lime. Bec.1uu their 

interc1U '/TUY diffei from tho&c of 
11udent1 coming dlrcc1ly from high 

tchool, they need I club of their own, 
uy1 Mn. Helen Gordon, coordinator 
ofwomen'11ti..dlt1. 

· 'Way to Beauty' seminar 
to feature fashions, lunch 

liandat 1xpla1ned particlpanu will 
111 exro"d 10 1noaol 1prt)' tea, 1acn11 
tnd lr.1tructed In lhclr UM, and al W 
end of the ICUlon rrmi domoiutr'•t• 
tl,t:,- r.,n propocly Ult Neb apnu. · 

1'1r1001 urJamlllat wtlh ~ ca.'\\pul 
1hould mttl W r,oru :.ir tht 
1dmlnistr1tlon buUd.ln& {u.N Ha111·St. 
entranct} ;,y the flla;pol• 11 S:iS p.m. 
for an ncOrt to the classroom. A SS 
non-refundtblt rc&iJtratlon fee will 
cover 1TDtcrbla ro, mt counc. 

An orpniz.a1ional meeting llrill be 
held In !he Women'1 Center, 

Hum:r.nill~ 11, on Monday, May B, 1t 
11 :30 a.m. All lnterc11c.d uudenll are· 
invited, whether or no1 they lncend to 
be 1t BC next fa!!, said Gordon. 
Studcnu· n\lly brtna Junchu: corru 
&11d tu .re available a1 the center. 

Purpow of the mee!ln1 will be to 
chC>CM" a club name, ielecl a faculry 
1dvtsor, and to 1tar1 the pr,xeu of 
obtlining a charter through the 
Sludenl Actlvltlu Office. 

For fupher Information, call Mn. 
Gordon at 395-4582. 

A .. Femin.ar," semluar for women, 
spvruorcd by Campus Cr1J11Ck for 
Oiri1t will be held thl1 SatutdaY, · 
9 1.m.-J p.m. at the Cotlcac Ufe 
House, 3811 Mt. Vernon Ave, 

The "Ftmlnar" LI tntllltd ·•Th, 
W1y lo Beauty" and will feature a 
luncheon fuh.Jor, show where college· 
co.edt will model the new-1prin1 Uno 
from th, Broad\Wly. · 

Th•· fealorcd 1pe1ken ate · F&lth 
Myatt, a natlonilly renown lecturer, 
and Til'll 'Mlcox, a rc1ldeut 1tarr 
member of Ca.mpw Cruude. 

CHAM,h.JN IULL TIIROWERI, O,bbl, Hunsln1er ind Dr1d MeN1u1h1ou 
d!,pl,y 1h~1r 1U~u \F1)"1 •hlch they uerl•td u r1;~1 pl1u wlnn•n In thr "Media 
f,,,:111" 11 tht luck Ow1n1 Chu\1~ Rod\·G, The Rcn1111df ltlp r~preuntlllnl 
bltt u111 com11rtlOnn from ttu 1,J..,l1i,,11, r11Jlo. tnd print 1nrd!t wllh • tlna of 
I J.6 MtooJ,. Aw11111 time for 011\111 In thl, 1unl wu lJ HCIHldt. {Pt-,.,:o: Jdf 

Kuiu•1r) 

Brownbaggers gather for final 
lunch, discussion of semester 

l"ne· fu,,J llro .... 11b41(go:J ·11c11turt 
coun, or 1tie iprln1 1:-n..c\ter will 
bt&ln lo diy II lht .[)TC ll1e clan v.il! 
alao mrfl, Wtdnuday ant! F,lday frum 
noon-'r p.m. In Forum f. 

Jwll1. ElH'III, inat,uclor uf the cl Ju, 
ll)'f tlw 11udtnll will 1ud and dh~un 
whll /I con1hltrcd by many 
1111horUJn Jowph Corvad'1 pu1n1 
pttce of lhull flcllon, ··11ie Secret 
9iauttr." 

Al lht t..cs;it1Nn1 u( !he 1lory, 
whJct, U th• bcslnnlnJ of an oct1n 
"-'Y•II', IAI youl~foJ c,puJn uy1, "I 
.-undt,1 lkl'lf f11 I ahou/d lurn oul 

· (allb(.:J• 10 llu.1 IJ,al concepelon u( 

out\ uwn 1>enun1li1y every min Kit 
op for hluuc!f ,c~retely." Al the end 
uf 1he voyage, he li.irnws the ,n1wer to 

hi1 llue1tlnn all tuo well. llt. hu come 
to · 111 u n Jeuundlng of· acvcral 
1111nger1: hi.I c,ew, his ihiP,: and 

hl,raelf. 

A 1 1hc name lmpl1u Ilic 
b10M1ba1FII bring their lunches and 
they nl wf1ile tlley cam one unit of 
cred.lt tlut ffilY he applied on the 
hun,unltle1 requl/ement fo1 the A.A. 
dlgrte II BC. 

Fo1 more inform1tlo11, call 

J95-4J64. 

A S2.!-0 donation b beln& uk.ed. 
For more. in(orriutlon phon•-t 
871-6~ .. •;'1·:· ··• : • ·~·: .... # 

Dean congratulates. 

482 on Deon's List 

AccordmJ to W1Wam . lkffenwi, 
dWI or Educr1Uo~ Senica, ..a1 · 
student. m1dt di• Dan't Ult for the 

. Pall aemntcr 1977. Stlldalta qualify 
for the Dan'• Ust .bi eomptlin1 • 
~mestu pdt point IYUIIP or 3.3 or 
hiJber with at leut 41 sra,de' pobltl. 

Ninety-tow "tudoQtl urned a pt.de 
point a¥era1e:or 4.0, and uch Jmant 
on the list Ml amt a anaptv.latory 
letter frc,m Heffei: nan', office.· 

~non1 lhould prf.rt&irtt'I' 'wtth dte 
8C ofncc or comrnunlly 11rka by 
1naUln1 cMCk, to that office 11 1801 
Plnor11n:1 Orlvt, Olk.enntld 93305, or 
dropped oif in the adminiltratlon 
bull~&. room 17. 

Thh 1hon cour1e tu., be1n 
.1pproved by th• C1ll(ornl1 · 
Dep1rtrnen1 or Ju1llce. llpoD 
all1f,e101y compleilon or 1h1 cour111. 
p&rtkipanu wtll be LUu.ed a crnlfleat• 
which they m:iy picstnt tci W IC.cm 
Count)' 91.erilf't offict which rmy 
then Wu, 1 pem'tt to carry such 
1~n1. 

For mor, infornution, conue1 lhe · 
BC cffice of community ,e,vices, 
395--4288. 

Center fights finals fright 
,• .. ·.·~ . . 

A notebook of oolei btt'ort I nm.I a l'ttter pde on 1nt1 by oot ~ 
can 10metlmet po.a 1.w,ier problem out, and th, fir\cl subjoc;t will be NW 
(or 1tude11.ta than If they·,t.d Ito ootn to i,tudy for fitpb without nc.o.do:&11. 

11 all. Thia week'a s,oup, ICll!oa on 
lc:arnln&· lklll• In the Ubrary l.Aamin& 
Cmla will be l)O pttina.- rady fot 

nnab. 
lhe ICSl1011 · \I.ill 1ak·, place thr« 

lime• lhb 1re~. todlf. at 9:JO 1.m. 
end Thunday &1 11 :JO 1.m. ln L 117 
and tomorroW II 10:30 a.m. In L l'.ll. 
Studcnh are 1,k.e,cl to ~lac eny tekh 
a:id notrboou for the l~f'Jtmal 
dbcuulon .e,t!MI. ·, 

Ja:rry Ludok• ·c:ond:xu lht weekly 
vuion,, 'Mlleh OOn(Jude In two Wttk,. 
Ntxl Mek th,i l~plc will bl h'ow to p'I 

. . ' . -· 

Kern View salutes· 
student;; at dinner 

The Kern View Community M:n111 
Health Cent.:r will be rc:coptillna ti 

lu11 three DC 11udenu who do 
volunteer work at Kern Vlt..., aru1 
ic«ilve credit for their work. In !he 
Soclology S cl.u, at OC. 

Tho Ftr1t wm,::-,1 Volur.toer'1 Award 
TXnnor v.i!I bf May 16. Conuct T1Wu 

'P'ynt al 8J1-8374 or J99-S629 for 
rurttwrr lnformattvn. 

!he lrrm .,f olfi(e ul 1hr irpoinon, 

,;.;;.!tmi~ S,<1M!r !'IC11lltnl. 

·n1c nuntin.iti111, ,ununince ~uruh11 
uf all oul g,,ing ~t1i.1tt ullia11 c.crpl 
1ht prc;idcn1; .ind ou1,:11ini. l,('1u1nr1 
from 11,e lnsuuc~iunal .111r~s rrevi,,oli:"" 
mentioned. l)on St.11Mhury, En&li1h 
instructor, b ch3i1inJ th~ norilln.:11ing 

commltttc. 
Along wllh the hallc11 1he ~ 

nomlnatlng commluec mailed, they 
Included • \enc, ,enc1Ju11gin1 f•~ulty 
~mber1 10 run for ,enale orfices and 
ienat,111 from said ln1tructlon1I areu. 

The purr,oae of the Ac.,lemic 
Senate Is 10 provide rr,-ans to 

reprcsenl 111 membc,s In the forma1ioo 
and t.-npl.unenutlon of ooHr.y oo 

IJec11ll.C niuo , 1 
S,:n;itc: \Huk l) J"'" 
DuclJry t:.1ld il \ h.irJ 
balinct '•~·•J!i; ,. 
commlllet'I iu lh~i ~i· 
are rcpte'sentcd, 

PIGGY IIY.'I.L:BY, Dtttct~ or uiaub ltn~ ujd A.cad:I o\t S.-1111r , .. 

h:u b,im edectod to .am t thr .. yu, ltrm en 1•• CJllfo1nh Co,mno 
Sukir CoUren Aooelatkm Board oZ Ulni:turf. :taki:11 
Pfh'Cl' Is O'N7 OIW of her duties. (Pho10; Sun B"f'C") 

. ; ... , ..... ·•. . ...... ~' . ·.. ~ .. 

Peggy Buckley nom 
to CCJCA Bo.drd ter 

PeUY. Buc:kl.y, AUdcml~ Smalt 
prcddcnt was flCCOdy dectl!G 10 ·tho 

· CaUf'ornl, Communh)' and hWor 
Coll•p Assod"i<>n (CCJCA) llo"d al · 
Olroe1or, for I Uuct·'/Ut urm. 

TIMI boud b rompoud or fCQr 
C1ad1y cmmbcu, four 11Udcnlt, Cour 
mimbetl from boudl of trustcet, Uld 
four 1dmlnhtr1ton c1ec:ted by 
ddeptes from each of the i 06 
communily cotlegcs tn C.di!orrla. It 
meets four-dx times ll!lnualiy for 
two~y tadons. 

Buckley ~nl lwo t:1mpuJn lctltu 
to dek~ 1r1 In an ·,ucmpt 10 sccure a 
facul:y , ient.atiYt dot. In 1h, fint 
le1t, 1, _t..: uli:ed fo, IJa not'mrut\o;,. 
~ aecond inchidod her q=l.1£lcalic,n;. 
and bow &tw feit lht ...ovJd reprc~ 
Cacuhy mcmbcu. 

·"Wha1 1 rnlly W111.inning on wu 
my ability to ,=t lioog, ~ g\d fklf.Uey 
su,:lnd.n, lip hct eff01t1. ''Yu-.1 anno1 
~ \illiltfd md iUi:.:;t!oo on a ,111, 
levtl." 

tiutkley b llso UC'1 r'!~tt.e11tet!tt 
to the dclept, 1S11:n1bly. 11\b lklS\tfon 
will end rt the cr.d of 197'1. 

.\Ccurdln& to 1hd pltunt cr:JCA 
cot1•Ulutl011. 1 n.cmbtr of 1he l'louJ 
or C.rtielon mu11 t.: , c.,,jiof, 
lfl'H""1lr.lalh''C. Thh nw,m Cud:.hy 
111'111 ~tt' I•> r'WI ind te,is,,.ln lho coll.it-

I 11proc:ntallV1 Cot in u1.lt1 , 

out hoi tnm u I nYmhtt r 1~ 

of a,iictcss. 
"CC:J°CA p1ornu1n v, -. 

C&Hfo1'\1• eorn1r.um1} ,,-1'.t;:o 
Its nrlow comm!QiOI"' (l ,, 

tunJ<:h, ICflti!ili!lOO, '-RI 

11ud;fft 111,kes ir1J •' 

pointed 01.11 Buckle:, . 
,in 1ddirlnn. CCJC'..i. r'.;"..., 

conuuimlr:, ooltesn to ,i~,: 
and 1l> othtf leffh of rJ·.i.:1t, 
O:luJcl tho ~I s«on.!.i•·, ~ 
C4JffllfUuiofl; 'f",c lk\l!J ,•I I 

.-,< Cal,fornla Com,-ntJn111 ' li 
Olhlt lfOUpl 11101. ,ti 

cductir"Cl. 
Wllh I IQ.I 01\ t,',( )-.si J 

•411 !N nbJ• lO bfflll I r 
faC'Jll,. rntr.lt'ic-11 U t!H 1\\1,rl 

(acul1y -,v.,rtom anJ 1,r•~· 
VO! 'fJ; 
· tn:DlldH.lcn Iv he• thr«' lt
lh'"l.•:,, Is l;(llll 1:L\IU'\, J> [\I 

lll''ll:h. Slln1i:n, I) ;,o,1:1,,., ,·1 

,rnce ,19ro. 
Whtrn t:1j.rd ho"' ,I': ,, · 

wtt.b ! t.ll 1(,w p,.iuu,..,, i,, 

WQWH ~I dud, Rud.Jc, ,,.,,. 

.'tll:fi,,;J hl)' Cfl\':IJ)'· 'l',•II ,:,,,: 

.of yg,u, •1m1. but 11 ,.,, 

biiti.t'tlD. I think. 11 1 

BuciSey cocclud=J. 
, I . 
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i:~~-~ib-~~~~·~:.!(.r:~. after 50 years 
l 1;1tnJ\, l"ttllt.~ _K.etn lUch 1 . f!ltntl;uu,.ht _!1,.ikt11flchJ WH h.lf IL'tln : ~~d, the hun'I luu her love 
, , ·anlt to Dl).,nHeld \Chc,..il , Y 1°'"ri the gi1ls .ii , 1 .ddl!lon to au her Ju11c1 1,,.. ' - - 'fCn µvc · ~, ~OUl\ly clerk U, I 
iu·ii w 1\ltnd BC wbtn It lh,1, Yt'tr .. iJ me a but~day 1uny Uakerineltl C • c a1 ur ... cd the 
, :-,~l•Cf, loe1ttd QC\ lht lild lmill~py ic "11

J, That year, ll1t JIIClidcm omrnunhy Theatre n 
f ld ltJ.. Sd':ool C'lb '..,..., l'l~.1. · ' 1ecrctlfy and hu •~tcd In j\l,\.,•11 it .,, • • 1,0n rcmcnih(

11 
1evcr1I plays. 

I pl1y c.U!cd "U puuJng on • lmrred\ . I . lllc Women" while 1he work ~1 lfler n•mp!e•.ing hri 
ll 0(: 1,,1,1un 'Norl:cd for abmll a 

yea,, 11111 rw ,, 
1 

. •c ,.,, rupo\han ln1uunce 
O. and then for A' 1 Ckburn Sr. · orncy Walter 

She went lo !he Univcn.ity of 
California.Berkeley '"' h in I en worked 

San Fr1nc~co ro, about a Ynr 
before returning to baker$ficld 

Clerk begins career 
h 1927 Gibson was orfeied • job u 

~ern County Dtputy County Ocrk. 
Then I made Clue! Ocrk," she smiled 

explaining it was Frink E. Smith, "the 
coun~y clerk from WI)' hick," who 
appointed her c.h.ief clerk. 

AflCr Smith, RJ. Ycon wu elected 
''We called him 'Boots'" she · 
"H di _ • recal!cd. 

e cd Ln 1952, 1J1tl il wu i.l,t,i t.\o 
B:>ud of Supervisors appointed 
Qbton to finish nk term. 

Gibson paused and uid, "Unusual 
loo, bet:11111 nobody appointed 
wo~n.then." 9.nce th.It time she has 
had a scr!es of Llx clccUon wlna. She 
wu th, fint woman court clerk in the 
IUte. 

Duties increased 
.Gillion. -polnted out how her 

rcspon1tbWtit1 on th, job have P'OWl'I 

u lh• lw naycd with the pmltlon. 
She ii. Superior Court clerk, marrlee;c 
llcenae ~erk, passport clerk 111d m&ny 
other duUet have corre a!OC1.11tnce lh, 
nru t<?(lk the ~b. · , . 

Julian Dixon, and U. Governor 
Ue'n..,,r, l)jrmUy pve tl:t,lt i1e~ on 
polltk:I, Brqwn, now cbalnnan of the 
"Black Cweus Camml.ttN," talked 
1bout ,,I ~· people' in. W bbc.k 
community can pv, mor, feedback to 
elected offlciab; 

I)yrrally suqa\ed MYS 10 get th,. 
pe()pl., mare involTtd In poUtteal 
atratn. Burka spob about u,lutlonl to 
prob!~ bl.ack tlttted orncw, have 
with~ black ined:li.: 

' ,; ~· 'I. 

. Muton; 1:,l9T' Uahl,.nd Hl&b 
pduato, '1ow:s jownallsm." Hlr 
cxpcrlfflCls ue &!'NII her I br01d fleld 
from where she hu been able to meet 
nany kinda of peo'p1i. "I recantly mtt 
Governor Brown tnd .. ,era.1 meml)o:!: 
ofhil Cl~." II.Id Birb&t1, . 

'Muton'• f1vodte •port• u, In lht 
trade ind flold ueu, llthouafi lh, 
likes all 1poru. 

· 'Mien lho · finishes 1i BC,· M.uton 
pl.vu to "So on to I broader fleld of 
joumalbm aitd ex~nt with the 
new upcctl of. the.nows me~.,Then 

· 111 uro In oo a IJPfflnc type· which 

· Ea.ch tvonlnl. a.uinplln& of every 
pilotOJT~phi'rt work will be projected 
ao' th.st all, flllJ:tl~lpaJ\t, can btMfll 
frO~ ·'thf· ,Judpt 'commonu on the 

TI1r h111,h!ight uf her c11cer occuucd 
"'hcri the clcnrnnii: vote tally ·vurrn 
i:~nw: in1u bc!nr. "We were 1ble '10 go 
hu111,: 11 a ,easonabl~ time!" She 
.!11111trcd u she recalled d1.alng car!ic, 
!hey had lo i:uunt each vu!( working 
~r,uind the dock way Int .. 1he next 
1nu1nin~. 

New system used 
ln Nuvember, 19(,1, Kern County 

wa, the fint to use the "Coleman 
Tally System." It \VJ1, nrw ~nd it w~1 a 
terrific rc:.pun1ibil!ty iecalb Gibson. 
U1cr in June they used it a~ir, and 
,omeone IN de an errur. "We !1~d to 
recount evrrythii;ig," she uid. These 
were tt.e kind of situations v.tiich 
lUed to the limit of her endvrance ! 

'Prepare- yourselt' 
The best advice she could give I 

Young nuden1 aspiring to reach the 
top In 1ny career say, Cib1on would 
be to "prepare younelf,fnd when you 
get on I job, learn the work and do 
your bcit." 

Services honored 
The lbrd of Suporvlsou pve 

Gibson • fr1med v.:rtlflcate honoring 
her far "50 year1 of faithful end loyal 
service." The Courtly Clerk's 

· AJ.soci1!1on uf California gave her I 
plitque honortnll her for "50 yun of 
loyal and falthfµI u:tvlct," which !ht 
Llld, "brouJh1 lean." Sh.-: Is retiring in 
January. 

Gibson's fu:ur, plans include 
retwnlng to BC for 1ome courses. 

"I'm p:iing to Jive h 101T1C serious 
ihou&ht,'' she &aid amlllna u 1.ho 
waved goodbye. 

apytW 10 me -one with the m~t 
bcn11\clal rewarm. ... 

Buban Maston 

fly JON COONl:Y 
Staff W1ite1 

The BC Sl!ent Cummunicij\ors and 
the lhkcr,fie)d chaplcr of the 
Suuthc,n California l<~gi~iry of 
lnterpretaton for 1hc Deaf ~II 
sponsor "Ali~ in 0c~nntty," a 
mus!eal based on U\1,/b Carrol's "Allee 
ln Wonderland," May 8 at 5 p.m. and 
8 p.m. in Fine Aru 30. Prct.en!ed by a 
troup of both spc31dtig and signir, 
actors, this is the first such ~~1y to be 
prelfflltd 1t BC, 

"111e hcarinJ audience," 1.1id Tcrrt. 
Sproul, BC apccial education 
Instructor, "wUI enj(ly ueina sign 
lang1J1s;c being used in the 1hcatrc." 
Th, eau Is mado up nf 14 members of 
the rlalrmount Thca,tre of the Deaf 
from Cleveland Heights, Ohio. The 
P'OUP hu performed at Lincoln 
Center, Washlnrton O.C .. twice alld 
haa appcarod on tel~vl1ir.in on mo,~ 
than one c.::ni!lor,. ,\ccr.irdlng 10 
Sproul, "Th~y r~nk 1mona the best ln 
1h~atre for the deaf." 

Tick.ets for both perfor111ancn may 
be purchast:d in adv:incc ur at the 

licket l11fo1m.ui,u1, ,~n J•IS-427~. 

Sproul P"lnted nui that lhu \1 th1; 

tlrst lime .wy p1cs,·ntati1in uf thil 1(1!! 

tus~·ome tu HC. II,;, dill ,~y. l,.,We\e1. 
tlut Bl.' did p1n,(ucc ~ \lmilu pl~)· 
1buu1 rive year, J~o. lie uy, t,1i.i! he 
woulC: like Ill do one 11iul'>elf 1,1medJ\ 

"'Alice in llcafil\itjr'" is prrnl: .. :ed h~
Joyce Media. In.: ... 1 Nor.lu:,!~e;bJ_...eJ 
orpnil..ttiun th.al is ,p,msnnllit tl,.: 
1roup'1 tou, u a p..r1 ,1f ()l'-.11 
Aw:ircncu Momh, u ),,hy Ii.ti hc.-n 

rmrked. Joyce Medin aim publhhc\ 
one of th11 1i~ llngua~e b<"•Jl,,\ ~prou1 
U1es in hl1 clnse1 l~ well i, 1•11•~ud11~ 
(\lu'O •11J 1d11c~1\nnJt 11\JttHUal. 

Accord.'nit to John Joy..:t, pru1dtnl 
of Joyce Medi1, AmcslJn. Arnc11.,.411 
S_ign l.1nr,111~c. 11 tht 
"fuur1h·mus1-u1c1I" l.1n1•,.1~~· )n 1hi, 
country. tn ;i !encr recc;·;,:~ !>: S11n.,.1I, 
Joycu ,ay,. "h>1 the <ie~ I 1: 1, ~ !!~11'" 
cv~nl and i'or the h~4riut 1,utjl1~ !Ill\ 
pbr i~ J d1.1nce tn er.1q, Jlhl 
app1cci.1t..: ~ n: ... r.,~~t ,,f IHH J1~,:rsc 
.,mcric~n cult me." 

ECKANKAR 
*·'-**** 

ECKANDAk is a universal p3th to Total Aw2reness 
that teaches how soiritual enlightenment may be 
obtained. The method ir.Vul'leS learning lo achieve 
the higher states of consciousnes!> through thP. 
ancient science of Soul Travel. 

I 
ECKANDAR has been known esoterically 
throughout the ages but was only introduced to 
the mockm Ytorld in 1965 by Sri Paul Twitchell, 
whose boolis about ECKANDAR are available in 
the pulllic libiary. 

To learn more, you are welcome to attend "An 
Afternoon of ECKANDAR" on Saturday, May 6 at 
the Guarantfl! Room Guarantee Savings SldR., 
5554 C31ifornia Ave., Bakersfield from 1 :00 to 
4:30 pm and from 6:00 to 8:00 pm attar a 
dinner break. Free admi~on. Phor.e 831-5578 
or 58~3981 for information. 

l 
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·~ COLFER Jo. &UfflY, .. ,,. eo .... Cotdl aw N,~., Dtlpdo, riiftt, hu co111lat,~tly beft OM of the u,,.m't lop , 
how th• ,oil lqm u copt.luutod,,10 hold lb.lrd plt,ce beblDd it0lla1. Th, 'Gtd" .,, pu·cwmt -for ner~ Mttro 
LA fier« ud El 1a&lno. BC placed lowtb 11 , IDNI m ~'""'111ton ,1 1h1 conhrenc, IOW'IMIY 1t lobobba lprlnp 
Woodl.iad :HUit -,j1y wilh • total of 1,J 1tr1;1Ut, Joe tod.y, {l'hoco l;tt'Tt hrtubal) 

Go,/f rs end Metro action 
with mini-tournament • ,n 

today 
Hemet 

By SUSAN A IRITANI 
SJ,Ol'II Edlll'f 

N pr,d1,1,d, DC'1 a.&r,n w111 
ur.doubttdly flnl1h lh• Mn:u 
mlnl·tournament t Sobob- Sprlnp 
today 10 qualify ( th• Southt,n Cl.I 
mtll n1x1 Mnndly. 

Wh.tl vu not td1c1ed 'l.'11 lhl 

lutp!"Wn1 ch.In,. Ln 1hndlnp with 
"'"MW lud,r El C,mino, ~ace and 
111>4nd,c:omn, Lo I Buch. Al th• 
rel.chodul1d tour y ln PL1e1 Vudot, 
th• l\ome c:our111 r ~ CWno, Lon& 
Oaach puUtd l I 1q11Nkll ln 
dtfutinl lht h It, )81 OYII 382, 
Artce roUo"d 11 38-4 lhtn Pw.J,n1 
&nd lkk11'1n,1d. 

TI1b not only· IIPMt th, 1undtnp 
but 111uly up,Nt lhl l!.I Camino 1quad 
which BC cotd\ em N1hon 11y1 
"p,uhably hun'l la1t 1nun lhan ft¥t 
m1tch11 Ill th• lut 10 y,an on lhllr 
hom, courw." 

Fu, the 'Gade,, Jo. O.lpdo ltd 
wHh • 78 row1d followtd by DtYI 
lfolar'1 79, Rob Stanl1y (82). Phil 
Jordln (86), Cnl& Chaney (87) and 
K.erry Ryan (90~ 

Even th,n, NIUOD 11)'1 P\1rc1 wtU 
win thl mlnl·toum•Y ud, and tht 
\Nm thll ({\l'IJln11 ll \ht Col\flHllct 
lou,narmnt pl111 1ndi'r1d\WI lhlt WO 
JCott lo.- 1nou,h MU. 1dnnc1 to thl 

San °'''° butd South1m Cal. 

''Wt're not pllyln, ""'Y we.LI rtaht 
now," •dml.l Ntbon, ''So 1 dao't how 
wt'U do, W.'n hopin1 fOf 1t lea1t Ont 

and ,nn two to qualify," · 

!,C ha1ttd its own toU;ntY rtcentl)' 
and Ml 111.1.nn,d by the outatandLni 
pby or Aire, on , tourN th,y hid 
pcobebly ·nmr un bo(Ofe, Phrce 
1C0ttd 371 pol1t1 compand to DC°I 
380, Al thal thl 'Gidu held" 1ow 
IYtrlpt, 

- Ddpdo lod bu _ ... 
by ffldln& a ont-undtf,71. BcW 
ft.nbh•d wt lb 73, Chant)'; Stamf)' and 
Ha .. rty U.d with 76' w1 Ryu 
compltt,J tbl ICOrlfta with &;n 11. 

,, 

,:~r'":"=~ .. ~::~J.l..:.:;.:-· •.• 
. - . ~ ., 
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I 1: 
Swirr,mers enter State 
after third place flt Metr 

By PAM R(X;ERS 
Si.ff Wri1t1 

Afle1 p;:--bt\inJ chi1d phce 11 lhe 
Mttro Clll1ftrtnct (.'lwnp:oi1ihlp 1wlm 
In'•'' tl1t linmen v.till be cnwlln1 10 
the UICI nl'tt 11 Eul LA. ()vfl Iha 
weekend, tht 'G1dcl ,ompeted 11 lhe 
Southtrn C1Hfurr.l1 Meet 1n Ctrrilot. 
Thu• the 1qu1jockl t;lcd to lower 
!heh liu,.Y, tt, qu:illfy for S11te, Goin, 
into the Southern mttl, Jon Ufqubt 
wu lhe only Individual to tu.ve • 1t11e 
quali(ytn1 ti~. 

An out1t.t.ndln1 pcrfOfmances .t th~ 
Metro mett .,,..u m1de by Jon Uf(luht, 
who aceomplbhtd • llfethm best ln 
cap1urtn1 the pd medtl 1n lhe 200 
yud freutyle hy do<:kJn1 1 time of 
I :4'4.81. Ufqu.itt 1n1tched ICCOOd In 
the 400 medley relay and thlrd ln the 
SOO free and 400 free rel1y. In the 200 
bu11uny he wu tiirely touched out 
an11 received fourth pl1ce. 

John Ballow, Urned ll • 2:01.83, 
1wam bu futal nee ,ver to tu, 1 

fourth In the 200 lM 111d , fourth ln 
· the 100 frtc. Ballow dutdn,d I broou 

rredal In th, 200 r ... , wtlh I I :<17.1. 
Ue tho swim I lea or lh• third plac• 
rw.hJ.n,: 800 fret r1\1y and docked 
48.76 (or dxth In the 100 rrce. 

Br111t1troktr, Our1ll Sparb 
sr•bbed t"WO third pl,ce flnbhes. Ht 
IWllm the Jex) breuutrokt 1ace In • 
t :02 l.n nnalt but I I :01.94 In Ull 
pr1llmln1ry h••t. In the 200 
brcutJtrob, Spark.I docked I l: 16.59 
ro, the bronu arter n,irmlln11 lt1 Cl'I 

lh• third ptace 400 frM rel1y. 
10,k Zunlp cap1UI'IJ rowth ln th• 

lOO bullerfly with I tlm, of 2:0J.6 
.•nd \ook, 11x1h In the 100 bunerfl)", 
clockln1 In 11 5.37. ' 

~tn O'Brien cloc:bd 1 1:06.lS In 
lhe coruo41llon rac, of the JOO 
brau11troke, O'Brlen did I penoml 
belt in the 200 btwtltroke, 2:28.l 
ro, 1 10Cond ln th• consobtlon flnal. 

SI op~. 1 n Rtlnke won the 
consolalloo f1nal ln the <00 (M with t 
4:36.9. Scott Mlnh did hi• best to Mil. 
the t6SO (rot with I U1no of 18:47.16, 
Jeff Just,IOl'I mvkod I S'7.8$ ror 
~lhth In lhl 100 buuttOy ind ,.,,..ma 
Jes on th• wtMffl5 400 fru ,el,y, 

t•n Fuggill rv•bl.l':,l lo:.111h m tht 111~:l!~ Uinm,~1 1 .. 
l6SO(ietwhh111mco(l7:JR.061nd ITllld.tl tr !hr JOO\,,,, 

1wam lep on the '.•tMlnt 40') ,.,,d g(YI tnd hronre in lht '·(I, 
frrr rel1)1. Dini, ler.j' 8t1t!on, rtl1y. st>, l'l,ll In~ 1.,, .•. 

earned a b1onu me,hl In both the orie Ul the SO (1t1t. 

ind thru m:lcr dlvtna oven11. lht John:,1.1 1,",i 

The Rtnepb flnhhe:i 1 iuuni lhlfd n•dal rOr 1h, ·r:~.:.. 11 ., ' 
In th, Melru Conrer1n,e tni.l nnbhr,t foy 11 1 

Q\lmplonshlpt with ih-: cnttre te•m buHtrn)'. 
quallfytn& for the S,uthern Callforrd1 JUN ltlndel 11.1(, ,,..., 11> 

lhllmplonlftlp ir.eel ...ti.ich ••l h.lcl ;.1~,t,ni;-4.Qn fo,'-: ,~hi ' 

lul Thur'ld&Y &nd Prldly. T.>dly tmi PAtrn., Glbbnn,. J ,, 

tomorrow th• 1~u,nctte1 will bt lAtnrnoli, w1e:htd ,1 , , 

compelln1 tn tht Stlt• OU,mpioruhJpa .lOO )'II~ frN rthy,.i,,.,, •. 
in H111ncll. All ~., diver\ i;,;i'.•• .' 

Commented caach Alice Nunn, "I Sout~.c~ Califo111l, 1 ,,,. 
,.... 'IC1')' r,l~sed with tbt aho....tn1 of but mu~t plac, In th .. 
lh• tHm In tMlr l\nt ye:ir In thl boforo •.~ can go 1,11 , 

Metropollun Conf1.rcncc. AD tnlCII 1'>e, ~«id f~nn 
1001 ow wlnnlna, htff ti-en • total pohua; kr.i F1rrln 10,1, 
1eam effort. It hu earrlird tt.,l')IJ&h to 23.4,0$: 10111 ~nd · hir 
ou, fin1&h In conrerence." ·p.n:d.shod ab.th wi1h :~~ 

Annette Edotn 111 1 Metro r9Cord . Tbo,i nrlmmtr, -..hu l>i, 

Ln the SO yard rreatyl• wllh 1 26.1 hil lttlt qu1Uf>1n1 turr, • 
fWlh, She also · c:arrled home \hlrd the SO, f'fce aitd •II ,. ~ 
pt,~ rmmb ln the 100 )'ltd frN and Cilbboru' :.1 U\1 SO C1tt ,n 1• 
400 yard fret reUy. Anotht1 I.Amn\oo In 1h1 ~1 
fflOltyler, c~ Gtbbom, captuttd breata~ a.nd fo\.lr !flo1 I 
tht brCl'.IU· mtda.l Ln tl>.e SO )'ltd (rot SO and ~00 buuerny inJ 1, 

and'400frNtelay.tntht IOOaodlM .and Btdr;y Wy1111n th, t•, 

r, .. 1tylo r1ca lh• f\nhhld dl;lh, rtUJ'I. I . . . ~ I 

'Gades still in title ra ,:~ ; 
11)' BOD WIWAMS 

Staff Wrtttt 

Thf 'Qad, baatballlU C."'ClllnUtd 
their "vp-1nd-down" 1.euon lu1 .,...,1,, 
11 lhey ,o11cc11d two vtctuc1u, 
1uffertd two d1ful1, ,-'ld hid oot 
contesl c.ancell•d btcauo of tlln. 

· On. Sa!utday, lht 'C.dlll had IQ. 
complete tM:> contetlt 1(11nst thl 

· P1nd•n. Llncffl:, ono btht& • 
. con~uod pma from I roddt dlA'lq 
the 8nt round of Molro acticm, and 
the other I refJW' q,cond sound· 
cont•t. Satutd.ay lib tho 1at of thG 
.. ,k, tht 'C.im played JOO ball by 
apllltlng IN tw pm,,, wlMllta tht 
oootinued p.me 1-0, wbll• ralllq to • 
10-J dtroa, 1n tht iocood. • 

four of_~ .. flvt er,~,., ,.. :i;. 

contribultd to lht clul"o ~,,1, 1 

doubht:' ,nu -I l:'1clr 1' : 
11Usf)'lnl llCtY for 8f.' •ti 
mouod 'ptrl'01ms111;1 "' 

· hwtcr, a,;; Rid. -.ho •111~ 

lwtlngl pd ttlutll 0111 • ltll' '·'I 
I ·" 

Th!, Wiik, !he 'C.!lrt !fl• If\ 

bu:iy ll'htdu.b- thty cror,rc ·•u 
d"A)' pill)' \hm COO•K~ll;t 

thl laid!lt Of U\1 wttk, '1r,£ I!• 

a ca,teat -.'Ith Loni lk,,•. ~ ,. ~ 
boforo maklflt • u,p 10 Fl U ~ · :'.l 

th.1 mskif.Up t,imc •>n W1Jnr .. r1,·r = :lb -.i;: ~\!;;::~· ··f/ ·: 
1-hloy Sbffl dh:nio11d. 

,Y»I 

', 
U• .. 

er' s Out aws not on ·win'rl ing pace yet 

Tuelday, ac ""'· tO travd to El 
Cam;no bu& thf Rin ftll·loo hf,d upoo 
tht Warrlor dlaloood, lo«tn1 llw pm, 
to bl mchtduled f01 thb Wednadl,,y, 
b<d lut Wodlltldiy 11w 'Ctda ...,, 
ablt to pt oo tho bus and b.r.iJ f~ • 
1111et1n1 11 · Lona Bc.teh "1tb w 
conf;rfflOl lc:aiSon. 

,. 

" 
Dr GRE LIPFORD 

sc.rr wn111 
W~ tht tr1!lald QulilWI 

.lolntd th• c,JJfo, U11u, (C1w A), 
It nuirh,d tht rll n u( p,u(a1iorul 
bl11b«.ll tu lkUr nt1d ,r,11 , thru 
yea1 hbtua. 

W\lh • narn, U • Oulltwi, ii wuuld 
tu,.,.. bttn mor,. n ntt1n1 If tht nt• 
ballclub 111.>lt I ouJh tht l11,u1'1 

.. .,en othir cai.. d h,ld up '°' 80 
Of 90 t.in, ln tht I prrw Muon. 

So ,., ilhls h.11 not bftn lht cu,, 
rinct nol only tu. tht· ()JLl1ws bun 
Uoriica.lly kind h, ttd lo 1htl! f0t1, 
but h,vt be"n llo on th, drtw, with 
only ,onv 2t00 h m1kln1 thth WI)' 

lo S.111 Lynn &ll '11l Jurin& thr nr11 
homnt1nd. 

T,J be f1lr, th o( tho 

ne:ar-fr•rinl .... ,lhlr and 11 w1 · 1 
busy wtU. u ru u 1,nt1rt11nmon, 
wmpltltlon LI conctrned. 

But ••en tr !hen ~ri no ll;\1111 
(o, !hf low 11t1ndanr:t and the 
mh,nbl• d,ruts. lhl mo11 lmpcwWU 
uptc:t or tJie ntw tMJD W'>uld it1ll be 
tht loe1l boyi thll att r1pru.nt1n1 
ow much-tmllptd communlly wh.il• 
pro\'tdln& wb,t I.hey COllald..r lO bt I 
,1111 ln.1r1dlenl for .•n"f 
honn1-1<>-F()dnn1 mttropolh-t pro 
1po111 tum.. 

Dan w.iur II the a,n,nl 1Nn1.p1 
of lh, Olitl,M, bt'M11utuudlnd hb 
rut or thl Phoet\U Cwtu' (AAA) 
lri·putnenhlp ro·r I mor1 modl11, but 
ch&U•riJln& 1dnnturt locally.· H• 
k.no•J all about lht pro b1Ucl11bt that 
h,v1 procltlmtd B.t.k,nf\eid u lh.1 
n,w ,1poru c:1pl.1ol or c..Jilornla only 
•.•• r .. , ~:f .. 1,~9·.-:; r· 1•r-·~ • 

to llllp W.pllhJy wt ot 'iown ..+!en 
,1undance talltd IO ,upp)rt tht team. 

Thi Ou'.llM; thcuaft, Mil Qptrtl,r 

4tTerauly from II.moil any rnlnor 
leap -tm lD the ,.!Ion, uain& loal 
tai,n1 rrom BC add lh, 1rt1 dt01JIJ, 
plus major leap l>fotpi(lh that au 
unablt 10 wo,k 11.ttllbon « ht"' 
~oml (tN-t..nll, 

w, fflalt ciUN wW ... lheu 
ninor l11p pl&ytn eCff\11 and ID II I 
tranUa paoe, Dak9,0el.d lhould haw 
tome 1tebWty to Ila ~ r«ture 
that cOW.d lndld _fan loyalty and kup 
th1 dub ltNJ( huttllrl:a, 

H m1nUontd/ the' flnt thlzip 
Walk.tr looktd fot wett-1ocal athl•t• 
who wttl Nekina • chaact to play p,o 
brJ1 and ,m,·,nw.i:la to_play loc&lly, 
Ht fo1.1nd· nine NCh,pla)'ffl, n"' or 

o 11"' on 

th, DC dlamoncb under Walt Johnu,a, 
ooech rrom 1967-1977: 

Jr,&o1 IUlpu,lnaJy, th6 local talent 
bu pt'ov1ded mo,1 or W Outb.v." 
offmlu •puk throustJ all pmt1 1nd 
9C a.lwns Al. /'lldlol1, Ron !tNle, 
Lanai Gam11, k.o,, VlicnH, r,nd John 
Moncr\lr h1vt ce111!11.ly donr. lhtlt 
lhatt or lht work. 

W1dn1,·d,y't pmt ... v only 
•uppm,ed to bavt bom a alM-wdnl 
cootcst, but tht lNn &Pl c::mlld 
iM)', and dldo'C w11lo Uw pmt utiUI 
th.I I Slh lnnlna, whtG !.,,al e:u:, 
seon:d I run to ttb an 8-7 dcc:bioo. 

ni.e 'c.da r11um1d to &<:Uoo an., 
the htutbrttiina Ima the day bof'Oft 
lo ha1t P.ast LA on lbundly, pd BC 
r,bo\Jndld quite wen, ..tt.h a 5-4 
¥\clory OTer the Hulkies. Ladln1 thd 
'Gada; 10 tho wtn ""' Ooua Jen.m 
1111d Wike Wilcox 1t tht pl:ato, usd ' 
Brtu ' ' on lhe IJIOUftd. 

Jr ,ic.·, had lhe '1lot cUck• fOI' 1M 
'C.k, u M wont 3·fot-3 and dtow &1 

DIAMOND 
RlfdGS 

~1· 



l. , ... , ... 10-.<. I ~y I l·O '~'"· ul ,....... /ins, S,rnonsen give facts ·v,·ews 
1i,·t n .. mti.c. PfUO'll} u.ld C li11

1n (oo c11llt10)" t, · '°' , ., • 
•·"''. ,,,., Actdtmlr S..na1, m olliru. "We haven't hid 1 .. 'v •ck to heln1: • Junior cullc,:t ind I ' 

l · i,,... o <:\41 intell "· JM•il'Jd!na iinl·t I ha 11 11 ~ t\e.:thm 11cn1 WIU hring 1·,1uut ne .... tJw w•lu[:1 Uc api~icil um·•eitl)' hy 
,_, l\•,•J<Y Oock1ey rud I conu.-: 11 lip 

111 
lft up tny ofllcli'. ·,,u~ .. , r c •urs 1 1 P1rru• n'klre t!i~.~u11i11n ,.( ,he ,:nnln11lc1i11~ i\\ wry u"-, .,,,.,,,,, •. ,, , .'I ,1,, 

w1I: hr h,ri·rd 1<1 cul .,),! p~r cen: fr,m, 

thcu hu!.li;cl~ ,,..·t11Jc ,,1n~1~ 11,~IJ un:r 
:1J,,. '" H l"ivr I" 1n I"'' ~-rni. 'll1i_... i, 
prima,ily !1n·~11~c 1,i1n,: 1chulJh ,re 
cnu,idt1cJ ;••uurt hy illr il1:le anJ 
receive 1r:un• \l:,1r fo11d1 1lun tll" 

;· r hi"I 1•• con-•• or h •• HI !1,1 dUJ With lhl WUO " I Of I III\IV!'f1J!y Cllttr. ,., u - u 
,,,,n " '"' ............ t uupt C't . 1 "lsC w\U I d:tn1.1 ur \he !r.!!bt!v~'t rrt•f"•nr·n!• lew!!Jti"!l ,J,.,,., 111 ,1 tel ;, 1 .,n,! ,·,wn.,, 

., \ht th* dbtikt d nai'l Y "'11 hU1 the 1Urrnen1 of \ll'>'t lu cut i.ill n\111\on ou1 and u1,p,rnent~-
, r• ! l1ntnt1 !!,err h,, b, ,, . 111 \\ \ nU\11 ~ hudlf\, ,nd thar't 

1
. r.ct JI U~1c m,1111lalc,! \pcn1!i11p hy 

.'••- I • ,,, , wu chlng, ol1ou1 th· 1, 1 1 ._.ttorui. Of, how..,., ~- 1 i11mr1 you can do • <cJ ~llvernmcn 1. 
lichcr diluicts. uich a1 ct,~ t,;.L.LllJ. 
'/11cy Fi.1ve lo """"Y !utlt ~hu<H lo,~! 

,itJ lhl board ahoull.l 
1
':.: ,'\\>\lf\S.!bU.lty of lttlJ1& u 
\! I ih~ tehool t)"ltt\ll f.Dd 

1
,01 .·I I prop<)W thrl ~ 

,,>1, ,tdllU i:..~t Ru&nctal 

cut ba 'i. ( r llUY , .. v, to hnnw:i.t\11 I w ' rtup\c-1pprnvcC 1~K<UI rnea1u1c Simomcn ,~ii.I 1hc 1~.,.,. .,, 111 
c I 

lht h\lt111lv1 PLUtl)" t y. t wtll h3vc lo have 1t.ouhl cause a lilt!c p;nk \11 1d1ud ho 
applieJ untv~uly iu twu w~r,. Fi111, 
sum,:: ichool disuiCI~ (.San Ftanci~co"t 

"\\'tu.t\ lntt!"cUini l LI · rll!ct!n.;s wiU1ln the 1dmlnl1tntlon 
1lw1y1 1om11hln I. iert b and In v1rhJ111 dtp1flm11nt110 d Ide drclc1, ai:cvrd.ln, tu S.momcn--1) lht 
db I new belni which «: 

~rconJly, Simun1rn 1~ c,uu;:cmcd 

• _,, :' .( cum.'111•n.lty cdleps" 
i-~1:1bl11 rophctr:itnt 

00\'tod 1bou1 ""'111 Jtivb.C. l prugra"" and clam• wl.U tuw 
do for. er •Plrut th1 t11.payei .. n~~~ priority -..hen we 11111 cu!1ln1," II.Id 
th, Plftidcnt ll)1n1 h I 'rn' Collin,, c1.plaln!ng 110 per cent of th, 

d ' ' 1 u cl1Uy S 1 I mill I • c,pp...-i, lo Ptopouu00 13 be r 00 &ou-or "'!1tlei lnc!udln1 , Its lmpac1 on th, CO\lep cauu o 1tude11\ help, A l.ar1c iernalnd.er &Qe1 
,;!ll~~t thlt\l 1)0Ut 111.tht ~A, olhen hlvt 111:i Pr 

11 
for utllllln. Therefo,t, .ii ls poulblt 

~'~ lJ dilcl.i&GOa Ii ·that 13 Pl Oy hun11n1 w1.ih 111°;;~~: bulld.lnp could be 1hut down and 
~,...,,, of1l \J oCCUn\n&~,. &Un In lt1 •tttmpt 10 &et rid f nlaht cl111 prognrns hilled .tr 

1
, ·sc ,,r ln th• _Item County 1ov1rnm,nt wute d O Propotltlon 13 ls approvcd. 

,U --·-·-, IV> .. 11.. Ill •xceu "BC h d h •jn:1, C(. o~ ~"" • - apen ....... I'm not uytni we d 't II tnten I oldlna pcrr&r;-
_1 Di John Collbu a::ut Ouu1ct nttd property t.a1. relief L--

0

1 
n 10 hrvls.C.nn hu crn1ed I slowdown 

.,, 1 .1 ., t.. .,_ ~•use t \J effe,:• ..,, 
!\,~ !X. !:,.,v.,_r.., ~~'~"' wilt WI "ut 1uriport\n ur • on 1p1nwn1 even wl.thO\I! tht 
,11111,mion1 OCI wbal \ht coll• 111ncl• wtt.h othe, I t:Xesri~c rte pie vo\lnJ on lt," Collins aald. ''W1 
J v,11! do 'if PropotJII~ 13 continued, e v.·IU enter • vtry. chaotic period 

'' 
• 11\ u ·...tat the~. M IUU,· ••pa"1ltly BC UI between Proposition 13'1 PIUap and. 

,..... , w havetodo J..1.,. 1 • 
ll g,.wnnmtnll would do? but IOh drutic CU\lln In 1ony e~t ve relief we may pt (for 

notlul\l bu ~ l)aid and urvtces If Pro B Its progt1ms future 1cl>ool Ye&n), and It is my 

I 1
t,e coU.eae'I 1tt,1 ~O COpt to the YOten Co~~\) paud :s. It's up responsibility to malr.c lhe p1ople 'j ~· ' 1 an Slmonun, awue of the co e If 

1n1t11\lv~ 1 ~· ~...... ·~ &gTMd, to duld.l if the collep U\ould Propodllon 13 ill~ .. ~ol.:nc~ 
11 tv«Y day ·~ , Id continue to bt PfOIJeulvt .In Ill service Nitunlly the ~ le com j d. · 

01 ~!tn®II ~~ 1 dll to th, ootnmw1Uy, or If \t lhould go the loudtJ; are peth!.. wh!m.W:~ 

CSB eholrs · plan ~~·'·~ ~t t~~":o.7::: ~·~ 
I }~·· j ·•ucceuful. Colllru 11y1, hoWllvtr, that , t · · ... ; '.J; : rt' s - d It !tut hi, :rtdlbUlty U\ould nvt bt 

,n cc;,.Q,~\1.e . un t;Jy. ~=~~:i=~~u0
:~~~/~':~ 

I Nobis Paaem.·:a '*ltaia·l,f Jt. V1uJtwi M.llianu: and I w ·1r. f to know Wt will hlpptn lo th• 
,Jo1U i~act, ...W,'bi ·t.iuttdl lhil Sunday when lhe Concert';~ college L'lli poln\J 01.1t hi1 record ror 

I Singers u,d'tt1dt/iiia'1'
1

11: .. th1 Ca] !Litt O\oir and Madrl-t ~'n ;r,'' cr1dlbllity hu liw1y1 been 
,L.a' ~-1 o...i.,;.,., "-·-~ .... "' g ' OUIJt.andin• 1oprcwnlu-•ID-~~~1. r 

J,.,stph'• Qiurcb1;1$l,~ ~ Sl.;bu bMrt aeleo:ted 10 prt&ent the canlJ.ta ~uvb !1b"'ru,• If doe•.,,not 
1
holcd-

11
~t-

ouuundin& 1cous~ •. ~.W.otbtr't Day praenu.Uon will beJin 11 3 .M. 11 .... cuw Y 1ccorwn1 o uw.iu1 

11 Jonatioc Is nq\l.Ntld.' jr.l' 1 _ _ p who quoted hrv\s' . 1t.1tern,nt-ln 
II f'hyllh ~. '~),,'n4 Of. kobett IZty, barltoac, will be reCtrtnct to 1he fact many ld'.ool 
\\,Lh I W• circilwtri ~ ~ OUbt&QdinJ butrurmt!tallsts in th, libraries m1y hive to bf U\u1 down ii 

nity. · ~(,. ~;·.~.i .. ·. · - ·. Pru .. ~P· 1:__ p1ase1
90
-"Wc cioo't r~~ 

t ,Ued ,t tbt ""'-......!... 'tkll'ftf'liN: Hua4 Cocucmt d ..... ,\'. '1ula 11eca111e pet Ct.QI O Ul'I .. 
i u ........ ....,... . •r ory Ill onr uw ,; r '-'di Clft'I tad anyw,y" • J 

~J1 been featuttd ~ for 111,m,rowi 11\tjOt' works lhrouahout Southern':,\·~~. SI ' J r ·d h'i ; 
Ml.Ji.~ is but kllori t.o!Bibmldd &lld.Seccq rort.·pe,ronnincet With •' poclmtiOnU\ft .L. •,-~:.,·,,,' ~.-L Q•~ 

,..... __ 1. --' i.::.· •- 1.- ,:..,, • ,. - op on o uu, uu.... n,...u, uw 
1tcrworb \,U\111-. ~i-;111UC .. , YOlct to go,,..'Optntlc &nd choral __ · · 'bui .... r ct h, • ..,-

1
M .. .. •,, ;.,,ff.ll ! .,, r; ,. · · ...... wy, uw I ,., .... .. 

llOr>). . - ·h ; ·r. 4~1,. ~ , · . · ' · July f and wll\' ~ t,e just 111o\hir 
u.11ty 11tamtd ~ ·of bi&~-~ mude at \JSC.Al\,r pln111 •. nwtert tup1yer .hf.I ··,~·-·· · forrA hil clairtl 

o'Cf, h~ rre.--ntl~ ~-~bl. mlnisle, at P\nt. ~~.Ch"!'.':1'· .;....,.,. ~\ l'tot>oll~~tlu. l\'.m~• ot. 
h11 numervU1, ~tbf1it,. ,. _ tr;'tilftY,ltiS~~\lb!U ~ lh~ U -, ·poorly dnwn lepal.lUon. ~ · 
mater USC"Uld hil:' ~ud ~(icbool.'1 muifc ei.lnps ln ldyfiwlld And · "I'm hol,)k\& the Bolrd o! trustee• 
d. Uis eowid1m. ·~. ptr(~ mc:ludt opera rola, Maus will ipprovt I ruolutlon aplnst 
·es and mo&t recatly ~I. "'Mcai,h" with tile MutflWorb Propolltlon 13 and for Propo1IUon B 

· . I •I· . ''· , ' · (ll<ht)." uid tho 0w,,,uor. Thb 
text of "Dem Noblt ficom• ii tabo from tho Blbll ll'ld poems by Wilt meuurt WU tabled 11 the April 24 
n ("Stat! ball dnbml~~ ~ :·ti.JI Coe two Vtterazu" 1nd John Bri&ht. &ud muun,; · 

of Wit and flntlli. ~ ,in .~ world with lht main them, aaylnl, "I hon6.'1ly hlYI not consulted 
wll not lift up '1 l'WOf4 aplnit muon, ndth&r shall they learn war any anvone that tw rud any or the rut 

' ·,.J. 1}~-W:_..·,:·.,, ' amount of im.terbl on Prop. 13 and 
le invited Cal Stati~.to'\~ ust aald BC dir«:to~ RD~rt Ollw:ll'I: "'They ,till tavor1 It," Slf!lOnstn emph.ldud. 
f'lll or ll',t PfOSUI" l,y 'ibeimciva u W'II will. Wmi b important ii thtt stm:insat ap:t1d tti,ire ue not 

•-:>llaboratin1 Ori "'1i:' ~·.~· . . many stu'dentt dt1pl/ concerned wtth 
, Ownber &nia'!',.,(1r·penorm ttlectl.oo-.. from I.heir repertotr~ of Propot\tlon 13'• r,te, but he says tJu: 
do, MontJverdi »-.dcthc ·bu~ ptdoJd eomposet1. lnc,i::a., ln mlldil eov111p that ¢0mt1 

le ~.i~~!~\~ff ~tuden! Art Show; 
p;,.~ls:on display 1n gallery 

ay V ··mJjaijL?..:.. . W ·d,mdl)' and Thundly with· a Gallery director, MichtUe Cole, say, 

s~rr:W'·,;(~1-rtry:.,.... ~detlt ut u.t,. Undtr,the dlre;ctloo .:if ,. thh '/~r Iha 111 d.ep1,rtmcnt has 
ti~a" lh,' BC~Ai/~~ "\;' OWill R.00\u.wn, the We provtd ve1y .~odcced iu.flnell work yet. She uys 

' In . - .... ··, - 'f.. ~ "rd..:..t rrom 111.:te are tlim1t 80 plttts In the ihow 
11.1] Sn.1Gan! APi'~~t. profttabl-, u ,r • !,"":- d with WorkS rrom the bt~n1 t~· 

111 of ill' ~.!f ... i:!:~cs. St-$1.~ .. '!be Olrlnma• ..... e.wn~.... ..... ....... d ,-1. belnl fflo'.ll'l'L w1th 
· 'l' ··w~l · , SJ,()IX, ltld thoy ho?', to llhu ""''ai:- ,.,.,.. . , • 

t~. ;ihotoe:r.!tilf,.,J,1.,·~~:l..t\P1, ; thtm !hit lh:,w ""th lS per cont about half of th• work for sale. 
~ulpture, ,n,t'~·~.,.~C,!f·~ · p:t~rt ~om . th, Art· . · ni,'itudl'lnt art U\ow II the last of 

1.~11>·1)1,11 M-1'.~.~;:!/·~l:-' .. ,,~ .> ot lh,•. mo.tt.•Y· ~I_,, 
10 

.,_ • ,; n!Jlt ,xhlb1ti, ,1chedukd duRn1 th• 
•~0w ~t 1,:i.t.4"£. ,b'ih~ J.iiit, ·~W"i6uP.fl~!1~ .. Ji·. , ·, "· ·,· , 19'77"•1a. tehool --r In lhe BC Art , . ')1~~·,'f'l':'t·~n,,•. ,:, · ·, · -:: ,- 1 . , .. , ., "·,, . :· Gtllffy. 9C 1rt,lnstr1.1etor artd pllery 

dlrtclOf Col• oflaniud all the uhlbll.l 
wht:h·: lnc!u'ded we1VU111, Jewol.l'), 

. ·· watal~ou h&nd!>lown &,WI, prlnu, ,,'Ll ~¥·, ,, 

.!1Ji I. r. . ••1 pi..,..,,phy. . 
~h ;)<'.~ .. , .. t: p.,tll•JY ho·.iu are Mon~y-Frlday, 

~~·Vi .. i,:·r. · 9·30 • ni.-~:io p.m. ind 
,Z. ·.~-;,;IJ· ,. \t~~.dllY-·li,~uda)', 7-9 pJn. ind Is 
I·.· ,, ~:'(j .ft.. I. .IOCJtJd 1n tht !lbiar)". ~ut:..:tn1,nt;,tl lo 
:r,: ~f'~i, ·, U\e cortCo~ on the tmln camp111. . 

,, ~ 1;c:: 1PPl!c9ti~ns due 
. :,,., ,. for.roe editor,. 

ii .. t<BtCdl~or·, 
r.·.·· ,1,.A·r .... 1,p1~, '°;,~,1, '"1 

·'nM·'""·,...,101 ol,11..!0o1·1<111of < 
.&:.Jlt ~··, · .. ·· ..;. FdJ o,:Qm 111 

11,n ~ •• r,,o ~,,..,, °' '"· · • P 
.': 11 ~\:l.i~JJti Jboti4 ,;Jbffllt I ;wrl~. l'tlUfflll 

.. . -! >, ., • • lit,' . •• •·bld<poiuld ... , 
.·;.·'; ,,,. '•i ~:.f;1~~e~I~ 'o,···Jick' Kanandez. 

~(1!::,~~D Jd\11 hf4.0(hblkallo111. 
. .rr:-~.\;uiii"',iupf to the·~·. dvl,on. • rt"'1 r · --1 · • .,, • 1• ·, /:' ·r·\;·;c,r.~KIC,C,.,r'· Roi.;Dat~~bo11.: 

if} ·t nirt;·Jlar.ti·ntl\11, a:iµ -~Wal.~,:,_ ind 
(,S-IC,a1114'1J0

; Ari;,:"_J)on tttrubur,\ .1 • • 

. ~ I 

Jafr-Band" in ·concert Wednesday 
IC JA.7.Z MUSICIANS 1et lnlo the lfOp~r u thry prrcticcd be Thr Elrctri~ Oil Sump 81ml. l:r, Chn~\,, w,,..,1, btnrl 
for thrlt eoncett, Wednraday, 7:30 p.m. in thr Outdoor director'• brnd tnJ t:d St,•u11hno~y. ,hun1m~, (r.,m 

"J'hHlfl, Tlck1tt .,, Sl.SO. Also 1ccomp111y\n1 them wUI N.B.C.'1 TonlJhl Show Bind, ll'ho1u: Suri 11111~•1 
.:.,_~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~---

An,erican Indian Day Pow-Wow 
· Dance in Campus Center Friday 

Th• American Ind.Ian Is on the 
m:>Vfl, and I native dance ln lhe 
Camp111 Ccnt:r Friday 1.1 only ooe of 
the eonununity ever.ti connec1ed wtth 
Ute Arncric1n !J'ld.lan Day Giant 
Pow-Wow, an cv~nt-filltd calendar fot 
thls ..... eek.end It 1~.a K~m r.ounly 
Fairgrounds .. 

American Indian Dancers will 
perform .11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m., 

ijlonsurcd by th, Chemkcc Oan1 
Councill of Ktr11 County. 
Petforrmnce, 31 Valley Phu, Cal 
SIIU·llaker1ne\d ~nd other area 
schools are aha pl3nned. 

Amcdc:in lndia11 Q3y1 u.i!I 
officially be proclaimed by Mayur Don 
Hart at the City' (0:.!!1CU m<'e1in; 
tod1y, and a pi-e~; .:onfert!'lce "ith 
Otlcf Ro~l O. Swimmer, 1.1 1.-~e 

NJtion <1ucr, wit! he lhm1,i.~..,. JI 
Mc:.do...,, Ai1 Fidd. 

ltig.h!iGhts uf the l'o,.-VI\·,.,,. 1ncludr 
a p~r1de qat'Jcd:iy ,I! l I l.nl .. 11111111, 

~t ~ :nd Jnd Chr~1er J"-'"'•·:i .in~' 
running tu TrV)(IUn A1·~r,'.!e. 5Jt1!1t' 1:, 

u.i\1 rmrk the ~~nnm@ of 1he 

Senate, Collins institute 
grade, census filing policy 

\-'ow.Wow conteqs .111d 6:/5 30,j t:ut;; 
di1plJ)'S, an\! J UJnet ... ,~ ~e 
8 p.m.-midnirhi. lll J1 Lth' 
iairyDumh 

A bJ1t:-o:,u~ ,t nooin ,w1 Shn,b~ 
follo,,..~d r'y .:oundl :ncttinp ,.ill be 
the ··~¢n11in@ uf Lhr en,!" \ 1•r the 
fir,1 1nnu.1I Cbnt l'nw·Wou.. nc:..tu 
for th~ ba1t><:cue - if,. l,lul11, \J SO, 
und(r I .::-,,..,11 b.: 1vii!Jble ln U" ),. ~opos.al fOf co11ectlna tht 

prfXtdure for faculty mem~n to file 
vt,dtl and{or cen,us reporu was 
puaod by th• AcaJemlc Senate, and 
DJ. John Colllns, prclident, signed the 
p,opoul Jut Wcdneiday. 
• 'Iha propoul wUI app,.:ar In the BC 

· poUcy manual, p1ge 137. 1i.1dci \lie 
, holding qf ·, J.ttcndance and Rc,ords." 

Tho policy will t;.lc.c effect 11 the ne1.1 
'. p:1dln1 p,'lriod, 

,. Th.1 pol.\,.y readt u folluw,: Step I 
· lit 'M>rldn1 day after 1he dead!lnc:: 

.- Th,. Adllkulons and Records Office 
' llall compll• • H11 of dcll11quc11l 

!n,tructor1 ,nd U\111 remind 1hc 
.dcllnt1utnt faculty mtmbon that tt.1c 
· r1pGt1 l1 po.11 due. 

. Step l - 3rd worJdna dly 1ft11 the 
dlodUn1: R&l&httrtd l•llen 1t1lln1 
\hl.i \n(otrm lion hu not bt1en received 
wU1 bl JOnt •o tho homc11 of lhe 
d,llnquent faculty, Dep,rimcnt 
clialrp1r1on1 and UU11llutc dean• wUI 
be \nfor~d which butructor• have 
not'co1111lltd with lhe deadline. 
.. Step 3 _ 6th Working day afltr the 

. diidltne: 111e uslst11,nt dean or 
1~10111 and recv•~ :.h&ll 1ubml1 • 

when we (tht 1dmi1uu1.,11nn 111tl 
faculty) agree on a policy. it is 
effect Ive."' 

Ce111u, :ind guile, nc both 
lmpo1tant, uiil Uud.!cy. bci:au1c 
census dcLe1mincs the 1111oun1 <if 
money ~ rctlve and i;nJe-s aic 

Campu, C.:n1c1 FdJJy. l'tle ,J.11\L'en 
11.-i!\ \::id the dn~mjl. l'I Lhe PtJ'!"''·w~~" 

Fu: mu;c i111u,nut11111 .1hu\l: 1~1, 

~ckcn,! •>1 11thcr .1,1"iti,:o; ;;unctmm11 
Ameni:.1r1 lnJi.1n.,, c.11\ Amc•1c~11 

nee Jed for 1iansfc11mz 1tuJ,·nts. lnJfan Co11ndl, .':'7 - ~ ~07. 
~~~========---==-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

Queen crowning highlights 
Cinco de Mayo celebration 

t,nh111, l\s !.C~Cnlh auiw,1 (uwo Jc ,\lay,\..::ckh1lh<>n, ,\IU1,A 1d1cUulcJ j 

·~drty of i11 ··nch hi,1'orr hrrit~ge anJ ~ultu,e ...-hich is \h~ llll~1u1c, "( 1hc 
lnJ!~n •nd S1111nbh culturu " 

/\.IHI ccictuate they JIJ! n,e wcc'i. ,1111cd on• 1111'1k,1l nute "''Ill', 1ht \uun,I\ 
1,l ' Macl4Clll CaalllM" ;., the Campu, t.:e11tc1 Mn111l-..y f,1Uowcd h) J11 
!alcuUuctlon 1111\ welconkl 1, 1u111r¥C11I c11i1110• d\1lnlt11 if\. 

11,e celcb11tlun U!d nut .,1ffe1 tcum 1ack uf cn1hu,l1111, -.,ttc1 1hc li111 ',lay, J11,l 
the week featured 1pcakq1, lhe;i\lc pc1fom1c11, niu~k. ,lin<·c11. ca1 ,J,.,u.·~ . 
W'11k1hup1, fuud uln, ut ,!bpbyi, fi\1111 and cultunl 11.'l1V1t\cs 1lu,iui,1mut the 
,ummuni!)', 

Mc'llc11.n fuoJ Wiii svhl tvcry lund1 !1<1111 Juiinll lhc ,wr-1'. m Lh~ l':1111p111 
Center by MEChA an<l Sen1,ir Citi1.cn1 fu1 l'rog.ress, lnc. 

' i ,1~: .... )~.1·1a1,ni11\1 tot thl'M PotUfoOI will 
• " .... J..'tj,.t:!.'nJllftherew,;·or ,hblbcloft• ••&- 'C..' .... l! ,... ·,,. , , , .. _ _. all 

· "" : ff~ ~- ,1, lt-~,:.;..t1it0: Th~ay, M•Y :1 , •-

~~
'l" ,, '~~,,~~·~~:ti1'!i'1.::;, ... ,io,,i,111jool4l bo:,,..bwuod 

'' ' ' ' ;.! "'16••'A F r~ -;. 'L •• -·.1. ~~,, • ,~--f'"a!' .~~cc,at,.l!ii , 1 !,,. , , , -.,.>' 1,,fortlll.lUO.IM.ittDIO~)'°'"l 

.. Ul.i.'': or dollnqt,nt fa,,i\ly to the 
'~de~\ or tt-.e coU~gc for further 
.,'action;, ;, · . · 

. '~f_.-:'f"lt'1dh~r,d ~C'. 1 lhlnk the pollc.1. 

Cal Stl\c.Baic.crdidJ'ev,:n gul into the act, anJ La tJ11i1J1l 1!r Chicau11s Activos 
(l.Ud1A, Cal Stal('s mg,nl1.11ion) 1pon1orrJ activitir~ ,111 1h .:a111pu1 F11J.1y 

night. 

Mayo·Sen1.1na de la Rn..- \Wtclc. of the Ra.cc), came to a d()1t with n,11\l,c an,.\ 1 
· dance S.aturday night. ltif.hl\ghts of 1hc evening incluJc1\ crowning ,,f lhr Queen 

and dosln& ccrcmunlCJ. 

·~a,~{ flpl,~,N~ ~~fJc:r:; ;~!\ ·ni~:}!/c:!:r!';;~~~,i~ Dr. ...... .,~""-Ir~,.' .. ,., ··"·. . . ' ..... ,_H .,. ... , . , . , .... ~ .. 11~t .. ~:;._,l!i; .. J_r" :-t ~~li;ft .. Witt~~;:.1\,; .i;(~~ .f/!:J\,h, ,,,.,~~'"',1t1:i··t~1·;1~ ·· 
~..\-:..r~>:.li.,·r.·i;:r'~ e,,;i t•J':'f·:. ' • . ' ' ?'1 ,,, ·~· •••• ' 

''"t.~.f*'...kfi·;fl)~?'.$.cJ.2 2-,.~t·.1j···i ·: ~;, , \' .. , .~ .. ~::·,~ 1:·. ! '. ·~· 
'llf';',~··-f:.

1
•:•;c>-.i~~-4 ·fyiq/.• , 1 , , ~ ... Y'~·'.~ 1 •. ~· . -~ ·• .. l • , 

t~i'bo effective," said Pc:ggy BuckleY, 

A.Oldtm1C" t·:~te 'prW<ient. "Usuauy· 
;..:::c page 4 fm picll;rcs Jnd dcllib on the cvcnl·ll\lcd wet\... 

~·~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



/}Board opposes Ja.rvis-Gann Initiative 
- By GREG LIPFORD . ~ 

,,. The BoardS~a:rT:~~:s approved a Co//_,·ns, Simonsen give facts, v,·ews ;!~rbeb~~~ceet~ \:h~~: ~~.'-1 
resolution denouncing Propo,ition 13 ha 10: to ax f'jye to IO per "", . 
ln fnor of Proposition 8 by a S--0 effects of Jams-Gann (on colleges)," bacl( to being a junior college and as the election nears will bring about new law would be applied unevenly by prirrurily b~cause rome Sc· ,,) 

.:...·. 
' ;.-

margin (only five memb(rs present) said Collins. "We ha\'en't had any providing only clmes th.at prepare mm disClWion of ihe contradicting its very o~ wording, and 2) the considered poorer by the -• 0 l: 

Thursday after BC.· Academlc Senate offkW meetinp or stt up any official students for a unlveulty career. clairm of the initiative's proponents legislation does not get at and cannot receive more state fund, th.:in 
President Peggy Buckley read a conunlttee:s. to deal with the issue "BC will ha>'e to cuts.ix million out and opponents. get ~1 state m.andated spending by · richer districts, such " the KC· ' 
statement de1criblng the concerns of though certainly v..ithln the different of its SI I million budget, and that's· Two things ab o u 1 the local governments. They have to worry little about ! 
faculties from the three district departments there - has been not something you can do people-appro,·ed tax-cut meawre Simomen said the law will be cutbacks. 
schools. auggestlons on how we may Ii.ave to immediately. We will have to luve should cau_1,' -, little pJnic in scho0l applied unevenly in two ways. First, Seconrllv •nonsen is cv1,.:· 

Buckley said the board should cut back (lfthe Initiative passes)." meetlng1 within the administration circles, ar· • 10 ~, • •P-.e · 1100! districts (San Francisco) (C• 

assume the responsibility of acting as - "Wh.a_t's interesting ls there ls and in various departments to decide 
guardians of the school system and always something new being Ylh.lch program. and cluscs 'lltill have 
urged defeat of a propoul that "will discovered about what Jarvis-Gann will priority when we start cutting," said 
substantially reduce the financW do for or again.st lJ\e taxpayer," added Collins, explaining 80 per cent of th~ 
support of the community colleges" the presldent, saying he ls officially Sl I million goes for salaries including 
without available replacement opposed to Proposition 13 because of •student help. A large remainder goes 
re>'enues. its impact on the college. for utilities. Therefore, it is possible R 

f.:t~,,L ~,,- 'l.f: -- l-.l. , ·"' ,.., .- .. ! ,:_, . 

f!'n~ 
f:,Alege 

a 
One strange thing about all the "As others have said, Proposition building1 could be shut down and 

Proposition 13 discussion is that 13 got, fly hunting with an elephant night . class program, halted · if 
. :. 'I: 

almost none of it I.J occurring locally, gun In Us attempt to get rid of Proposition 13 is approved . 
either at BG or In the Kem Count)' government waste and excess "BC has entered a holding pen""lia,' 
Community College District. BC spending. I'm not \aying we don't so Jarvis·Gann h.as created a slowdown 
President Dr. John Collins and District need property tax relief because it is efftct on spending even without the 

·~ _ Chancellor Dr. Edward Si.roonsen have ~ we start S\)pportlng our public people \'Oting on it," Collins s.aid. "We 
their own opinloru on \¥hat the college agencie, v..ith other taxes," he _ v..ill enter - a very chaotic period 
can and will do if Propo,ition 13 continued. between Proposition 13's passage and 
passecs,as well as what the various state Apparently, BC will have to do any legiilitive relief we m.ay get (for 
and local governments would do, but some drastic cutting in its programs future school years), and it Is my 
officially, nothing has been said and services if Prop. 13 passes. It's up responsibility to make the people 
regarding the college's steps t~ cope to the voters, Collins and Simonsen, aware of the consequences if 
v..ith the initiative. agreed, to decide if the college should Proposi(ion 13 passes," Collins said. 

"Al.roost every day there are continue to be progressive µi Its service Naturally, the people complaining, 
discussions or conferences 00 the to the community, or if it should go the loudest are those whom are -·- h · I involved with agencies whose funds 

BC, CSB c oir~ p an :ce~ul.c~ll~ :;r~~:~ver~
3
tha~ 

· ·, - , at least his ,;redibility should not be 
c joint concert$u;c_n.day i~=:~!:~em:: ~be'::~::~ 

- - . to know v.hat will happen .to the 
"Dona Nob~ Pac:em," a cantata by R. VaugharCWilliams and a work of college and points out his ~d for 

tremendous impact, will be featured this Sunday when the Concert Otoir, credibility has always b_een 
Chamber Singers an.d their guest!, the Cal State Otoir and Madrigal Singers, outsi:anding. 
combine to present the annual Spring Concert·. . Jarvis himself does not hold th.at 

St. Joseph's Church, 1 SIS Baker St., has been selected to present the cantata same credibility according to Collins, 
for its outstanding aroustics. The Mother's Day presentation will begin at 3 pm. who quoted Jarvis' statement-in 
and a SI donation is requested. reference to the fact many school 

Soloists Phyllis Hixon, soprano, and Dr. Robert Hasty, baritone, will be libraries may have to be shut down if 
featured v..ith a large orchestra comprised of outstanding instrumentalists in th'e Prop. 13 passes-"We. don't need 

community. libraries !)(cause 90 per cent of the 
Hixon studied at the Duquesne University Music Conservatory and over the kids can't read anyway." · 

years has been featured soloist for numerous major works throughout Southern Simonsen ~defends his own 
California. She is best known to Bakersfield audiences for her performances with opposition to the initiative much the 
the Masterworks Chorale and 1w lent her voice to BC operatic and choral same. way, but the fact he is retiring 

productions. _ July I and will then be just an.other. 
Dr. Hasty attained all of tw degrees in music at use. After ga.iajng a masters ' taxpayer helps to reinf~ his claim 

in th_ eology; he recently b(caroe an associate minister at First duistian'(ll.urch. th.at Ptoposition )3 is an example of , 
-_ - Among his numerous teaching assignments, Ha.sty instructed voice ind music at poorly drawn legislation.' 

his ahra mater USC and has directed tJut school's music camps in ldyUwild and 'Tm hoping the_ Board of Trustees 
Wildwood. His countless sol.o_ .. ~~~nnan~. include opera roles, various 
symphonies and most recently Handel's "Messiah" with the Masterworks 
Olorale. 

The text of "Dona Nobis Pactm" is taken from the Bible and poems by Walt 
Whitnun ("Beat! beat! drums!," and "Dirge for two Veterans" and John Bright .. 
It speaks of war and finally peace in the world with the main theme saying, 
"Nation shall not lift up a sword against rµtion, neither sh.all they learn war any 

11iJl ....... approve a cesolntioo a~iosJ 
Proposition 13 and for Proposition 8_ 
(Behr)." said the Chancellor. This 
measure was tabled at the April .24 
Board meeting. 

"I honestly have not con.suited 
anyone that has read any of the vast 

more." amount of material on Prop. 13 and 
"We'\'e invited Cal State to join us," said BC director Robert Oliveira. "They still favors it," Simonsen emphasized. 

will do part of the program by themselves as we will. What is important is that _ Sirronsen agreed there are not 
v.-e are collaborating on this project." many students deeply concerned 'with 

BC's Chamber Singers will perform selection5-'c from their repertoire- of Proposition 13's fate, but he says the 
Gesualdo, Monfr,erdi and other baroque period composers. _ increase 'in media coverage that comes 

Sale kicks off -Student Art Show; 
art pieces on display in 9.0llery 

By BEV ROEHM 
Staff Writer 

On display in the BC Art Gallery is 
· the annual Student Art Show Exhibit. 
Student art of all kinds-ceramics, 
·painting;, photography, dra.,,,ings, 
prints, sculptur? a• I je.,..elry-,dl be 
f~twed th.r ·r 

The tli< 

... 41"'1 ~ ··~ 

. . . 

, THE STL'D - '· -
t~t of i:· 

Cl-..am~ra. 
TH le2d i' 

Sem Bn:.:e' 

Wednesday and Thursday v..ith a 
student art sale. Under the direction of 
Chalita Robins.on/the sale proved ,·ery 
profitable as prices ranged from 
Sl-S25. The Christnus sale earned 
them S3,000, md they hope to gain 
rnr·• frr1m this show v.ith 25 per cent 

'" the Art 

-, - \. 1)· 

Gallery director, Michelle Cole; say~ 
this year the art department 1us 
produced its finest work yet. She says 
there are alrrost 80 pieces in the sho'V 

· v.ith works from the beginning lL' 

advanced levels being shown, 'with 
about half of the wo1k for sale. 

The student art show is the last of 
nine exhibits scheduled during the 
19-77--:78 school year in the BC Art 
Gallery: BC art instructor and gallery 
director Cole oragnized all the exhibits 
which included weavin~. jewelf), 
.... atercolors, handblo\lrn gl.ass, prints, 
and photography. 

Gillery hours are Monday-Friday, 
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. and 
Monday-Thursd.ly, 7-9 pm. and is 
]OQted in the libmy building next to 
the conccurse on the main campll5. 

Applications due 
for Rae editor, 
KBCC director 

Anyo;:c ph:-~-:ina to apply for 
Mru::c D'.redor of K·l 06, Editor of 
The Ra.onteur, or Ec.itOf of Campas 
Aru 1,.. ~ o cl d sub .:ii t a v. Ti tt en resume 
of his or her bc.kp-ou.nd and 
e:t~c~;e to Dr. hck Hcnw::idu, 
c.'·.1:rr..1 :1 of 11:e E-0::rd of f\;blicatioos, 
'1<ith a er . . 'Y tot~~ ~;-~:fr,~ 2C:,is-on. 

fn ~,.er. l!e f· ,,:1 1·~1~.ld,o:i; 
n• Ri. :.~.:, r, , · . , i:er; a:-.J 
w.: ;::;., :, ,>:-, s:,· 

.. i t ~ ..... Jl 

lj ' 

t 
• I Dr. 

J 
• ,n concert· Wednesday 

BC.JAZz°MUSICIANS get into lhe groove as they pract,ced be The Electric Oil Sump Band, Dr. Chuck Wood, bUld 
for their concert, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. in the Ouldoor 
Theatre. Ticke1s are $2.50. Also accompanying them will 

director's band and Ed Shaughnessy, drummer· from 
N.B.C.'s Tonight Show Band. (Photo: Sean Bruce) . 

-. 

American ln~an Day Pow_-Wow 
Dance in Ca,:npus Center Friday 

The - American Indian is on the 
move, and a native dance in the 
Campus Center Friday is only one of 
the conununity e\·ents connected \lrith 
the · American Indian Day Giant 
Pow-Wow, an event-filled calendar for 
this weekend at the Kem County 
fairgrounds. 

American Indian Dancers v.ill 
perform 11: 30 a.m.-1 p.m., 

Sponsored by the Cherokee Qans 
Councils of Kern County. 
Performance5 at Val!ey Plaza, Cal 
State·B.1kersfield and other aru 
schools are also planned. 

American Indian Days v.iU 
officially be proclaimed by Mayor Don 
Hart at the City Council meeting_ 
tod.ly, and a press conference with 
Otief Ross 0. Sv.immer, Cherokee 

Nation Ouef, will be Thursday at 
Meado"M Air Field. 

·Senate, Collins institute 
grade, census filing policy 

Highlights of the Pow-Wow include 
a parade Satwday at 11 am., starting 
at 22nd and Otester avenues and 
running to Truxtun A\·cr,'.!e. Satwday 
will mark the beginning of the 
Pow-Wow contests and arts and crafts 
displays, and a· dance will be 
8 p.m.-midnight, all at the 
fairgrounds. 

A barbecue at noon on Sunday 
follo~d by council meetings will be 
the u~~g of the end" for the 
first annual Giant Pow· Wow. Tickets 
for the barbecut-S6, adults, SJ.SO, 
under 12-will be available in the 
Canwus Center Friday. The dancers 
v.ill lead the closing of the Pow-Wow 
I.Jter Sunday afternoon. 

A · proposal for come ting the 
pr~dure for faculty members to file 
grades and/or census reports· \l,as 
pamd by the Academic Senate, and 
Dr. John Collins, president, signed the 
proposal last Wednesday. 

Tht proposal "'ill appe.ar in the BC 
policy manual, page 13 7, under the 
heading of M Attendance and Records." 
The policy v.iU uke effect at the next 
grading period. 

The policy rearu a.i follows: Step 1 
1st working d.ly af1er the d~dline: 

The Admissions and RecOl'ds Office 
shall compile a list oi delinquent 
irutnx:lors and sh.all remind the 
delinquent faculty members that the 
report is past du.e. 

Step 2 - 3rd working dly after the 
ckacfli.ne: Registered letters stating 
tlut information ha.snot been re.;ciHd 
"'ill be ~nt ro the homes of the 
delinquent facully. Deprlr.)Cnt 
c..'uirpe:10:-~ .i:id ir.st1tu1e t:!ea.,-.s ,di 
be i:ifo~d .... ~11.:h i:-~tructors b,e 
r.ot .:o:-:-:;::lied w;th &.e C!J.il;r:e. 

S::-. 3 - 6L'i w0:kir,3G.1y alter t:.e 
G~1. TI-. .! m~ta.r.! C::.i:1 cf 
1 ., , .. 2~.d re.:c.r~ 1.".1!1 s~::-:-.:1 a 

• l..:,·'."'.,;-.;!'."'.i ~-~~Llty 1.1 t.':e 
c! L'-:! ,(:·:::_;:~ for f·.;~~~.!r 

. •·" I . 

when we (the admirustration and 
faculty) agree on a policy, it is 
effecti,·e.-

Census and grades are both 
imporunt, said Buckley, - because 
ansus determines the amount of 
money \Ir"! reeive and grades are 
needed for trin.sferring studenls. 

For more information about this 
weekend or other acti•ities concerning 
American Indians, call Americ.1.1 
lndun Council, 327-2:::.07. 

Queen crowning highligh1 s 
-Cinco de Mayo celebration 

[Airing its s.e.en1h ar.null Cinco de May'\ ctlebration, MEOtA scl.edc1'· 
\"2riety of its .. ri,h history, hcrit.ag:! and culture which is the mixture , 
Indian 2nd Spar.uh ci..:Jrum.- · 

MO C(Jebra1e they did! The "'eek starteJ o., a r.,\;.5:c.a.J r:o:e ·,.·,:; 
of ~!-olari.tch1 Ca.sill.ls" i:i the CarnpJS Cer.ter ~!or,c.J:., fol'.. 
in1rodu.:tion and -wtko~ fro:n seven! campus c:g:-~t.1:ie~. 

TI:e celebralw:i did r.ot suffer fro:71 Ja,k of e~.th;;..iia;.'7l ai: 
the \l.~ek featured Syt:.Jke~s. tl'.eitre p:rforr..e:s. r.,~=~. ·
work5r.c?'i, food~~. an \!;_;;:,fays, ti:.7.s l."'.d cU:t~rii .~;;-. 
corr~i:v~.!!)'. 

1.!~x.;,:;,;i feud .. -.s s..-~d C',!l)' i:..~;i J-,:.,_: 
Ce:::er by ~!EC1..\ a~.d Sc:;; (1:iz~~· fc; i\ 

C.il StJ~!~B..i\'.c:rsfi~~j ~·. :;. f.:: 1."":tJ t~ . .: .~ · 

ilLClA. C,I S:lte'1 .-:,_~_:.:.ar:.:.,.) s:=.,:~ 
r .. ;~.: 

l;' ·. ::'<. 

,...__ ..... _.~ 
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missed deadline 

Grade reporting system: A 
victim of;'.instructor apathy 

By JONATHAN COONEY 

,eaclion 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

Debbie Hunsinger 
Ptrk Thlroux · 
Sus3nn:a Jrilani 
Je!f Kasinger 

• 7,e Renegadr Rip [VSition is presented only in 
the staff editorials 0.1 1his rage. Cartooni a11J 
,,l,vtugraphs, un:,ss run wider the ~diJ,,rial numheaJ, 
and columns are the opinions uf their ·,,.·riter, .ind are 
not 11ece;sarily those uf the Bakersfield College 
Renegade Rip. ,HI letters and guell cu/unuu are 
printed ,.;1/Juul cvrrictions, ,\ut may be edited fi•r 
gramrw .,nd/ur length. Guesr cvl11m11s will be judged 
011 their writ by the /;diturwl Board. 

Board names Paul Alcantra new 
president of Porterville College 

~recning commlttec of college staff 
and administrators, and Alcantra was 
named to the l>O$illon by the KCCD 
board of trustees at their annual 

Paul D. Alcantra ha.J been named 
president of Porterville Community 
College effecth·e July l. He replaces 
PC President Orlin Sill res, who is 
retiring this year after holding the 
position fo1 LO years. 

· During hJs flnt two years at 
Mendocino College, he had the 
addltlorul dull~ of dean of vocational 
education, director of athletics, 
affirmative action officer, community· 
services director, dean of extended-day 
and summer school, and other tub. 
He r=lved the title of vice president 
of Instructional services Jn 1977. 

He al.so bu taught 11 Ca!Jfomla 
State University, Loag Beach, and at 
Compton Unlfied School Di.strict. 

St:ff Writer 
· ·: It Is obvious theie Is a Oaw In BC's grade reporting 

system. The problem Involves not the workings of the 
'system as much as the attitude teachers hold toward it. 

meeting at Cerro Coso College In 
Ridgmest Thunday. 

Alcanlra earned an Associate of 
ArU degree at Compton CommunJty 
College and a Bachelor of Arts degree 
at California State UnJvmlty, Los 
Angel~. In indwtrlal education. Work 
for h!J Master of Arts degree at 

· :: There h clear contempt among the teachers for mid-term 
· grade reporting. Of 435 contracted and part time 

liutructors 108 did not meet the April 3 deadline for 
reporting rnJd-tcrm grades. The records office extended rhe 
date two days before sending the collected grades to data 
processing. Even with this extension many students 
complained of not receiving mid-term grades on their report 
cards. 

One of the most frustrating asl'(cts about the failure of 
teachers to report their grades is that there is no incentive 
for them to do rn. An lnstructor Is not penalized or 
chastised for not turning· ln his grades. According io Dr. 
Richard Wright, dean of admissions and records, "Some 
l~chersjusl don't do It [report grades) .... " 

Perhaps teac:,ers are given a little too much freedom in 
this and similar matters. Without grade reports, a grade 
point a,·erage cannot be figured and transferring Is close lo 
impossible. Asen't the 1eachers here to serve our best 
interests? 

Granted, rnld-term grades do not '1,ow on a student's 
transcript, but they.are su~posed to serve as an indicalion 
of the student's progres.s. The grades are a service to the 
student-a useful ser,ice that musl be continued. 

Mid-lerm grades are especially important to students 
receiving financial aid. Many agencies use the giades to 
determine a student's eligibility for aid. 

hculty members have the right to disagiee with BC's 
gradi,tg system. However, they do not have the right to 
interfere with 1he system at the students' expense. If there 
is a O,·w in the system it must be correcled immediately so 
all concerned c:i.n function wilhin it. 

Inside ASB-

Darb1ra itaston 

Brei Zimmer 

ASB government: M·ust weigh 
potential against effectiven.ess 

By ROBEB_TSCHWARiL 
ASB Busines.s Manager 

O,,, has to ,~ig)t student government's potential against 
its effectiveness. In comparing the student voice of the 60s 
with that of the 70s, one can clearly sec student 

Alcantra · has been a senior I 
administrator al Mendocino 
Community College In Ukiah since 
1973. He was the college's first dean 
of Instruction. 

He was selected for the Porterville 
College job from 43 applicants, said 
Kern Community College District 
CllanceUor Edward Simonsen. Nine of 
the applicants were interviewed by a 

Al Mendocino College, Alcantra has 
worked with the superintendent/ 
president and the board of trustees to 
develop a new community college. His 
du ties have Included the dlrect 
responsibility for scrrenlng and 
selection of all initial faculty; the 
planning and development of lnlUal 
and on-going curriculum; and 
complete responsibility for publication 
of class schedules and college catalogs. 

Before he worked at Mendocino 
College, Alcantra was chairman of the 
division of occupatlooal/technlcal 
education at Compton Community 
College from I 970 to I 973. Ht: was an 
instructor of graphic communications 
and applied mathematics at Compton 
from 1965 to 1973. 

Teachers, students earn money, 

,,{:alifomia Sute Ualvmfty, Long 
Beach, emphasized lrutnu:tiorw media 
and learning resources. 

He presently is working toward a 
Doctorate of Education degree at the 
University of San Francisco and 
expects to have the work completed in 
December, 1978. 

Alcanua, 42, and hls wife, Sandra, 
have thue children, one of whom will 
attend Porterville College. 

Congressional vote puts restrictions 
on,lobbying from corporations 

. . By ROBB FULCHEf;. 

Student governmeo. at BC: What is ii and what does it 
do? Sadly, one car. only answer the. former of the tw'o 
questions: Al BC, s1udcn1 government cons,sts of two 
board! (Execuih·l and Activities) lf\d a Student Court. Toa 
oucleus of it's system is the Exi_cutive Boord, on which I 
have served as ASB Business Manager for the past two 

. ' semester.. This involvement has allowed me to forn my 
OY.TI opinion about thee .:ity, "student go\'ernment:' 

• government has potential. Who's fault is it that we·,. 
cocooned our protests and criticisms'? Ill tell you, ie's our 

own fault. Only by magnifying our involl'ement and 

acquir-e skills in temporary iobs 
interests can we attain a bcCtcr caliber of leadership, thus A search for vacationing teachers para-professionals while they are and career development," Fronu\eln 
increasing our o"'n effectiveness. and college students lo fill 30,000 job students. said. 

Jf you think you could improve upon studem openings lhis · summer has been Other students acupt Manpower Fronutein .suggested that college 
Tite ASB Constitutif,1, like any constituljon, lxgins with government's inaction, sign up for an office. Sign up, began launched by Manpower, Inc., a temporary asslgrunents while they wait students looking for summer work 

a preamble. It reads a.; follows: "We the as.s_ociated students last Wednesday and end il,is Friday, v.ith lhe election temporary help firm.' for jobs to open in their own field!, evaluate. their. work background! and 

Black Women's 
concerns course 
· planned for fall 

Counseling 5, a topics course 
offered in the Fall Tuesday and 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m., will be a 
lecture-discussion class on topics of . 
interest to Black women, subtiUed 

NEWL y ELECTED Academic Seiute officeu are, front row: PCBiY Buckley, 
president; Max Bwdick, vice president; back row: Rod Mush.U, S<cretary, and 
Warren Helmstedter, treasurer. (Photo: Brad McNaughton) Staff Writer of Bakersfield College in order to par1icipa1e in those following. "There is an acute shortage of working as secretaries, bookkeepers education to discover skills they may 

The U.S. House of Reptesentatives has taken a stand on 
lobbying ptessure on Congress and the Executive Branch of 
the federal government-a stand which is giving rise to 
arguments over · the citizens' right to petition the 

government versus the concern over big-money pres.sure on 
·government. 

The Representatives passed (by a 2-1 · margin) a bill 
designed to inform the public of firancial pres54ues on 

. members of Congress. If the Senate c icurs, organizations 
"'ill have to report "Jo;,bying commu, .. ,1tion" to members 
of Congress if the organization spend; more ihan S2,500 
per Congressional quarte,, or if it employs one person for 
13 days or two persons for seven days of one quarter. 

Many see the bill as an infringement upon free speech activities which stimulate sound go,ernmenl and The purpose of t,ie sign up is to determine the eligibility skilled secretaiial and office workers in and switchboard operators ln the have overlooked. 
and the right of citizens (who happen to be gathered into citizenship, to promote ha<" 0ny, morals and sound of candidates. Candidates' CPA must be 23 or higher.and most parts of the country," Mitchell meantime. Fromstein · ~d all Manpower 
corporations) to pelition the government. A spokesnan for educational and social standards among the student body of they must be carrying a minimum of 12 uni ls. Fronutein, president of Manpower, Opportunities at Manpower for offices a re capable of testing 

the United Church of Christ calls lhe bill' "a slap in the face B.ikersfieid Colle~e ... " After the cantlidJtes are ,.lidJted, an election is held. Inc., said. "Teachers and college summer employment include office, applicants and informing them 1his course ts a one-unit course that 
of democracy." This opinion is valid in otily that ift•ie bill I'm sure m:iny don't know that some ASB officer~ get paid• students pos.sess many of the skills health care, some industrial, mark.eting v.11ether their skills qualify them for is transferrable as elective credit to a 

pas.ses, corporations will not have the "right" to p,etition The 'vehicle, by \>'.hich these "mods and sound The President and Vice President each received S40 per which are in extremely short supply. and engineering work. surruner work with Manpower. state college or university. It also 
government in as great a degree of secrecy as before· ed11cational nd sociaJ standards" arc to be carried out, is week this year. There are also JI !east six other officers witu We can give these people as much "We are interested in college Manpower annually provides work fulfills BC 's general education The election of Academic Senate president, such duties to be consistent 
- This nebulous corporate right brushes up against a >it,1 sit.Jent go,·ernment. If a letter grade were to be assigned to each receive a $50 scholarship. work as they want through any of our students not only as workers but also to more than 600,000 people in its requirement for counseling. officers and senators from six ,..;th the model of faculty governance. 
individual right-the right of the public to know what our student government, it should receive an "A," which Beside the material returns, self-satisfaction and 550 offices around the country," he in terms of their personal,professional 700 office! in 33 countries. Possible topics for the course instructional areas was held last The secretary shall publish the 
makes its political machine move. ds - A h G d I kno"iedge are easi'iy access1'ble. added. d • include "Single Parenting Problenu," Wednesdav. Total ballots cast. was I 77. agenda and minutes of all regularly stan tor rat y. rante . I tere are some exceptions; " ASB • , 

Common Cause, a citizens' iobby organJzation, S,l)'S the however, !~.use who participate past a weekly meeting arc The concept of sludent government isn•t a bad one. bui A survey' of 6,000 businessmen on s I g n-u ps en I n g ·, "Cultural Shock and Strategies for New Senate officers include Wanen scheduled meetiilgs of the Academic 
bill strikes "a proper balance between the citizens' right to few ·,n nu11tber. its products can be if the people are' Coping," "Looking at the Real Me-or Helmstedter, t,easurer; Rod Marshall, Senate, reports of committees, and 
petition governmer.t and the public's right to know what their hiring expectations for April, If h . d 

Senate names off;cers; 
Buckley elected again 

"Black Women's Concerns." 

May and June indicates strong hiring I Ho.w to Effectively Assess Myse ," secretary; Max Burdick, vice president; ot er approprtate ocu.rnents. 
organizationsaredoingtopressureCongres:s." . A . . . A' SB d.d t levels for the start of this summer e ect·1on opens May 23 "The Problems of Being a Black Peggy Buckley, president. Buckley Is The treasurer shall account for all 

Jimmy Carter agrees and wants the Senate to vote on the t ten t I on can I a es . . . Woman," "Dating-What Choices do , the only faculty member to be elected income and expenditures relevant to b season, with the Wes1, Mid-West. and 
Two amen.dments to the bill are the main points of ill before the current session ends. . h hi. Have?" and "Black Female Sexuality." three terms. as senate president. Senate the financial transactions. of the 

On · J bb · · · If h Se " " ·11 ha I b U South 5 owing the· strongest rmg ·u ""'ry at least· 12 ·units. lf a first be d . Se controversy. e reqwres o ymg orgaruzat1ons to report t e nale votes aye, w,: WI vein aw a i that Student body elections sign·u~ Wl = Registration for this course can officer terms are one year. Aca enuc nale. 
requests for others to lobby (such as advertisements), the does not restrict corporations' rights to contribute money , 1'his is to announce 10 all concerned parties that them in determining the best choices for their plans. 11 close at 5 p.m. Friday in the Student semester freshman, he/she must have• completed through the nonnal New sen a.! 

0 
rs from their The parliamentarian shall advise on 

· d f · · d R. · d · · · For the majority of co ege 25 CPA f high h I ~Ording ,--other calls for the listing of names and addresses of Iowa rd non-candidate elections, but requires the • the Editorial Boar o the Renega e tp 111ten s to representative organization. Activilies Office, Campus Center 4. rom. sc 00 , a reoi•t.ration procedures. instructional areas are: Pat Vail, health procedural decisions as requested by 
( . · , f students, temporary work Is a means th I de t' t an 'pts .... organizatlons gi,ing more than $3,000 in a single year to corporations and polilicians)tobe :10nest about financial interview ALL candidates for office in the A list o jJOSsible questions the Board ma~· JSk Elections are May 23-24, and polls lo es u n s r sen · for more information, calJ..Odella careers·,. Bob Tulle, industrial the president of the Academic Senate 

· to work fuJJtime at· above minimum 2) ·Th · 'd t · sident 
_repstered lobbyists. pressure,orr governmental decisions. up-coming ASB elections, for the purpose of each candidate will be printed on the editorial page wage, when few fulltime jobs offerod ~ re open 9 a.m.-1 :45 p.m. and e presi en • vice pre • Johnson in the Counseling Center, education & agriculture; Phil Rosson, and executive committee reg:udiog the 
WALD'--N Ill endorsing those candidates which the Board feels in the May 15 edition of The Rip. U T th 6:30-8:30 pm. business '!"'nager; and Chief Justice of 395-4465. DTC·, Bill Nelson, math and foreign appropriateness of motions or _ __!;;_ .• . by businessmen pay we . o ano er th s d ·-t c t t have been ;" 

f d d A [ I · · · 11 b h Id f · Students planning to run for office e tu en our mus ~· languages·,· Dalene Os1erk.amp, music, application of regulations aocording to Ca t I t I u s ue most representative o stu. ent concerns an In I er vre ws w1 e e rom large ·block ·0 r students, temporary dan t I t I sfers·pnor r er S amnes.. Y P an•• • • issues along with demonstrating the motivation to 1 :3()..c.3:30 p.m., Wed., May 17 ONL y in The Rip work is a means to gain experience and must meet the follow-ing requirerru:nts: atten ce a eas WO semes Center's top·1c art, drama & communications; Bob Roben's Rules of Order. 
f · 1) A student must have. a 2.6 to serving in office. . F ..... & Tom Y·'e, phys,·ca1 science The historian shall establish and strive for concrete solutions and results in student . newsroom of ices in Campus Center 1. , · h · fi Ids king s lass fO w.,. "' 

re,erences lJl t el! JC • wor a cumulative grade point average and 3) A candidate for any c O ice ;Good. grades' and life science. Senate terms are for maintain a repository of records in the h• • 1• · affairs. Thc.resultsoftheseinterviewswillbeprintedin or ASB office inust hold an active f . 1 l'b hall . t t . t · · · · thsee years. pro ess,ona . 1 rary, s 
?. reac es OU O GSSI s a I ens The results of these interviews will also be used the May 

22 
editi~:f :~~~:aux w· e' ekly' . Eve· ·n ts membership in the Associated . Parliamentarian ~d hist_orian are cross-reference appropriate Senate bills 

if - ·· f t ti I ASB · d · Students. '"''· ---'·'s group ••°""n m· the appointed by the AcadeJlllc Senate and acts, and shall serve as an • .. ·.'· By MARK THIROUX as a arum O ie genera in or er to assist Ed1'tor'1a1·Ed.11or· "W 1 "'· ' students who '""' w=fi. - r th 
e are oo,-,.ug ,or . 'president l'oith the ma1'ority consent of. authority on 'tlie history O e past (: Editorial Editor MONDAY·, MAY 8 ,..;JI put -in the time and effort to Leaming Center will be "How to aet a 

' d d ~rnuon-~beller-grade-oll-te$IS·Orcbow-not-to-. •be seoate rnerohers These· office __ ~Seoate.actio,,.,.. _________ _ l.lL· --..,,;An~u~n~oc~u~me~n~te~egn~t?ry~in~to~o;r~p~re~se~nc~e~lll~· ~t~h~e~U~n~i~te~d~-~U~n~it~ed~S~t~aJ!te~s~~~~~~~~=1=L9J~.ag;~:':~-Sif'.n-,--it4'i/f.f1~t'r-r.r--tt=;rtte~--=-=-=-~n~H1=~1n~ttli~tJ-.ifi-,llirt~:----1--t--~;;;~;;;---~~;::;;;~;;;:-~;;;;;~;;;;;'----------1~,c;oo;(iniimnwuenwiiffira~p'prcco~gr~au v bo b t 1~- " ~--' wilf be terms are .two years or until the end of 
, . es Yan en national Is a criminal offense, as specified legitimizing what may be a criminal presence-is a further 7:3oa.m. BC Republic.ans, Fite,ide Room we have started," said Bob Wolfe, · m ou 00 ""'·. = 0 ns 

117 
· · lk ! .•.•. '.:: ·. byThTitle 18, Selction 132f5 of the U"!te~ States Code. attempt to realistically approach the problem of criminal Editor, "what they co115ider lo be a \ital team in town last year, and inile .We : : :~~ :::::: ~r,~'.tB:~~in~~;.~;~::.s::., Room Chief Justice of the Student Court. 910:30303.ID. !today ill . Li~rary 122' ::.t,e:mpr~[d~: appointing Academic Veterans person ta 9 

.. e comp exities o present U1temationai economic immigra1ion and its causes. A report by the Department of I am Y<Tiling this letter in regard to ingredient for any honest-to-goodness didn't carry many of the fine local 1,30 ~.m. Auociattd Veteran Studenu, Fireside Room "We have raised qutstions that have : a.ro. omorrow ID • , , • · 

,.. relatioulniliipsth, houwever, require, the major powers-and Labor indicates a statistical majority of undocumented ~e article wrinen by Greg Lipford metropolis-a pro sports team." He 'boys' on our team roster, we did ha1·e to be answered,'"--continued Wolfe. anl ld7 11 :30a.m. ThUJ>day m ulirary me!:::~::=,:: e::0::~; in M~Farland Tuesday 
, - , partic ar.Jy e nited States-to be at least conscious of · alien laborers have been in residence in the United States entitled, "Walker's Outlaws not on also made ·references to other pro some fine local :wqmen' athletes on TUESDAY "We are in the middle of reviewing the · a11· d ts 
:•' ' "the various social, political and economic conditions in .the for n~ more lhan two years. By curreni federal law, this Winning Pace Yet." J realize that the . tea ms who, in the past had our team. The team I am talking about . . . . the Sessions are open lo stu en Nominating · Committee and shall 

B JO m E.OPS Sc,tt Moeti1111. H·t9 ASB Constllutron and looking mto -• b J • .:,.L · th publish as soon as possible each.fall to underdeveloped ("Third World") states that cause such acts group of undocumented alien nationals can be arrested and point . of the article w.s to inform "proclaimed Bakersfield as the new was tho "Bakersfield Aooies" Wo,tten's ' •· · f th b kst " he 'd and conduct= Y eny .......,..em e 
""' _11,30 p.m. Board of Repr...,n1atives, Exocu1ive Board Room operation o e 00 ore, sai · asked t all members the names of all of social and indi,idual desperation as criminal entry into deported. The creation of a temporary resident alirn status people that many I oca\ and sports capitol of California only to slip Professional Team. ·Not only did we 1 ,30 p.m. eo11090 Republic.ans, Execu,ive Board Room Lea.ming Center. Students are O 

th ii f h C . 1 • d brin• textbooks or notebooks for the committee members along l'.ith the llllO er state. "' I urther elp the undocumented alien, in the United worthwhile athletes are pla,ing for the sh,e pi sh! y out of to"'n when s"jve lo bring that 'vital' ingredient to 7:00 p.m. C.A.M.P. Tm. Forum Wen _OU n Se Ing . U e <> 

informal <liscussioo seworu. committees, as outlined in the Stales for only a short time, by legitimizing what is now Outlaw~ and that they . need the . alter.dance failed to support tlte Bakersfield, we also ga,·e the people in 
D · ·, h. lly h WEDNESDAY • N••t week will be the final session Academic Senate Constitution. omesttc emp ayers ,storica ave legally a criminal presence. conununity's support. But, there are a team... lhis communily something differ ell!, f Or·· fa 11 semester ~ · 

E f . · of the semester, "How to study for The vice president shall perform n orcing present immigration laM against few things I feel need to be something new and exciting. And that O 30 Stu~·, Court, E>:-utive B"'rd Room b · db th 
t : a.m. -.. - - finals-without No-Doze." any duties as may e as.signe y e 

A representative from Bakersfie!.~ 
College Y.eterans Outreach will be at 
the· McFarland Veterans Hall, 103 

Sheiwood Ave., oo Tuesday and 
Thursday, May 16 and 18, 
11 a.m.-4 pm. He will answer 
questions about veterans benefits. 

exploited the labor of undocumen1ed alien nationals entering the United States commented on. . Ob,iously Greg, along with a major is why we had more people attending . t0,30a.m. B.aptist student FeUow,h;p, F,....;c1o Room New or continuing students who 
"without inspection" after Jan. l, 1977, is a legitimate portion of this community, forgot (or our game·s'than any other ball team in t J:30a.m. Sj)ring Faire Commi"ee· Executive Boord Room plan 

10 
enroll in 12 or more units 

undocumented aliens... attempt to balance legal and social reality in the United To begin with, Greg pointed out JUSI didn't consider it important the last decade. rm not trying to t2:30p.m. Alph1 <l,mma s;i,na, Fire,ido Room should make their counseling 
Stales .,;th the attempt to assist in sol~ing the problems the that the Outlaw~ wanted to pr,wide enough) that there was another nrr, discredit Lance Garner, Ron St•.ele, or t2:30p.m. Ag Club Meeting, AG·9 b ., d thr gh 

- • 2 30 MESA •~ · B d R ap""ntments or e "care. ou d d I" f h d · th · ti f h 1 ~ p.m. , ~ecutive oat oom r--· l.'· A new immigration proposal which has been submitted un ocurn,nte a rens ace ere an 10 Cl! respec ve any O t e nl'1•, ballplarers r•,» •pr,· . 2:00p.m. scs,r.n,Communicators,FA·SS the Counseling c.enter in. Studeal 

give .. facts, • v,ews Collins·, Simonsen 
• . C f val b Pr d Ca native Hates. narn,d in lhe article. Has it occurred 6:15 p.m. Ski Ctub MNtir,g, Fira,idt Room Services 40 as soon as pos.sible. '1: . lo ongress or appro y esi ent rter is a iegitim:,te By ki . . . al f' f d . 1 10 

lha th . 
1 

f · . 
2 3 ' and progressive atte to deal equitably with the . ma ng ,ta cnrmn . o ,ense °'. omesuc emp oyers you I e peop e o Bakersfield 7:00 p.m. Social o.-eton, Dining Room. 1, ' When students report to the 

··.:.·.'. 1· d. t . 1 , f .. 1 · d to hire undocumented ahens, this 9,ilJ benefit both the don't want to pa}· to see just local 7:30p.m. CircreKMHting;Fi,e,icJ.Room Counseling Center, they will be .,._,en 
. compoun rn emat, pro criJlllna entry an . · . . . 00 ~· . F·i •• · · ··sk.. .. CG 1 3 ··--, Fro-• "' 

--=documented al ens and d e t c empl ye Do est c talent? Perhaps that is the r.., 113,.. 7: P.m. rora,gn • m-nes: . ung erman ; ~·- ·-· 
presence in a sover gn state and the ial, political and' ' 1 hi 1

• ll om s 1 l . 0 rs. ,,._.'." 1f problem. vu ' lilms, FA·lO instructions for making appolntments. 
;.,. . cha . th . ta . d emp ayers stones y ha,·e exp o,ted the ,a,,.,r o Students must complete the class ....... ononuc os m e va.nous s tes ser,.,mg as ep3.rture..... · . . 
;.,...;"! , d I d. . · undocumented aliens by using the fact of criminal entry THURSDAY schedule workshed before ma~;"" r-· s ,or un ocurn,o e 1mnugran1s. . · . =.,, 

So f th . . f Ca • all d Arnn and piesence as the JUSllfication for this exploitation. Most importantly, althougl, the appointments for counseling. Otccl:: 
me o e ffi3JOr points o rter s so-c e esty c--r f th , k c.,, ........... 1 Crus.a~ '°' Chriu,.Fire-1ide Room 

Pia . I d Ad. . h . . . f i:;.u orcernent o e present temporary ,oreign wor er Ou1[av.~ are, as the article indicates, 7:00,.m. .. ~. the BC catalog to be iure the tla= 
n tnc u e: JUSUng t e 1mnugrahon status o t'fi r ("C Cad") al 'th th th ll:lOa.m. M.E.Ch.A. Meeting, FU'e-side Rocxn • 

undocumented alien nationals who ~ve resided cer 1 ,ca ,on reen r program ong "' e O er "stri,ing to be · 'representative of I.S.A .. Executive Board Room selected are in the class list for fall 
elemel nts of Cad rter'splan,wlill,again,benefitbothdomeslitic .; Bakersfield ,nd local sports :\~:·~"." Backpackir,gClub,E,oeufr.•olloardRoom 1918. continuously in the United Si.ates sinC< prior to Jan. I. 

1970, and wno apply for permanent resident alien status 
v.ith the Immigration and Naturalization Ser.ice (1:SS); 

emp oyers, ornestjc emp oyees, and documented a ·en programs,"' the women atlJetes in thi; 7:00p.m. ASB nm s.,;.,, "Camelot," FA.JO All stu~t registration Is by 
nationals. Registered aliens hal'e the opportunity to work in community are being ne~ected. And, 7:00 p.m. C.A.M.P. Tnt, Forum Weu appointment only. Students may 
the·. United States, the domestic employer would no1 be "'lule I'm not ad,·ocating iet1ing 7:30p.m. Folk a SQ<Jor• Dar.:1.ctau, Dining Room, 1, 2. 3 report 10 the Record! Office now to 

subje,t to prosecution for "'hat would be the criminal '-Omen play on rm,n's reams, I feel FRIDAY make appointments for registration 
employment oi undocumented aliens, and domestic lhJt rlus neglect, which is carried enrollment on Aug. 29, 30, and 31. 

first to United States' citizens abo,·e all other alien female athlete the most temble 12,30 p.m. M.E.O,.A. M .. ting, f;,.,;d< Room 

(Continued from page 1) 

about the diflkulty of raising future 
tax limits even if the voting people 
approve. Proposition 13 calls for 
two-thirds of the eligible voters to 
approve any tax increase, but, rarely 
doe, an election draw two-thirds of 
the electorate to the polls. 

Simonsen said ~ has recenUy 
discovered that ind.i>idual taxpayers 
"ill not receh·e even close to the 
amount of relief Janis and Cann claim 
because the redu.:tion in property tax 
payments (tax deductable) y,iJI result 
in a 27 per cent hike in income tax 

to 11 e s_tate and 1edtr2l 

goverrunents. 
Simonsen is sure the legislature will 

pass increases in other forms of taxe~ · :, 
if Proposition 13 passes. 

"There is no way the legislature can 
allow the elementary school system to 
go down the drain. What will probably. 
happen Is we v.il\ have a state school 
system at elementary and JC Je1·els," 

he emphasized. 

"The legislators "'ill not approach 
(tax hikes to ol'ercome Proposition 13 
effects) on the b:isis of sound fmance 
or good goHrrun:nt. There 11,iJI be a 
lot of politics going on a.id there o.ill 
be a lot of lav.,u't, because of the 

unequ.al treatment under the law,n 
Simonsen pointed out. . · 

"If local control of the school 
system· Is important, Proposition 13 
should be of some concern to the 
community," he concluded. 

Voter registration 
·deadline today 

Today is the de3dline for any 
person who would like to register to 
,'Ote in the J~ 6 election. Voter 
ttgistra tion cards "ill be distn1ru 1e,1 in 
the Campus Center foyer til 
l :30 p.m today 

. create a new immigration category of temporary resident 
alien status for undocumented alien rutional.s residing in 
the United States continuously prior to Jan. I, 1977; make 
no clunge in the status or enforcement of present 
immigration laM agiin.sl uncocumneted alien nationili 
entering the United States "without inspecrion" (Title 18, 
Sec. 1325, USC)arter lln. I, 1977. 
· Other points in Caster's Plan include: Making it a 

criminal offen.se for employers to hire undocumented alien 
nationals; enforc.ment of the preie:it "Green Cud" 
(temporary foreign worker certi(iCJtion) program to 
respond to the .'1egirim:.·te nteds of' both emp!oyee, by 
pi:otccting domestic emp!oymer.t opportunitiei, and of 
employer, by pro,i&,g a neeced work force:·~ and 
lli.crea1ing, by a rrJ~i=~ of 2,000 addition,! Border Patrol 

employment opportunities, by rii,ht and law guaranteed ~· througl1 at ,J[ levels, has made the 1 t :30 a.m. Spring F,;,. Comm in" MNtir,g, Execufr,• Board Room Cla.s.se, st.,rt Sept. 5' 197!L 

nationals, would be JI the same time prolected against the casualty in B.ikersfield. ~ . 1 :JO p.m. ASB Finar.:, eomm,u .. ,..,.,,ng, Execvtivt Boord Room 

yery distinct po,sib1hly that an widocumented' alien may ~ c· Be,erty Sio,·er 
4

·JOP.rn. BC Yoor,g Republicans, Firnide Room ake· rsf ,·eld 's Best Rock... FM 10 8 interfere "'ith the rights of the citi.uns of this country. .. 
lncrusing the siu of the ,Border Patrol contingent on Deas Editot: 

the United S1ates-!.!e:tico border ii, again, an atlempt to 
Next week, Richard l>'ixon's book balance United StJtes social and legal reality .,,,;th the 

_ f"'tl0n~1e,, goYe~.t:..~nt se,uri1y fore.es along th,e L·r1ii.ed 
: · Sutes·Mexico b-Ord~r. 

~:-· · ~- Adjust:!'lg th! l~:TJ,;J~t10n stJti..:.s of i.;;:~o..:un:ent~d alien 
.·.:.. "aitiauts ri:s.iC.:...-.2 co:-1t!;-;t,;o•...:.:,;:>· LI t.'1: Cr.i-l:e.:!~St.t1.c.> s::-.c.e 

'~-.~ lo J1;.. 1: 1970. li;>:::1 a;::,:.:icatio!1 fer pe~r.i.i:irnE 
-_= .. (!lident aL~n \ · -S \),~ th !~.!: JSS. is Jn aueu.pt to 
··,..:~-by . :;.7::7,:- ! ·~-'.-,.1t r.:Jy t-e .1 c.i,'7',i:.J! 

• - pttsen«-t;"",! i · ;~.: ~ l }~)-; ~:1 1;-.! L·, .. i:td StJie-i by 
.·:.lfir undo:-...::7~ .. :··.:.-:..: ~:c-1::'.!::-..:i. :...'1 L°':e st.1~e 

cA~ ~ sened : 0 :.::-,t (,::;~ t\~ i..::-.~c.:i..;.::-.~:::tJ 
4.:~-·dirmigratio:1. . Ce~~;-.: . .:.1 l·: 1~r!st. . ;. :,,,. 

umer1::!~ 
e, .... -::-:3 :r.:~.e r.;.'":a 

,-~ cf 1:.! L':-.i~!J 

: : ! 

problems in the native countrie< of undocumented aliens. 

An undocumented entry into or presence· 

in the United States ••• 

is a criminal offense ... 

Ir. ,:s ro!e ,s tho le.dd cf.11.'llrld decr,ocn,y, t,':e \.,'rJted 
Sute> hJs r..ade t·.-ery au.:..-.;:: i.1 L~.: tJu 20 y.e.1rs. to 
r~.:c;:::z.e, u;,;:!.erstJ.:,d, •;-:j 4.!!..St t:.e ~:-.~en:!::,·elcped v-.·orJd 
.x:..:iety. To s.::h·e a.:-1y ~c.~'.e;:-.s ·,;..!-...:.:h i..-1Y0he r.:o~t L ... 1an 
(.,:e s,:;.,e~.!ip s~ate, re~·...:ir~s · .. '-.e ;.;~r;-:c·st c...::,c;:-:~.i.t1.::·:1 a...-.J 
.u.s:sil:-. ..:e fr0::1 a!l r,J~L!'S ;.-.-,-::-,eJ, 4..1 :.;.-.:!Jio!:-11 ,.:i:c:1. r.,ly 

tu s.e·,:;e ;:;c.:::~:-:-s. 11.:.:.:; t··,r:.::;'.i::y L'":: ~-..Js: ·•:-.e;i c,r.e 
s'..1:: fi.-.Cs 1:...:df. (.f ... :..:~\.):!:··, t-..i;~;-:~ I.:> ::..:.:--;::iz..: l.nd 

t:' . .: :r ' . · .,:.,_ :-;·. 

; , • j.. "": ,., ,. ''\·. 

Who can identify 
this alien object? 

' 

. Tr.:: fo/1:..s c,.a i-; .'!.:i.r:;i:-.-..;r:(e .;..':J O;;cr:.;/::.:-:; !-· .. ;:.:: r'--~·: . .-(;,·cJ :::c .s.-·.I.!rr.tr 
J-.'° fg~ r BC r .J Q:.Ji: t f .::_-r:; ;;; t: :.5 c-/ r ;'.0 :.i .,....~, .;.~ ;-.;,(..·.--: ,· .~-. r ..=-,e t ,- ,: i: r_; .-:- ,'_-; • .; .. ..; ::1 
s:;rt U.Sir:.? (f:e r;i;r.~1,· rt/;..;,e ,-. -:;.;;::.:.·r; s:·rr;,.-.3 ..:..·•\;:J--:.!:, .!(.~..,;,L: ,-.:. r r;t . .=.-~ 

A ro.":."':'JJ;(e :.; rc.;·c ... ; :,_ ~ ... :~ r-:r.:r.; (;f r: .. ~.t ~: • . ;; ,.;._, •·. - 1 

:.~:(:.·:.;r:(.·e (__:/ t,-o '°":;·, t rF,:· · J:~; .~.·,-·: .·/.:.-;.-, 

' . 

"'ill finally be out. It will cost Sl9.95, 
be \Ofre 1,200 plges long (o.ne-third ~f 
the orig:r,.aJ 1ex1}. 

After talking .,..,th other people a.id 
tl'J:iking aboat it myself, I Ju,·e 
decided mt t_o buy the book. 

The Am<:ric,m peop!e cestr,e 
S{;:T..eti'.:r.g rco:e· fro:n ~,xc~ than 
":\: gone~ !O far. We heard him 
cecy anythir.g 10 do aboo1 Wlterpte 
c:1 r.Jtic:-~ TV fer r..:ir1t}.s. fi;J.Jlly he 
rcsig:-.:j. 

!:1 fi·,! i:-.:~:·,:::: .:.i., "~ ~e.1:-,.:! r.J~..._.i::g 
J-:: t.2.:!:--.'t a'.:t!~Y ~:j t!~·c.-e. 

\, 1-,·.;.::-.:, :,t~-, ·.i·;)'.'·95tu 
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GIID fil ™ rsJlIJ 
Pepsl Colo Bottling Co .. 21 ~ E 21st Stre•t I 
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FACES IN THE CROWD wear a variety 01 expressions as they watch the patio performer,. Cultural 
leamir!ll was not SHictly limited to on the stage, however, and a mixture of people trom many different 
Wilks or Ure gathered for the activities, a uniqu~ characteristic of Cinco de Mayo. · 

' 

Queen 
Susan 

ROYAL SMILES; as Susan Jacinto, 
the new Cinco de Mayo Queen, 
received her crown during the 
coronation «remony in the Campus 
Center patio Siturday night. A dance 
with "Brown Image" followed the 
announcement,· and the ne1,1,· court 
reigned o,·er the rest or the e,·ening. 

Cultural rays shine on campus 
Photos: Sean Bruce, Jeff Kasinger, 

Brad McNaughton, 
·- -1 I 
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EVENING PERFORMANCES in the Jadoo, Theatrt 
played a big part in the week of celebration. Jefferson 
Elemenury School Folklorico, a dance group which 
also employed lhe aid of high school students, was a 
briijht spot on Vr'ednesday night.· 
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ANOTHER MEMBER of Flendor Aztcca adds a lillle rhythm 
to the group's performance last Monday. The group, followed· 
by Victor Garcia who spoke to the crowd, portra)·ed an 
exampte or ancient customs and przccices 10 a fascinated 
audience. 

. -

~a;.ct (c;;t'."".~-;-s, •:::.:i 
.11:e.1 r.~::- '.l.C"('l.. cf( u;th 
.l !~.:, 'li,1 ;1,: '~c,- .1y. 

·1 1 ,.1,:ety ..:.f c-.~:,ts 

I'.'.$ ·": ··,·):, G'.1::,:e ~-,--;,1..;;i 

___ a.;; .. -"' - ..... 

A CROWD-PLEASlr.G GROUP, East Btkenfield High · 
School Folklorico, highlight<d the Wednesday aflemoon 
c..-ents. The Campus Center p.atio, dtcorated llloith streamers 
which blew in the breeze, was also filled with childr~ fiom 
area s.chools who came co v.-atch the attivicie:s. 
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\.....,.. ·, 
~ l'!2t-· 

-...a~ v:-! cf I b·,:,:;:,, 1.:.::c.r~;:-., t.J t' · , . .:.-;i.J's 
rl".1.:tic:i Ir. : ~, . ..1-. • ~ t) ;:-~ cf ce,r:-:-:, .., ,·. cr:e 
~.1.--., ·r l.l}' ,·.:. t' - ! ... ~.::: h:s r ;&l-lC'~ 

i.;;:?.ard. E1.~Ll :JL1., ·.1 .a.:-, G.:.;tst!Gn a:id L:.r~·:r !-:~..s:o-:-..s 
(ot;u-;1,·e.j ...--1:1v r,f f~!" ~-;-f.-,r:-:-.J:':..:l-1. 

SHJNE AND SPARKLE, and. plenty of it, is the main resull of Paul Cantu's 
"bicycle." fully equipped wi1h reflectors. Ligh1,, and it> own sound system, the 
l;tl~e ""--as a nuior a.urac1ion for several da}·s as people passed through the 
Campus Cent,..,. foyer v.·hcre it was di.splayed. The cars displayed in 1hc free 
speech areJ 11lar e::ich year. 

\ 
---

THREES (Q\lPA'iY v.tea it co::,« !o Cccjur.10 de Hc:;t,~., ~'·? er 
r..:..;.s..;;,J:-:> ,;i.!-;o ~:f,;r.:-:e1 ::1 c~e Ca.:-:r:;s c~:-::tr I p.n. i;.;etda:,, . .!,,,~' ~:.;;-2.:, 

r.-.c,j t,l,IJ,S t-e;;-.3 ~n-~-J c!ur;:-.J ("1-:t- lur'....:h houri, n,:1 '11,JJ o:-~ or; ·.J:,·, i=-.J:..;;:::, 
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Bakersfield center for solar energy 
By BARBARA MASTON 

Feature Editor 
Relaxing v.ith a sweet smelling pipe 

in his hand, Charles Sharpe, owner of 
Sharpe Solar Sy1tems, I 5 Kentucky 
Street, says he'd like to stress the 
importance of solar we. Sharpe thinks 
people waste a lot of energy, and 
because most people are not aware of 
solar power, they tend to overlook ii• 

.effectiveness. It's easy to use warmth 
from the sun lo heat, instead of 
electricity. 

"Baker'sfield seems to be the ideal 
place to use solar power," Sharpe 
commented refreshingly. Except for 
current weather problems, "this place 
absorbs a lot of sun," he said. 

Sharpe thinks this particular 
community is non-progressive and 
afraid of challenge in the aspect of 
using the sun's energy for practical 
purposes-like things pertaining to 
cooking' and heating water without 
electricity. 

Sharpe also believes more solar 
energy will be used, but gradUJIJy 
though, since gas and electricity arc . 
cheap and convenient conip~red to 
other alternatives. Financially, solar 
power can't compete, he said. 

generate heat), which can be mounted 
on a roof, a bJnk, a fence, or built on 
their OY.n free-standing structures. The 
water then runs through the collectors, 
warmed by the sun, and then returned 
to the pool. lltls is a continuous 
motion that warm; the pool water JO 
to 15 degrees. 

Another source fo1 warming the 
pool i, a solar blanket y,fuch can be 
ordered special. It fits oscr the pool 
like a blanket and Y.ith the.bubbles in 
the blankel, the sun's rays penetrate 
through to warm the water. 

"This system," Sharpe smiles, "is 
inexpensive co1np.1rcd 10 the n1n1' 
spent by usinr ·i1 · 

1 
.... . ' 

Domestic water healing, using solar 
energy, ha, been in mdespread use for 
many year, where fuel costs are high 
and sunny days are numerous. 1l1is 
kind of system involves collectors 
placed with a clear view of the sky. 
Preheating tanks about the size of a 
standard water heater, pump, mixing 
valve and controls, deliver the solar 
heated water to the preheated tank. 

Energy efficient hou.,ing is rare, 
Sharpe points out, therefore not much 
is done to promote Its use. There are a 
f·· in use in Orange County. 

11$ energy conservation is 
in the home 1. c 1rpe 

.. 

adds people just don'! s»·e enough 
energy. 

''Greenhouses, when built 
prnperly," Sharpe says emptying his
pipe, ''can be a real advantage in plant 
care." When one is built correctly, ii 
should Jct the v.inter sun in and keep 
the summer sun out. 

lri the v.inter, during the day, a 
simple Jbsorber,heat reservoir system 
,olkcts and siores the su~·s energy. At 
night the greenhouse is kept warm by 
the heat released frnm the reservoir. 

In 1he blazing summer sun, the 
solid roof and south,facing glass of the 
greenhouse seive as a reOective barrier 
to direct rays from the yeenhouse to 
keep ii cool. At night, the reservoir 
lcmperature is lowered by .enting in 
cool ground air. Sharpe has a sample 
greenhouse 1hat he says is built 
properly.· 

Sharpe became interested i; solar 
energy when he found "just" teaching 
frustrating and"'" looking for a lillle 
change. 

"I ·,tarted reading about solar 
energy in the summer of '76,"·Sharpe 
recalls, "about the energy crisis and 
hov.· easy solar conservation was." 

l Sharpe realized he couldn't make a 
I ' H,ing selling solar items so he took a 

,,. • · .,., nev,, lease on teaching. 

I , • r ~l ·, \ , ( , ~ _ti_ ! •, 

LAST THURSDAY, a near-capacity house in Bakersfield's Civic Auditorium 
witneutd one of lhe cit)··s most ex.hUarating concerts featuring Pablo Cruise 
backed up by B1y Area band Rubicon. While Rubicon's group performance was 
at be.st med•ocre, some individual latents did sur£ace. Nevtrthtle-53, Cruise's 
perfornunce, highligh1ed by keyboard 'soloist Cory Lerio,, wa, an emotional 
experience. Lerios, joined by other band. members Brutt Day, David Jenkins, 
and Steve Price were extremely subtle and professiona] in 1he handling of their 
superb nuterial. including smooch transitions from progressive rock to a 
senTimenlal, softer style. (Photo: Jeff Kasinger) 

Some very useful products Sharpe 
hls around his shop include materials j 
for swimming pool heating systems, 
dome.stic water heating, 
energy-efficient housing, and solar 
items. Solar shower bags and hot 
daggers also are among his collcct,on 
and are just a Cf>Uple of the nol'elty 

· .- .:j College Republicans pick Wolfe 
' ~ for state vice president position 

items he displays. 
The sv.imming pool heating system 

JS a practical item, Sharpe said. By 
using an existing rnier equipmeflt, 
v.:iter is pumped to a unit of collectors 
(used to catch the sun's rays and 

. ' ·,' . ' , . . . 
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A SOLAR COOKER, explains Charles Sharpe of Sharpe Solar Systems, can 
reach J temperature or about 400 degrees with the aid of the sun·, ray,. These 
simple but efficient devices can cook just about anything. Listening to Sharpe:, 
expla~a1ion is Barbara M,slon. (Pholo: Brad McNaughton) 

·FUNKASIA __ '78 hit on·city tour 
with Gooding, 'Cameo,' 'Chic' 

By BARBARA MA~T N Larry Blackmon, leader and clothes and canary voices, they· 
Feature Editor drummer for the group says 'combined a sound that kept the beat 

di h · th · after "Cameo'•" · earth-shaking "FUNK.ASIA '78," eall!ring the me talion gi,·es t e group e power 
sounds of "Que," "Cameo,'.' and Cuba of oneness. "Meditation allo% us to performance. 
Gooding (replacing Eloise L1',,~). wa, keep the· basic formulas to be AlthouFJ, there were audio failures, 

f 1 " Bl km "0,ic" managed to slay ahve "'ilh the really "funky," according to the success u. on stage, ac on . 
h d Bl km -• d hit singles from their albums entitled resporrse of the near-cap:icity emo asize . ac on .11so expresse 

._ · f "Dance Darice'· Darice .. ··and audience. the natural Jove the group hls or 
-• d h h" h · · "Everybody Dance." .One of the _le_ ad · Cuba Gooding, former ·lead singer people in gene,.,, an t at w LC JS 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Staff Writer 

Bob Wolfe, student court chief 
justice. was clec1e.d recently 
;Jministrative ,ice, piesidcnl of the 
California College Republicans, a 
poli1ical orgrni2.1tion of about 40 

two-year and four-year colleges. According to Wolfe, however, 
Chosen at a recent con,·enlion, Wolfe membership will be directly affected 
has been.&a member for only one year. by the approaching state elections. "It 
His term as administrative depends on the candidate chosen in 
vice president mil last one year. JuPe," he said. "We are watching the 

Wolfe stressed that the College governor ar.d lieutenant governor races 
Republicans should. not be confused because they will have a lot of impact 
"ith the Young Republicans, "'hich ls· on our org;,niz.ation." 
in fact a differentorg;,niz.alion. In the "The Republican conventioo in '76 
relatively new org;,niz.ation Wolfe is showed nev.-smen that the party is not 
the third highest ranking dead." Wolfe said. Wolfe mentioned 
officer-under the state chairman and that the party is presently working to 
executive vice president. broaden its "base of support." Wliile 

While Wolfe has been involved in some believe that more youth, women, 
student government only one and minorities need to be recruited, 
semester, he says he has been "an many individuals v.ithin the party do 
active student" for some time. He is. not think. the membership should 
considering a political science or include •hose who do not strictly 
related rrajor but as for a political . conform to party gwi<lelioes. 
career, Wolfe says, "I'm not really that "It is totally ludicro.us," Wolfe said, 

· vocab for "Chlc.. Norma Wright, •ortne I am OU S gr ou'j,"'1,"I a"1"'n~-a1reatlyexpresm!iJr"b.meo." - ___ _.....,...__.....,,__,.=~~==~==~------~ 
• " · · commented, "'Cameo' is a tough act I' Ingredients," sang hit tunes such as "Then v.hen it's time to go out 

far-sighted yet." He i> planning on "for people re sit back and expect an 
----nmning--for AS B pre ,ident-in-the---el ected-repre.-entative-10-place-pany-----

f f to follow and we knew we had lo go "herybody Plays A Fool" and "I Just there and per orm be ore a mass 
''Iha out there and keep everything ali,·e." Don't Want To Be Lonely." Gooding audience," Blackmon explained, t 

I d b · h I d th "Chic," along with "Cameo" and has recorded his oY.n album and ove is sense y t e peop e an ey 

up-coming election. over at the expense of their 
The most important task as vice constituency." 

d h • .,_ k Cuba Gooding, performed in Oal<land presented the tune "Mind Pleaser" lo accept it, an t at s Y.uat ma es 
b f I " the Sunday after the Bakersfield the audience as he got comfortable by 'Cameo' so eauti u . -

O f h d I "Ca .. concert. San Diego is. their next stop, 
. --~x , .. ,;i.81l 

' . • , '- ...{.:, .. 

president he .... m have, according ,o Renegade .R.,p 
Wolfe, is to increase the group's 

membership. "I'm inte1es1<d in gelling ed·,tor needed 
.. mere moderate Republicans involved. 

. ,, by rolling up his sleeves and ut o t e sense o,·e, meo 
I. all b gh th h d · h then they all will part in different unbutioning his shirt. ,ter y rou t e ouse. ov.n v.11 Bob woi.e 
· · · d h h P J directions. The band that accompanied its muSJC an c oreograp Y- eop e 

Gooding wa, hand-picked by him bu, stood on sea,,. g;;,,s screamed .,,.,,c11y R-e-e n. try stud e· n ts .·m· eet 
is not ·the group that contributed to and reached out to the group in pu,e 

his album.' Benye. Sweet and Judi excitement, and "Cameo" ga,·e all ·, n H-11 to form new c I u b 
Brov.n were Gooding's background. they. had to plea.so those beautiful 
vocals for the concert. Sweet said she people. "Funk,. Funk," from the 
was excited about working _ v.i ,h .. CardiJo A11est" album, was one of 
Gooding. "Since Bakersfield was the the tunes 1lu1 sel off all the 
first stop of our· tour,- it gave us· a commotion. 
chance 10 see. how well we work After the tour which is planned for 
together ,n she said. "Cameo," they ..,,;11 stop in Burbank 

Follov.ing Gooding was the )'Oung for av.hile ro record another album. 
and talented "Cameo." Btfore Then the group v.-ill return to ill native 
performing on swge, "C3 meo's" city of New York. 
nine-member. band rormed a circle •·Chic" \l.'3.S. i.:h.ic, .as one member 
v.ith 
me~·-,· 

from the mobbed ,udience exclaimed. 
\\lth th~ rr· ·-~mbers' e:x0 1\c 
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A meeting for re-entry students to 
organiu their own club will be 
JI :30 a.m. today in the Women's 
Center, Humanities 11. 

According to Helen Gordon, 
coordinator of women's studies, 
te<ntry students are those who come 
to college after being out of school for 
some time. &cause their interests may 
differ from those of students coming 

Peer counselor 
applications due 

Applications a,e due next Monday 
in the EOPS office, Campus Center 3, 
for fall semester peer counselor 
positions. · .~ _ . .· 
_ To qualify. a student must bein hIS 
second semester. working toward a 
degree in social servi=, be in1erested 
in helping others, and be enrolled in 
Counseling 48. Pay is S2.6S per hour 
for 10-15 hours .. -.ekly. 

For more information, call 
395--4351 . 

directly from high school, they need a 
dub of their o"'n, said Mrs. Gord_on . .) 

All in1ercsted students are 1m1ted 
10 tod:ly·s meeting, and they lll.lY 
bring lunches. Coffee and. tea are . 
available in the center. 

Purpose of the meeting v.ill be to 
choose a clJb name, select a faculty · 
ad,isor, and to start the process of 
obwining a charter through the 
Student Acti,i1ies Office. 

For more information, call Mrs. 
Gordon, 395:.._;532_ 

SWEN SE~ 

3601 ML Vtn'lon 

WANTED-
TEACHERS, STUDENTS, HOUSEWIVES 

JUNE, JULY, AUGUST. SEPTEMBER 

If you t-zvt ~r.y cT~ic..a,i s-.. ''t ar,,j M~.: to 
l'-IC-<k s."-..o"t er icrv a··;-:, .!n•7"':6e~.:s, 11'• 

116 H StrC':t 327-3777 

more middle-0f-the-road types, people 
who are tolerant of others' beliefs." 
He would like to set up a number of 
task forces, including a minority and 
student lobby task force. He would 
also like to initiate political 
workshops. 

One of his most important task 
forces would be invoh·ed v.ith student 

go,·ernment . .Wolfe would use this 
force co encourage greater 
participation in campus go~·ernment. 

Anyone planning to apply for tt.e 
positioa of editor of The Renegade 
Rip for 1978-79 ·,J,ould submit a 
wrillen resume' of hi, oc her 
background and experience to Dr. 
Jack Hernandez, ch.airman of the 
Board of Publications, \\ith a copy to 
Bona Dillon, Rip ad.isor. 

Inteniev.~ for this position ,;j][ be 
at the Board of Publications meeting 
Thursday, and all applications should 
be submitted before noon Wednesday. 

the Fashion Gift for Her· 

. .. Stick Pins 

\ 

. from S4.50 - many styles arn.:,;h/e. 

At these priu · you 'II u·ant st·.,, ol 



}~al spikers claim title,, 
}tas men take second place 
·~ . 

By BEV ROEHM 
Staff Wriler 

Both Renegade irack squads left 
:their mark at the Melro Conference 
: finals recently, a! the men finimed 
second overall behind Pasadena and 
the women's team took it all in 
'Winning the championship over a 

·: tough El camino tlueat. 

Other fine performances given. 
noted coach Marlene B!Wlt, were: 

Da1id Lonsinger and Rwty Pishlone, 
the mile relay team, finished second 
with a time of 3:20.8. The 440 relay 
team of Dixon, Lonsinger, Ricky 
Nichols and Mark Nichols ended up 
fourth. Rick Nichols also took a fifth 
in the 100 meter dash. 

~- . The men's finals were held at LA 
· Valley v.tiere BC ended In a second 

place finish with 128 behind r undefeated dual meet champs 
Pasadena's 199 first-place clincher. 

Michelle Withrow's personal best 
tluow In the shot pul of 38'4W', 
uura Coomb1 and ;rammy Hylton 
shot put to= of 34 '2 3/4" and 
32'6%" respectively, Sandy Rice and . 
Kelley Maxwell third and fourth in the 
discus with 117'7", and 117'2", 
Tappin second in the long jump with 
17' with Beeman third, 16'4" and 
Aml>le fourth 16'3". 

BC's pole vaulter, , Ron Hunt, 
cleared the 15' mark to take a second 
place on the most mi~es rule over 
John Young of Long Beach. Defending 
Slate high jump champ, Todd Ward, 
cleared 6'8" to put him in the fourth 
place spol. 

i:.: -- . re 

,. 

j,_ . 

~:. 

'· 

BC-s spectacular women's track 
team certainly reached their goal, this 
their first year in the Metro 
Conference, by taking the Metro 
champioruhlp. The final scoring 
showed BC on top with 162 over E1 
C4rnino's 138, the only school5 to 
reach double figures. 

The Renegals set five stadium 
records in adding the championship 
title to their dual meet (6--0) crown. 
Not to mention the numerous personal 
and seasonal best records that were 
established at El Camino. . 

Candace Amble, Tracey Tappin, 
Julie Beeman and Wanda Morgan 
posted their best ~ uf the season in 
the 440 relay with a 49.6 for a first 
place. The mile relay team of Amble, 
Tappin, Morgan and Sheryl Bumnan 
combined for their seasonal best and 
conference record time of 4: 13.9. BC's 
top sprinted Wanda Morgan took the 
200 meters in 26.4 and set her best 
time of the season in the 400 meters 
with 57.8. Tappin foUowed in the 200 
with 26.8 to give BC a first and 
second. 

Beeman also ran the 100 in 2.7 to 
give her a second season best as 
Candace Amble finished seventh in 
13.2. Michelle Withrow set her best 
time of the season In the 400 meter 
hurdles in I: 15.0 to give her a third 
place . finish behind El Camino 

· hwdlers. 
Farrilyn Gaston gave her usual 

outstanding performances in Ilic shot 

Dorothy Kaizer smashed a stadium 
record by capturing another first in 
the high jump with 5'4" followed by 
teammate Sheryl Beurman at third 
v.jth 5'0". Brenda Villaneuva ran 
11 :42 in the 3,000 meters to nab 
fourth, and Carla Gonzales finished 
sixth in the 1500 meters. 

The entire Renegal sqwd wiU be 
heading to the Southern Cal pre-lims 
next Saturday, May 13. Qualifiers 
from that meet will go on to the finals 
'Mlich will be held the following 
Saturday. 

"I was very pleased with the overaU 
team effort to beat a closely trailing 
Long Beach team _that day," said 
coach Covey. Normally that 128 
points would have won the conference 
meet, but Pasadena has had just a 
super team the past two years and 
have dominated the competition," 
Covey confided. 

Bryan McBride won the discus and 
bettered lili personal record with a 
toss of 15'15" with Vestal Waggoner 
coming In third at 137'5" and Tom 
Van Alkel fifth with 130'1 ". Al Meye, 
s~pt the 10,000 meter competition 
for a first place winnirt'g· time of 
32:34.2 over. Pasadena's Jim Triplett. 

In the 3,000 meter steeplechase, 
Angel Carrillo set a new BC record of 
9:33.4 finishing second, followed by 
John Laird in the third spot with 
9 :.4 7.8 and .~chard Vega was fifth in 
10:14.7. 

put and discus. Io he shot, she put Ricky Nichols took second in the 
39'7W' for a first place and seasonal Jong jump ·at 23'4" and· also took a 

All the· above mentioned BC 
competitors have qualified for the 
Southern Cal prelims to be held at Mt. 
Sac, May 13, by finishing fifth or 
bet1e1. In thirteen events BC has 
qualified in 22 spots. 

CHAMPIONSHIP STYLE .on the badminton court i., what 
Brian Santillan (right) and Donna R1mlrez (left) ore 
upre>Sing, as they display their talents which hel~d BC 

State competition eyed 

cuim the Metro crown In their lirst year ol compelilion in 
the league. Coach Suth.erland'• ,,..,tiers ended with a 13-1 
nurk to capture the title. (Photo: Sean Bruce) 

Badminton team Metro champs 
By JONATHAN COONEY three doubles and mixed doubles will strongest junior coUege in Southern For most of the season the team 

Staff Writer journey to stale competition, as will California. That team," she said, "has was lwo ga·mes ahead of their Metro 
With the defeat of Pasadena the top six of each of the singles a tremendous amount of depth." conference contenders. After a healed 

Monday, BC's badminton team divisions. Badminton is an individual sport, lo~ to El Camino, Sutherland said, 
became Metro conference ctumps. bul Sutherland credits the sq~d's "everyone played harder and harder." 
Finishing 13-1, the team lost only Su:;:erland, in her first year of success to "a team effort." She points B:ikerifield has always been known 
one meet at· El Camino. Against coaching a co-ed team. said that about out that . indi,idual strengths and for its doubles and mixed doubles 
Pasadena, the team swept all mixed half of the team is made up of· weaknesses had to be dealt with and teams. This year's team, however, 
doubles and all men's singles matches. ,·eterans, while next year v.ill see 'a that "we had our moments." The team revealed a new strength in singles 

usl Wednesday the team tra1·eled slricrly all-rookie team." The toughest spirit is very good and ·~i's one thing competition. 
to Ventura for ·tro Confere"ce compelilion for the 'Gades came that's helped w keep going." She said Kevin Peterson is BC's number one 
Tournar '~ a practice ..,,.,, , San the amount of 1ra1·eling the team had meh's singles player and he is seeded at 
Suther!- v:hkl-i verv -' ... ., ,..,i :, number tYri·o in the conference~ Terri 

Hernandez is the women's top player, 
al number three on the Metro ladder 
while Bill Santillan is undefeated. 

In mixed doubles competition 
Peterson and Judy Banducci are 
undefeated in ·leading Metro . The 
undefe-a1ed combination. of 
Hernandez-Santillan ranks sixth at the 
conference level. Wyatt Wong and 
Theresa Griffith have Inst only one 
rrntch, and Dan Zauner and Donna 
it.mun have also done weU. 

best and led the way to a clean sweep third in. the triple-jump leaping <48'3tt. 
=---in 1h'e discu:s by tluoW1g _an_o~th~e_r_~Mar=·=k~Ni~· =rc=hols was fou.rth...._in_the _ ,~;::; 

seasonal best distance of I I 9'2W', triple-jump behind his brother with -

In women's doubles BC "ill be 
represented at the conference 
tournament by only two teams, the 
n-u-~ e e r • n-k·e-<i
Banducci-Hernandez combination and 
the fifth ranked Griffith-Ramirez 
team. 

which w.u also a new stadium record. 46'1 l" · ""· ra .. .. =e urn,on scored a second .-:.., .· 
BC's most outstanding performance - in the shot-put with a personal best of E~.. ;; .. :.-.;:.....-~: . 

~i:::::~~:~~1~~~!:;. ~~ :i::::l ~ 4~;~rd Larson's ;;jq~·---~. :._,, ,~J:,/ j~\:;~>; :,~ ~~: .-; ~:{ ·~· .. ~j__s_ .• ;; ~-" : .. -·. -: :.'.{~ ~-=' :~~ ;'.~:~~}- ~ 
116' was Judy Wafford setting her best Roman Gutierrez captured second }:£~9.;r:~';~~. ~~,~~!; .. · ,· ~YP~i~~2:~::..~i{;:_i~~: c'~. >'-' 

Petmon and Santillan lead in men's 
do'Ubles as the undefeated number one 
team. If they play well in the 
tournament, they could become the 
top ranked team in Souiherri 
California, according to Sutherland. 
Wong and l.auner also ha1·e a good 
chance of doing well. 

distance yet. uura Coombs was third place in the 800 with J:55.5, as Joe ~ ~-,":,.;;.,;,,-_~ ·, .• __ -~ ., , ?:.:-.'f~;"~;:,::j:.,..:':.:·,~,!(~~- .. . '·. · , ,.,_,,, 
with 11 l 'l W', Sheena Parrish fourth Berry came in third at I :55.7, and HEY BATT A-BA TT A.SWING! Well, he missed that one, the 'Gades lost 7-3. Liguore has been hilling 11 1 .398 clip, 
at IOI '4W' and fuully KeUey MaxweU Rusty Pishione rallied to the fifth spot · bur for .firs• basem•n Kevin Liguore this is an exception, one ol the best in lhe le,gue and recently ago inst El Camino 
fifth with 99'101',". in 1 :57.0. Ernie. Dixon, Mike Day, nor the rule. In this conlronlation with Long Beach he did he wen! six for six It the plate. (Photo: Brtd McNaughton) 

redeem himself,~··' a homcrun in the late going. However 

i. 

·1,~~,~- =· "''"""e )' ; ......... -i;.: ,,. ..... , e,-.1•1 

:11spla:,, IJUr ,hu~r 
-- . ,. t • 

~ lire -,2'iC t,ie 
mcst or e, -er:-,· day. 
Go for '.he Gold 

Strong bid in second half iust short 
as diamondmen end in third place 

By BOB WILLIAMS 8-3 defeat at the hands of the league singles, a double, and the only home ; 
Staff Writer leaders. IWl for the day for BC. 

Playing "ithou_t the· prrnure of a The 'Gade offense was most of the Hillers collecting safeties for BC 
title _race on your mind is the way Pete story, but Brian Riel did another fine were Bob Swan, Mark Sproesser, and 
L1ngo's baseball players apparently job on the mound, as he kept the ion Morris. Swan tallied two doubles 
like the conditions to be, as last Warrior bats quieted the whole and a single while Sproesser and Morris 
Wednesday, after being knocked out contest, by only allowing five hits, came tluough v.ith a double and two 
of any title contention the <hy be for) .... hl!e posting a no-hitter for the flrst singles each. Terry Denestu carrying a 
tluough a 7-3 loss to Long Beach, the five inninJl:S. 17-game hitting streak into the contest 
'Gades tra,eled. to El Camino and Kevin Uguore spearheaded the kept the suing intact, as he posted two 
returned v.ith a 23-4 trouncing over offen.si\'C performance for the 'Gtdes hits, including a double and a single. 
the Warriors. against El Camino, as he completed a In the 7-3 loss the day before to 

The thrashing was a satisf)ing one perfect day .,;th the bat. Going six for Loog Beach, the offense made their 
as the 'G3de bllS made an admirable~ • .,.;th a triple, a double and four presence kno"n ag;,.in, as they outhit 
sho-..ing of themselves ,;,,ith a 28-hit singles and driving in five rum he the Vikings, 12 to 8, but they just 
effort. With the ,;ctory, BC stood at probably raudlili fifth place standing oouldn't put ruru on the scoreboard. 
5-4 in the second half standings and jn the league. Offer.se is "hat !us kept the 'Gade 
had only two games remaining in the Uguore wasn't the only 'Gade machine rolling throughout the year, 
Metro. last Thursday the 'G:lde.s hiller to lu1e a perfecto at the plate, "'hile the malfunction h.ll come in the 
tra•eled to Valley, then o.Tappcd up as Brian Hmgord 1'-ent four for four field:ng and pitching phases of 
the year "ith a home contest again.st totaling four sir.g!es. base bill. To proYe tlut point, tJ-,e 
Mission. FoUo·•iog 'the ''peTfect hittm'' o.-as 'Cl~ team batting anrage is 322, 

ust ThundJy -...ten tt.e 'Ga<!es De J ,, U t d fi •· -,.;th se,en •·tters aboP the JOO ·a, ec .. :,, -.. .. o co e.c e \\"e ,Jts , ,. , 
rra,·eled In Valley, BC-...~, rr.et "'ith an f.· . '''!. po<!~ced three mark. 
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David Wong Muy Grebner 

Becky HaU F<rn1ndo Valdes 
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'_Sp,rin_g_ Fever Week' 
actio_n begins today 

No, it's not quite "Saturday Night 
Fes·er ," but "Spring Fever Week" 
promises as much action and thriU, 
according to fody Collins, chairman of 
the event-filled 11~ek. 

The week opens today v.ith two of . 
the Super Star events-a dress relay at 

... JI :30 a.m. and a raft race at I p.m. 
.tThe relay will be in the grassy area in 

fronl of the Student Services building, 
and th~ raft race will be in the BC 
pool. The Super Siar compelilion is 
open to any club, group, or indi•idual 
and v.ill continue ' 1 ·~gh tomorrow 
and Wednesd.l\'. 

Cheryl Jacluon 

Tom:mow the gunny sack race will 
be at 11 :30 a.m., and the lug·o·war is 
set for I p.m., borh in front of 
Student Services. An II :30 a.m. push 
call race around the free sp;,ech area 
"ill start off Wednesday, and an 
intermission cro .... ning of rhe week's 
King and Queen .... ;11 highlight 
Wednesday afternoon following the 
race. Winner of rhe ugly legs contest 
,..,;11 also b: announced al that time. 
An eggthro .. ingcontesr al 12:30 p.m. 
.... m finish lhe week's third day. 

conlinurd on 3 

K.thy Williamson 

., 
·.-.... 

.., . i r 
Joe Klekas 

.· i , . 
l'•m Welb 

S1evt Kovacs Jell Grant 

Bookstore investigation 
committee seeks answers 

NUMBER 29 
By JONA'rHAN COONEY 

Staff Writer 

The ASB Bookstore Investigation 
Committee met with Dr. John Collins, 
BC president, and Dr. Jack Hernandez, 
dean of students, Thunday, May 4, as_ 
one of a series of steps in. its 
investigation of bookstore operations. 

Committee members are Bob 
Wolfe, Student Court chief jwtice, 
Freshman Oass President Rhonda 

· Wright, Student Court 
Justir:<: Jerry Brewer, and 
President Jody CoUins. 

Associate 
ASB Vice. 

lhe purpose of" the meeting, 
according to Wolfe. was to inform 
college officials of the committee's 
position. Wolfe said the committee 
feels $79,0"0 in ASB funds was gi,·en 
to aid in the expansion of the 
bookstore. The committee also holds 
the transaction to be illegal because 
the action was never put on paper and 
the money was never paid back v.ith 
interest, sald Wolfe. 

· "We are trying." Hernandez said, 
"to reply to student requests of 
documents and questions about the 
agreement between ASB and the 

district." Hernandez emphasized rhar 
the disuict and the college have nol 
taken a position on the in,·es1iga1ion. 
"We do nor really know what is at 
is0 ue," he explained. 

Wolfe said the investigation ~I 
rr.ost certainly carry over into the ~(_ 
Members of the administration are 
presently wailing for the district lo 

Administrative posi1ions 
applications being taken 

seek legal counsel on the matter. By BRET ZIMMER and uri'derstanding 
distinctiveness of the 

of the 
California According 10 Wolfe, ASB will then ask N""~ Editor 

for neg_otiations ~n the agreement. 1 th community college s=tem and A joint se eclion commillee v.i ,. 
During the cou_rse of the mee1ing it represenlatives from B:ikerst1cld, Cerro knov.1edge of related statures and 

was agreed. there would be a · regulalions, and proven ability 10 work Coso and Porterville colleges has been 
commiuee formed to supervise the f v.11h th. e wide spectrum present ir orrmd to screen applicants to fiU two 

Willard. Administrative· memrer; are 
Dr. Joh~ Collins and Yvonr,e Milliken. 

Porterville College members are 
Wally Uphoff, administration 
representative, and Isabel Sunderla· .d, 
faculty member. 

, 
'I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-b~o~o~b~t_o~re~o~pe~ra~U~o~ns~·~S~pe~c~ifi~1c~d=u1:iers-~~~~=•c•Om ~siJiani wbi~ today~c~e~andw~u~ty. 'New' . r· es' r1 c. IO n s s e of lhe commitlee .... ,,re not scusse . become VJCJnt June 30 ... ~~-~--,.P"'e"'g"'gy"" Buckley, BC Academic 
"The bottom line is that we Senate presidenr, said, applications are 

f I [students! have s0me input into the The two assistant chancclk-r slfJIS being sent out, bur both positions will 

Or co PY ·1 n g ~ate r·1 a S bookstore lease," Wolfe explained. open are for educarional planmng ar.d not be filled until !he Jarvis-Gann 

Cerro Coso members incl~~-·--
Myers, management, and Ra, 
Kennedy, faculty member: District 
members include Dr. Edward 

By ROBB FUl£HER 
Staff Writer 

The practice of duplicating 1>Tillen 
or videotaped material by schools for 
education:il purposes is faUing · under 
new restrictions by federal · law, 
according to DeU Whetsler, =istaot 
dean of audio-visual services. 

Since the advent of videotape 
duplicating devices a decade and a half 
ago, tele,ision broadcasters ha1·e 
realized the machines could jeopardize 
their profits. Since publishers also fear 
·profit losses becawe of duplicating 

· machines. a 1906 copyrighting law has 

been mised {effecti,·e beginning this 
I year) io protect publishers and 

broadcasters. 
Under the re,ision, Whetsler reports 

the audio-,idual department cannot 
tape any rrnterial from network 
tele.i.sion broadcasts. The department 
rrny still tape sho"wS from edw:ational 
channels (like KCET in Los Angeles), 
but. the tapes must be erased .,..;thin 
se,·en days. This new 1 .. ist is cawing 
rmre than a lit1le upset among a 

Dedication· set 
for 'CJutomotive 
tech building 

By ruEIMA B. LO~G 
Staff Writer 

The public is in,ited to anend the 
dedication of the new Auto,;notr,e 
TechnolO&Y Building at IOam. 
Wednes<hy, !,by 11. 

The follo1>ir.g speakers .,;11 take 
part: Dr. Kenr.,rh F.tl-.sbender, 
a.sso.:i.Jre dean of ir.stn,,rion; Dr. 
James Youn•. assistant clurccellor: Dr. 
Ed-..ard Si,;:,o~.s<n, c.l1a~c<llor; Dr. 
Jol.n Collins, BC president: E<!9r 
Hag~;i..1n, c.1.....1:ITT.Jn of i:":i!·..;_stri..tl 
eCuc..1tivn~ ~{r. G:orre 0,;::-~-;-Jn~. a 

prior u.;~:r.t ~nd TeJ Ccrr.ell. 
j::c;'.~~:-.t cf t:~ t~rJ. cf tr~:~"'"i-

,1:;-.!n h0,-~! \1,-;J fc!!.J·,i; tr.! 
·1-,. :..:l ~:-.:, ·,i,,n t"-.: ~ciilt. 

. it ·~:,:·_;!d 1-! J f .... :1 C-i) 

couple of teachers, one of v.hom, says 
Whetsler. has "a prelly nice course {of 
study) built around (a senes of) 
tapes-_,. 

Only one videotape copy can be 
rrnde of any show. The request for 
videotaping must come from a te~her 
and t!.e audio-visual department musr, 
if possible, ol)tain "Titlen permission 
from the bro.adcasrer to do the 
copying. 

Jnlw,retation of the ·n.ew re,ision 
to the limits of liberality according to 
'Mlet!Jer. 

Educators and broadcaster.s are also 
waiting for the results of 1wo legal test 
cases. A New York School district is 
being sued for sa,ing and carologuing 
videotapes, and Wall Disney 
Productions is suing Sony Company 
over home duplication (Sonv · ·JT· ,,ur 
the BHAMAX 
system). 

r 
i· 

Simonsen and Victor Garcia. 
"Dr. Hernande,. is being extrtmely development and for personnel. lnitiafi,·e is ,·oted on June 6. The 

Rings taken 
from student 
art show case 

cooperati\'e "ith us. He is - 1·ery Application deadline is 5 p.m., June 2. applicants have a!rea3y been notified 
open-minded to our grievance," he . di,atilicl'rions for both positions-:_, of this situation by Jir,1 Young, 
said. "We hase a very good working include ha1ing a master's deg,ee, assistant chancellor, Buckley 
relationship Y.ilh Hernandez and earned doctorate preferred; possession continued. 
Collins." ., -~f or eligibility for appropriate "We should have an obligation lo 

Hernandez s:l.ld, "heryone tb~l's .California credenriai; high level e~ keep our present employees before 
been involved \\ilh the agreement !us adminislrarive experience. preferab[y hi,ine new people from. out5ide," Two. rings were stolen from the 
assumed that everything they did was in instructional dewlopment at a Buckley emphasized. "We should not display case recently during the 
proper and Y.ithin rhe law." community colle~ selling; awareness hire anyon; until the financial picture student art show located in the art 

is clarified. gallery in the library building. Total 

Women artists event 
Saturdaynight in FA-30 

"An hening W,rh Women Artim" 
is being presented by the Women in 
the Arl5 Task Force of the Bakersfield 
Chapt!r of the :S:ational Org,niza1ion 
for Wor:,:n (:S:OW) Satur<hy, at 
7:30 p.m. iro BC's FA-30. A S2.SO 
do_n:1tion, '' ed. 

··~fl 

community .. ;11 present a ,·ariery of 
performing and ,isual arrs. Anne W. 
Passel, a poet and instructor at Ca.l 
Stare &kersfield, -...,11 do a reading 
from her worb; folksinger Barbara 
Wanner will perfo.rm; and Diane Davis, 
a dancer, Y.iU do modern interpreri,·e 
dancing. Highlighting rhe even,ng "''JI 
·:-e a reading of Helen Gordon's 
humorous one-acl play, "Adam's Lib," 
performed by actors Ckbbie V."t!h1ms 
.,nd R.lndy Mcss,d. · 

,forks by women artISts v.ilJ be on 
displa;· m rhe FA lobby before and 
after performances. People anending 
t~.e program v.ill be able to see fine 
e.'<lmple:1 of cerami~aphic am, 
,!.lls. s.:ulplure, photogr"l'hY and 
calligraphy, said Glori: Dur.Iler. ~ow 
official. -../ 

Exhibitors include L)11n J,coby, 
Kath;- Vandi>ert Palmer, hne Wam. 
Liz Snyder. Joanne ll<d'.rc.Jn. 
Stephame Wyr.~o!ds, Toni Rubbert, 
Jill Th.lyer, Bct1)· Hay, Donna 
Lilherlar:d, Marlene Tat5u.oo, Chalita 
Br=t Robir.son ar.d ~!',:Itel Cole. 
Ca:nlle G1,1~ .,.,11 boH the ere:ung. 

Thw Wor.c n i~ tl'.e Artl Task Force 
i, ,res<r.lc::g its "E,:r.:cg \l,',th Worc,ea 
Art.su ... to ~·.e 1?-:e cc'."i".::-,·..::-,ity a 
c:1-:.i.-:..:e to Csw·•er the \\'!llth of 
t1lei1ted 

. "We want .to get the very best value of the rings is $210, according to 
people in there;· sh, said, referrin~ to Ron Mc Masters, dean of security. 
the assistant chancellors positions. If The rings we,e taken sometime 
Janis-Gann passes, emplo;·ees .... ;th between Wednesday-Friday, May 
administrari,·e credentiais·may haYe to 3-5. 
fill the ,-:icancies, or be out of a JOb, Michel Cole, director of the art 
she pointed out. gallery, said a student guard was on 

By knowing the two positions -...ill duty at the time. 
not be fiUed until after June .;, "We don't want people to get the 
applicants ha\'C a chance to apply impression that anything sho .... n in the 
-..hile holding on 10 their pr~nt gallery -..ill be ripped off," she 
positions, Buckley point«! out. '!ky emphasiud. 
know ,..,t,erher °' nol t'ie positions will "It has happened before i.iien no 
be oren. she added. atteodent was present," said 

Th · f 1. ill be McMasters. That is v.-hy they started e screerung o app 1cant5 ,,. . 
d d b . . 1 .• tu,mg an alien dent at all times. "We 

con ucre y a JOIOI se ecllon ~- 1 • f th l' . . ... __i,04ve OSI pieces o e schoo s 
committee cha11ed by chancellor-el°V'"' .. h .d , 
Y permanent ait, e sai , "Some peop.: 

oung. . hi k . ; a.l ..., k 
BC faculty members on the seem to t n II s ri,,.,t to ta e 

· .. I d Dr M c 1. anything they want jwt becatUe it's commi.ttee inc u e . ary ope 1~ .... _ 

J. ,., Sa.JI Hill d Da .d there, McMlsrers pornted 001. It has 1m 1.J1ynn. y an ,.., 
betn reponed to the police. 

Ag department using 
fiberglass greenhouse 

By P A.\l ROGERS 
Srafi Writer 

Cons1ru..:t1on U r.ow compltte on a 
. ne-...· liberglass greenhouse for th<: 

A&Jculture DeF3rtrnent. 'The corr.;:,!ex, 
1»!11,h h,s been in the plar,"ir.g sug::s 
for t1»0 years. was sraned A;m1 24 and 
-..., rec.enrly ,0,c;o!eted accorJ.ir.g 10 
~i"I Larios. h~rti.:uhure i::stru.ctor. 

new tiuUc!J.ng 1,Uip1ss.cs 11. 

i;us type in th.at ii ,. 
durable ar:d hlS a longr L 

Lfrios nplaiced 
g.eer:.hoi..z: il ,;i,. t?1 'i\ 

~c-2.·...:.se f;"'X)~e t~.Ji1 ~-t-1' :. 

v.::! b<:~:fu frc:-:-: 
crr..a:-.~:-.~2.J J-.v·~ 
ir.i0' S::1, ,:. -j '. 

r:-t.: 
'-~ S0 T 

a "'I·" 

A !l• 
r:::t ir. · 

· ··,A )l;.t:., tt"~1Y ro:-:.sr1t .... '.1:C!c:-.,, 1_-:j ·, 
:.1:--.1 Ce1:, cf C-)~:-:;:...;;:ty S-:"rv':..::~,. DJ\ 

-~~ •. k: •. 
"~ .. ~ or 

,;;..·.,.-)~;."'.i:".g 1.-. t!".! ~~el, ,:-.J ~o t,·: t~.e 
arl:S~> -~!~c:\:.s L~! opj)-Jit..:r.ity to 
S..'°::?;:: L1..!~r v.crk tr.-;;!) eJ.0:.'1 otr.er. 

TI;e ~~il~,0:...:st. located 0~ c...a::-.~"..ii 

N'hi:iJ t~c J!;i..:1.,;lt:..;:e bc.il..:!:;-.~- ..::vs~s 
S"4.675 ,c_j "'" t·oC:1 by A,'" Tc.;~ 
1:-:,:. of &;~e~ey, ~:: . ..:er,·. 1 • - 1 f-. .7:1 

t:.i (0r tt"-.e r,:c,~-:..:t. lt"! \ --- .:"' ll 
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'IIDITORIAL BOARD 

Debbie Huruinger 
~'vk Thlroux 
Suuruu hitutl 
Jelf Kulnger 

Bubua Muron 
Bret Zimmer 

a 1,e Renegade Rip r,vsition Ir preJent<'d only ill 
the staff editorials o., thl1 pJge. Canoom ar.d 
phvtugrcplu, unleu nm u.oder rhe cd{Wrial masrhe.:id, 
and cvlumm are the opinlom of their v,rltert >nd are 
not necmarily those of the Bakersfield College 
Renegade Rip. All letrers and gum columns an 
prtnred wfrhout correct/o11J, but Tl1ilY be edited-for 
grammar "nd/or length. yum columm wt/I be fudged 
on their merit by the Editorial !Joard. 

:)°Attention,ASB candidates 
-~ .. 

'..' 

'- . 
' . ... ( 

.. 
' : 

As announced in last week's Rip, the following 
·. Is a list of possible questions the Editorial Board 

may ask each candidate in the interviews to be held 
this Wednesday. All candidates will be asked the 
same questions. 

All candidates are reminded interviews will be 
1:30-3:30p.m., this Wednesday, May 17 ONLY 
in The Rip newsroom offices in Campus Center 1. 

The questions are: 
I. Whal are the causes and reasons for the 

distance between ASB government and the 
rest of the student body. and how can 1hey 
be solved? 

2. What qualifications is · each candidate 
bringing inlo office, and why does 1his 
make that candidate the best choice for the 
office? 

3. What are the major issues on campus? 
4. What is the biggest single problem facing 

students at BC? 

Cuirently, Younger, Davis and Maddy have esrabllihed 
themselves as the top contendtrs, but over one-fourth of 
Republicans are still undecided. All candidates admit that is 
a big factor In a five-man race that wiU be decided by less 
than 25 per cent of the vote. 

Younger and Davis have a great deal of support in the 
LA-Orange Counti area, Davis because of his 
weU-publiciud and effective police career and because of 
the publicity he gained by speaking ou1 on state 
conservative islues while police chief, and Younger because 
of his 30 year political career that began in Southern 

. ·,·' .. , ' 

5. Why do. you think the ASB needs student 
. government r 

6. Why isn't student government working 
now? 

7. How does each candidate view the handling 
of AB 591 (student on .the Board of 
Trustees) by the current student 
government, and would each can'didate 
have handled this any differently? 

8. What are the priorities of each individu,1 
office (President, Vice President, etc:}? 

9. What ideas for change that have not been 
already done does each candidate have? 

I 0. What does each candidate plan to do about 
responding to the problems facing students 
at BC? 

11. Should ASB officers be paid anJ should 
they have to justify this pay to the students 
of BC? 

. 12. Why is each candidate running for office? 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

Solar power: Energy sources 
must be safe for environment 

By ROBB FULCHER 
Staff Writer 

.,. Eirutein said man tw the mteUigence to c,eate p,oblems 
be baJ. not the intelligence 10 solve. The technological 
implication of tltiJ paraptuased quota is thiJ: It is 

unadmable to rum headlong into t,:,chnological situations 
without knoMng their ramifications. · 

Energy companies art currently trying to seU us oo 
nuclear power-the American Dream-hke, biwr-is-be11e, 
technology of the future. Ltading spokesmen, (like Edward 
Teller, father of the atomic bomb) !ell us they can keep us 
safe from oudear fmion, f1om p(utonium, and can ktep 
plutonium ufe from thieves and leal:.lge. 

... he was direct~.d to sneak a pile of 

uranium from a government inspector's 
. ' 

... eye ... 

~ le£3.l 1e11 = K.rr-~!cw. the first o,'lcompany 10 
,, c:xpaird lnto·u,1.-jJ;;,~,._ill £0 on rria.J in June or therealxluu 
>- f« the ufery reccrd of its r,ciclear plan!. 
i _ -Aa:,m!.r,;; ·.- ,,_, Sucle:ir Reguhtory Commmlon, 

Ken-Mc~: ;, c-i,itJ,3 38 poun6 of plurorjur:i from its 
IDmtory. K, . ·' ,.G!e <iy1 tr,: plurcniu'71 u 1011 within u':e 

. plant. 
~ 1«ry Co-: 

'.. quot:ed u 1.1:r 
Jrom I go..-:, 
::_,,~. 
·.-{~:N:i,xleir l} 

·.:med ue ~<. 

~ born>, 
..... · dthm~: 1 

: -,, 'J!ie-sr.:s-.~ 
,<-

. r e:;.;:!oyeo of !he p!1.,1, was 
led to <r.eak a p.1e of wan;um 

-·s .. ,1.:.,r,1 eye to ,,-cid red 

In 1952 a federal commission on resource, routed soias 
heating for houses. Since . then, money from power 
companies and corporalionsh.as tried to convince us solar 
heating iJ impractical. \ 

The Energy Research and De.-elopmenr Administration 
submilled a report in 1975 whfch indicared one half of the -
single farrily houses in America in thar year were 
electric.ally heated, and that the same percentage v,ould ~ 
so heated in 1976. Ac.:ording to the report, all the 
elwrically-heated houses could have had money u'1!lg 
-~··r heatini features. - · 

In Fortign Aifa,n m,ga2fr;,: Amory Loviru._indic.ated 
lhlt o.ith co=r.,1tion and de\dopm<nt of-':rerie-.-able 
energy technologies'" (sclai, f;!Othenn.tl and .. ;";;.i) . .flL'J:~!._ 
and f=il fuel generatingp\.anu co\lld be rota!Jy phased-out· 
hy the year 2300. , 

lo>ins likes the fa.:t tl'..at so!1r de>ices are fre,e from 
centnl rtneraton. He corr1y2res generating p:)~:er 9,,ith a 
r 11dear reactor to cuttir.2 t:Jtrer ....... th a cl'",ain s.Jw_ 

... men has the intelligence to creote 

problems he has not the intelligence 

to solve ... 

TI--.! ft~~:2.J :.:-o··~i::;-:-~:-:t is ,:(I ~•~:.£.:-:~ i~ J-:~.eli ~ .. ~.en ~t 

.:.::·:-:-:,··. !.J 5.~:---~~::_g ;~~<::":.!/ en :s,:)J r!;~;..:1'l. L-i 19i9 1 r.,.ere 
~tfl: .::::.:.:i c.~_:.a.;"3 ·.;.·.:i te s;:~- ~ to "x;\: ~~ s. .• :-ta: . . 

:l ("".,;.r 

.i 

Trafficking in illegal dope 
requires stiffer penalties 

By THELMA B. LONG 
sralt Writer 

Alcoholism Is a progressive illness; epidemic In nature Indiana Univmily, Medical College of Virginia and St. 
and ii has no boundaries: Rlch, poor, middle-class and the Lulm Medical Center 5>f New Yo1k found that marijuana 
color of the ,kin doesn't m:,tter. When the use iJ abused, users often come up Y>ith fewer Immune ceUs, damaged 
the effects arc rheum<. cluomosomes and sterility after long periods of smoking 

Drug abuse, are wide spread in American homes today pot. 
becau.se ii is a multi-billion dollar business. The very young Marijuana users have to get it from somewhere, so !hey 
are easy prey for street ·ruugs and the sick are easy prey for ofien come in contact with hard drug pushers who seem to 
prescription drugs. Some doctors have found ii more be masters al introducing heroin to the smoker. Every user 
profitable to deal in drugs than to follow the strict pattern of hard drugs started somewhere. 
required by their oarhs. Whether the user gets rhe drugs 
from the street or prescription, the effects are the ume. We know rhe cause is big money. When will we find a 

There are so many kindJ of cliug:s. Some more dangerous remedy? The courts have failed and there seems to be no 
than others. LSD has been known to cause brain damage. desire to change lactic, on !he parl of the judges. 
Valium, a tranquiliz.er, is notoriously dangerous when used Guidelines are needed and should come from rhe legislature 
with alcohol. according ro Dr. McGee, Karen Quinlan's "i!h sliff mandatory sentences which could nol be rc,cked 
doctor. >o "iclion of dealing in illeg;,1 dr ,g· .. 

~~~~~~~~~~ ffl~~ 

A list of guidelines, dated Jan. 15, 
1974, spells out specific Intent for 
developing courses to qualify for this 
cr0$5-Cultural a .... 3reness requiremen1. 

The intention of the cro1s-cultural 
a"-areness requirement, as specified in 
Paragraph B, S«:tion I in these 
guideLines stales, as does the BC.
catalogue, is "to become awa,e of and 
un.der11and the conlributions, 
problems and influences of cultural 
groups in our society." 

!n &crion 3 of the ume paragraph, 
!he intention is more specifically 
defined as "10 become ..aware of and 
undersrand cultural' di,·ersitf, 

·particularly as this rela1es 10 ·the· 
society of the S<iuthwest-" 

cros.s-culturz.l aware~ess reqcirer.ient: 
\. Afri::an Antr,ro;,o!o,:y 
2. Y,~rjc2...1. ,\rt :ind Art of the Americas 
3. l..2\i:1 A.r.:i:ri.::a..1 ar.d ~te~.;.an Literit~e 
4. J-E..storJ cf ~1forr.iJ 

fbic,f of A-S!an (noliZJ.tiot..s 
F: 10 k pc.., t ccy 

H.stc:y uf ~~~'U:0 
~3:cry cf Ct_ . ..:::;-.c:s 

TI::: A.s; ·-:-:: ~:"(.~,e;--:!r:ce 

concluiion: 
2. Ii.story of Ancient ~ledi1errane;in An 

Ii.story of Western Euro~ ar.d Byz.anrine Aii and 
Architecture 

3. The Bi~e ,s Literature 
Orn:: e,i I Myli10! ogy 
\lr'crld Lit~3ture 
L"'itrcd:.;.,,:tic~ to B....xiks .ar!d Li:eratu:-e 

4. U::C?'..3..1 G',::;u.:01 
P.:•~cry c-f t!".! A:-:-~~:.:..11 (:~ p.3,n) 
If:,;.:-:-,- cf<:-.:'. :;2.:-.,:-, 

l' --.:C··'"rB.:.:2.::-: 
·''::; 

Dance ·concert to featur~e 
vaudeville, comiC routines 

By JONATHAN COONEY 

The BC Modem Dance Comp~ny, 
under the direction of Joyce Prewett, 
phy1ical education instructor, will 
present irs annual concert Thursday 
and Friday at 8 p.m. In the coUege 
theatre. Tickets are Sl.50 and maybe 
purchased from a dance student or ·a1 
the door. 

The evening will begin Y>ith a 
tribute to vaude\oille entitled "Give 
'Em That Old Rau.le Daz.zle." 
Included among the other selections 
and musical numbers from several 

will be "Let It Flow" by Dave Mason, 
a couple of sonJ1:S from "The Sting." 
current broadway p,oductions. All 
routines will be performed to recorded 
tlllUIC. 

The serond half of the program Y>iU 
be "Agnes in Blu.nderland," an adult 
version of the famous "Alice In 
Wonderland." Agnes, an alcoholic 
housewife, tips the bottle once too 
often and finds herself following a 
pink elephant into a fantasy world full 
of surprises. "It's kind of a comical 
piece," Prewett said. 

The dance company Is made up of 
students enrolled In a theatre 
workshop class and have already had 
some experience In modern dance, . 
"'1Jch Prewett says can be loosely 
interpreted as modern ballet. 

The company includes about 22 
dancer!, mosliy 18-20 yean old. 
According to Prewett, BC'• modern 
dance program consisu of the thre,e 
leveu ofmodem dance (beginning, 
Intermediate, and advanced) and a 
course in jazz dancing. Next semester 
me is tnlng a tap dandng course. 

. ' 

Mexico tour planned for August 
This study· tour wiU be a two unit 

class under Anthropology 74 or 
Chlcano Studies 45. Registration is on 
a first come basis and is subject to 
approval and contingent. upon a 
minimum enrollment. 

The cost is S48S which includes a 
round trip airfase from LA, land 

For Women's Studies 

transportation, aU hotel rooms (double 
occupancy), airport transfer and tax. 
Meals are not included. A S50 deposit 
is required to hold your reservations 
with the balance paid by July l. 
Payment is made to Stockdale Travel 
Service, 5558 California Ave., 
Bakersfield, CA. 93309. 

Committee needs student 

7:00 1.m.. 
1L30un. 
11 :JO I.IT\. 
1,30 p_m. 
7,00 PJn. 
8.00 PJT\. 

Ca~s Cru1,1dl f0< 011in, Firt'$idie Room 
M.E.Ch.A. ,,,er..ing, FJrttidl Aocr., 
1.S.A., E.xK1Jtivt 8-oard R(X)'TI 
&,ck:p.Kli.in,g CJ1Jb MHt•n,;. EJ1:10.1tivt Bo6rcf Aocm 
Foilt a $Qua......, Darw;, Otts, Din;n,; Rooms 1. 2. 3 
"'°6tm Danco Conct<t. I ndoo< ThN :..-

FRIDAY. MAY 19 

8:00 a.r.i. 
11:JOIA 
12,JO o.,,.,. 
1:30 p.r.c 
6·00p.r.c 
7:00p.r.'\_ 

B.OOOt:"'I 

E.r:-,p/cyr.,er.t 0rvef.:9(T'~l";t Df,ptn:::"'llr:t A«n.iitrNf't1. OTC Rocwn 17 
$ot'i:",i Fa;re C.0..:-,,~.itrH V..-r.<:-,g, £.x..ec:utM Boud Roor:, 

M.E.Ci't..A. llt-r.~·;. F1rltS-ide Roen 
.A.SB Fina~• Ccr.-r.it~H Pl.'N~i."9, E,,!IC'l.lt:vl' Board Re-om 

"10'N f~·h1:.«.al O-;i1:-.iz1:ioo f;,r W,:::ir."Wr,) Btni1f1t, FA-30 
1<11'":"1 ~ LAr,,.;w..;1-91 & Hu,i~ Asl.xi.1-:.i-c-n l.:t"..i:e. 

f1"'1:~0l"I C¢r:ft:-t:-W:I C,e:-.~tr 

~OOff:, Oinc.t Ccni:¥1, r~ Trea'.'tr 

SAIL.:ROAY. VAY n 

g (oJ ,r,. 
6 OOp.ri.. 
7.00 p a.1.. 

Kt-:-, Sdi· 01y, f.:,,-,.."7', E .. u· ·,.i1!rt 

N0"1'< \'ii:;,:.t'".tl O-;e·:1,: .:., ':,r 1•,·.:r'!'-:I er.,4•,t 
r.·:t"".·.J~-v"..,11 $..'",:.-,.,. s;;,c."'.~t<S ty 1-::tr:-.a:loC,J".J-I S!;i..:c,e."'.~i 

.4J.s.x·r.·.:.~., 0.;~.X-:,r T.·~·tf" 

ISA will present a show of dancing, 
singing and n.ath~ fa.shiora from 
Japan, fuwaii, Samoa, Tahiti. Africa, 

·-------, 
I NEED EXTRA 
. CASH? 
I UP TO $72 A MONTH I 
I I 

Donate on· a blood 
l plasma program I 
I 
I M-W-F 7:00 a.m.·3:30 

t 
I 

IT-Th 8:()r ,, r, l - - -.m.1 
I HYlt'-- N c :~x)~:tOR I 

CENTER I 

I 201~ L S1. 325·' e.:i•l1 L _______ J 

Give 'Em That Old Razzle Dazzle 
MODERN DANCERS Julie Olson, Susie Baker and Kathy 
Pippin in foreground dance to lhe student-choreographed 
depiction of the world of old-time vaudeville titled. "Giie 
'Em Th•t Old Razzie-Dazzle." which will be featured in the 

Modern Dance Company's 1nnual concert 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the collcie lhcatrc. Admission is SJ.SO. A dince version 
of "Alice In Wonderland" will be included in the 
performJ.nce. 

Real estate consumer clinic slated 
A real cstale consumer clinic "ill be 

given at BC DTC on two successive 
Fridays, 7-10 p.m. May 19 and 26, lo 
help &:!keisfield residenlS v.ith buying 
a home. 

Experts from the professions of 
law, accounting, finance and brokerage 
Y.iil coach participants in the clinic on 
making inteeligenl decisions when 
buying a home or property and on 
how to avoid the common pirfaUs of 
r!!al escat~ buying, renting or 
financing. 

Joe Ne\l.1on, coordinator of real 
estate education ar BC, has organized 

the· clinic in coo·µeration Yoirh the 
Cilifornia Dcpartmenl of Real Estate. 

Tiie first sessions "ill focus on 
m:,king !he decision · to buy: lrs 
advantages, seeps in purchasing a 
home, local information on the 
housing marker, financing the 
purchase and con1rac1s. 

On May 16 during the sam, hours 
parlicipants "ill learn the ad,·antages 

of renting, the tax laws which allow 
. exemptions and deductions to 

homeo"ners, landlord-tenant laws and 
problem solving in home purchasing. 
Accountant Dick Grass, Jacobsen and 
a representative of the California 
Department of ~I Estate will 
conduct the May 26 sessions. 

For more information call 
395-4535. 

Raconteur magazine 
sales begin this week 

the first time. These· include 
CoWJSeling, Leaming Center, . the 
CETA Program and Health Carem. 
Homec,,.niing. drama, music, fall sportS 
and the slate chtmpion basketball 
team are also featwed. · 

Students who .bought their 
,nagazine in the advance sales 
c,>mpaign last fall should turn in their 
numbered coupon stubs at the 
Business Office for their copy. 
1~~~~~~~~-,::-,,::,:-~~-, 

BEKINS VAN U.NES 

ASB Elections "ill be May 23 and 
24, 9 a.m.-1 ;.45 p.m. and 
6;30-8:30p.m.. in the Campus 
~ter patio. Resu.lts "'ill be posltd 
after !he Student Court approves 
them. 

How to find 
a summer Job. 
Talk to f.\anpower. 

we·ve got summer 
jobs for temporary office 
"'·orkers. T:,-pist.s. stenos . 
receptionists and more. 

Work a.s much as you 
want. Or as little. It's up 
to you. 

Just ca!i our off Ke for 
an appointment. We'll 
p!an a summer job 
S(hed"!e for you. 

@M:~~· 
€(:·2 HS, . 

323-7~$1 

I 
I 

This "~ek's group session in the 
...earning Center "ill be '"How to 
Study for Finals-Withour No-Doze." 
Sessions v.ill be 9:30 am. today in 
Library 117, 10:30 am. tomorrow in 
Library 122, and l I :30 a.m, Thursday 
in Library 117. 

1MEETTHE · 
I HEAVYWElGHTS 

-

o ... .ner-Operator Ae,et 
is looking for a limited 

number of persons to ser.e 
as Rider Helpe11. 

If you are interested 
in summer work and travel, 

send a brief restll]le 
about yourself to: · 

BEKINS VAN U.N£S 
Dept. SP 

P.O. Box 109 
La Gronge, lll. 60525 

I 
I 
I 

I Our 1inglp eon&s -lgh V. pound. I 
I Our double coMS weigh v, pound. 
And SW11nsen'1 handpaeked quarts I 

!weigh In at a haft)' 2 pounds. _....,,,7 y 

Th.at makes us 33V,% heavier ~ ~ 
I than our middleweight eompetrlion. . I 
Even our half gallons carry I 

1• bigger p1meh. _ _.. . . . < 
. . --~ 

1WEIGH THE FACTS. · ~ ~ -- \ 
I wa carry at leut 4-0 oufrageously rich - . -,l 
flnou, made on the premls.et with .-.; 

IH'f. butterfat, . ·· ! 
to give yO<J the .trHhfft. nehftl, .,.,._.,,·,; 

I creamiest lee erallTI. 1 . .,.... , ~ 

I With quantity, quality and flnora 
In °"' corner. I we·ra ,~,, heavyweight 
ch•~J:Jons.. 

:swENSEN'S 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 

Stop in ofter schn~/ 

~------'"" 
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STAND UP and be hurd went the cry, and the aaxopboae 1<ctlon of the BC 
1azz Band pl&yed its part in the jatz concert in the Outdoor Theatre last 

Wednesday nlght. The Eleccric Oil Sump and rpecW gue,t Ed Shaua)lnes,y 
put out• crowd-pleasing performance for more than 100 people. 

.. , 

Shaughnessy, EOS draw crowd 
/ " -~ 

• {Ji,if\ 

r ,,, 
; 

SPOTLIGHT SHINES on Mark Meyer as he 
plays a solo on the flute at the enning 
perrormance. Me)·« also plays the 
s.ax.ophone for the Eltclric ~il Sump. 

THF RE11iFGADE RIP •.1.1 • 

Performance shows gracious; energetic Bette Davis 
By BRET ZIMMER took her lo Johll Murray Dramatic 

News Editor School in New York, 
She came across the stage "As an Aries child, you've got to be 

UJU1111ounced and Ullexpectedly. The first," Miss lhvis laughed. 
audience Immediately rose for. a Mildred In "Bondage" was her most 
standing ovation. _She gazed Into the difficult role. She was ycung, and, 
audience and Belle lhvis said, "What a "emotional scenes are the roughest to 
dump," just as we had delivered the do because they are more mentally 
clas.slc line many yean ago. As It than physically exhausting," declared 
became silent . . . Miss Divis, who has been nominated 

"It's not really a dump, your city is 10 times for best actress and received 
beautiful;therearenotallbuildlngs," two Academy Awards-for 
Miss Davis said enthusiastically a.s Ule _;,Dangerous" and "Jeztbel." 
!IXlVed comfortably across the red "My ambition was to get three; t 
carpet that had been lald for her should have gallon one for 'Baby 
recently at the Civic Auditorium. Jane,"' she confided. "Baby Jane" was 

Prior to her unannounced entry, rmde In three weeks, ace-01ding 10 the 
the audience enjoyed an hour of clips drarm mentor, because the director 
from her filrm including "Voyager," had problems with raising funds for. 
"All About Eve," "Jezebel," "Dark Miss Davis and Joan Crawfo1d, who 
y'ictory," "The Cabin in the Cotton," were considered by investors as "two 
"The Catered Affair," and "Whateve, old broads." 
Happened to Baby Jane." During the fuming of "B.:iby Jane," 

The film dips had proved she had rumors had spread that Crawford and 
starred withsuch great stars as George Miss DiVis did not get along. One day 
Brent, Errol Aynn, Ernest Borgnine, during rehearsal, Crawford suggested 
Celeste Holm, J!lall _C.!3_1'1'ord, George hanging a big sign in the studio, saying, 
Sanders, Joseph Cotton, Humphrey - --··we·,,; geiting a.iong- today: -thank 
Bogart, Anne Baxter, Henry Fonda you." 
and Ronald Reagan. (Yes, the In the dynamic movie, "All About 
audience had the same response when Eve," La llivis had not origi.nally been 
they saw Reagan billed in "Dark cast. She replaced Claudelle Colbert 
Victory.") who suffered a back injury. 

"I grew like Topy; I always wanted "Thank God she did," Miss lli,-:F • 
to act,'~ $lid the 70 year-0ld star. "I admitted. 
felt like 1 · would do something "We all knew from the start what 
different in this world." we had," referring lo the impact of the 

Miss lhVis reca14 her mother movie. 
noticing a flair she had for acting_ and One man from the audience said to 

NeV\6l)Oper hits stands; 
ravenue rrojor prob/en 

By BARBARA MASTON Watson. feels most people in the 

~tiss Divis, "You ¥.'ere never more 
beautiful than' you are tonight." She 
replled, ''I hJve lo confess, it took 
some Eime." 

Asked by a gentleman if she ,~ally 
had shaved her head to play Queen 
Elizabeth, me replied, "Yes !:did, and 
I still have pity for men who have 10 
shave," she admitted. "It was awful 
when the uubs first started growing 

, 

out. 11 murdered my romantic life." 
In response to her answer, the 

gentleman sat down with a sigh, "I've 
been waiting 15 years 10 find out." 

Reg11ding love scenes with Errol 
Flynn, she said: "lk was a most 
beau1ifuJ.Jooking man, but I've kissed 
ugly men too. I prefer ugly men!" 

"No more talented man was ever 
born than Ma,!on Brando. He's really a 

. ..., 
"WHATEVER HAPPENED TO BETTE DAVIS?" The alllime grea1, Belle avu, 
appe.ared at the· Civic recently showing_ cliPs from her greatest films and 
answering qu.esrions from the audience. The oddities unique only to show 
bu:Siness ,..,.-ere a popular. topic of con,·e1s.ation. (Photo: Bona Dillon) 

magnilicient man," Miss O:lvis said. 
Expressing concern for him, !.he said 
"He really should keep working." 

Miss D:lvis sighted George lltent 
and Oaude R.iins as the most 
humorous aclotS she had e,·er war ked 
with. 

"Jn the old days, we had time for 
fun; now days, you jsu1 do it;• she 
claimed. 

Af1er working with Robert Wagner 
in TV, she confessed he was delightful 
10 work·v,ith-"a cl1arming man." 

"If I Y,ere 20 years younger, Natalie 
v,ould haye ne.-er go11on him b3ck." 
!.he laughed. 

Admiring new roung talents, Da,is 
suggested Jane Fonda and Glenda 
Jackson were excellent aclrcsses. Male 
counter parts arc Dusi.in lloffman and 
Richard Dreyfuss. 

"It takes a few years in a pan for 
an audience to di)i;ov~r you," DJ•is 
said about the key 10 success. 

Pic1u1es today hJ\'C no restrictions. 
according 10 Miss Davis, and 
Hollywood is hearing the giumbling. 

"Today's pictures are missing the 
romance we had in those days," 
lamented Miss D:l,is. ·and the audience 
which crossed generations applauded -
enthusiaSI ically. 

"In old films, if one star could 
carry the box office, no other stars 
were needed. Today, mu,ies have 
rmny stars," Miss Davis reflected. 

"Let no one discourage you. 11 
must be in you; nothing should be able 
to stop you," Miss Davis ·advised a 
young lldy who wanted to go into 
!.how business. 

She suggested ~ilher stalling in 
Hollywood or New York, ·or perhaps 
The Vick in England to study. 

"They don't hJvc places 10 study 
like l had when I first started. There is 
no experience in 
pointed out. 

tele,·ision," she 

Eque·strian Olympic training 
Feature Editor Sou I he astern section of the 

The California Advocate, formerly community (for which the paper is 

The Bakersfield Reflector, is a new primarily aimed) are pessimistic and 
neMpaper that has hit the neM stands reluctant to contribute to the paper 

in 'life skills' at Banner Farm around the community. for fear of it "going down the tubes." 
· The Bakersfield Reflector was in This is the area Watson is trying to 

· operation only a shori time before it encourage the most. He is also trying 
consolidated with The . California to establish a program that can help By THELMA B. LONG 
Advocate in Fresno. The Advocate, _y,me of these people who are Staff Writer 
headed by Managi.ng Editor, Ventura interested in journalism. "The talent is In spite of all the problems the 

is a junior; Linda, age 14 is a freshman, 
.according 10 lklly. 

live teet, so CeCe intered the "open 
class.es,"· competing v,ith professional 
riders and consistently v,inning. She 
ju~ped 6'3" on Miss Evergreen 

In the future, Miss DJvis would [oH 
10 do EthJn rrome. Warner &others 
bought the· script years ago and she 
would have played Mallie. 

\\1ien she ~nd Warner< parted 
company, the script stayed with 
Wamers. Today, ,he would still love to 
do the film but would play unobia, 
the older woman. 

"\\<ho knows what will happen-but 
1t belier happen soon," she laughs 
heartily . 

Miss Davis was 22 years-0ld when 
she made her debut in Universal 
Studios "!lJd Sister," The studio 
suggested she adopt the stage name 
"Betin• Drav.1s." But Miss Da,is 
pointed out she did not want to go 
throughlife known as 
··&:1ween·the-drawers" for 1he rest of 
her hfe. 

Miss O:lvis has made over 100 films. 
At the beginning of her career, she 
made 8-12 movies per year. She said 
by m:,king so many in one year, this 
enabled them 10 learn the business and 
learned from their mistakes. She has 
one personal copy of "Bondage" and 
"!lJd Sister." 

"Mr Warner ,.,,n·1 pleased with me 
,.J,en I lcf1 Warner Brothers. I would 
ha,·e like some others," she regretfully 
said . 

The evening closed sith the same 
Oair that it begun. 

'Td like· to kiss you all but I just 
washed my hair," Miss D:lvis 
concluded her evening performance. 

Minutes later backstage, this 
reporter was one of a very few fans 
thJt s10od breathless to meet the one 
and only Belle Davis. She was as vital, 
energetic, and gracious off stage as on. 
The interaction was brief as pictures 
were 1aken and some conversation 

·rook pllce. Meeting Miss Davis was an 
•1measurable experience this .reporter 
·,ill never forg,I. 
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Watson, has its office at 1032 there," Watson stated, ·"we just hJve . recent storms caused the people at 
l/lift--;;;:-~~-1t"'i,r-~~~-e~~~~c..;...f{-~>-~~~~~-'-~~~~~~_:~~~~~~~l--t;;;;;;~~~_:_::_..:::_:_:::__::__::.::::.~-to.gi\.'e-these-kids..a-clun~c~e~"c......~~~~--'BaWJOuo~erLUfuurnm~aure;_i;opJ.i.mi~tic a!:1Qut the 

The formal -for The Advocate future. 

The girls v.~nl to Phoenix and 
Tucson last month to compete in two 
American horseshows. CeCe was 
"Intermediate Jumper Olampion" ~L 

Phoenix. Linda '""' reserve "Hunt Seal · 
Cllampion" for 14 years old and under 
classes. 

· breaking the Puissance record and 
v.inning the open iuruor cfump,onshlp-
in Fremo, Belly pointed out. 

ELECTRIC 0 I. SUMP drummer, Bill McNtllWlt, do<s bu number in the Wednesday night 
conc<rl. lt'a rot aU fun 1.11d aamu, boweTer, and Sluugnessy·a pre ... olalion urher that 
ahemoon pro~"d that to e-Teryolle prea.tnt. 
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LOYALIST Miduel O'Hurn lay, out the soundJ 
for the crowd •• the concert. Under the leadership of 
Ch1Jck Wood, ,he j1zz coo«rt ,..-u I sma.shir.6 ~.icces.s, 
accordln~ ro many people in the audience-. 

.,...,...,,..-! 

Photos: Ken Heeke, Sean Bruce 
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Watson stated that encouragement 
from several community members 
inspired him to start a community 
new;paper in Bakersfield. 'Toere were 
thinf;i happening in our fair city that 
weren't being publicized," Watson 
replied, "and I had the ~xperience 10 
start a paper and get those things 
known to the people." 

Because The Advocate is just in its 
prirne, lack of revenue and community 
support are the two biggest problems 
for the paper. Too often people tum 
on their teleVision sets instead of 
picking up the neMpaper when both 
mediums need the viewer, rudership 
support, Watson pointed out. One 
thing th.at stifles The ·Advocate is that 
it.s format doesn't include promoting 
criine news and/or sensational 
headlines v.hich seem· to all!act the 
readers· auention the most, ~ 
contin~ed. 

"The money that is -coUected for 
The Adrncate is circulated back into 
the community so people aren't.really 
spending any money on the paper," 
Watson emphasiztd, "but people JUSt 
don '1 use their consumer bu1ing 
power as efiec1i.-ely as they s.hould." 

The Adrnc.ate is run completely by 
Edi~o~ \' ":'.:,-- \\'a:s0:, v.ith a:d I ~:;1 

th;:- (' . . )f 

consists of a six page layout. This The 22-acre farm is located on 
layout includes the happenings in our Kimber Ave. near Highway 58 and is 
community and achievements made in. owned by Allomey Milton Younger 
business and organizations which are and his wife Betty. Repairs are being 
communiiy oriented. National and nnde on the main house, replacement 
state nev.~ is also printed by Toe for the barn that blew away in the 
Advocate. Religious and society news storm is under construction, and 

·is covered. Places to go for graders~ be used to get the grounds 
entertainment, a sports section, and back in shape. 
classified ads also are contained in the "We bought this place eight years 
paper. ago," Betty said. "It's Buck Owens' ------------· 

"Virginia Woolf Fever," 6:30 p.m. 
tomonow in Humanities 11, will 
feature two half-hour lllms from the 
Berkeley Media Center, "Leonard 
Woolf Remembers Virginia" and 
"[)Jncan Grant at Bloomsbury." 

Poets and writers are ...clcome, 
· according to Jane Watts,· English 
teacher, and · brief statements oo 
Woolfs diary, let_ters, and fiction .are 
invited. 

-----------·· 
Students in Ourles Page's auto 

tehcnology classes v.ill tune car 
engines free of crurge for anyone v,ho 
makes an appointment before May 26 . 
The only charge is for parts. 

For quicker s.er,i.ce. hl\·e nc~· 
points, sparkplugs, and conccr.ser 
re2u.- .•. .-"re h~i!"i~g in c~r ior iuning. 

• '71 f0r · ,1--:-:~nt. 

old home, he had his sound recording 
studio in the building next lo -the 
poot:· 

"We have added barns, horse stalls 
and an olympic riding ring for horse 
sho~-s/' she continued. 

At one tirne she tried 10 get BC 10 
encompass horseback riding as a P.E. 
clas.s but lack or funds in the BC 
budget prevented ii. 

The Youngers ha,·e three daughters, 
Lcia, ~Ce and Lynda. It was .Lesa 
who fl!St became deeply involved in 
riding and got the rest of the family 
started in the sport. Lesa was 'West 
Coast Champion Jumper' al 15. She .is 
now a senior at Cal State, married and 
not so inmh·ed in riding. 

CeCe and Lynda spend oHr· 40 
hours a v.~ek on horseback and get 
theiI P.E. grace at school for riding. 
It's ce11 •J I •0 rnc,c1 Stcdy." Both 
-:,:~ .:Ce,2ge 16 

They will go to· Western Canada to 
compete ,n several show~ the fiISI 
week of June, then to New York this 
summer .for more !.hows. Traveling 
,,.,;th them is Scolt King. their trainer, 
who is well known in 1he U.S. and 
Canada for his training and riding 
skills. 

Judy Lagermom, an accomplished 
rider, teacher or riding and groom, will 
also go_ Judy said, "The weather has 
slowed this year's training." She feels 

- the year ahead is gomg 10 be exciting. 
and .!.he is looking fornard 10 e>·ents 
coming up. 

"We have Jorge Ludv.ig v.ho came 
to us through the International 
Farmers Association for Education. He 

_is a member of the 01ilian Olympic 
Equestrian Team and is interested in 
American horse showmanship, as well 
as learning the Englis.h language to go 
along with the French, Gcrrmn and 
Spanish th.at he speaks fluently." Jorge 
will be going on tour .,,th the girh, 
according to Belly. 

CeCe wants to get all the !raining 
snd exptrience she can get this year 
and next. She has her heart set on the 
l 980 01; re.pies. 

akersf ield 's Best Rock ... FM 108 

They taught riding 10 the Girl 
Scouts last summer and tried lo have a 
progiam for the Y _W.C.A. but the 
weather hJs been against them. Now 
Bell,' said, "We are going lo start 
breeding some of our good mares. We 
have one colt now and v.ill soon ha\'e a 
half 'Hanoverian: she proudly stated. 
They haVe their ov-11 ..-ecerinary clinic 
on the pllce. 

According 10 &11y. pi,no, dancing 
and all other forms of activity add 
something to a girl's lire, but horses 
and riding pro,ide, "a wa)' or life.". 
She feels her girls are £Wm~ training 
in life skills, ph\Sical Ir";" ·d they 
certJinly Jft' rri• .• ;,r 
emotions. 

How to find 
a summer job. 
Talk to Manpower. 

We've got summer job 
opportunities for office 
temporaries. Typists, stenos, 
re<:eptionists, and more. 

Work as much as you 
want. Or as little. It's up 
to you_ 

There's a Manpower office 
almost anywhere you're 
spending the summer. Stop 
in and we'll plan a job 
schedule for you. 

J<)urne\.Thc:~r"re the group 
tilk ing e\·erv<)ne to "Infinity." 
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;E> Seven school records made 
•< at State; Lifquist sets three 
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By PAM ROGERS 
Staff Writer 

Seven school records were broken 
by the finmen at the State 
Otarnpiomhlp meet. Jon Ufqubl 
accounts for three of the records and 
24 of the team's 31 points. Cooch Jim 
Turner sited the meet as Lifqubt's best 
ever. 

Ufqulst, timed at a 4:42.6-, grabbed 
tenth and, beat John Turner's record 
In the 500 yard freestyle set in 1975, a 
4:42.9. Lifquist's third place 6nlsh in 
the 200 yard free event, a I :41.92, 
again knocked out a 1975 Turner 
record of I :42.86. He swam a 46.53 in 
the JOO yard free to caplure fifth 
place and break his OM\ record set last 
year. 

Scholarshlp offers are swarming in 
from colleges such as Colorado SUte, 

• 

Texas Tech, University of New 
Mexico, and many more. Turner added 
that Ltfquist Is a " ... quality 
Swimmer." 

~reU Sparks captured tenth place 
In the 200 breaststroke i.ith a 2: 1451 
to break Jeff Worthing's 1975 record 
of a 2: 15.85. Sparks gave the team five 
points and placed eleventh In the 100 
breaststroke, clocking ln at I :01.56. 

John Ballow was a point maker ln 
the 200 IM ..tiere he added two points 
to the 'Gades total, placing tenlh. A 
I :59.77 broke his OM! record of 
2:00.86 set last year. He swam a 
I :45.49 in the 200 free but failed to 
qualify for the finals. 

Stefan Reinke hit a 2:20.3 In the 
200 breast bur failed to qualify. Jeff 
Justeson hit his best in his 100 free leg 
o.f the 400 yard relay with a 50.0. 

The 800 yard free relay hit their 
stason's second fastest time, with the 
fint three swimmers, Lifqulst, Dan 
Fuggitt, and Zuniga, making their best 
times ever. Lifquist swam a I :42.6 leg, 
Fuggitt clocked a I :S0.4, ZunJga 
timed in a I :52.7, and Ballow swam a 
I. :!\5. 7. 

Turner commented that he was 
really pleased with the team but noted 
lhat some could have go.ne faster. The 
meet as a whole was good, Turner 
mentioned. Many national record'l 
were broken throughout the meet. 

Due to an epidemic of ,.r1ous 
illnesses, the girls could not make· a 
very strong sho-..ing in their portion of 
the state finale. Not one swimmer was 
able to break to the finals so the team 
wound up in a posilion they had been 
ea11ier seeded, somewhere in the pack. 

. _, . 
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JON LIFQUIST; BC swimmer, r<cently onded • ap<,clacubr 
atuon. At the State Champloruhlp, sevon ochool rocords 
were .broken, three by Lirqubt. Coach Jim Tum•• also 

crcdlted Llfquist wlih 24 or the team'• 31 championship 
meet points. Many 01Uonlll records were broken at the 
meet. (Pholo: Bnd M~aughton) 

Team hitting impressive . __ . 

Denesha 22-hit streak tops year 
By BOB WILLIAMS 

Staff Writer 
The 'G.tde baseball team ended the 

season on the "right" note, as last 
Saturday BC concluded their 1978 
campaign with a 10-7 decision over 
Mission College. 

With the victory, Pete Lango's 
troops finished with an overall mark of 
18-17; while settling for a 6-5 record 
in the second half of Metro play. 

In the Mission win, hitting was the 
key, as it has been for the 'Gades all 
season long. The offense produced 11 
hits against lhe Free Spirits, on their 
way to accumulating the 10 runs. 
Leading the charge was Brian Herrgord 
and Terry. Ward, who boasted two 
singles and a single and a double 
respectively, while driving in two runs 
each. 

Following the leaders were Jon 
Morris and Mark Sproesser, who each 

carrying a 22-game hitting streak 
through the end of the year. . _ 

On the stcond team selections, BC 
placed nominees Bob Swan and Mike 
Wilcox. Doug Jensen, Kevin Llgoure, 
and Steve and ·Mark Sproesser 
concluded BC honoree~ as they were 
given honorable mention nolices. 

The hitting ·stals for the. season 
were the most impressive as the hitting 
contributed to most of BC's -..ins. The 
team as a whole posted a remarkable 
.308 combined batting average, while 

· having six players end the year abo,·e 
the .300 plateau. 

Llgoure' spearheaded the offensive 
punch, with his excellent .375 average, 
while also futishing with three home 
runs and 22 RBis. Wilcox and Swan 

followed the tall first baseman In 
order, finishing at .361 and .358 
respectively. The final three .300· 
hiners were Jensen, Herrgord and 
Denes~. at .342; .349, and .337. 

uading the pitching staff for the 
'G.tdes was Terry Ward, who hurled 91 
total innings on the stason. Even 
though Ward was the club's most used 
pitcher, he wasn •1 the winningesl, as 
he had a win-loss record of 4-7. Be's 
winningest pitcher was Donnie Gray, 
with a mark of 4-3. Ward came back 
in the strikeout category to collect the 
crown, as he fanned 34 batters 
throughout the year. Steve Sproesser 
had the lowest. ERA on lhe staff at 
335. 

Williams eyes State 
contributed two singles apiece. Worn en tennls players, Patty Piya Moranon of LACC, 4-6, 6-1, 

Since the conclusion of the f: ff · · HIGH JUMPER Todd Ward Is the dcfendlni Callforala JC in Momorial Stadlum. Coach Covey blames not having a E sea and Louis,: Quinn, earned a 7-6 before he was defeated by the 
champion with a s,:hool record of seven feet. On May 27, 'great' seaoon like in the past on the number or marriages Me tr O P O I it an act i O n• the dobules notch in the Southern tournament's number one seeded 
Ward ltld his teammates will host the State Oumploruhips and football injuries his athletes endured. AU-Conference team was chosen and California Oumpionship Match held player, Wtlliams and Bryan Lynn 

S_ fate_ track fin_ als here M. a.y 2 7,· ~r!~:~ti::s ~! ;:y:;t!::i~ ~:~~.t:ee:e~e~ndfou~ ~.:ce n;;;~· t!:~e~.:u~:i:ert~. :!:on~: 
not· be left off. was Terry Denesha, Willi;,ms has a chance at a state mark proceed to a match with second 

f • • h h • h • M t who was the only 'Gade to· gain according to his coach, Gaylen Lewis. seeded team, Golden West, 7-6, 6-2. 

LOS FOLKLORISTAS, popular Latin American musicisrts 
will play in the Outdoor Tbeatro Wednuday at 7:30 p.m. 
Admllllion is SI for adul!a; ASB card holders and children 
under eight are admHted free. The group plays more than 

80 dilferent instrumenta and has hdd o•er 700 concerts In 
Mexico. In addillop, they have rtrorded l O &lbuma In 

· seYeral countries l including Mexico, Italy, Ar9entin•, 
France, Peru. Germany and Cubo. 

Los Folkloristas performance 
Wednesday in Outdoor Theatre 

Los Folkloristas, popuiar Latin 
American musicians, come to BC 

·1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Outdoor 
Theatre. 

Their visit is sponsored by the ASB. 

. two in Argen!ina, one in Italy, one in 
Peru, two in Gennany and two in 
Cuba. h is not only Latin American 
bul internatiorral in appeal, having 
built larg,, follov.ings outside Mexico 
since its founding in 1966. 

Besides peiforming, the group 

Latin American folk music at their 

learning center, help new folkloristas, 
give lectures and prepare radio 
programs in connection with the 
University of Mexico. 

Los Folkloristas are scheduled to 
prep:ire an authentic soundtrack for a 
.tele>ision series being produced by the 
Chicano Cultural Center of Bakersfield 
College entitled, "Heritage of Aztlan." 

ASB. Constitution survey 
brings revisions to ballot 

By PAM ROGERS 
Staff Writer 

Four ASB Conslitulional Revisions 
..tiich will appear on this wcek·s ballot 
were made as a direct result of a 
student "questionnaire "'hich was 
adminJstered by the Constitution 
Revision Corruniltee. According to 
Chairman Ray Medina, the committee 
had lo assess student results and 
balance them with the wants of the 
Student Court, the pressure g,oups, 
and the commiltee 11se!f. 

The revisions ~ade indude the 
elimination. of freshman and 
sophomore . titled offices and a 
replacement" of Representative at 
Large offices. 

The second revision which stems 
from .the question asked, "should the 
activities board, which is made up of 
representati,·es from all clubs and 
organiz.ations on campus, be headed 
bY. the ASB vice-president, as currently 
practiced, or by the student director 
of activities?" · 

Seventy-iwo per cent of those 
polled replied the student director of 
activities should head the board. T'•e 
student government's reaction was lo 
create a c-hair position between the 
,ice-president and director. 

Fifty-five per cent of students 
polled thought the head song and yell 
leader of the BC rally squad should 
not vote in the legi'1ative decisions as 
they currently do, therefore a re-ision 

was . made to place those officers on 
the Acti>it(es Board. 

The final revision was p1oposed 
because the students polled felt there 
should be more elected 
representatives. The output was that a 
shift of current representatives would 
be nude so insread of a total of four 
there would be a Iota! of JO. 

As chairman of the revision 
committee Medina believes the revised 
constitution is ready for student 
approval, basically because he knows 

the tremendous work load which he 
and his associates, Dl>id Lyman, 
associate juslice, and Mark lulllell, 
former sophomore president, devoted 
in preparing the document. However, 
Medina personally feels the pas.sing of 
the revised edition was rushed in order 
to get it on this week's ballot. 

"] don't feel the new cons1i1ut.ion 
should be passed," Medina said. ''Give 
us another semester and we could 
develop something the students want." 

he added. 

Jon Cooney 1978-79 
Renegade Rip editor·· 

The BC Boaid of Publications 
named Joruthan Cooney, Renegade 
Rli> staff writer, as its choice for the 
1978- '79 editor of The Rip 
Wednesday. 

tfa-

• 
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· Chaired by Dr. Jack l!emandez, 
dean of students. the board accepted 
applications and interviewed the 
candidates during its May 11 meeting. 
The interviews included college 
publication advisors. current editors, 
and 11udents-at·large. 

During the board's. interview 
Cooney summarized his plans for next 
year. His suggestions for improving the 
ne.,,,paper included a caU for greater 
organization anct' better student 
appeal. 

Admission is. SI for adults; ASB 
cardholders and children under eight 
are admlned free. Tickets are available 
al the BC Busines.s Office, which is 
open 8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Friday. 

Los Folkloristas play all soJts of 
Lalin American Folk music on more 
than 80 different ins1rumen1s. Besides 

. investigates folk music in ,illages 
where the musical forms interpre!ed in 
their performances actually originated. 
The members of Los Folklorist as learn 
10 play the original instruments, 
recoid music "ith local musicians and 
talk to local experts about the old 
music. 1l1ey have tra1·eled throughout 
the interiors of Litin American 
c0-1n.tries, parricular~y ~fexico. 

New furniture replaces 
old in Fireside Room 

Cooney has ~en a staff writer for 
the BC newspaper for the last year. He 
also !us previous reporting and editing 
experien_ce on the Desert Mirage. his 
high school newspaper. 

Cooney, an American History 
major, plans to transfer to an eastern 
college and "someday, teach high 
school." He holds relig10us journalism 
as a serious alternati..,·e. 

more than 700 concerts in M 
abroad, the g,0>1c 
albums in Me· 

,nd 
n I! folk rn·1sic. By BARBARA MASTON out. It took a whole semester for the Debbie Hunsinger, current Rip 

Feature Editor students to confirm a particular editor, says "Jon v.ill offer strong 
.l'\ ·""' New furnitwe will appear in the design. "The furniture was completely . leadership to the Sl•ff next year." 
..; . Fireside Room soon. Carpeting, worn,"Ste Marie emphasiud. . "The competition was stl'bllg this 

men, women ·. ,n,s . ,g In e ro ~u:1;=/~:~·:r:;:;:;(e:\~ %1~:~h:e~~e::r::~:t~c:t~~ ~~;o:! Williams nte fowth in the 

iodd Ward jUmped 6'10~"'m~·;-.,th~e:---r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!""""!""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ................. ;...;;.;.;.;;;;.;;..,;;.;..,;;.,,.;,,...,;,;;,;;;.;;. __ .;;;:;;,;.;;;.:.;:.;;;. .. ..;. ................... -JI-~ - -ey JON COONEY 

Staff Writer. 
Bowers said, "We've had JUSt a 

fantastic season. We expect a good 
many. of our people · to qualify for 
Southern Cal." 

i .1 draperies, sofas and chain were The Fireside Room is used for year," says Bona Dillon, Rip ad,isor, 
c _1 j ordered by Vic Ste Marie, dean of meeting places for .clubs, "We're all looking forward to a good :- · ~~-· - j -studenractivities, a couple of momli~s--0 r-g;,_ru_·-23-J-i'io-n-s,'-a-n-d~,-JlC-c-,al..,-m_e_e-.tinc-gs-.~--'------=--.,,--,=---------,-)c-:.ea"'rcc"c--'ccth.--rJon as editQr:" · , i ,1 ago. 
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The men's track team wrapped up 
the staSon by piacing stcond in the 
Metro Conference behind Pasadena. 
The team finished in the same position 
wt year. BC's trackmen have captured 
the number one conference spot in 12 
of the last 15 seasons. They have never 
placed lowor than third and led the 
conference for nine years straight. 

The men's and the wom~n's teams 
traveled to Mt. San Antonio College 
Saturday to participate in the 
Southern California preliminary 
champioruhips. Southern California 
ftnili will be held there May 20. State 
champion.ships are scheduled for May 
27 at BC's Memorial Stadium. 

According to Sandy Bowers, 
assistant colch, the entire v.,·oments 
track team qualified for Southern 
California competition. 

The women's· team w.is defeated 
only once during a practice meet with 
Fresno. They went on to lead Metro 
teams in their second year as an 
official team. Bowers and Matlene 
Blunt, head coach, were named 
women's track and field coaches of the 
year by the conference coaches. 

Al the West Coast Relays the 
trackmen fared rather disappointingly 
with a fourth place finuh by the mile 
relay team the highlight of the day. · 

The team oi Mike lnnerarity, Mike 
Day, David Lonsinger and Rusty 
fuchione turned in a time of 3:17.1 in 
their mile relay final. 

Golfers wrap-up season 
with. second at Metro 

Golfer Joe Haggerty admiced to 
the· Southern Califomu ,ounument 
last week but was un.able to ad,.nce 
further to the State tourney thus 
offictally ending the 'Gade team'J 
s.ea.son, 

Haggerty shot two IS-hole rounds 
of 78 to ully 156 for the day, the 
quaiif}ing score was from 148. 

At the conference tourr.ey, BC 
finished stcond "'tuch """''! enough 
to con·--. 1!--...e p,Js!-~ea100 toi..:.rncy 
puy. 

"Al the beginning of the season 
somebody asked me {about how ...-e 
should do) and I said second and 
third," corrunented coach Bill Nelson. 
"Weil, we finished second in the 
conference tourney and third in the 
nirli-tournies so we finished about. 
"here I thought," 

"We "ere young. all freshmen, so 
hope fu!ly next year ... ," he added. 
There's a good possibility the sute 
to~rnament -...ill be here next year al 
SiockCJle and fukenfield CC. So, if 
" c,\.e it Ii fat it wc-'1!d be gre.it." 

SiJf &.11 ROGh 

[JC -· 1· ,--·. 1·· =n1 . , /" . I 
I .. , .. 

./'., . 
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· high jump v.i th tt,e winner of the 
e,·ent set a new national junior. college 
record of 7'3%". 

Angel Carrillo set a lifetime best 
mark of 9;18:2 in the two-mile run 
but. only placed 15th. Javelin expert 
Tom Jadwin finished seventh -..;th 
195'4". 

DIAMOND 
RINGS 

IN l 

_£~~~ 
How to find 

a summer job. 
Talk to Manpo ... er. 

We"ve got summer job 
opportunities for temporary 
v,orkers. In f2ctories. ware· 
houses. stores ... indoors 
and outdoors. · 

Work as much 2s you 
wan!. Or as l,ttle. lt·s up 
to you. . 

The..-e·s a ,'-~lrJ-: .1.er cflice 
afrr10st ~.,,-_. 1.- -,J·rc 
sper,c ;,cg tr ~r. S:op 
in ir.c; '.i.':' 1; :-~ 
s.:t-.£>, . 

;..-. ·-

• 

It'll blow your mind! 

A LAWRENCE GORDO',· BURT REY,';OLOS e,:ea,·, 
BURT REY,\OLOS , 

'TuE Ef;o·· CO'.I DeLUISE ·SALLY F:ELO · STROTH:fi .'.'"-'<TL',· O,WiD STEJ:\S::RG 
t-j JOA~~~'tt. \".-'OOD11"/ARD jS, Jes.,~·~ · r -"\" s· ?·1. ~.-- --:_·,- A .. '1 fELL · ~.1YR,'~A LOY 

. -~F.:sTY,'h'.,!CHOL· PATOEP. f'.;. RO~,P. u;so~. ,;Tc•?·,,· 

CARl R~!":EF·,\e,...~,r-~-~~: 1,.,·Js.:.tvPAUL',";LL .. •.• ~,- .. ··,t.~:~:!-;."rHA.\<~.''.)C'~:=-.•,, 
····ce·.t,JERRYBELSO'l .,: " · ~·;,?,::,\CE GORDO.'i 
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i · · "The present furnitwe will go to 
· the residents in the dorms," Ste Marie 

,•. . stated. "II got to the point where it 
l , was cheaper to purchase new 

REBECCA BROOKS and meuo-t<>pnno Cathy Findley will be reuuted in 1he 
BC Clumbor Orche.lra'• 1pring coa~rl Friday 1t 8 p.m. in the coUCjle theatre. 
Pictwed v.ith Brooks is Jame, Muon. orchestra conductor. 

Findley, Brooks solo 
• 

in orchestra concert 
An exciting roster of works is 

planned for the BC Clumber 
Orcht:$tra'l spring concert at 8 pm. 
FridJy, in the College The.itre. 

A progr,m of rar<lr·heard work:s by 
EnglLS.h and French composers that 
cone<ntr..tes on the more melodic 
as;,<cts of the mus.c of the early 20th 
century ,.,iJ( be presented. 

Yiolinilt Re~ca Brooks and 
mcu.o-sopr,no Cathy Fmdley 11oill be 
featured ,s ~o;sts on a prog;,m that 
will include music by 
Yauµ,..1-WJlur.c1, E!g:ir, Faure and 
W,J1on. B,<),Jks is well·know:1 to Joc,i 
a:.:C:e,1..;.e--s bo!.h 2.s U".e .:c:-:..:trt r.~stress 
of t} . .: Ke;n ?i->.i!!l.arr.:c:.i.: .1;,d ,s. J 

r:;...:~Ji sv!ois.t c:1 L.":e r.o,c:, cu~.-:ert 
··-; H BC SI'.: .,,JI perform R.l;:h 

srn-Wiiliar.,1' "H.e Lark 
· .:.1-." l ~-e;~k L1:! ,:,::;:-.;--.:,~~r 

.' ~ as l Ro~..:e fc.~ ,:oii:1 a:-.,:! 

"Se3 Pictures," a setting of a series of 
English poems about the· power and 
mystery of the sea. A teacher in the 
Bakersfield City School CXstric·t, s.he 
has been ht.1rd as a soloist locally v.ith 
the Masterworks Chorlie and the 
Bakmfi<ld O.,.ra Theacre. 

A third \\Ork b,· an English 
comp=r will be 'wmum Walton's 
"Prtiude. to Richard 111," a work 
.. ntten for the 1T1J,;>ikent fil.:i 
,·ersio:1 of ShJkespeare's play starnr.g 
Llurer.c.e CY.i·.~e-r. 

The pro:g.!m y.:JI con.:luCe ._.it..'1 
GJbr.el FJu«·s ek;:,:.r i:,cicent,I 
r.1i..;s:c to .. ~!!eJs a:"!j ~!.!li5::rc!e," C'.e 

• rlay tr.Jt ir.ip'.:ed mu.s'c by ctr.er 
no~ab~e "20th cti"ltUT) ,o:-:-:;:,.::s~r1, 
inc]udir.g D:Lss;~ S:b<:ras Jcj 
s..:r. 0! :-: ::-: ~ g. 

TI-.: (..::--. ..:,·;t ii c;:-c:: t,) r:--:~ YJ~~:.: 
a..-:~ ~.:!:-: .. '..'.:,::., i'i frt;:. T:·.:: P,C 
c:~ . ..:;-:-_1...:~ l) .: ;-:1·: :s .:: ~.::.:.:! ~:,-
r:-,,;,- ,'.::-·., r J 

fumit:ue," Ste Marie explained, ''than 
to try and repair the old." The 
furnltwe in lhe Fireside Room is 
about IO years old. 

The estinnted cost. for the new 
furniture ranges from 
Sl8,000-S20,000. Funding for the. 
refurbishing came through the budget 
planning for the '77-78 year and was 
approved by Dr. Jack Hernandez, dean 
of students. 

"We had two students from the 
interior designing class come in and 
desim everything," Ste Marie pointed 

Simpson chairs 
Campus Center 
beautification 

Mike Simpsoo, food services 
director, has been asked by Ste Marie 
to chair a committee for the 
beautification of the campus certter 
and dining areas. 

Simpson sayi he is trying to make 
the dining area as comfortable for 
students as he possibly can. "We deal 
v.ith o,·er 3,500 students a day and 
that's how we find out the problems 
of the student a.s far a.s the campus 
center and dining are concerned," 
Simpson suted. 

Fhe new umbrella ub!es tu1·e been 
ordered and received. for the patio 
area. Problems still arise in th.l.t 11pect 
because the ctlltoniu.s say it is twder 
to keep th= tables deao becawe of 
the surface. Pop or candy iJ wasted on 
the tab'es and it takes a lot of muscle 
to clean thcr.i, S.r.-:pson added. 

Also, for t.'ie beautificaLlon i.i the 
c!L'iing are.., Simpson h.ls or~tred 
round tables. 11 It's L'"..:O)ing." 
Sirr.;,son nplaic.s, "'t.:, ullc to a fri<nd 
i.i..t.o is fcur or fi,·e s.eau ,19,,,:,-- 1.nd 
'ti-c.e·\e~ .... 

An··= )e.l: f'.l.i fvr L\...! ,..:~---.:~'.!'",! 

9,·c:...:j t-.c?: to.:.!. _;~ t.,.,._~ .1:.:- ;:- ·~e 

( f t~.t ca::-,;::.:,. .:.. 
.... -_j t: t.!!.1 
T :i:i- _·, 
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Care center cookbook features 
'Mission NutritioP 'for pre-school 

By THEIMA B. LONG 
Staff Writer 

The faculty and parents of . the 
Child Care Centers have united to 
promoie good nutritious eating habits 
beginning -..ith children of pre-school 
age as a spring board from junk foods 
to nutritious foods. The project is 
caJJed ''Msssion Nutrition." 

Nancy Clark is coordirutor of all 
three centers,'one, located on campus; 
Lonn Linda Pre-5Chool, located on 
Loma Linda, behind Garces High 
School; DT CCC, 23-24 C streets. 

It's like going from rags to riches on 
less money as far as eating habits go, 
according to Ms. Clark. They have 
prepared a cookbook, started by Nanci 
Hart &o-..n, project director of 
nutrition education, v.hich has since 
become a project of "Parent Aihisory 
Committee," on te.1ching better 
nutrition to prMchool child1en and 
their parents. The book is S3, and to 
get one call the CCC 395-4563. · 
Proceeds go to ca: for games, 

· equipment, and field trips for the 
children. 

Ms. Clark said, "The PAC has 
,rnrked countless how, on the project, 
and it could not haYe been dooe 
v.ithout the help and cooperation of 
the parents." 

Accorcfuig 10 Linda HHerstock, 
incorr.ing president of BCs campw 
CCC, the pLL, is worklng. Her 
tluee-year-0!d go<s l..'cop;,'.ng .,,th her 
and tells r.er "th.it's jc.1k food 
Mor.ir.iy," whe:i <l:e F'd,s c7 
somethi~g r.ot C.i 11".e r:i.J~r;tioi..a. l.Jt . 
The lads are r--4lly a·•,:e oi u~.al tr.ey 
s..~c·...!d or s.":0~~..:! r.ot e1r. s::~ a.!c!ed. 

The te;.:l";tr1 -~·0r',::i:-:~ G'.re.:""..ly ';l,~tl. 

t!'-.! ~l'.!s "i,\""!;~ --~ ·1 f'i?::.~J for L'-.~,: 

;':;. 
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method of teaching is effective said 
Ms. Oark. 

Carol Sharp first propos,:d the 
project of parents working together as 
a ream under the direction of the 
faculty. They learned as they went 
along about layout, pulbishing, etc. 

Ha,·erstock said, "All the parents 
feel the project was a great learning 
experience and a pleasure." 

&o-..n praised her aides Camalyn 
Randolph and Magdalene Redusado, 
who work so -..di v.ith parents and 
children, as "~u as Nancy O'Neil -..ho 
works mostly v.ith infants and their 
p:uents. 

Bro• 
M.!cAn. 

who contributed so much to i>romote 
"Mission Nutrition." 

Next year they hope to use full 
body costumes so the children can 
become active in plays, instead of 
using puppets, said Bro.,n. 

''We hope to do a mm "'ith around 
the world approach v.i1h parents. They 
ha,·e to say no to the child, and we 
need their help," Brown emphasiud. 
They v.ill call the ftlm "The Peanut 
Butter Players." 

"All li11k fill' 
big-· 

• 
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j1reform but tax juggling 
~·. 

~ ..... California voters should not. vote for 
Proposition 13 (Jarvis-Gann) and should, instead 
endorse Proposition 8 (the Behr Bill) in the June 
·primary election. 

The tax relief promised by Proposition 13 will 
benefit the large property owners and businesses of 

" California far more than ·it will the general 
~ homwowner. In this respect, Proposition 13 
: represents a major shift in the sources of local 
" 

rare occasion whe.n two-thirds of the electorate 
participates in any election. 

Further, it is argued that municipal services will 
be drastically curtailed with the passage · of 
Proposition 13. 

~. revenue, as other taxes will probably be increased 
·;-_:· : · to cover for the "decrease")n property taxes. 
: • Proposition 13 contains no tax credit for 

Proposition 8 represents a. budget reduction of 
$1.4 billion, with a reduction in homeowners' 
property taxes by approximately 30 per cent. It 
will double renter's income credits, and tax homes 
at a lower rate than commercial property, without 
any significant reduction in any municipal serices 
which are funded through local property taxes. 

.
,_l ~ renters, and it calls for two-thirds of all eligible 

• voters to approve any t~x increase. It is, however, a EDITORIAL BOARD 

]tASB officers.endorsement 
f' ~ . . . . 

\. .:. : Editor·, note: The following candidates for office in this week's ASS elections 1ra endorsed for e1ectlon by the Editorial 
. Board. Tho primary moti•• for these endor1ementa Is to udrt the general ASB In ita decision on who will repres.ent ita 

interests •nd conNrn, to the school and community. Election ,ign-ups and lnttrert for next semester's ASB go•ernment wore 
highly negligible (almo1t nonexistent), at but. Competition for ASB President was the mongast. Because of the general lack 
ol candidate,, ell seven person, Interviewed are running· for an ASB ottica, as opposed to a clan office, •nd all candidates 

. were asked all of the QUtrtions printed in The Rip last week. Baied on their commenta made in the interviews, the Editorial 
,_-,· . Bo.'lrd supports these candidates for election: 
-. 
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ASB PRESIDENT: BOB WOLFE. Wolfe is the 
most knowledgeable of student affairs of the 
candidates for ASB President. The primary factor 
in this decision is Wolfe's attitude and approach to 
the motivation and initiative necessary to a visible 
and effective ASB government. He has been active 
in ASB . government both officially · and 
non-officially, and he knows the people he must 
work with and the issues that are now facing the 
students, which have peen consistently 
procrastinated upon. 

ASB VICE PRESIDENT: RHONDA WRIGHT. 
Wright is knowledgeable in both student concerns 

·and student activities. She has the initiative to 
organize and motivate students for staging 
activities. Wright has been active in student 
government and hJs experience in staging activities. 
Chani:es she secs include setting up a healthy 

activities schedule next fall and more direct 
communication between the ASB governmc.11 and 
its constituents. 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS: PAM 
ROGERS. Rogers' biggest. qualification is her 
background in communications and journalism. 
She knows the importance of distributing 
information and has the initiative to see that it gets 
done in sufficient time as required. 
ASB SECRETARY: KATHY .WILLIAMSON. 
Williamson is the. current ASS Secretary. She 
knows the people she will have towork with and 
she knows what the issues facing the students are. 
She also has the capability to Jfeal with conflicting 
issues (as in activities vs. "political" affairs of the 
students). Williamson sees motivating student 
interest as a primary objective for ASB 
government. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Say it with a letter .... rettel g,_btiw ti yaS 
i;. ~ar Editorial Board;· 
t. · Please know that I vm made very t happy to read your editorial 

Best wishes always, 
Burns L finlinson 

know how very much it is appreciated. 
Helen ea· n 

k, "Finlinson 'a raliQJlal man .. "' As I Allention Editor: 

,eaclion 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

Dchble HunJingcr 
f'11k TJ.;.rOUl. 

SUUJUU Ir it u1I , 
Jeff KuinBer 

lltrbua Muron 

.:.7Je Rcrtel,'i1de Ri'p poj::tio11 iii rt.h1Jtt",, on:.v in 

the staff ediru,/Jls on · th!J rv.ge. Omuons and 
p!-.urograp/IJ, unlm run u!lder tht t'dilc>rial masthead, 
and column1 are rhe opinions of their r.Tlter: :ind are 
not neceiwily rhoie of the &J:mjie/d College 
Rerugade Rip/411-jlillt{S and gum columns are 
prlnitd 1,1thout ccrrectwru. bur m.JY be edued·fur 
granvnar und/o,.Mngtt. {i~mns 1,11/ be Judged 
un their rrr:rit by tht Ed/tori.JI 800l'd. 

Get most from well-being, 
minimum consumption 

By ROBB FU1£HER 
Staff Writer 

President Carter's administration gu= that economic 
inflation will be up in the United States by about six per 
cent this year. The federal department of Health, Education 
and Welfare admits to losing six million dollars la.st year. 
The hottest proposition on the California ballot pertains to 
property taxation. 

With money on everybody's minds, ii is a wonder that 
more economists, social spokesmen and politlcians ha,e not 
emoraced the ideas of economic writer E.F. Schumacher, as 
has GoYernor Jerry Br01m. 

Schumacher is the author of "Small is Beautiful t a 
book that urges the conservation of natural resources and 
the limiting of economic growth. 

Americans have been taught, through advertising and 
economic theory, that the more they consume, the happier 
they will be. Schumacher's economic message is 
philosophically opposite: His Bhuddists's~ye view perceives 
>irtue as the attainment of the maximum amount of 
well-being "'ith the minimum amou_nl of consumption. 

• Schumacher believe, in "appropriate" technology: 
Technology without 0verkill. Here is an example: Nigerian 
villa~n use. a SI 6 ~vice to bend metal for agricultural 
tools. In indusl!i.allzed nations, the cheapest machine which 
does the same job cost5 SI ,750 and runs on electricity. Let 
us reOect for a moment upon an automobile Industry th.at 
mwt provide programs to fight employee alcholohism and 
"employee frustration" to put out a product that is 
desigiu,d to become obsolete long before it must. 

Schwnacher's envisioned economic system calls for 
srrall, self-rontained industrial units. This may be difficult 
and at times impossible because of our existing patterns of 
economic interdependence, but strides in this area would 
Uke!y result in mMe humane i!)dustrial working C?~di\!9ns .. .,-

Many of Schwnacher's ,ri'!ntal models are likeW'tl, 
achieve reality as Acncricaiil fi.rilfthef11S~ves' glutted with· 
runawaywnsumpli6n and bereft of nat~ral resources. 

.When the ~tional mood is such that there is a vegetable 
garden in every 'yard, there wiU be. a copy of "Small is 
Beautiful'.' in cvecy..bookshelf. 

<: indicated in my remarks last Frithy, y , u b 
1t.;· Joonn Johnson's cha1actcriZation is, I ou vc rea y een. beautiful to. 
,.- Women's Studies this month. You had 
~· believe,. a super compliment. I trust enough initiative to. publicize the 
~,\ . .that in plrt, your generous statement re-entry Student aui, on two 

is ju;tjljed -,"-. __ .,.,_,""'.......,.,,_-----------MMombynnstead-of-one~ ·And you pat 

Center and 
MECl1A would . like . to take . this 
opportunity to thank you for your 
participation in . contributing to . the 
s..irp o• de r, Baza festivities t.b.i.s yeat, __ 

~,-.: forth exrra effon to get out the news • My thanks lo all members 01 The r Rip staff \,TIO have reported on about needing . a student for the 
f. renaming of the Conference Center. Women's Studies Steering Committee 
~ even though we didn '1 quite meet the r. . . deadline. 
;; . "A tip of the de.rby" to the 
;;, "movers" of The Reneg;,de Rip, my 
t-: t favorite school paper for 32 years. 

< . 

Such se1'ice is above and beyond 
the call of duty, and I want you to 

Please feel confident that your 
assisunce assured the success of this 
,-ear's activities. Once ag;,in, our many 
thanks .. 

David Rosales 
and 

ME Ch A -·-

--==--··· 
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'· '• Jim Young gives prospects for college, district future 
·,;. 
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lly MARK JHIROUX 
fdit0rial Edilcr 

Is ,Ji< Kern Comrmnity College 
District (KCCD) currently operating 
under a budget dericit? Accvrding to 

· in..:oming District Chancellor Dr. Jim 
Younge "It's not a budget deficit; we11 · 
ha,·e an ending bJ.lance ,omev.here. less 

·th:> v.e hJd last year. Our ending 
balance v.ili be about Sl.800,000 . 

·. Som! of th.2t rnonl!y is rc:;tricted and 
can'r be used for General Fund 
pur sc-s. 

The 8.?lter~ 1 1~ld C.cll~ Per.e---:,,3de A1p 

is proC..;crd by ·sc 1c,.,.rnJliun claues. 

p,in1td ty !I-:!' ~lifcrn,J Ad C-0. and 

di1:r1t.l.J:e.1 C"I ~.-t.or:CJ·t'. The R,;:i is 

J)(Jblt~~C.1 1,,r;C,er [~t aui.o~t1 ol OH! 

6ali:er1f,-; 1d CcPt;.e: 8c.!rd cf Tru"~""
OOt ~·e r~~.:;-.,.-~ ·,:-.,, lor i:$ con:e:"l~ 
l"t-s:t.Y,•:!"I Tr~ R ~ Ee :~ri..?I So.rd. 

Tf-.! R~~~~~ A.;;:, it; a r..trr.'t,e,r cf th~ 

Cal,!o,n,a. !~e.-.soaper Pub1is . .'·-!!'•s 
At.soc,a,t1on ar.d ,t1~ Jou~~l,'l,ITI 

Ai!oc·~:,.: . ., cf C:.~r-. ...1.-: :, ~"t-i'?1 All 

«Jotr~.:-:'":"~-,:e 1.-.. ..:·,;'1 ~ c-·rc:~ ~.J 

Edita•-,:".-C ... ,~t. Aer:t,;t~e A•;>, 

8a:Ct-11!.e'-1 Cc :e;~. 1.s,.:; Pa-<i't,--:-.J Dr. 

Balcerif,~·::-. c:... 93305. P~o~e 
395~323 

ftrt,: Zr::-~- .... ~Ee:,:.'. 
M,rli:T1"'.··;,T ~_:'·. ,.!;:.::;·::., 

~t .. •.'?:' 

~r,.r-.al•.·· 

Jrff Ka.··;.. 
SoND:c, 

"We didn't get som<:where betwe,n 
$400-500,000 in s,ar• apr"c!ionmert 
that we had anticipated. AnJ we 
didn't get .that money b<cawe of an 
AOA (Awage Daily Attendance) 
decline of about 800 students," Young 
Explains. 

A litrle less certain about the 
overall financial SL'ltus of BC, Young 
savs the budget is going to be "very, 
ve~y tight. All of the college bud~ts, 
in fact our entire District budget is 
,·ery tight. If we just counred the ADA 
at BC, they're ,ery close to a 
break~ven point. Because of the loss 
in ADA fe,enue for BC, they11 come 
out ,·el)', Yery close to being e,·en at · 
ihe'er.d of the fis.:al year." 

Yc•rng ,,ews the early-late start 
cJlend.ar .as a mtion..,.,,ide prob!em. 

"Abour half or the colleges around 
tJ-,e narion are starting earlier. But now 
many oi rhe colleges aren't like. us. 
They don't hJ\·e a 3 5-week 
;equ'rem<:nt. They ha,e only a 
30.week requiremenr:· he contir.ued. 

'"f:-.Hi.1HJ .- e:\rlar.s Youi1;?, "\..!':tn 
1!-.!' ~;s.;·...:.ss~or.s .1!l st3rte<l a1:::out gc::-.g 
ro ,.o c>rly llael, I L'ii~k LL.e reason 
t~.ey 1,:,,.e:-H \li,jS an eJucal!c:-:JI or.e. It 
·.,,-J~ C:;:J::! i:-.1t~i.;.;1ior.31 1i:-.,e ,fter 
('r".;1st~S. ;1.~j H .,,.~S f..!..SI tc·.;s.,11. to g!t 

H..;~.:~ts ~2.:k ru take fi!'-• .J.!s.·· 

0-. t:-. ..: ~:..,:-,:..;t c:· !:J(: r: ~-...:..:::c~. if 
::-, : .,:;;"c.~J r:,. .i.1Lh ,:- _. C. ;.:.:'.~! cf 
P:, ~- '.:::..:.,. L~. Ye .:;: c<: ~-·...5 1.2t 

. r-.:, ~.,, (: 1 ·{ (' ( .- :.::: ;,::.; 

i ~~'.0".l. ;f 

. j rf 

says there ate two teasons stafl 
members can be eliminated. 

·'You can eliminate staff members 
if you',·e h.ld a general ~dine in 
ADA. But you ha,·e to let them go, 
'io'lth appropriate notice, in the year 
foUov.ing the general dedin• in ADA." 

The other legal baru fN letting 
staff m<:mbers go, according 10 You.,g, 
is the total elimination of a program. 

Young says the District stance on 
Pro~irion 13 is that "the Board of 
Trustees has L,dicatel it would like to 
see the coUeg,-s remain open for 17S 
days. The reason for that IS ifwe don't 
jlay upen the entire school year, then 
we 're not eligible for one· !)Cnny of 
st.ate apportionment money, and that 
amounts to about S4,SOO,OOO." 

Should staff reduction b<..ortll! 
necc=ry, Young says ·~n a general 
way, v.~11 tx: as facr ,nd equitable to 
all of our employee 1, all of them." 

On the subject of· future IJC 
enroll1r1en1 projections, Young 
co=rits, "Ltt's suppose Proposition 
13 doesn't pass, and let's j_;t talk 
about .he wa, we've normally 
operated ir rhe past. 

"Each s:,,ing we t.y to mak.e some 
sort .of determination of how many 
ADA-how many full-tim<: equivalent 
students-there "'ill be at each of the 
campuses. 

"We ha,·e a ,·cry accurate record on 
. v.hat the ADA has been in the past; 

and the thi.,g; flll(;tuate . aMually 
based on what's going on in society. 

"I don't think enrollment will 
decline much beyond what it has 
declined to now. We're just ho>ering. 
ngh1 around 11,000 ADA. 1111 be 
almost steady~tate next year; it's 
going to pick up a 1i11le bit for a 
couple or years; and by the mid'l980s 
at BC, the full-rime day student 
popualhon v.jl] be considerably I~ 
than it is tod.ly. 

"We could h . ..-e as many as 20-25 
percent fe,.tr full-time ·day studenu 
by 1984 r..h.an we ~ .. ,e tod.y ," l:e 
'°nlinued. 

If P.opoiition 13 puses, 11:e · 
Districr now has an aimoll 
"~it-ar:d-see kind of attitude about 
0.~31 e:ucuy it .. u1 do. 

Young explains I ie 

''.J.di7.ir.itriii~n ,:-.d L\! Bclrd ~e 
· r:--.~!ti:-:g L1 Cs.::...;.s~!ort to :..ilk ;;.t.o:Jt 

~7"...1t ',1,.! ~·.:t,t ~o. \lr·~·i~ ,,!.:_~ to 
a;-..1'.:,:,.;..~x..;.:t:y .... ~.31 01-..:~ ex?'.';-:~.: .... -!s 
f..::~ Fz::-:-1.:'.'..::!; ·,::.:c:...'.J 't-!. ~-·:·s t..:. .• :~ 
~.~ t-! r: ~ c:~: :.:...il ;, ·~ 1. .·\_-: · :-'re 

.-\~ .J 

:r 

for personnel," says Young. 
As for the future role of the 

community coUege, Young feels the 
"community college concept . v.ill 
expand even rmre. Because I think 
there's going to be greater den1.llld 
from the public for edu6ition for all 

segments of folks, and all different age . 
groups. 

"l think in the future we'll be more 
careful about the development of · · 
brand new programs that will lead to 
employm<:nt or to a specific major al a 
college or university." 

Weekly Events 
MONOAV, MAY 21 

7,30 •. m. 
11,JO•m. 
, ,Jo p.m. 

BC Republicans, Fitt1-ide AC>On". 

Activi:ie, Board, Executivl Boerd Room 

Aucciattd Vt11t"an Srudenu, Fllreside ROCITI 

TUESDAY. MAY 2J 

8,301.m. 
12,JO P.m. 
1,30 p.m. 

EOPS Stiff fo'Hti"'J, H·19 
S.0.,d of R!ll)(twnU\ivts, Executive Botrd R(.:,(.l(n 

Coif~ R~bliean.s. Eitcu:tiv1 80ltd Room 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 

t0,30 l.ffl. 
t0,301.m. 
t2JOP.m. 
12,30 P.ffl. 
, 2,Jqp.a,. 
2,00p.m. 
6, 15 P.m. 
HXl p.m. 

7.00pm. 
7,JO P-"' 
8 llOP."'-

S tv ON'lt Co.ut. E x ec,.., t i vt Boer d A oorn 
B.aptrn S~dcn, F.-!IOW\hip, (irnidl Room 
Alpt\a G.,.m.-r., S;gT\,I. Firu.idit Room 
,l.9 Oob, AG-9 
MESA, Ex11:vt:YI 8ovd Rocr., 
ec Si~t~l COrr.in.H'llCltors, FA-58 
BC S'w:i Ch.-b. F~Hid& Roor.-i 
For~i,, f1:m Serie,: -0:, t~t Tht-t,.. ... .¢.ld" {Er:9li1,h); 

l i-1\ort Frr.dl f1!rr:s, FA.JO 
Soci.JI 0a:"C• O.,u, 0,nl~ AOO":",S 1, 1, 3 
c ... c.r, pr:; ,.,tt::r-;i. f1rt1'61 A:o,:ril 
Lot F ~ k.l:iri1as. Indoor Tl'-,eatr1 

THURSDAY. MAY 2$ 

7.00 •. J"'.'\. 
11 ·30,r... 
11 :lO ,n . 
1 -3.J ;::i .f""l 

7 . .::J pr... 

' .~ ! " 

Ci-~1 Cr.~6, f,:., 0-,rri!. Fr:n die P.ocr, 
'-' E.C': . .&._ J.1 '."t-:"q, F:·r-1~ P.~ 

e.~:~!IC:li1:""'j o,,.::i, EJ:.K .... :·,t Bor~J AOO'""'\ 
:.;.;:rt Cnx.. Oztl, 0-:--.·., Pxr.t 1, 2, 3 
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StarUght se_,ts summer schedule 
of 'Guys, Dolls,' 'WesfSide Story' 

''>! kt "t 
l ,.., - • 

StarUght of Kem lw &Mounced 
two· musicab for prodll(;Uon . this 
summer ... Guys a.nd Dolls:· and 0 West 
Side Story," 

Starlight prodll(;tlons are a joint 
community projC(t of Bakersfield 
College, American Lung As3orutlon of 

<;:amp counseling 
posttions available 

Interviews for put-time camp 
counselors wlll be conducted 
I :30-S pm. May lS In the Plac=ent 
Office, Student Senlca, room 23. 
Applicants should a1Jo be willlnJ to be 
pert-time kitchen help. 

Camping season r11n1 Junre 
19-Sept. 3, and the A1uy b $650 
plus room and boud for the -,co, 

Appllcants 1bould pick .up a 
Jamhon Camp appllcatlon and 
complete ii prior lo. their tcheduled 
intervkw. For mon lnformal!on, call 
395-4435. 

Ktm County, and the Kern Ouipter of 
the American Red Cross. 

Season ticket sale1 will begin soon, 
according to a St.ar!Jght spokeiman. 
Abo, the tradltlo11.l! opening night 
dinners before the show will be 
continued. For ticket Information and 
resemUons, call 395-4288. 

The first '78 show iJ "Guys and 
Dolls," o·penlng June 23, and 
continuing June 24, 29, 30 and July I. 

More than any other musical 
produced in the early 19SOs, "Guys 
and Dolls" epllomlzed the new stature 
of the American musical comedy as a 
form of dramatic art. Drama critics 
and historiAru, writing about the 
development of Amerleiltl musical 
comedy. offered u ptoof the fncreased 
literary merit.I of the librettos u well 
as the public'• willingness to support 
musicals with serious themes. 

"Guys and Dolls," In a =· 
recapitulates the ' history of the 
American mwlcal theatre, for It not 

su·mmer counseling offers 
,,._,~1lls in finding direction 

During the summer seMlon, self-aw.ireness ana V1lUCS clarification 
Counseling 11, 12, and 13 wiU be as they relate to career planning. 
offered to new and continuing Counseling 13, covers career. 
students 10 a.m.-noon, daily. The decislon·'!'.•lting and job search 
w.urses can be taken for one unit of techniques. Coun1elor-instructor, 
credit each. All count-towatd the A.A. Manutl Gonzales emplusiz.es, "These 
degree requiremenlS .. 

Counseling 11, will include 
orientation to coUege; BC programs 
and services, caiee.r trairllng 
opportuniiies, study skills, and 
four,year college programs. 

Counseling 12, · will focus on 

cla'5es will help students get a better 
handle on' where they_ are headed and 
will provide opportunity for penonal 
growth .. G10up dl.lcussion and role 
playing activities will be utilized to a 
large extent." 

For more information, contact a 
cou·nselor or Gonzales at 395-4362. 

only embodlei all the i.ue tJ or ihe 
earlier hlt muskal1 bul·also lnclude1 
the lnno~ations In plot and· music · 
fntegratlol'l chlracterutle. of the better 

· 1930 and 1940 productl.:ru. ·· 
"Guy, and Dolli" not.only won ihe 

CriUcs Orcle AIVatd, ·. but abo uie 
Donaldson Award, · tl\t AntorUnette 
Pury Award, the Out« Orcle'Critlcs 
Award, Aegis 'ib-.tre Awud, and tho 
Show of the Morith Award. 

The s«ond . sho;,.., . "We1t . Side 
Story,n oj)tns Juiy 21 amd continues 
July 22, 17, 28 and 2~. · 

"Weit Side S<oiy'' his become a 
classic In its own time, with such 
memorable 1ongs u . ···Ton1!61(" 
"Maria," "I Feel ,Pretty," "Gee, . . . . 

Readers theater 
features six 'week 

. . . ... : : .... 
summer ses·~1on 

Toh summer st .-Is offering a· six 
week three-unit mnsferablo COUIIC, 

the. Readm' TheitR: ii will (ea ture 
special emphalil :: gr9up,, unique 
facilities lllld exulletl\ Instruction, 
according to lnstnicior .Nonn Fricker. 

11\e Readen' Theatre Is flexible and 
will create . at leut three special 
interest groups. Eacli group will create 
independent produciloru and Ill own 

om~r Krupke" and nuny 
· which h.a,e long been part 
.American musical s«ne. 

others 
of the 

Defined by commentatOfS as a 
. modem . version .of "RQrntO and 
. Ju!Jet." the "West Side Story" book 

by 'Arthut Laurenti fill1 the suge with 
juvenile delinquents-angry, belligerent 
Puerto Rlcaru and surly Americans. 

Opening on Broadway In. 
September 1957, "West Side Story" 
ran for 732 pcrfornunces before going 
on a nationwide tour in 1959. 

Stories place third 
in Chicano contest 

"Nightmare" and "Flight with 
, 13-A," two short_ storle by Dolom 
Ramos Rosale1 of BC, pb~d third In 

. the fourth anl)ual Oticano Utera ture 

. Contest sponsored by the De1>3rtment 
· of Spanish and Portugu~. Uni•ersily 

of Callfomla at Irvine. 
· All award winntrs will be honond 

during a May 19 dinner at the Irvine 
campus, ...t.en several speakers will 
emphasize the i.inpetus of Oticano 
lltertture today;· =oidlng to M,; 
Rosales. 

Rosales said she plans lo share her 
SI SO prize with a deserving ,tudcnt 
from the BC Chicano-Cultural Center. 

TifAT'S BC !'RESIDENT Dr. John Collins, second lrom l•ft. Hying a rorque 
w_teoch on I V-8 engine block aftrr dtdicarion. ceremonies at the new 
Automotive. Technolosy Building bst week. Al. right is Edgar H•seman, 
chaitper,on, industrial education; stud•nt James Dwtcan (plaid shirt); auto shop 
instructor. Earl Haynes; Dr. Ken Fahsbendcr, associate dean of 
In.struction-occup1tional edueation and auto shop .student David Gutierrez:. 
(Staff Pho10) 

. scripts to bring before the general w • d E, · b I I f • I · t 
se~ion. F.ach group .will exchange'"·· 1n · nsem es 1nn -: concer 
scnpts and practlw demonstnUons, -U ~°2::~-:~:to;:::: .Features march, classical, iazz 
each student w1II present • ·. Readers' 
Theatre project, and the beit ofihese 
v.iU be perfonnod pobllcly u part of 
"An Evening oT Readett': ~tie · at 
BC." . :~·: : . . . . 

·The BC Wind Ensemble will play "The musical tastes of our audience 
run . from the. most sophisticated to 
those ...t.o simply enjoy band music," 
said Dr. Cfurles Wood, director. To 

will also play movemenrs from two 
more contemporary symphonies for 
band written by Perschetti and 
GiaMini. 

Spring Final Examination Schedll~-

classical, ja12 and march music in • 
vafie°d program at · its fin11 spring 
concert on Thursday, June 1, at 8 p.m. 
in the colle~ theatre. There is no 
admission charge. 

LVN program 

accommodate everyone, the wind 
eruembte v.ill perform a sampling of 
music from all genres. Much of the 
mwic on the June I program was 
performed at IOY,nS throughout the 
D!ifomia gold country on the wind 
ensemble's ...,u-received spring tour, 
Wood said. 

An original work by Joaquin Turina 
of five miniature pieces will paint in 
music familiar vignettes such as 
"Sunrise" and "The Approaching T\10 ASD OH llALf HOUR FlNhL EXA.'llNATi~,s U:E scttrnc;.En Iv~ ALI· D.'.Y CO~RSES. UAli?PATl()\19' AR£· 

TO :RE HELD IN nit: J:tcUL.ARLY SCIIEOULCD CLAS~F:.OCJXS 1,T tJE T!}:E INDICATED IN Tl:E TABLE ~' :·. ~ 

· !<>_graduate 23 
Soldier." 

FIRST ,·qss 111:ETI!IC IS AT: tour FlNAJ. EY.A.~INATION IIILL tE: .. : BC' will graduate 23 vocational 

For jazz buffs, the en.sembl.e will 
play a concert version of the music of 
Dulce Elling1on arranged by Floyd 

------------------------'---,-------------·-·-· -· . · · nutsts June 8. The graduates will have 
11:CO A.H. - ir30.1',ftc·· · • completed three semestm of 

Werle. ' 
HOSOI,> 
JJ.O:'-Dt:t 
HO:@AY 
P.C~.:nA·: 
~o.,oAY 
t::O'.-PAY 
TUESDAY 
WESDAY 
lUESDAY 
'11JESDAY 
'11JESDAY 
TU£SDn~ 
IIED'-fSDAY 
1/EO~i'SDAY 
1/EWESDAY 
wrr~n:scAY 
\lE:D~t-:S!lAY 
t!f:r~ESDAY 
Ji:U~~t$fli\Y 

nlURSDAY 
rRIDAY 

8:0~ A.H. or 8:30 A.X. 
9:0J A.H. or 9:30 A.h. 

10:00 A.H. or.10:30 ,,.H. 
11:00 A.H. or '11:30·, .. H. 
l2:00 }loon or 11:30 P:H. 

1:QO P.]<. or 1;30 PM. 
8:00 A.II. or 8:30 f .. H .• 
9:00 1.:11. or 9:30 A,!:. 

10:00 A.ti. or 10:30 A.I:. 
11:00 A.H. or 11:3~ A.X, 
12:00 noon or 12:JO ·P-~. 

1:00 P.H. or 1:30 r.x. 
7:00 A.H. or 1:JO A.H. 
8:00 A.H. or 8:30 A.H. 
9:00 A.H. or 9:30 A.X. 

10:CJC A.H. or 10:30 A.X. 
Jl:00 A.H. or 11:30 A.II. 
)2:00 Noon or 12:30 P.H. 
l:00 P.H. or 1:30 P.H. 
9:00 A.H. or 9:30 A.H. 
l:00 P.H. or 1:30 P,X. 

TilURSDAY 
i~lT,AY 

, Y.O!iDhY 
Ti'.ESDJ.Y 
lTlll!lF.SPAY 
ll!URSOI.Y 
FRIDAY 
~OH DAY 

FRIDI.Y 
n;~s: .. ,, 
~'t.D~t.>U-"Y 
THURSDAY 
11{1_1 kS !JAY 
'llru;!SDAY 
rn!D,W 
]h)~iLl,\i' 

lu.:SD!.Y 
,;o;~ESJAY 
TIHl!lSDhY 
FiUDAY 
l'RiDAY 

Jl'!<E I 
Jl,';'E 2 
JCHE S 
JUNF. 6 
JUh'E 7 
JUGE 8 
JCNE 2 
Jl'~E· 5 
JUNE 9 
Jt~:g ~ 
.n;NE 7 
JL'NF. 8 
·Jl!llE I 

· ME l 
Ju~E 2 
JUNE 5 
JUNE_.6 
Jtr.lE 7 
Jl'!lE 8 
JCS!: 9 
Jl'~,: 9 

11:00 A,!I; - 1;30.l'.if,.. ·· eill!room study plU3 clinical training 
11 :CO A,11. ~ 1;30 t','H~ ... ·h · a] Th · · 
11:00 A,H, - 1:lo P;K. ,- in Bakenfield's ospit s. e trauung. 
11:Co A,H. - 1:30 P.11. • . wblclt began Janllll)', 19TI, coveu 
11,oa P1, ,; t,.J.US1. ___ .. -•- -'Medic:al-Surgfcal nwiJfig; otdlopedtcs, 
8: oo A.H. - lO' 30 "·11 • obstetrics, pediatrics, geriatrics and 
a,oo A,H. r 10:30 A,H, .• 
8:00 A.H. - 10,JO l.:H.: . neurology. 
8:00 A.H. - 10:30 A.H, Great flexibility and job 
6:0D A.H. 0 ID;J-l A.tt. opportunities. e,c!st for Uce=d 
f.;00 /,.!t. - 10.:30 A.H. ( v_ 
e:oo A.H. - w:Jn A.H. .vocatloml nurses LVN's) in ""m 
2°:oo P.H. - 4 :?C P.11; · · 'Couitty, u in the whole United Sutes 
2,00 P.ti. - 4:3J P.H.· and even the wotld, according to 
2:00 P,H, - ~,Jr P,11:.· · Arvilla Lon~=. coordirutor ofBC'1 
2:00 P.H. - 4:30 P.11. '. 
2,00 us. - 4:3'l .~·!f· . LVN program. Job skilb of an LVN 
2!00 P.H. - 4:1J P.~. F • include bed9ide nursing care, 

11:0o A.H. - l:3Q P.H. atlmirwtration of rtll!dications, palient. 
2: 00 P · H · - 4 : 30 P · H • . education and the assisting of docton 

Movements from three different ·And finally, "What would a band 
· symphonies will be performed, concert 1:x: without a march?" asked 

beginning with music from a Wood. The ensemble will close with a 
symphony by the late 18th century "Klaxon," by the popular march 
CO~liPOSei Jadb_iC The Wilt~ CiLSemblr-composerHfnry--FlUmor . 

Registration continues 
for summer session 

BC is planning ilS summer school sessions June 19-July 28. Interested 
students may register in the Records Office until June 9. Registrarion 
appointments are from 8:30 a.m . ....$:30 p.m., Monthy-Thursthy and from 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. on Frithys. Counseling appointments are also available 
8a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Frithy in Student Services. 

Last day to viithdraw frCQ a class: We.Jncsd3y, >uy 31 ; and ·reiastered n.uues. . BC courses carry lower di>ision credit. Day classes will meet Monday-Fr\day 
unlCS$ otherwise indicated. Evening classes meet Monday, Wednesday, and. · 
Thursdays. Students may register in a day and :vening class for a maximum of 
seven units. 

~OTES: 

I. If THE FJR:;t CU.SS Mfr.tl?;c JS NOT A':0'.\G TiiO~E LlSTEU Af:OV!'.:, INST~l:CTORS Al.£ /..DVlSU,·fO-. :-: ... 
SCHEDULE 'lnEIC FINALS ACC-Omll;G TO Ti:EIR S£CO~ll o~ THIRD =~ IIEETING. . . 

... . ' ...... , 
-..•-

0
. ·1:-, CU,S~ES HECTH>G A, TU!F.S OTilER TI'.1-!I TIIOSE SOlEDULtD ARE >.Sl<ED TO StLECT TilE TT,j? ,"!':·· · ~-

• STI!DE!,tS HAY TAXE T'~Eir. FISAL EXA.'!!~1IOS3. . ,. 

" ' 
CO'ITlhlllSG EDUCATiOS CLASSES (S.',T. 6 tv=~'G) Fllll.l. EY.!.~l~ATIO~ ~wlEOOLt -

-
t!o~ay clasaes - Juce 7 (lledncsday) 
_TuesdA1 c:Jas&~s - Jl.lne 6 
~cdne~ay classes - May )l 

1hura.day classes - June 1 
Satur~ay clasces - Juoe 3 
t'..onday-l.'edl"leada1 e:les~es - June 7 

~ t.on~Ay-Th.ursday classes - June l 
Tucsda)'-W'e-dnesd-oy c)cs:~e,· - HAy 31 
tuc1d.ay-Thur.s.day clasS.ei - Jun• l. 

COLORFUL-COMPLE1E: 
Campus Clubs Campus Faces 

J 04 pages of colorful m~ories Drama * Homecoming * Bcskelbtill 
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i 19-74 Plymouth · I>urtl: r. (CQ!nomical 
'trWpi:irf.iitioo); new paint and tires, 
J6)V' mil6'ge, and extra cliin. Wm 
conslde·r reasonable offer. Call. 
3~'-9381 after S:30 p.m. 

Major courses offered are: art, ~mmunications, English, foreign Lrnguages, 
music, physical science and psychology, Studenu should note class schedules 
regarding specific prerequisires. · --. 

.-·Proposrtion 13 Hurts Students 

VOTE NO on 13 
STUDENTS: 

PIIOPOSITlON 13 WILL HURT YOU! 

You don't have to be a rnalh major to ca!culale 
the ell ect at Proposi!J:,o 1 3 on l3akerslield Colege. 
Be's annual budget oi $11 million wil have Ip be 
redoced by an esftnaloo S 5 million or 4 7. 6 % . 

· Clearty this wil mallll · file curtailment or 
enmlnation of many PfDgNICT\S, courses and 
e.er.,ces. None ol these petilvt decislons can be 
made yet as to exaclly where lhe cuts will come. 
but lhe'i' coold result In any one or al ol the 

iollowng: 
• Eliminatlon of academic classes and 

progmns . 
• Efrr>Mtion of in:er~~ia:e athletics and 

extra-cunicu\ar ect:'t.:,c, 
• Cvr:ament or c"lr,m'iOn of SOl7le special 

!ef\'\c,~, fO< Ml'ld~pped S'ude;-.:s 
• Ab::.:' 
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... AND PROPOSITION- 13 WILL KEEP ON 
HURTING! 

Ive you prepamg for a career with any pubGc 

&:}ef)CY - law enforcement. teachng. SOciaf won<. 
fire lighting, health careers. county or c:h; 
Q0','9(M1ent? Forge! it' The Ettects on Proor,s:: )<' 

w,11 be felt for many ye~. Massive t.,,.:r, 
p..t,6c employees wi san.ra! e the rJb re ,2,. 
wef. traned expeoeoced people ,,., tiG v. J r. 

with yoo for jobs. M6st pub!'c 21en<.. c 
rnpose a hiring freeze that cou'.d L:Sl f .• 
or more. 

P:wos. ':lon t 3 is TAX FRAUD net , 
Two-Wrds ot the re'el i: vc·. c"·". 

bus;ness end tar.d'«ds Hcr..eo·,..,. 
left Renters get n,:;,~,-,,, 

The tax burden v;, 

Io c:her l:;,r..s cl rax c 
b--:-a-~ i}S c ~ r..OC·..::st to: 
tri~'-) t:"~ pe~.(",( :! 
a d~C-? • 
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PENNIES, PENt.IES, and more pennie, were collected 
as studen1, voted for Spring Fiir king and queen and lhe 
uglie.,I leg, Jut Monday and Tuesday_ in the Campus 
Cent~, foyer. Tl,e ASB kepi a careful count, and Chris 
Pol>on and Brian Erbuich pul in I heir time. The royally 
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l'llTH THE GREATEST Of EASE, Joe Klfkas leap, 
forward in an all-0ut effort to win the gunny sack 
nee. Klekas, • member of the Lalter-Day Stints 
Student,' Association team, met defeat a, fost place 
was captured by the dorms. This nee wa., only one 
segment of !he olose. competition in the Sup.mars' 
nc-nEs. 
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and uglles1 lea, were electedl,y t6e amount of pennies 
collected in a jar under each candidate's picture. Steve 
Kovaca and Kalhy Williamson, of the dorms won the 
king "and queen competition, and 1gricultur

0

e student 
Bruce Garlinger look "Mr. Ugly Legs." 
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BC students spring 

to life as fair week 

empties classrooms 

J . -
Photos; Sean Bruce, Steve Pertubal 
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Faire action·highlighted 
by king, queen crowning 

By JON COONEY 
Staff Writer 

During a break in the pushcart races 
Wedne,day John .Medvigy, pushcart 
committee chairman, announced the 
Spring Fair king and queen, Ste,e 
Ko,acs and · Kathy Williamson, 
representing the dorms. 

But the real aclion took place on 
the pwhcart field. 

Although only three carts entered, 
300 people took tome out to ·watch 
the IOth annual race, .The action 
started as the dorms took an early lead 
against the Agriculture Oub cart and 
finished the race with a lime of 1 :36 
against the Agriculture Club's I :46.2. 

The Phi Rho Pi, choosing to run 
with time as their only opponent, ran 
the track· 10' take third. The dorms 
then raced lhe Agricullure Club for 
the first place spot, but the club broke 

The perpetual pushcarl trophy was 
presented to Joe Berry, men's dorm · 
acli>i_ty direcCor. Beiry also ,e.:ei'td a 
congratulatory kiss from the 
newly-el_ected queen. 

'"'11at goes inlo av.inning pushcan? 
Weldon Sharr, men's dorm 
vice-president, recalls the hours of 
work and testing tha1 went into the 
cart's construction. 

"We had several problems," Sharr 
explained, "but our biggest problem 
was working on the rear axle." The 
dormies faced a lack of equipment and 
ac~ess to welding machmery. The cart 
had originally been cons1ructed by 
resident Craig McEJr,sh, and Sharr, 
Berry, and Dan Kovach wu;ked out 
the problems. Se·,eral durmies 
contributed. according 10 Sharr. 

a steering rod on one of the final legs 
of the race and the dorms sped lo 
victory, adding less than one-and-a-half 
more s'ecorids.10 ·,heir first time. - - - --- . 

The learn was apparently the 
deciding factor. "We went out 
night before," Sharr said, 

I.he. 
"and 

BC electronic 

grads wanted 

by private firms 

The end of the school year is 1he 
traditional time for private firms lo 
recruit college graduates. Nihough 
they've completed only one or two 
years of training. Bakersfield College 
electronics grads are in demand. 

About a dozen students ui BC's 
electronics technology program have 
been hired in past month by 
electronics firms._ In fact, ·says BC 
associate professor Phil Rosson, 
demand for qualified - electronics 
technicians is so suong, the college 
can't supply enough of them. 

"NJ of our students who wanl jobs 
get them," Rosson says, "and they're· 
·pretty good jobs, too. It's a perfect 
progra~ for women, because the work 

pracliced-got our hand-offs down." 
The team sludied the track and then 
picked the best man for each segment. 

Sharr explained their three areas of 
greatest concern. Their first interest 
was lo capture the inside lane, and to 
get a strong lead in the beginning. 
Second, they needed strong endurance 
for the uphill slretch, and lhird, they 
needed a long-legged runner for the 
final doY.nhill segment. 

"Wilh a few improvements," Sharr 
said, "I believe this earl could be a 
success in the future." 

The cart, affec.rionately called "The 
Dorminator," was driven by resident 
Nonzo Valdez. "I didn't care who was 
behind me," he said, "but I paid 
auenrion to where I was going." 

Valdez said lhe dorms faced a lot of 
competition, but "we had more 
power." 

'·I ·".' 

''Silent Weekend'' is golden 
for Special gEducation students 

By DEBBIE HUNSINGER 
Editor-in-Chief 

What do eggs,_ drums, and '"Silenl 
Weekend" ha,'e in common?_Well, you 
can beat eggs, and you can beat drums, 
but you just can't beat '"Silent 
Weekend." 

Or al least 1har"s y,fial Terry 
Sproul, the weekend's organizer, 
laughingly explained to 33 sign 
language students at a Camp Condor 
reueat last weekend. 

Purpose of the two-day trip was to 
give studenls an insight into how deaf 
people live and cummunicatc through 
pantomi'llC, lip reading, and manual 
communication. 

The "no talking" rule was obeyed, 
with a one cent fine le>ied for each 

Special Education s1udcn1s from 
BC and 10 from Taft participated in 
group games such as the ··name game" 
Saturday morning Y.nere everyone 
learned each others' narn:s and name 
signs which were used throughout the 
y,eekend. After the initial ice-bre:iking. 
the group was no longer separated into 
cliques bur functioned as a whole, 
exactly what Sproul had hoped for. 

Highlight of ,he weekend was 
"Saturday· Night Uvc." where each 
person was responsible fur some form 
of enrcrtainn.,nr. An enthusiastic 
cr_owd cheered on performances y,fiich 
ranged from jokes, songs, dancing, and 
guitar playing. Talent v.cis clearly 
evident, and according to the 
audience's reactions, the many hours 

infraction. The money, which totalled of practice were appreciated. 
about SJO on Sunday (although most Many of the coeds who attended 

bul were even more fascinated with 
concepts of 1hc language they had not 
previously kno'Ml. Since the weekend 
was intended as a learning experience, 

· everyone learned al leasl one new 
thing. Some things cam: easier than 
olhors, !10·.vever, and ii took only one 
morning of biscuits without butter to 
learn how to sign "please· pass the 
butter." 

IS not physically demanding." - - -people emp_tied their loose change into were surprised to disco'fr how much 

Ar the Sunday morning "wrap-up" 
session, Sproul asked fo, comments, 
complaints, and criticism of tlte 
v.eekend, and left wilh a broad smile 
of satisfaction after he heard their 
comments. "It was too short," "There 
v.-JS too much food," and "There were 
nor enough deaf people to 
communig.te v.i1h'" were the orJy 
"complaints," and Sproul, BC 
instructor and himself deaf, said that's. 
what m,kes it wonh all his time and 
effort. Company representatives from the boY.i ·at the end. of the weekend). they actually knew and understood 

'---------1•--· Dalapoii,t, llu~J:te5 1'idrcral+;--¥t<Ja,a.1~(~a~-1A~F·ltl.AL SHOVE f10111 JorBe1t) puls Atonzo-Vzldez·and rhe doauu' pushcart ,rn~ted-t<>-the--deaf--5ehook--,--------------------------...--.,
battery fund for hearing aids. "Free 
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THE RAFT RACE wu anothe_r put of lhe Supersun' Competition dur!ni Spring 
fair week. Residence Hill Advisor Theresa Harl may -m aU wet, but her extra 
effon helped pull the dorms through to a victory. It wu one of the team's two 
Superstar wins, but the dormies rranaged to scrape together only 14 pointa to puce 

.i an over-all second to Phi Ro Pi. 
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subsidiary of TRW), and C.E. Nalco across lhe finish line for its first victory. The resi\1enls defeated the Ag Club and 
·have visited the BC Downtown Center Phi Ro Pi with a final time of 1:37.15. The men credit the victory to superior time" v.cis permitted only in the cabins 
recent]y to inter~·icw and h.ire team efrorl. Orhc_r pushers we,e Eric Hansen, Gary Kais.e-r, Ste'w'~ Kovacs. Craig 
graduates of 1he electronics program McElfre,h. Bill Robins, and Weldon Sharr. 

and during specified times Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. 

headquartered there. Most of the jobs 
being offered are in electronics testing, 
although several oilfield companies 
seek trained technicians 10 install and 
operate electronical equipment for oil 
wells. 

Mason·toconductmusic at festival 
"We have people working for 

1elevi.sion stations as technicians and 
· engineers," Ros_son says. He 

menlioned other fields in electronics, 
such as microwave technology, 
installbg and se"icing mini<ompulers 
and testing equipment manufactured 
for telephone companies. 

local cdnductor lames Mason has 
been sclccced to participate in the 
conducting prog,am al the. Aspell 
Music Festival in Asp.,n, Co., this 
summer. Mason, who conducts the BC 
orchestra. is one of only five 
conductors in 1he counlry in\.ited to 
participate in tile summer .program. · 

Participants were selected from 

BOOK BUY BACK 

Dates: 
\ 

June 5-6, 1978 

Hours: 

hundreds of applicants on the basis of 
auditions in San Francisco and New 
York earlier this spring. Mason will 
conduct concerlS ,virh one of several 
orchestras at lhe Festi,·a) and 
panicipate in a master class ·with 
famed German conductor Eric 
l.finsdorf. 

The Aspen Music festival is one of 

'" 

DIAMOND 
RINGS 

the oldest music festi>als in the U.S. 
Every summer hundreds of musicians 
conY<rge for nine wteks on the small 
community that is one of America's 
leading ski resons in winter months. 
The Festival· combines public 
performances Y.ith opporiunities for 
private study in the idyllic setting of 
the Colorado Rocky Mountains. r- - - - - - - - ,. 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

I UP TO $72 A MONTH I . 
I Donate on· a blood I 

I plasma program I 
I 
I M-W.f 7:00 a.m.-3:30 

I 
I 

IT-Th 8:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.1 

I HYLAND DONOR I 
I CENTER I 

I C,f. 3?.!',,.e,.;,34 l 
I 

TEACHERS, STUDENTS, HOUSEWIVES 

JUNE. JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER 

_.,. 

-

If you qualify as a 

Key-punch operator 

$tenographer, Account (:lerk. Typist 

and want to work short or long term 
assignments, it's not too early to submit your 
applications. If available now, call us. We need 
YOU! Work for the Best People on Earth, Our 
Customers. 

116 H Street 

327-3777 

8:30 -11 :30 a.m • 

1:00 - 3:30 p m • akersfield 's Best Rock ... FM 10 
6:00 - 7:30 p.m. 

Location: 
Sout,-4t~~§t eorner 

of Bocikr; 1'Qre 

., ....... ~ 
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·.tournament 
It was quite a rookie year for 

flnt-tlmc badminton coach Ann 
Sutherland. Through dedication,· 

.'peneverence and pain dd talent her 
wards pulled off not only a first in the " 

. dual portiQn of the league's season but , 
; curled th.at momentum Into the Metro 
· Tournament to capture the title there. 

From th.at tourney seven players 
qualJfled for the Sta le Tourney held 
Jut weekend. Unfortunately, with 
Uttle tlmc to rest or practice after the 
grucllng three-day Metro, none were 
able to place.above thlrd. 

~vln Peterson and Bill Santillan 
teamed together for the third in men's 
doubles. Peteraon also tied for sixth in 
linglcs. Donna Ramirez and Terry 
Griffith combined for a fourth in the 
women's doubles. 

Danny Zauner also tied for seventh 
In the men's singles while Teresa ' · 
Hernandez, Judy .Banducci and the(..-r:.;::-,-;-
Band~i-Peterwn team were unabl( ~~-"" 

t .• 
,~: 

· .. · 
~I , ... ...... , .. 

to place. READY FOR ACTION ore Farrilyn Goston, (shot put) ind Wand1 Morsan (200 · 
EuUer the 'Gades had taken lint al meter run) as they prep for the Stale meet lo be held here Friday. Both sirls will be 

the Metro Tournament in Ventura. in strong content ion al the prestigious e>enl. (Photo: Steve Pertubal) 
Santillan and Peterson Jed the BC · 

contlngtnt v.ith a first in the doubles ----------------------------

BC track strong contender 
in State Meet here Friday 

By BEV ROEHM 
SU ff Writer 

le ginning thll F If day, BC will again 
t the State Tracie Meet with many 
!l.'.lunlield'1 men and women in 
·ng contention for top honors. Top 

t competition Is guaranteed as 
y world cbu runners and field 

11 participants will be included· in 
. field. 
&rUer the teams participated in the 

, ellmlna~lea for \he Southern 
alifornla Ownploruh!ps held la.st 

wtekend. Those that fini!.hed well in 
the SoCal have qualified for the State. 

Coach Bowers says that there ls a 
strong powbillty that many of the 
pre-Um qual!fim will place in the top 
lix ln the futah which will quallfy 
them for the stale meet to be held 
here at BC on May 26. "wt year we 
took eight girls, and this year we 
expect to take al least that many," 
Bowen also reports. 

The discus event saw BC grab five 
of the qualifying spors, as Farrilyn 
Giston led the qualifiers with a throw 
of ll 5'1''. Fcilowing Caston were 
Sheena Parrish with I I 4 'If', het 

penoi'lal best, · Judy Wafford with 
I 04' 11 Ii'', Laura Coombs with 
!09'9", and Kelly Maxwell at 105'8". 

Gaston also led the BC qualifiers in 
the shot put, as !.he made her mark at 
39'Yi". Michelle Withrow was right 
behind with a toss of 38'3%", and 
Tamme Hylton and laura Coombs 
made it dose in the qualifying ·with 
marks of 34'5" and 34'2 3/4"respec
liveiy. 

Other field event qualifiers included 
Doiothy Kaizer who led the high jump 

. competition clearing 5'3 3/8" and 
teammate Sheryl Beurmann also 
qualified with a leap of 4'11 Y.". In the 
long jump, all the BC qualifiers 
recorded their personal best distances. 
They were Candace Amble with 
I 7'7W', Tracey Tappin I 7'2W', and 
Julie Beeman w.is in the qualifying 100 

,..;,h 16"9W'. 

The 1600 meter relay team of Mike 
lnnerarlty, Mike Day, David 
\onslnger, and Rusty l'bhlone 
cJt1alifled ln their race and set a 

.seasonal record time. Angel Carrillo 
recorded his personal best ln the 5,000 
meters with a time of 15.04.2 . 

Todd Ward, BC high jumper, came 
closer to tile 7' mark as he qualified in 
that event with 6'10 3/4". Rick 
Nichols qualified In the long jump 
"1th 23'10" and also in the lrlple 
jump leaping to 48'10". BC also bad 
Mark Nichols qualifying triple jump 
with a personal best distance of 47'8". 

Gal net season 
characterized 
as 'hard work' 

By PAM ROGERS 
Staff Writer 

category. Peterson also . pulled out 
seconds in the singles and mixed 
doubles events. Zauner placed sixth in 
the singles to round out the men. 

Men's tennis wraps up season 

ln the running events Wanda 
Morgan put in her usual. top 
performances in the 400 and 200 
meters. She was the lop qualifier in 
the 400 with a time of 57.4 and 
second in the 200 with 25.1. Carla 
Gonzales made it 10 finals in the 1500 
meters with a time of 5:15.2. And the 
1600 meter relay team of Amble, 
Tappin, Beeman, and Morgan qualified 
in their race, to achieve · a school 
record breaking time of 4:09.7. The 
same ream also qualified in the 400 
meter relay with a time of 49.3 and 
coming in third in thr:r' 'al. 

The doubles team of Patty Efseaff 
and Louise Quinn traveled lo the 
Southern California Tennis 
Championships where they were 
defeated by Palomar's undefeated 
number one team of Weinganle and 
Farrington. The Palomar team was 
seeded sixth in the comperition. 
Renegal Coach Perky Newcomb cited 
rhe draw as unfortunate for the BC 
team. 

The team of Ramirez-Griffith came 
through v.ith I thlrd in their doubles 
matches. Hernandez, Banducci and 
Crlffi.th placed fourth, fifth and sixth, 
respectively, in the singles. 

Santillan and Hernandez also 
combined for a fourth in the mixed 

· doubles. 

By ERJC SCHROEDER 
Staff Writer 

1hls year's 1978 Renegade ream 
compiled an 11-10 season record 
while finishing third in the 
Metropolitan Conference. Coach 
Caylen lewis's squad managed only a 
4-5 non-league record, mainly 

because they played four 4-year 
schools, tluee conference cha,mpions; 
and the top team from Southern 
California last year. 

In league action the 'Gades ended 
up 7-5 as Pierce dominated most of 
the action in taking lhe crown. 
Overall, except for one match, BC beat 

Basketballers make selections 
After winning the State 

Chnnplonship, lhe"ilJ-soplfoinore 
starting five of Ralph Krafve's 33-2 
baslcetball team were sought after by 
Dllny four-year coaches and scouts. 

Well, after two months, all five of 
the playen know where they will be 
J)laying ball next season. 

Don Youman -.. the first of the 
'Gtde:s · lo make the decision as 
Oklahoma State got Youman's 
l!gnature on the national leuer of 

Dean Jones, probably the most Ward, the exciting high-flymg 6-3 
sought after of all the five, chose 10 'Gode, plans to fit right into Boyd 
remain in California and finish his Grant program at Fresno State, as they 
college career. USC wirh Bob Boyd play the same style of basketball, Ward 
himself gelling the signature. have learned at BC and with Ward's ability 
signed him up. to soar in for his variety of slam dunks 

Al point guanfof the 'Codes, Jones he Mil be sure to gain the Sell and 
nabbed the Player of the year selection Arena's crowd attention. 
with his ltadmhip quality he so The 'Cade "big" man, 6~3 220 lb. 
expressed during ihe four days al i;ng Calvin, decided to remain in tbwn 
Beach and durjng the rest of the because he liked what BC bad to offer. 

· the teams they were supposed to and 
failed to pull off any upseis. 

Greg \\i1IJarns did not play as well 
as expected because of personal 
problems but still he finished with a 
7-5 record. 

Mark Shelton w.is a bright spot for 
the 'Gades this year. He finished with 
the best record of the entire team, 
8-4. Shelton teamed up wich Ste,e 
Kovacs, winning eight and losing four 
for the best on the squad. 

The number three singles player. 
Bryan Lynn, had a disappointing year, 
6-6, but he played lint doubles wilh 
W'11Hams and they fini!.hed at _7-S as 
they went against lhe strongest 
competition. Doug Covert fmished up 
at 4-8. Kovaa was 7-5 on the season 
and mowed lmprovement as the year 
progressed. 

Rounding out the singles players 

The men ·s track team had I I team 
members qualify in eight events during 
the Southern Cal Pre-lirr,; with field 
events also being their strong point. 

Torn Jadwin was the lone BC 
qualifier in the javelin with a throw of 
207'4". Bryan McBride set his 
persona! best in the discus as he had a 
qualifying throw of 156'6". Leonard 
Larson will be in the shot put 
competition for BC as he qualified 
y,ilh 48'5", also his pusonal best. 

Newcomb sums up the season as 
one of bard work. The 'Gades finished 
'fifth in the Metro conference. with a 
3-9 record. 

Newcomb is encouraged for next 
season because she and the girls have 
experienced lhe compelition. 

"I am hopeful for next season· ..... I 
wish this year could have been 
different." Newcomb cited the Metro 
Conference as the toughest in 
Southern California because of the 
talented Pasadena and Pierce teams. 

l 
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Brunch, commencement 
wind up year's activities 

As the year winds to a close, 
acliviries mack each step in the end of 
another school year. Highlighvng 
end-of-the-year aclivi1ies this year, the 
Awards Brunch and Commencement 
Exercises are sel for next Friday, June 
9. 

The Honor Brunch will be 
I 0:30 a.m. in the cafeteria and ... ;11 
honor students "who ha1·e done 
outstanding work at Bakersfield 
College," ac.;01ding lo Bill Winkler, 
sophomore class p1~ident. Tickets, 
SJ .50 each, are available in the 
Business Ofnce on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

Cerlifi,· · 

Outstanding Excellence will be given 
to each of the three departmental 
nominees In every academic area, and 
an aw.ird v.ill be presented lo the 
student chosen most outstanding in 
each area. Naming of the Alumni 
Association Honor Tlophy winner wili 
climax the brunch, and the award v.ill 
go to lhe outstanding \ophomore 
student based on senice, citizenship, 
!eader!.hip, and wonh to the student 
body. The v.inning sophomore was 
chosen by a Nomination Commiltee of 
10 students and is traditionally a 
graduating sophomore. 

The annual Commencement 
e·xercises ,. '" be 8:30 p.m. in the 

Outdoor Theatre, and linal semester 
grades Y.ill be checked after they are 
processed to verify a candidate's 
application. 

All candidates should rent cap, 
gov.n, and hood in BC's colors at 1he 
Bookstore Thursday through June 7. 
Bookstore hours are Monday through 
Thursday 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m., and 
Friday, 7:45 a.m.-4 p.m. Anyone 
planning to participate in the 
ceremony, should notify Janie Budy, 
evaluation technician, at 395-4301 or 
in the Rtcords Office. Details for 
proper wearing of the cap and gown 
will be included when they are 
purchased. 

Each student may obtain four 
tickets when they pick up the cap and 
goY>n, and each guest must have a 
ticket. Extra tickets from the 
remaining surplus will be available 
upon request at the Records Office 
June 9. 

Diplomas will be mailed in July, 
and students who plan to transfer next 
fall should order a final transcript at 
the close of the semester. Final 
tr.anscripts may be ordered beginning 
Thursday. • 

Any graduate who does not plan to 
participate in the· Commencement 
Exercises but would like to have their 
diploma = mailed to them, mould 
send PQSlage in the amount of SI .50 
to the Records Office. 

CLASSICAL, JAZZ, and MARCHING MUSIC will be 
f~tured II the BC Wind Eniemble coucert Thwswy at 
8 p.m. !n lhe college theater. There is no admission chuge. 
"To accommodate everyone, the Wind Enscemble will 

perform .-amplJna of rmulc from all ieneratlo,u," usured 
Dr. Chuck Wood, Wind En~mble director pictured at Mt. 
Also pictured are; froni-Doug Knl$ht, Becky Monlez, Ted 
Strauss, back-Diana Perkin.!, and Soledad Perez. 

Dr. Wood plans variety for wind 
ensemble concert Thursday 

The BC Wind Ensemble will play 
classical, jau and march music in a 
varied pr6gram at its final spring 
concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, in the 
college theatre. Thery is no admission 
charge. 

"The musical tastes of our audience 
run from the most sophisticated lo 
those who simply enjoy bant!_ music," 
said Dr. Charles Wood, director. ·To 
accommodate everyone, the wind 
ensemble will perform a sampling of 

music from all genres. Much of the 
music on the program was performed 
at to"1!s throughout the C::alifornia 
gold country on the wind ensemble's 
well-received spring tour, Wood said. 

An original work by Joaquin Tc .. , •. 
of five miniature pieces y.iJJ p:ur
rnusic familiar vignettes such cs 
"Sunrise" and "The Approacl.in;; 
Soldier." 

For jau buffs, the ensemble ·,,J 
play a concert version of the music of 
Duke Ellington arranged by Fl<Jyc 
Werle. 

. And finally, "Wlut would a f _. '. 

rT\31...:h?'' -
... ,O<; 

Young reports students 
to sit on trustees board 

Movements from three different 
symphonies will be performed, 
beginning wirh music from a 
symphony by the late 18th century 
composer Jadim. The v.ind ensemble 
v.i!i also play movements from two, 
more contemporary symph·-· ;_, for 
band written by P,·,· and 
Giannini 

concert be ·.•i 

Wood. TI• 
"Kia,· 

$1,000 sch.olarship awarded 
·THREE .KBCC RADIO STATION STUDENTS re«ntly split the first '"George 

Beginning July i, 1978, the Kern 
Community College District board of 
trustees "111 include one student 
rcplesentative--who---wi.H se-rYe-as a ~ 

non-voting member of the board. 

law also gives the student member the 
right to altend all governing board 
meetings except executive sessions. 

-----llllenl...-Noxt year, Towman, lh&-State 
Tournament MVP, will be playing as 
an Oklahoma State Cowboy in 
Stillwater. 

. season. Jones led the club in assists Calvin, this season was the only 'Gade 
wuh 3 I 6, a>·eragmg about rune a gam=e-. -to·make ·au-tournament teams at every 
Jones plans to move in and find a tournament the clup participated at. 
home al the Trojan point guard 

was Wasco's coninbution to BC, Stan 
.Newman Newman was 1 S..in.siog~lcoes ......... --1 

and combined with Coven in doubles 

Day Memorial Scholarship ... The scholori,hip i., awarded to students planning lo The student will be seated as a 
,.-l-HI-H--,---+-_ma~,:.i .. carccLio..broad=ting...S.x..studt.nts.applied,..and.thrc~ue . .s<lected __ . 1 f As.s bl Bill 59-1-whicli·-

, ~ k L I J. S . h Phil p· ed d K . resu t o em y ... -~ec)p.ients left to. riglu are Mar '!,Jttre 11 Jm m1t , ,n .a, an en . th _ b d f 

KCCD Chancellor~lect James 
Young told board members Thursday 
that the associated student body 
presidents from Bakers fie! d College. 
Cerro Coso College, and Porterville 
College have been meeting with him to 
discuss the requirements and intent of 
AB 591. . ·.· 

L 

.,. 
t;.:. 

The 6-7 Youman grabbed State 
MVP honors with a record-breaking 
performance of I I 5 points in the four 
games to the title. Yournan also .was 
this year's 'Cade scoring leader and 
febounder, with 683 season points 10 

average 19.5 per game, and pulled 
do\\11 332 rebounds. Youman plans to 
go back to Oklahoma in early June for 
rummer employment and summer 
league basketball in Oklahoma City. 

$lVENSE~ 

Stop, in aftt"f school 

360\ Mt. Vernon 

:#Ji.;. 
:·eow to find 
· a summer Job. 
Talk to M~nprv, N. 

We've qol '"r,1mer jobs 
for tempo1ery industrial 
workers. fn r,: ·tcries, 
Wllrehouc o es ... 

· Indoors, 2 1'.,::'oors. 
Worl< ,,s · .. ,, s you 

want Or: ·, up 
to you. 

Just st( ·f:cc 
.. and app!, 

·· summer J 
.' fot you. 

position this summer by playing in a 
summer league use is in,·olved in, so 
next year he v.ill be ready to go 
head-up against some of the great Pac 
10 guards like UCLA's Roy Hamilton. 

This last week, the remaining lluee 
'Gades finalized their decisions for the 
future. 

Ryan, the 6-1 'Gade "Mr. Net" 
gaining his name from his consistent 
outside shooting touch that saw the 
ball swish through the net more time 
than not, decided on Cal Lutheran, 
because Y.ith only one year left in his 
college career, he wanted to futd _a ' 
place he could play al and also win. 

Vote 
for 

Bob Wolfe 
ASB President 

and 
Rhonda Wright 

Vice President 

PEPSI 

f'l- 'J' ............ ....-., ' :.: ~ j . I· 
-...l .r~~ _ .... ij '1 

Cola~~ .. --q :c :' '.) ! 21si 'irr ..... • I 
I 

to go 7-5. 
Individual awards presented to 

members of the team were plenty. 
Greg Williams won firs! team NI 
Metro for singles. Mark Shelton 
captured second team All-Metro for 
1ingles playing. Williams-Lynn took 
first team honors for doubles while 
Shelton-Kovacs managed honorable 
mention awards. 

,, 

/ 

--

- --·- ··-,;, ....... 

,. 
.r' · · · Ji:e 

·, day. 
•. Gokl. 

. '.:::Bi.nt6n, repreSelltat(ve· from the '"George· Day Memorial Scholarship" reqwres . e goverrung _oar o_ every 
/. - . .rJundation. (Photo: {can B,uce) commuruty college dist net to iflclude 

•. .· '• ,· · one .or more non-voting student 

Applications due members chosen by the students. The 

Financial aid available 
Applications for seven different 

financial aid programs are being 
. accepted. in che Fin.mcial Aids Office 

in Student Senices, said Yvonne 
Milliken, associate dean of Studenc 
Services. 

"Those students who apply by June 
J ,..;n be notified .before fall semester 
begins," Milliken assured. "Those 
students who apply after will probably 
not be informed until af1e1 school 
starts.-

Students may apply for one of 
three types of financial aid. They are 
grants, loans. and work study. 
El1gibili1y is based on analysis of 
stuMnrs' application \\hich determines 
his/her finJncial needs, Milliken 
pointed out. Students must be a U.S. 
cilizen and enrolled in at least six 
units. Some require 12 depending on 
the program. 

In aWlrdingaid to ihe students, one 
of the faccors considered is their 
"dependent'' or ";elf-supporting'' 
status. These terms are used to 
dtStinguish bet1>o~en s;udents who rely 
(or ha,e recenlly relied) on their 
parents for sorr.c or all of cheir support 
and lht"~e: s11.:J.,!nls \,l,,ho are r.ow arid 
h.n, been financ,aUy self-supponing 
er i;,~~pende-nt. 

Applicants who have altended 
other colleges prior to enrollment at 
BC must provide a financial aid 
transfer record from each school 
attended. All applicants for EOPS and 
nursing loans and grants rnusl submit 
pJrcntal income info1mation regardless 
of age or seif-supporling stacus. The 
financill aid form must be completed 
and signed by students and the 
student's pcrcnts, and ,erification of 
the parents in, 

In adJJ. 
,,•quired. 

n1s must 

apply for a basic educat_ional 
opportunity grant. Within four-six· 
weeks, the basic grants office "ill seod 
the student a student eligibility report 
....t,ich must be returned to the 
financial aids office. F"mancial aid 
cannot process a student's application 
or make an award until they receive 
the student eligibility report. Send the 
financial aid fonns along \\ith $4.50 
to: College Scholarship Secvice, Box 
70, Berkeley, Ca., 94701. 

(Continued on P"ie 3) 

He recommended student 
representatives to the board of 
trustees, one from each college, be 
appointed by their respective student 
organizations. On an ~m basis, the 
tluee representitives v.'iir choose one· 
student 10 sern as the non·YOling 
student member of the board from 
July I to Dec. 31, 1978. 

By November, Young said, an 
explicit policy stare~nt Y.iU be 
prepared for board approval which will 
outline procedures for selecting the 
student member. 

Students who have- been mating 
with Young to establish .the 
procedures are: Lisa Dellinger, BC; 
Fred Baldini, Portemlle College, and 
Ramona Bernard, Cerro Caso College. 

Wolfe, Wright 
assume top 
ASB positions 

Th~ unofficial results o( BCs 
student elections held May D-24 
-...:nt as follo\\s: president by an 
outstanding tmtgin wa, Bob Wolfe. He 
r«:eived 187 rnt~ which comes oul lo 
65.4 per cent of all the votes tallied. 
Fruik GaJay and Dnid Waller came in 
;ccond and third respecti,·ely. Garay 
:,xei,ing 21 per cenl of ~e ,'01~ and 
W.tl!er 17.1 per cent. 

J:1 Li..,e ,i.;.e presidenti.a.l ;-Jee, jt 

1Jr.::s 2ctU2.!ly r.o rac-e it a!J. beuwe 
I<, oc,c, Wright w,s the oc!y ca.-,drd21e 
n.c .-, .. :, fer th.al po1iticn. Sl-.e had 254 
t c: .3.J '"· i ':";. 

'1 :'·.:" d::.:.st ract cft~.~ ~1.rire CJy, 
K..1:~.·-· ·~;:2~::1 rt~(i;·!d 166 \·2:c:s 

TI:e-t.e art thtte LJ.i.;es-iic.,s "'tt!ch ire 
c0:-.!i!.:!ered ii"l d,.;terr..i:-:1ng J s1u.;;'~r1t's 
~e;,,:n~at c,r seii-su~;,ortir.g statw. 
Tr.e; arc: diJ (or "'II) t~.e 11uJec,t !,,e 
·~ ... 1~ r,:s :-.!'r ~rc:1:s for r.iore thJ:-: , ...... :) 

cc:.:.:..:u:;-.,: -..-~~ks...,·. \l,,'JS (r~ 'n:111 t~.t-

;:·.: '.~.-t (t,:) !:i:td ~~ :;n e,~:-:-,r~i.::1 u1 

1~·.:- r1:e:-.::i fe~~:.:I ::-.:.~:--:--~ ~j'( reI~rn?; 
~ • f.:: ·A--:::) i~ . .: st~~;!r:~ re..:ei·,: 

J to . , . 
~ ~(. 

1, 

P~nu~1l"1 I :!I (ur L~.e 
~:c,t. 
... : :: r cf 1 , : .. 

;'..~:-·_ ,,..~·.~1~ SfC•J {''.' r"'J~e fr.:::-i 
/ I •.,•. c; .. 'Jl l- ... I 1. I 

. ' 
.. < 

KAREN RAMEY aud Marlanne Pertulla rebcane a duet for the BC adnnced 
voicr class recital 8 p.m. Thllr9d.ay in Fine Arts 30. Dorotby Jon,., ,., 
1ecompanist. No admission is chuged, and the concert will fe•turc 10 student, 
~rforrning a wid~ n.nge of music from Rien.aluance to modem d.J.y BrotdlSi·ay 
rtmtidh. (Photo: Sieve Pertubal) 

Theatre will perforn1 
Copeland, Stravinsky 

The Bakersfield Opera Theme "'ill 
Yenture into new mu-sic.al 1errJin 
Sunday, v.ith performances of tv.,:, 
important works by 10th century 
composers. 

Aaron Copland's ballet 
u Appalachian Spring- -..ill be coupled 
v.ilh Igor Strninby's "A Soldier's 
Ta!e·· in a 3 p.m. concert at lr.c First 
O;ristiar, Cliui-h, 1660 "S"' Street. 
Both works are "'id:ly cor..sidered to 
be lind,-.urkl in the rr:·.l!:c oi trJs 

orchestra that they \:oo· lr~n , 

to accepl the cri;;:, 
needn't have v.orricd." 
to say th.at the ,;-;-,., 
become i.n.:realinf)y I 

years. This ,-11! 
perforr....:ir:.;.e ln ·:':.Jk, 
origjr!1l r,:..:t:~1·:· 

Stra·.:, ~ ~ ·. 
~-as er=.-,; 1: 

ext r.:- ~ 

ccl,1 

cer;ti.:.ry. 2.:.:orci:-,g to Cirei.:.tvr J2~!. rc.o:· 
~tis-0;"1. s:, j 

Copiar:d wrote ''A;i~~a.:~.:;.n ~·,: .. 
~~:: .. .'.'." j:; 1944 c~ • .1 t,:.~:...'.ts'.0:1 frv.':1 1,.1-. .• 

t"",:: )O:;:-:_~ J',1.LJ.tc-:l~~-~ /-.. :" . .:-::;- \!t:<f'.J. 
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Renegade Rip . . Ill fellers anc< -' . nr culu1;,111 "" 
printed v.iihvur correction!, but nuy be «filed [,.,, 
gramm11r ,,ndfor length. (,ue,t (X)lumns ,.1·11 be fudged 
vn their rrrrit by the Editvra/ /Joard. . 

J~First priority to community, 
f}fno radical changes in Rip 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Staff Writer 

·. I would like to thank everyone for their congratula1ions Taking into account the journalistic and educational 
upon the ann~uncement of my appoin1ment as Rip editor. merit of these recommendations, the Rip staff wil,l then 

.... 1 pray J can h,c up to your expectalions. consider their inclusion In the paper's format. 

.' : Next year's Rip, as I see ii now, will not experience any 
'{• f!!dlcal changes in fomut 01 production_ Pending discussion 
., · 'flith our ad,isor, however, there ase a few key &leas that J 

feel oould be looked into. 

'" .• · A ne~paper's fint priority is to serve the community in 
,7. the manner which will best serve th.at community. The 

. Rlp'a first concern, therefore, is to serve our immediate 
f communlly-BC's students, faculty and employees. 

:-.; 

'./ 
' '. 

.\: ,. 
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~· 
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'Mille the paper is widely read and generally 
will-ar;cepted on campus, several students and organizations 
Ile discontent "ith the Rip'• coverage of campus news. I 
have proposed a tempora!Y adVisory board, made up of 
students, th.at will aid us In determining how we can better 
~rve our rcadeis. The advisory board memb~rs wilt be 
representatives from interested campus organlz.ations. 

i'· 
f~· _... 
;,oi - ' 

In a further attempt lo fit our format to our 
community,_ I have suggested cstablWting contact with 
other community college newspapers. The primary interest 
behind lids is to see how other publications respond to a· 
similar readership. Some of.the colleges.suggested were L.A. 
Pierce and Pasadena City College. 

Other suggestions I have already received from students 
include an occasional article in Spanish and more stories 
about student involvement right here Of\.campus. · 

These are a few of the proposals I have made concerning 
the operation and format of next· year's Rip. These and 
several others will be initiated during the summer. 

As the new school year begins, you will sec even more 
changes_ I pray you will help us in our efforts to pre-sent 
you, the student, the teacher, and the employee, with an 
appealin· neaningful newspaper. 

~· 0 WALDEN Ill 

\t World too unstable to repair 
with only ,economic first aid 

By MARK THI ROUX 
Editorial Editor 

~ ... . 

,t · .• The inequities in the present structure of the 
~: _ latamationat system ase of tremendous significance 10 the 
'_-,_ firture of the world. 

- -. 
, · • They have given rise to what are essentially tvro worlds 

, . .' lfl(I the disparities between them are increasing. One is the 
: .-. llforld of the rich, !he othor the world of the pOOr, uni1ed 
:;:-~ its hffitage of common suffering. 

,r-. _: Both the rich and poor worlds have pressing, 
'';· ll!IPl<•lleled probl,ins. They are not s.epara1e; they cannot 
~,: bt lOlved independently. This predic.ament i, roo_te<J in our 
;-, -pest, in the eronomic and social structures that have 

emerged ,.,.thin 2nd between nJtions. The present.crisis, in 
. ~·,. the wcr1d econ\.,~ny 2nd in refati0(1~ between stat.es. is a 
·,- -alsis of internH;0<1al structures. What both worlds murt 
l._ . • 

:~-- Cl?4'fl' to gip1 v.,th is a ba1ically unstable svnem v.tiich 
: ·'-~ be repa'rw by •~P<ditious ec-0nomic first aid. 
~ ~ 

·· .-· ., : Mugin.al tr.2:-,·;-..:-1 Yi'd I not be rufficien.t. \1/hat is. rf<Guired 
)'~ fu • "!• ndament,t •nstatutional reforms, based upon a 
~itioo Of J corr.:T,on interest and rr,utua! concern, in 

IIJ;~., incfu..sin.iY i;·:~r,)-:~nd~t"'.t Vw'Orid. 
;._. . 

funda~r.t2' ··' · r....... th~ 1io:trnafc,nal mo:-,etary 
., 1 r.ot c:c~ted !n sc..;ch z:, 

~ 21:c~r..ate cyc!es cf 
. 1 If r.Jticr.Jl res.cr•e 

.~.~, r~:er,·e c1...rrr.:cy, 

·:rr.~t.or.al c.or..:ri'.Jnit't 

~ !,I-.! g-c·.-,~h of t:":e 
· ·:-. .-:. "'!! r2~J~d to 

; L-...·' .c.-.-,, c;·.:::·r 

Treasury, both 10 meet the current os well as the 
development needs of the underdeveloped nations. 

There should also be the creation of an international 
reserve currency by an international 'a01hority, sudl as an 
International Central Bank, ooith should be under 
international management v.ithout being dominated by 1he 
interests of any one particular g.-oup of states. 

A number of measures have been proposed v.fiich should 
bring greater planning ·and coordination in the field of 
dome1tic food production and international 'SUPPiies o-f 
food, including the establishm•nt of world g-ein reserves 
and the institutionalization of emergency food relief. This 
may require th·e establishment of a World Food Authority 
to sup~rvise thi5 very frnportant are.a of sur-rival. 

Effective P1'anntng and manag~m~nt requires a 
fundamental rertructur,ng of the United Nations so as to 
give it bro.ad e,conomic po'NE'rs and a more decisive m.and.lte 
for international economic decisioo-m.aking. 

To be able to plan, make decisions and to enforce them, 
a 11VOrld organrzaticio \VOrking on a uuly democratic bai"is 

mm be empowere<l by its members to do so. 

Tr.'? 17'iO">t ettectiYe v,-a.y of artic~latin,;i the plarfn:rg .and 
l":"J:".<:?;rTt?r'lt fur.ction'S of t.i..is oc9,1niz..atiM wcu!d be 

n·-~c-:..i;:h a fur.c1ional ecnfl?'Ger.1t:on cf i.'l~€rr.atjonal 

e,rg.::::,iut:oris, b..ls-l'd Uj)C,{l e-,;i5tin1. r.est:uctured 2r,d, in 
s.o,T~ 1:j,tz.rce1. re·u un:~d Natior.s- 2,;~~c:~s-to bi! i:r.:.:ed 
tr.~o··;,._, ~:, rr,tt;ra~i·oe r..ce:--:;:-- .. r,.., 

•j :-.,. .? ; of 

.::. ,--e 
i- .:! of 

Evaluatior1 of s·yster11 c:ited 
to respond,,!.q"challenges 

ASB Prcsident-elcCI 
. You might remember the movie '·TI1e Candidate,"' ,.t,ich You ,Jon 't have tu he a· math major to calculate the 
starred Robel! Redford, who, upon lcuning of his winning effect Proposition 13 (Jarvis-Gann) will have on BC. 
his party's nomination for U.S. Sena1e, rather. nervously Bakersfield College's annual budget of St t million will ha,e 
turned to his campaign manager and SJ id: .. What do I du to be cut by an estimJtcd S5 million, or 4 7 .6 percent_ 
now?" In this respect, the student position on the District 

I though1 the same thing upon learning uf my election as Bo,rd uf Trustees becomes very critical. as it is absolutely 
next faU's ASB President. As the next ASB President l o.ill essential the students have a credible voice in the operation 
be faced by many challenges. of the DislricL 

Foremost of these is the continual problem of maki~g 
our student government system work in a rcsp,rnsive. 
reliable and efficient way .. 

The way to address this problem will not be easy. It will 
take the total cooperation of not just the ASB officeis, but 
also faculty members and students-at-large. The proper way 
to approach this problem should begin with a total 

Passage of ProposiJfon. 13 will mean drastic cuts or 
ef.iminJlion of u1any1lrugrams, courses and servii:es. Since 
nune of these decisions hJ\·e yet been made. the burden will 
rest on the shoul,Jers of the Bo~rd of Trustees. Student 
~nccrns must be voiced in a manner beneficial to 1he 
students at tltls colle~e. 

re-evaluat,on of "the system... As ASB President, I plan to continue the ASB 
The proposed amendments to the ASB Comtitution investi£3tlon of the BC Book5tore and 11,e uses of the 

failed by a slim margin. J intend to reintroduce the profits it takes in. 
amendments, v.ith'corrections, next fall. A President's Advisory Cabinet is a probJb11ity, as it is 

Along the same lines, I would like to dc..-etop a poll all essential to know all varialions of student concerns at BC in 
students would 1ake during registration which wuuld help the attempt 10 represent student rights both on and off ihe 
us cv;:ilualc prvgra1us, acth·itics. and rcsponsivc,~~.ss . carnpus. 

Problems abound on campus, 
students should gripe to ASB 

By RHONDA WRIGHT 
ASB Vice President-elect 

The students at BC don't have an effective vehicle to Wh~n I say - incompetent faculty, don't mean 
communicate their needs and wants to the appropriate incompetent teachieg abilities. But I do mean negligence_ 
channels for action~ For too long, students have just How many of you have not received your grades on time or 
accepted the high book costs, registration problems. 1he Y.Tong grades? This negligence has caused many 
incompetent faculty, dir!y campus center, and out-dated problems for students who are planning to transfer to a 
counseling. four year institution anc:I there is no excuse for it. 

Have you ever noticed how the price of our textbooks Many students have been counseled 10 take certain 
increase after silting on the shelf for a semester/ In the courses by their counselors and have found later those 
normal business world, an item which has a prolonged shelf C(?urses_ could not be transferred_ Not only is it a waste of 
life eventually depreciates and is marked down, but not our dme but also a waste of money on the part of the 
books. The bookstore is comparable to an antique shop, community. 
With' age, the books become more expensive. Why is this There are countless problems which students face 
non-profit store making this enormous profit? fs this a throughout their career here at BC, and most of those 
0tudect service? p,oblems can be solved ii the student leaders knew of them_ 

American public's sexual doubts 
arrest advances in gay rights 

By ROBB FULCHtR . -
Staff Writer 

The rise and taper of Anita Bryant as an 
anti-homosexual e,.ngclist sen·ed as an impetus for a series 
of civil rights setbacks v.ften laws protecting homosexuals 
frnm discrimination were repealed by public vo1e in various 
places throughout the COWltry. ~ 

A basic contention of the anti-homosexual rights people 
is this: The. right of a majority (to avoid offen~e by the 
active presence of a minority) was being interfered v.i1h by 
the right of a minority to a1·oid diserimination. 

l11e fourteen1h amendment ·10 our Constitution 
guarantees "any citizen" equal protection under the law. It 
~s one of the "reconstruction amendments" passed after 
the Ci1il War that is used today to prntett the ci,il rights of 
minorities. 

Judging by the results of well-publicized ,·ates around 
the country. the American majority is wiwilling to see gay 
rights as human rights_ lnsteod John Doe seems 10 be asking 
himself, "do I personally v.ont to accept the existence of 
homosexuality?", and then casting his vote on the bases of 
fear and ig11orance. 

The most appalling argument against_ homosexual rights 
is a religious one. "Thou shalt not lie v.ith mankind as v.ith 
womankind . __ " 

The concept of separation be1ween church and ·state in 
our political structure· is so unh·ersally approved and 
accept<d it seems sarcastic to point it ·out here_ Liv.~ 
restricting beha,ior has some ad,erse effect on society_ 

Other anti-gay rights arguments urge the necessity of 1he 
preservation of the American farruly unit and the insurance 
of propagation of the species. 

These asguments hit closer to the causes of approval of 
discrimination agains1 homosexuals.' The laws are not 
desig11ed ·to prevent crime in 1he classic sense (as with 
victims). Rather, they are designed to assuage indiVi.dual 
fear of the largely unknown quantity, homosexuality. 

Time magazine points out the social goals of 
discrirrunating laws are ". _ . vague, and difficult to 
pinpoint_" TI1cy are easier to llllderstand on a personal' 
level. 

Americans are confused about sexuality. and they deal 
"ith 1hat confusion in part by denying the reality of sexu.11 
altemati,es. An example of American fear to face sexu.11 
reality, is the '·'anti-deViancy:· statutes that are stilt popular. 
These lav.s usually make illegal fellatio and cunnHi~gus_ 
Eighty percen1 of American adults are estimated to h,..·e 
practiced one or both of these sexual forms. 

Gays have been forced into the closet in our country ;is 

long as there has been'an our country, and the man on the. 
s1reet can be tempted to see a homosexUJl ;is someone w:10 

must be dramatically different from himself. A 

construction worker might develop a mental model of 
homosexuality from se,,ing only those people he kno"~ (or 
thinks) are gay, like the most effeminate Nances. Would his 
model be different if his buddy Charlie could 
admit-v.ithout being lurrassed-that he is gay' 

When John Doe is secure enough in his ov.n sexuality 
not to fear for it and for the sexuality of his children. he 
v.ill not be thse.iened by homosexual rights. 

Say it with a· letter .... rettel a htiw tr yaS 
Attention Editor: 

Do you realize v.no the opposers 
are on Proposition 13? The same "fto 
ha,e the most to lose: Big busines.s! 

Due to the fact !hat tax relief 
includes them. they are afraid the 
money they recen·e 11,j]I <nd up being 
taxed as profit &tins. Power utilities 
.,.,;u be hurt worst thui n-.::ist because 
they are reg-.:.lated by the state ud 
prices .,..,II h3'e to drop. Jt has been 
estim,.ted ii Propositic:; 13 does pm. 
ii ri.:ig:1t i::.:re:ase b.:.r..k Jr.d ccrporaticn 
Llxes by 40 pere<ct. 

',\'l;y h:,·,,,1·t (2!,iorr.(JCS t•<en 
gi,ea bc~k 1::, SJ .l L',)~ ,c. ta< 

su1ph:s 0 'il'.1y · "ua't tl-.! c,cccty 
as.s~-s.s..:.; c,)'.'7'C up .,:.::h i:::c;:,crty 
as.se--,.s=c.t cd.,:e 1·, J -· ct~ 
l'.e.:ti-:1· ·J..··.·. ~:~ i: 
S250 r\.,, .:.,- - • :r ~ 

(, 

. ~s. ::-.J 
f ..:, ·..; r 

of our sales taxes went back to local 
communities. 

If Proposition 13 does pass, it "ill 
show people are tired of the 
gmernment dictating to them !av.~ and 
regulations o.-er v.luch they have no 
SJy _ 

Timothy King 
Altent ion Editor: 

Two "'eeks ago on, of ;our writers, 
a certain Greg Lipford, o.rote an 
ostensibly obj~ctI··1e Jrt1~1e eu~cerning 
the c.r.d:6tes fer go·,err.or of 
C.;i!i(o;rilJ. In 11 he men!ic:-:ed u";e 
w;1Ji~.:y of Sen:Hor Joh.n B:-:u;s. t1-.: 
Jr.:h<o:-.S-!r'l·lti·,.: "'~o hJ~ tjS!d ?-.~s 
c;;ti:e Cjr..p.::\ .. i o:i tis c;::~01;::c:1 to 
£3.Y r;_;.~ts_ [:1 It! art:..:'.e li;,fcrd ~:<l 
B,-;iiS.. CJ:7.j:"·J._;:-: .,..'J~ ~l~d C:i "tfii:".2. 

ro t.~1 f?? .:·J..:'·,.:;s._·· (J;-~ ~:t~~::-:~~ 

l:'..J! -e:,,-:;-: 1 :;::-.i.:.:~rate l:k~ uy'..:iJ 
µ,.:.L...;j t-e 'i-:--.:1_~:::_.. 3· ... a~e ~:-::i·..;;1: 10 

=l;zc ;;.::1 1: •. ~.: ~:-·· -

' 

maintain a neutral stance on issues of 
an ObJecti,·e nature. 

Lipford owes his readers an apology 
for his poor cho:cc of words. if not his 
blatant bigouy. 

Ru;s An·10:1sun 

Rent'qade Rip 
0 

'IJ,., e,1 . .-.r,,·d c,.,:,,,.. f\,,.,;,<14 A';> 
tt <'(~ t-; ac ~:""'·"""'°'· . 
pr;:-.~t·j bot ~~., C..:1';irn,:._ Ad Cot ac'",(j 

Cr:r-::n :-td ,_,, tJy-.~·f. 'PA ,tr? i1 

;:t"J~.~! ..:-.,j:r ,~, M.-c;:·ch er ::-:, 
Bt~:·.i.:.t·.:: C~ilot;t Bcr.:d.cf Tr-,,;11-<fl, 
t::..;? I. '.f n-...;:..:.-1:~ ,-:y f:.r ,~ CO,-.~tt":t 

~11~J ... -:.., p;) E~:.:.-<-'!f ~· .• A 

:-:-;=~ p ·, •J. ~~- ~ ~· ~· 

t:• · ~It Nt,,.., ,,.,.. • I 
;:, 1. 
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THE ANIMALS WITHIN ... Campus Arts, Sptlng 1978, hits the racks in the 
Bookstore this week, and Johanna Seger, Editor Debbie Masonheimer, and 
Advisor Don Stansbu,y relax and look through a copy of the new <"'lor 
magaline. A skit with the "unknown edi1ors" to promote the "unkno·Nn 
magazine'' will be noc n tomorro_w in the C.ampus Center patio. {Photo: Jeff 
Kuinger) 

Till RH,l<,.\I)~ 1(.1• 
' <,.• '· 

Editors, -music director r1a1·r1ed 
for Ro(:onteur, Campus Arts,KBCC 

After the selection of Jun Cuur1ey raiHo.; s1a1ion director. All three are 
as next year's Renegade Rip editor,_ .. ~if-. qualified and able leaders. and 
three other communication areas each :-will put out excellent results. 
chose their fearless leaders for the guar.n1ee their respective advisors_ · 
1978-79 school session_ As editor of The Raconteur, Jeff 

l11e ihree .electees subntilted their Ka,inger v.,11 hJ>e the pleasure uf 
names and resumes to the Board of working o.ith experienced advi,or, 
Pubtications, and after being William Walker. One cha~ge ~ingcr 
interViewed by the board, they were has plonned 1s a larger and 
elected to their respeciive title heads: hard-working staff, as · he is ,n the 
Jeff Kasinger. editor of The process of recruiting from the area 
Raconteur; Johanna Seger, editor of high schools for ltis pros.pects. Also, he 
Campus Arts: and Boh Jones. K&C v.ill attempt to put mure organiL;>tiun 

Summer aeronautics 2, 

welding, auto classes set 
Robin Davidson will teach 

Aeronautics 2, Basic Ground SC:100], 
which meets the requirements of the 
FAA approved Basic Ground School 
for the private_ pilo1's certificate. 
(lasses will meet daily 8-'l:SOa-1.1. or 
on Monday, Wedncstlay and Tnursday 
e,·enings, 7-10 p.m_during the summer. 

Llrry Fanucchi will offer Auto t, 

' 

dasic Au1o, which will provide has,, 
m~intenance - 1heo,y. lubrication, 
brakes cooling. exhaust, futl systems, 
suspension and wheels- This euur,,e is 
tic-signed for persons with very limited 
or no background 111 automotive 
repair. It .... rn meet tlaily from 
8-11 :35 a.m. 

inll, lhr.: ~CJbeS hct1n~1.·n lht!' h'-'fillllill~ 
hL1u1s anJ cl11.:" f1ni~her.l proJu..:t. 

"l111s yc,r ,w (the ,ta.-!) pl,nncd 
1he buok J5 'nl' \.\-1..•111 Jlu11g. hul ii \I.ill 

·tx Jiflcrcn1 11 ... ·x1 · ;1..•a,. :.i~ I \.\Lil 
cn,J.>rsc tl1c IJddcr s-alc tu know wha1 
J1..:1lvi1i..:s Y.ill h,.:, un Y.itJI ('rJg~ hcfun: · 
we Ji,c i1110 lhe 01~ra1iun_·· )l:.ah;s llt~ 
runliUe1H new c<lilor. Nung wi lh 
more organi1~1Lon. The Raconteur .,.,II 
hJ\'t .:1 n1orc c4ual i:overJ_.P.C · uf 

acli..,ities. lnstCJJ of l1aving u1·: 
;i.c11-.·i1y :-.p, .. ·aJ o._.er six p·Jgcs v,l1iic 
thre.: other c-.·en1s JfC ,lu1tcrcd oil 
1v,,.o. it v-.ilt be 111uu~ equally :.nrangcd. 

Jnh~r111J Scgt:r. 1hc- ncv.· lcJder at 
the reim of the Campus AT!I 
production plans to> make more peuplc 
awJrC of 1hc pror.lu~I~ h«!r staff pu1s 
oul. This year. ('Jn1pus ,\rts, un<lcr the 
guiJ3nc1..· uf Don S1ansbury. advisor. 
had only three people on the staff 
during the 1p1ing semester an<l Sc~er 
w.tsonc link in the ··1;.i,gc·· t.:hJin. Titis 
is one ,h,nge Scg<r plans tu chnunJtc 
'.>.iJHc she is 1n the Jrp,,·r's s.c.1t JS 

cditur. sl1c· ;,H1• 1i1s. 

JO<~nl ;J 11 J v. · 

. ntv 

l ; . .11npu~ Ar1~ is 1101 lhJl \~-:·· ... 1, 

lo 1!1c -s1ut..l..:111s: in f;,.tl'l. 111.Jny ~, uJ. 
hJ-.·c nl"•..:.- hrJH.J or 1hc ilc1ns . .ind d11 

is ara~llhi!r point lhe cd1lur llupcs 1c..
',;)irainatt". "C:.in11Hts Arts is fdl..:-J y,.-iif~ 
all sun, ol art-relJteJ 1l11ngs. ranging 
fro1u p-;.i1111~11p ,~\ nccdlcpoin1, in i1_,· 

hook that i, puhlished se11,es1erly. f, 
ii\ an ti1ey·11 lake. and this week tire 
spring. sc1nc~t-cr ct.JL1iun. J ~olurfµI 
(ojly. is avaibhl~ in 1hc buuk'.!llorc ft.!r 

SI CJdr. 
At 1hc i..:a111pus rat.Jio .station. Bob 

. Joucs js alrc;.iJ:y _Jrrang1ng his new 
id~as inlo 1he c::i.lJbl1slLcd opc-ralilHI. as 
(nl (;1s1 Tu'-~day. wh('11 inlcrvfc1i1,cd.h_c 
WJS · hurriedly answering qu.:stiuns • 
111.Jkinµ phunc dass. while also getting 
reatly t,, make a trip tu Los Angelos 
ror ..1n in1crvicw wil!1 {.;curge Car,in. 

Jones. 11ex1 year. plans tu follow in 
the Mellow Kuck formal, that this 
year WJS irllro.Uut.:e<l but J nh1rc: 

professional sound will be the distant 
guJI. Other p~ints. the new leader 
in1e11<ls. 10 cxpJnd on. arc the ncv..s 
scr¥il:e ~nd interview aspeLrs of ·11c 

1: 0 Sl.J I ion. 

Summer counseling available 

Auto Body Rq:,air will be taught by 
John Renz. Students will learn how to 
repair and refinish auto bodies. and 
the course includes spray painting 
techniques for the more advanced 
students- The shop class will 
accommod3'e, beginners through 
ad,.nced students and ,.;11 meet daily 
from7-tt:10a.m. 

During the summer session, 
Counseling' t t. 12, and t 3 will be 
offered to new and continuing 
students 10 a.m.-noon, daily. TI1e 
courses can be taken for one unit of 
c,edit each and all count toward the 
A-A. degree. 

Counseling 11 wilt include 

orientation to college, BC prngrams 
and scsvices, career training 
opportunities, study skills. and 
four-year college programs. 

Counseling 12 wiU focus on 
self.awareness and values clarification 
a, they relate,., oreer planning. 

Counseling 1 3 covers career 

Weekly Events 
TUESDAY, MAY 30 

8:JOa.m. 
t2:30p.m. 
1 :30 p.m .. 

6:JOp.m. 

EOPS Staff Meeting, H,19 
Board of RtPiHenlJfives, E:-;ecutive Board Room 
College Aepvblican:5 Meeting. Executive Bo.ard AO<>m 
Women·s Track/Field Awards Banquet, Oin,n9 Rooms 1. 2, 3 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

decision-making and Job search 
techniques. 

Counselor-instructor, Manuel 
Gonzales, emphasized, "These classes 
v.ill help students get a better handle 
on where they are headed and will 
pro,ide opponunity · for persona) 
grov.1h. Group discussion and role 
playing actiVities v.ill be utilized to a 
large extent_" 

For more inform~tion, · contact a 
counselor or Gonzales at 395-4362. 

Welding I, Introductory Arc and 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding, gi,·es students 
practical_ o.~lding experience in oxygen 
acetylene and arc welding. It includes 
a study of metals and their physical 
properties for welding_ Welding, 
brazing, sili-cr soldering, and gas 
cutting of steel will also be covered. 
AIVin Kleinhample v.ill instruc1 1he 
class mee1ingdaily from 7:30-11 a.m 

Financial aid available 
(Continued horn page I). 

Students must comple•e : the 
California student aid apphcation and 
the BC financial aid supplement and· 
re1um it to the financial alds office. 
S1udents also must submit verification 

re-paid over a 10 year period are
a vail abte to students who can 
demonstrate financial need -~d ability 
10 maintain ~tisfo.ctory ·-·academic 
p'rogress_ Sludents must be enrolled in 
six or more units and maximum loan 

ANTICIPATION seems to be the expression on the .. n<wly appointed 
public.uion l•~ders. Left to righl ue Bob_ JoMa KBBC (radio >I.Ilion) dir«tor; 
Johanna ~ger, Csmpus Arts (creativ< arts publicotion) <ditor: Jeff Kuinger. 

. Raconteur (yearbook) edi1or. (Pho10: Sean Bruce) 

BOOK BUYBACK 
t0.30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:30 pin. 
12:JOp m. 
t2c30P.m. 
2:00P.m. 
6:15p_m. 
7:00pcm. 
7:00p.m. 
i_OQp_m_ 

SrudienL Coon, ExecUtive Boord Room 
6Jptit.t Student Felli:rmhip, Fire-;.ide Room 
Alpha Gamma Srgna, F'ire-side Room -----------!J--.J:>1..lailll:L;(.;llll:!l.II>f..<:>I.;Ll.Sfiloil.t µuu.u~_....,=.uwLL..-'>--'"--.l.Lll.'-Wl-l..'l:J.WJJ'--'LIL--1--

Ag Oub Meet,ng. AG-9 submit their 1977 federal income laX communit;- college enrollment_ 
t.1.E.Ch.A."Me-sa e.ecu1i\/e t.1ee,in9, Executive Boord Room re,ums. And last, they must submit 3 Nursing Student loan is another 

Dates: 

I 
I 

Ii 
11 
1i 
' !\ 

:: 
ir 

7 30p.m_ 

BC Silent COmmunicators. FA-58 
BC Ski Club. Fire-side Aoom 
OiicaOos. Uni dos f0< Progre11, OTC Room 17 
Soc,al Oaocc- CIJu. Dining Roomi 1, 2, 3 
Foreign Film Serie-5: ''Oi1oCovrring the Orient .. (~n.gri1,hJ; 

three short Fre"rw:h rilms, FA,30 
Crcle I( Meeting. Fitcsi~ Room 

THURSDAY, JUNE t 

7:00 a.m.. 
11:30am. 
11:30a.m. 
t :30 pm. 
6 OOp_m_ 
6 30 PJT\. 
7.30 pm. 

Campus Cru1.ade ror Chris,, f.rE"Side Room 

M.E.Ch.A. Meeting, Fireside Room 

1.S..A., Ex.eculi\lt Board R0001 
8.Jck.p.acking C1ub, Executive Board Room 

Snrdent Voice Recital, FA·30 
BC Placemen1 Tests, Forurn \•/est 
Folk & Squ.:ire Dance Class. Dining Rooms 1. 2. 3 

.FRIDAY, JUNE 2 

8.00am. 

12,30 P.m 
7:oop.m. 

Mexican-American OpPOnut'lity Founro;,on Viork,s!'!QP. 
OTC Forum ABCD 

M.E.Ch.A. Meer,ng, Fue<.i.ide Room 

Radiotog,c Technicians Awards. Fire-side Room 

SATURDAY.JUNE 3 

6 OOp.m. 
7:00p.m. 

~ AON P,rv,,ng Ceremony, Indoor The.Jtre 

~.~ed,ol Au1stanu Graduation. F rresH'.'.!e 'Room 

.f.'ONDAY. JUNE 5 . 
7:30a.m. 
ti .JO aJTI. 

1:JOP.m . 
7 00 p_m_ 

BC Aepublicant;, F,re1,de Room 

C,.ic.ario Cultural Center Adv~s.or,- Counc::1\ 8,1.;nc:h. 

Finllr-.son Coo!erenc~ Cen1er 
A.w:X:i.Jit-ed Ve:trao Students Meet,r.9. F(resicSe Room 
5,..1 mmiriJ A'l",Q'.ch B.!n,qi.:e:, Fire--s:oe Room, O,n,:;g Room, 1. '2. 3 

TUESDAY, JUNE 6 

8 JOa.m. 
1:30pm. 
6:JOp m. 

EOPS Staff fJl~i.n-g, LA·216 
~re-ge Ae,pt...1bl,or.s tw"tttir~. £a.e-cuL;.·e Boanl Roc..m 
Wc:,rrier'\'s $w,mrr.1r.g A~rC'S S~uet. 0,l"ling rtocr.:, 1. 7. 3 

W:DNESDAY. JU~E 7 

1230pm_ 
2.00P.r';"I 
6 lSP t:"I 

6 30om. 

7 OOon 

70Qpr.i 

8(,()pr:-, 

7 JO P (':"', 

~· E.C~ A. ),1 €"'1,..l E-.eci.;1,·,! ~·c'1'!':·:--:-;. Eirrc\Jtr.,.--e Bwrd Rc,om 

BC S!rnt Ccrr-,r.-;;,;n~..1:0<-i; 1.'~:·"~ F A-$8 
ec Siu Cub U.t-t:t,n,g, F1~e-,.,~ ROO(':"I. 

~~-·~-~c:i Sar..:;-..:tt, O,o-;·~1 R::,c.rr.s 1, 2, 3 

Pl~:"1·\ Ti.xi.; A....o·~s ~~.qo...e~. 0 r-: r-..; F!Q,Cl'T:s 1. 2, 3 

Fort•TI F,I~ Str:es "Rcr..an:.c Roa.::r· !Er . .j1sl",L "C,ar:-,y<;"'~ 

,'."I 0--tb"!'(:- \E;-;'.~"). FA-3.J 
LV~~ C-2-oo.~~ ~~o..._.,. rr,do.:x" P.t.J:'.t 

LV~ RK~:·~'"l. P.t~~~ei! R~, 
C,·c:~ K '.'~: .. -:;. F.·et t1i! Rc,.:r'\ 

Ii THU~SDAY.JL,;•t::S 

I 
'· 1 c~J o .-. 

7 C-·-J" r"\ 

1 '.:.0 Dr., 

SC·)pr-. 

e~~~~·, · :,..,_.,~~\ ~-.:.,,-:: D ~ ·.; Pc,.-_rt 1. '2. 3 
L'J~;°;·2~·.,;1·:.r ?.-·-:C.,,.t-:.~.y 1.-0.x:-r"Tl-!:.?::t 

FO::li b $.r;..i!'I!' O~-o:o! ( -<U C - -; P 4 ~:-§ 1.] 3 

LV~~ G·??J.'l'·:....., P."(""C' , .... P:.--,..,...~.j,c Pr...:.,r.-; 

I, 

ii 
ii 

I I. 

I: 

transcript of grades to the financial federal financial aid program_ 
aids office_ low-interest loans are re-payable over 

There are se,·en programs available a 10 year period and are available to 
to students. The first type of financial students accep1ed into the Registered 
aid program is the federal Basic Grant. Nursing Program_ Eligibility is based June 5-6, 1978 
Although eligibility for this program is upon need and ability to maintain 
determined by direct application to an satisfacotry academic progress. 
agency of the federal government, Maximum annual loan is S!.SOO or 
studenis receive their basic grant from amount of financial need_ 
8('. Award amounts vary on the baiis A sixth type of federal financial aid 

Hours: 
of family income and enrollment. is 1he Guaranteed Studem loan_ These 
Students must be enrolled in six or loans are insured • liY the federal 
more units in courses leading to a government and are 31·ai1able directly 8:30 -11:30 a.m. 
degree or certificate_ from certain banks and lending 

A second type of program is the inslitutions in the community for 
Extended Opportwiity Program and students enrolled in ~t feast six or 1:00 • 3:30 pm. 
Sersiees (EOPS) v.ftich comes from the more units. Loans are repayable at 

· ;tale. These grants ~rovide tuluring seven percent interest and the 
and special cowiseling- Eligibility is maximum loan amounts are 
limited to full-tin>: students (12 or es1ablished by 1h, inJmdual lending 

6:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
more units) o.fto have a history of in<tit~tions. 
economic dis-advantagement. The final 1ype of financial program 

Supplemental Educational is the College Wo,k Study program Location: 
Opportunity Grant is another federal prl\Vided by the federal govemmeoL 
program from which students may 1hls includes on-campus employment 
apply. This program pro,ides grants to students who have financial need Southeast. corner 
ior students of exceptional financial and .... 110 are enrolled in six or more 
need who ar_e also eligible to receive an units. Total earrJngs are . based upon 
,qua! amoun_t of aid from other financial need and the number of of Bookstore 
colleg,,-<:ontrolled sources. hours the student is a•,ilable to work. 

National Direct Student Loan is a Milliken said 25.000 or more 
fourth aid pro,:ram pro,icled by the usually apply. However. at Buy Back Window 
federal go1·ernment. This proyam approximatdy I 5-18.000 studen!S ,re 
involt('S lov--·inle.rcst lcan..s being curren1ly rc.::ei•ing iir...;nciJ! aid. 

ROCH'n STEREO Pffl 10 
i 
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''booms'' 
By BOB WILLIAMS 

Staff Writer 
Racquetball is widely becoming one of California's 

favorite indi,idual sports, and in Bakersfield the racquet 
"boom" i, being fell. , 

Even though it i5 slill far behind tennis and golf as the 
public's favorite, racquelball has become the sporl of nearly 
six mlllion Americans today. Although it is nol a ru,w sport, 
it has just come into its own in the last six years. 

In Bakersfield, the sporl i5 becoming big busines.s for 
some peovle, and more courts and facilities are being built 
all the time. The equipment has become more accessable, 
and even the BC Bookstore i5 selling racquets and other 
paraphernalia. 

The sport of racquetball is very simple, but one must 
know what he is doing. The game is played much like 
handbaU, as both ·are played on the same court, with the 
exception of a playe, using a racquet instead of his hand. 

Bakersfield has latched on to racque1ball, as cou!IS are 
becoming easier to find all the time. The Courthouse, 
behind Beach . Park, is the newest place in 1own for 
racquetball, as it has 13 courts, along with a sauna room 
and all the luxuries. The Courthouse is open to the public, 
vmile a fee is charged.. · 

Besides the Cowthouse, fow courts may be found at Cal 
State Bakersfield, and two more each al the YMCA and al 
BC underneath the gym. One other court may be found al 
St,elich Health Oub for the public too, while outdoor 
cou1ts fo, bolh handball and racquetball can be used at any 
of the local high schools. 

Be's courts .ue open for public use, while also available 
i5 instructional guidance in racquetball, taught by coaches 
Walt Johnson and Bruce Pfutzenreuter in P.E. 6HBR, a 
one-unit class this semester. 

But like all new ventures, money makes an appearance 
into the picture, and racquetball is no exception. The cost 
for a racquet ranges from SI 5-SSO, while the balls a,e. 

priced around SI 50 per can. 
Racquetball i5 like almost everything else in this world, 

some peop,e are going to like it, while others won't, but 
.Jos't knock It until you've uied it. · 

. . -,..;.."'. . '.. . .~ .. ~ 
RELAXJNG dter I TitlOrOu.s pmt on the court,, Sandy Slttte and Marilyn RobcrtlOII 
talte time out for a bru1her. lrlodelini the not-so-formal uniform of the game, 1hese two 
sportsters portray an example of the various people who use the courts. . 
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KEEi' EYE ON BALL is wo,th repeating over and ovtr again while 
playing ru"uetball, and Dora Dominguez prepares to return a volley. 
RacquetbaU, a growing sport, h.as ~come poputar in the community ras 
well as on the BC campus, and more and more ~opte are usiilg 1hC 
flcilities undern<alh the "Huddle." 
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THE SKY FALLING is not one of Willi.ams· major 
Probliems right now-he"s v,a1chin3 for 1he ball. 

"nuelhl!l derrund.., t the right mi);lure of 
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ITS A LONG STRETCH for William. to catch the 
ball, but who ever said racque1baU was easy? 
Endurance is on, or th.e most jmporrant 
qualifications tO ptay the ga~e. 
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Effects of Proposition 13 on tax 
revenues, homeowners exp,ained 

·.. - . . . r.: ··~· ·('/' 
EOPS PR~RAM recent Y rtctYcif a plaque whin 11 was ttco1n ed for 

providing outstanding sen,!ces lo BC students during the last four year,. This was 
the first time the. award had been given_ at the California Community College 
Community Services Confcrrf1CC in Sacramento. There .are· 106 community 
colleges in ~1Hfornia and only fi·rc received awards at the conference. The 
Extended Opportunity Program and Services office is designed to help students 
from low-income groups pay for !heir schooling and find employment. Peer 
counseling is a critical part of the program. Viewing the plaque above are Al 
Zuniga, director of FOPS. Yvonne ~Jilliken, associ:ate dean of Student Services, 
and EOPS counselor Susan Smith. 

Kern officials seem 
unclear about Prop. 13 

By GREG LIPFORD 50 per cent income surcharge tJx. and 
Staff Writer 20 per cenl corporation tax. 

P,oposition 13, the Janis-Gann It is clear businesses would benefit 
proper I}' tax Ji nutation has apparently the most from Prop. I 3 tax relief, out 
not con,inced · BC officials, including it is also dear thal businesses currer•ly 
student leaders. of its worth. They say pay 65 per cent of the staie's propeny 
"anyone who is interested in keeping lax collected. 
l_ocal contrnl of our schools should be As mentioned, Prop. 13 may cause 
in1eres1ed in defeating Prop. J 3." more ques1ions than it answers when it 

Some even add "vote yes for Prop. comes down to properly reassessing 
8" (the legislative 1ax cut proposal certain property and reviewin·g rax 
that would put tlie Behr Bill, or SB J, rolls with decreased staffs. The 
into effect). President John Collins ini_1ia1ive suffers from what Count) 
says the BC· Admlnistra1ion is .not officials consider exlremely poor 
denouncing Prop. 13 because of selfah · drafting. and some of the question; 
interests, but because' "ii is our duty !hat the County v.i11 ha,·e to answer if 
to inform the public about anything Prop. I 3 passes are: . 

__ · __ thar may harm the educational sysiem, · I. Does the initiative prohibit thr 
especially at the JC 1.-·el." . · le,y 'of property laxes to pay inte.eSt 

[t is nut only the educati,·e and principle on ou1standin~ loans? 
administralors that are afraid of Prop. This question would be solvec' in 
13, but also government employees .at court• officials claim. 
1he County Je,·eL They claim they 2. Whal "Jaw" is the initiative 
dislike Prnp. 13 because it will charge . referring to when it s.:iys property 
them v.ith interpreting the. new law taxes v.ill be divided .unong taxing 
and put ling ii into effect immediately districts "according to Jaw?" Does th!s 
without having the proper exclude cities and counties from tax 
instructions. apponionments altogether' 

The Counly would have lo look out 3. Because ihe tax limitation 
for !av.suits arising from the unequal 3pplies to "real property on county 
assessments of equal properties v.tiich asscssmenl rules," are ;,ersonal 
Prop. 13 may call for. as well. It wouhl property and state assessed pr~perties 
lose nearly half of its operating budget lo be outside the limit or not ta,ed al 

bu\ would be required 10 do nearly alt? 
tv.i« the work, al [east for the first 4. Does the rax limit com,, t>efo,e 
few yeers, under Prop. 13. or after the homeoy,ner's exemption'' 

Kern C'ouniy officials have _rele:ised Low valued homes could actually 
· _rhei, estimaied figures regarding Prop. bring increased laxes if the f,rmer is 

l 3's effect on work load and has ihe case. 
concluded 1he stare legislature would 
have to. pass new lav.~ allov.ing 1hc 
County more emplo,.ees than Prop. 13 
would permit to accomplish all 1hat 
Prop. 13 diciates. 

The · County has aha received 
stalemen" from legal advi,urs in oihcr· 
counties describing possible legal 
problems ii could face if Prop. 13 is 
not interpreted properly. 

0, 1,iously. 1he Cl)unty sees i;s..:lf ~:; 
the sacrificiJI lamb of angr,- 1axpayeo, 
There arc three arguments. 1hou1h. 
thJt it belie\eS are lcgjli_rrt1re c:xcUSC5, 
10 \Ote in favor of Prop: 13: 

I. Jt prn>ides ihe shock treatment 
needed 10 reJhgn go1o·ernmen1.-il 

in.slitutior,s ..... -,1h m~1d-ern d.Jy r, 1lita·::-. 
~- The slate "ill be forced ,o fa'· 

rock on more progr~ive tax s)·s1em
{1.e. ir;,:-0~ tJx. ). 

3. the ~fJ "'" required of chgih!e 
,·orers to rJi:.e c!htr 1a,c:s. in 1l-.e fu1u1~ 
y.~lJ ir-;-,:;,ro·,c the s1;;1e\ busini!s.s 
et,>1ro;,r.ien1 st~..:e ,orpo:-J1tcns v.)li be 
cc:-1·.i:-. ..:cd CJl:fcrr.'..l \l.'Jrtt~ 10 do 
sc::-~:h;;ig .a~cLt hc!.:!1:ig do'ftn :he 
e,r.::-.>-<! uf £",..;·, ~;:,~:-.,. 

rr~~·. 1 J ,.,.·.11 ,1rt: s,.s ti1:t•"n °u: 
c:· ,~.~ ;::He h;J.:.:!t. t;.i1 t~ . .: c,-,,r;;,, :-:eJ 
t(·' -.'" 1..:-...:::Jl -fJ\err.r:-,e;-:t~ r..Jy I-< 

e·,: ,_:.:~. s;:-. .:.: :-:-. .ar.) :e 1 .::-.,.;: 

s'- L.:'".~ ·,.i.~'.1 t,..: l~t. TI-c· ,t.?le 

\:.·'; 10 ~- '-:: 2:re~·::t to 

1 : 

5. Since the 
confined.. is not 

term "newly 
defined ,n the 

initia1.ive·s rext. v.ill one·s entire 
properly be revalued when an additiur, 
10 1hc property is made, or will 
assessment roles reflec, values for :i.11 
improvcn~nr:; as added? 

6. Sine< the rax hike limit is· 
·intended 10 be on the "ful, market 
value" J.Ssessm<nt of a.prop ·,ty. but 
the ioitiali..,c- sets. a definition of .. f.air 
market value:· :ire! those! l"-n terms 
intended to be synonymous' 

7. Do.., 1he one per cen1 limit 
apply ru all jumd1c1ions in "ruch the 
properry lies. or does i1 apply 
sepJra1ely ro each jurisd1c1,on (i.e. can 
!here be an increase in lighting. school, 
g:irbase collection 1axes., etc, or .simply 
a one p<r cent hike in 1he toll!)' 

· Thcrl! are mJ.ny person.JI grip-:s :anJ 
prejudices rnccla11ng m 1!,e Pr0p. 13 
campaign. especially by those affecr ,d. 
The Co"nty °'plains th.it ,uters may 
t,.; mad at pru;><rl)' 1axcs only bccal!Sc 
it ~s the- v!d~s.1 tJX, arid th.it e..,en if 
r:r1iper1y 1J,es ;:ire limtc-d. ~uterf 
Jng-!! Y..-.11 no! d~.:r~J)C N°..:Jl!5~ tr.: 
ro·,:::rr.rc.er.1 •,..vJslc 1t.e:y d:slikc ~s r.c! 

fu:-,~ed ~! p:(1p-irt~ rJ,es ('-"cli1~e. 
s.:/Jr:.:~ 10~ e:(ti!d c:·c:..:u\. c:.::.). 

S~-e:-:Ll:-;.? ft,:- ~:...~.'.:,= ~-~u:e..:;;c:-: J:-d 
C~J-:'..!::t.':--'., • ... ;-:,.!~; Pi,'·?· 13. ·,.1,,:·..:'.J t~ 
r:~·,: . .:.J ;; ~-:r ..:.:-."'..: · .... ~i~:: ~-...:t'. . .: 
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'ro~rty lax relief Co bomeowntn 

lverall vroperty tu rdld to 
homeo1>ners 

Property rax relief to renters 

Senior citiuns tax relief 

PROPOSITION 13 

Slatew!de e1limaled average reliefof 57% ($2.3 bilUon ). · 

Ex!Jtlng homeowner exemption will be continued but 
dollar benefits will be red~d by 57%, Total homeowner 
relief Including exemption will equal S2.6S billion. 

None. 

No specW treatment. Same u all property owners; no relief 
for rencers. 

PROPOSITION 8 

Guaranteed relief of 30% (~J 1 hill ion I. 

Existing homeowner exemplion v.i:t be continL 
current level. Total homeowner relief including exc, 
will equal SI .95 billion. 

Renters Income tax credil increased from 537 tu S7: 
year (Sl65 million). 

Additional relief for homeowner and renters over 62 ;·<a, 
with incomes up 10 SI 3.000 (S~2 million). 

Property tax relief lo bti!lnta Statewide e:itlmated average of 57% (S4 bUJlon). Some relief will result from property tax revenue limit<. 
~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~---~----------~ 

Exi>ting State surplus Not menlloned. ~d to fund residential properly 1ax 1elicf. 

Long term impact on state surplus 

Local property tax revenue limit 

Replacement revenue· 

State revenue limit 

Finpncial. impact on Federal 
government 

Reallocation of responsibility for 
welfare costs 

Current tax shift from blUiness to 
residential property 

Bonding capacity 

Redevelopment agencies 

Implementation 

State costs or revenue losses-Sl42 millJon; savings from 
reduced property tax relief paymenu-Sl billion; new 
revenue from increased state Income ta.x payments-S29S 
milllon. Net savings or new revenue-$853 million per year 
in addition to existing and projected surplus. 

I% of full cash value; maximum 2% AV growth per yea,; 
reassessment when property changes ownership. ~ 

None; aVllilable sources and incre.Ues necessary to make up 
lost revenue: 
-ules tax-I 00% Increase or 
--!ncoine taX-125% Increase or 
-bank and corporation tax-333%increase. 

None. 

New revenue from increased federal income tax 
payments-S2 · billton, reduced revenue sharing allocations 
to California govemmenu-S67 million. Net savings or new 
revenue-S2.067 bUlion. 

No change. 

AV for ·propertie:i held by the same owner for several years 
may Jag far behind full cwi value requiring newly 
purchased properties to bear a disproportionate tax burden. 

.Due to less frequent change in ownenhip of business 
property and 1'?3ssessment' ptovWons of lnitative, the 
current shift from business to tcsldential property will be 
accelerated. 

~neral. obligation and other bonds will become more 
costly and much more difficult to finance. 

51% revenue .reductions and 2% per year AV- growth limits 
will make tax increment financing infea1ible. 

.Becomes effective July I, 1978 except for 2/3 Legislative 
voting requirement which becomes effective immediately. 

Existing and projected state surplus used to finartce 
residenlial property tax relief. Surplus expected to be 
depleted within S yea_rs. 

Rtvenue growth limited to percentage increase in cost 
index (GNP price deflater) plus additional revenue derived 
from new construction. 

Local revenue loss reimbursed from existing and projected 
state surplus. No additional tax increase necess.:iry. 

State personal income giowth times 1.2. 

Estimated new revenue from increased federal income tax 
payments-S300 million; ieduced re.·enue sharing 
allocations to California governments-SI I milli<Jn. Net 
savings or new revenue-S3 I J 'million. 

State assume cost of most county welfare services now. 
borne by rt!iden1ial property tax. 

Owners of properties of equal value v.ithin a single tax code 
area will continue to pay equal taxes. 

The current gradual shift of the p1operty tax burden to 
residential property v.ill be arrested. 

G.O. and other bonds wm still be available for financing 
capital improvements; G.O. bonds v.ill continue to require a 
2/3 voter approval. 

Gradual rate rtduciions resulting from revenue Limlts v.ill 
reduce· receipts slightly; AV growth is not controlled and 
improvements within redevelopment areas a~ excluded 
from computations for establishing revenue limits. 

r . 
Became effective March 3, 1978; affects local and state 
revenues; starting July I, 1978; will be repealed uni= 
Proposition 8 is approved and Proposition 13 is defeated or 
declared unconstitutional. 

BC budget plans under Prop~ 13, 8 outlined 
IMPACT ON BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE IF PROPOSITION 13 PASSES 

At present property tax rates and a=sed valuation, the tax yield from 
local t'ax revenue for the Kem Conununity College District is $15,600,000. 
Jf Proposition I 3 passes, the local we yield will.be S4,600,000, bringing a_ 
revenue loss of SI 1,000,000 to the futrict. The present diltrict budget iJ. 
S23 556,381 which means that the SI 1,000,000 reprmnu a 46.7 per 
. ' ' 
cent budget cut. 

BC has an annual bud~t of SI 1,000,000 (this excludes all federally 
funded projects or activities). Eighty percent (approximately $8,500,000) 
of these expenditures is for wages and salarie:i. If all colleges in the district 
were to cut bud~ts equally, the 46.7 per cent means an approximate SS 
million cut in the BC budget. . 

In short, BC's budget would go from $1 l million to S6 million and 
significant budget cuts would have to be made. 

These cuts would have to be effected If there .s no rtlief from the 1Ute 
legislature. Remember, this relief mu,t be by a two-thirds vote (another 
pro,ision of Proposilion 1.3 ), and this with half of the Senate and &II of the 
Assembly up for reelection in November. It is not yet cle.r where the 
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budget ~lits would have to be made. Instructional programs, services, and 
facilities would ~veto be examined. 
IMPACT ON BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE IF PROPOSITION 8 PASSES 

If Proposition 8 passes and Proposition 13 does not, KCCD's revenue 
losse:s will be reimbuned from state surplus funds. The projection is that 
these sources will last five years. No significant budget cuts would be 
n=ry in the near future although growth in revenues normally accrued 
tluough increases in assessed valwtion would be significantly curtailed. 
Programs, services and facilities would be maintained at a le,·el adequate to 
meet the needs of students. 

NOTE: If both propositions pas.s, Proposition 13 goe, into effect and 
. Proposition 8 does not. 
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t~\Murphy discusses ·press, president 
\, :t... By DEBBIE llllNSINGt'K \'erlup, ~s1 knc",n 1,,r 1he 1i111,· in ;1nJ <lrJi~,r forw;,trJI). and n<1w kl . ''A11J lhJl's ,,.,,. 1l1i11~ I nc,·c, 

EJil,>r·in-Chie( ( <)7.j wh,'n he ":" IJJnaJlp<J. he his 1h,· kiw>lJ'l'"' ~<I lh,· iJ,·J 11,,1 11t,·, 1h1•11~11 I w,,ut,I h,· ,._,yin~... h,· 
• nuny slt~('sth~ns Jb,,ut J'-'JliU~ \Vilh 111ii:.l11 !)._• Slll'•,J.'s.,ful. A11J llt:\'t..'r t.k·~I la11!!111,,.•J, l).·s11i11: lh'IIIJ.! :1hh: lo si..·1,.• Ehr 

·.: Dti11ing ,1.:i1h tltt i:0111lii:1s of tl(ill¥: 1,..iJnJpp,rs' lhrtals. \\'hi ... ·h lus t, .. ·,oiui: v,..·ilh lh~n, llll tl1t.~ hasis ,,f f11 .. ~lilil-:..1I t,.•lft:\'."IS t'arll'r\ ..-h;.uis111:1 h;1.,. "t111phy 
··;a .0CV..1p.Jp(r etli10r :>.nd publi!.hl!r Jt ;.1n in.:tl'J-sin~pnihlt:rn i,, '111~ LI.$. · 1.''.\.;ltan!!c-s:· h1.•4,,.•u1ph:1si1-1..·,1._ i, ··uot s.ur" ii· 1 ~·..: ii ... ,..l'U l1ow." 

· 'lh~·, ~n"' lime is nul an e;isy job. but Murphy. a naliV< uf Gains•ille. Ga.. KccJliug lahs "" l\c~iuc,11 ('ar1cr "Caner .:;1111c 1<1 1hc ,,rn.:c wilh ., 
· h:inrJJin•· ii O"'lll)' is Reg 'lur"'1.,··s '·'en" 1,, I>• ,,, • ,1· 1,·, 1 ,· · 1 1y , ,· 1· 1 1 · 1 .c- .... "" Y' 1.·r,Ji1s JU "-'Pof'll \."1.l1iu11nni~Jtion syslir:111 ""' >J c: l " l S I hHt: ~J\'O[tli.;' f:rt.'J lll:JI r11.:-t.Hf.JI I/~ hlU p JllX, HI 
answer to the problem. Murphy. euilur Ill his l><in~ released. Wlic1t he "'·•s pasrimes Jlld hJs 11.:.:upkJ a gooJ ,kal llr,·y j11s1 diJ1t'1 wur~:· h,· s;lid ;Jilli 

~·nd publisher ot' l11e San FrJ111.:isl..'.'o c:Jihir ,,t' 1lii' Altinll Con$tilulil,u. I,~ of his prvr..:ssh1nal !ih•. 1htu slrl's.si:J hi, tlisappt,inlllll'nl Ui;.il 
Ex.ln1incr. dis..:u.sS<:-J .. 1l1e Pltss and AltlH\U11h lie: savs (',,1,·r .......... C:trll'r w.1s'no1 J S\lr..:····s.-.:1.ul ,~r·':'li 1l'Jll. was held in 1hc Hunk ,,fa ,·Jr and in a ~ ' ""·' " • u 
The Pre1iJrn1" al lhe annual huwe fur 50 1,,,uis ut11il S?OO.OOO in 1popular Jurin~ 1,i, reifJl as Guvemor "If Ir,· l1au hecn. ii w>111ld It.,-·,· b,·,· 11 

._,;·.·. fund·r3ising K.:r11 Press Club . t, 1 l,r <.;L'llfl1ia h..:c:..n1s~ '"h~ wJs 111~ '-.inJ .. ·.:-ry in11:r..:s.tiu1•. P.:111,il.'.' lh'4..·d ;L li\";iflh"-' 
~ r.JI\Stlll\ WJS paiJ hH llis ri:1(.JSI!' y I h! .r- .- J 

i'.: · scholmllip ilinner. Pr0<eeJs >1ill help· 1 nf nun y,i,,, .:,,uld 11,,1 ,1nilc cv<r ,•cl ., 1111<,.,, ... 
~'- ,\I anla p;iper. ~ 
i"L prudYIJe sd,..,IJrshir,; Lor Kern Couniy y a11y1hint J,,11e." he !'eels 1he President ('oplurn,f 1he 1110,.t! ,,f Albut;i, 
~.·.~: _ JIU tnts. ·· ou ha .. ·e- lo JeJI "'ith ii Jor~efolly Ii.ts ai:quirl·J a .. ()'pc of i:ltaris111J." (ja .. ;utd lhc 1~opt..:':< allilud-..•s 1ow;nd.'i ' 

11,e l'«·siJem\ r,111ily. M11r1•hy 111IJ 
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ahoul a hu1upl"r :-.lh.:~l"r whic-h Sl'II~ fur 
$1.50 ;,tnd is all lhc r;1~c: "Mi~, Lillian 
is riglH B,llic. is Slit.Hier:· 

Spcaki11g ahoul the 1><1ssihili1y of 
Carter running fOr a Sr..'l:onJ t~rin in 
uflkc. Murphy thinks "l'arlcr himself 
duesn ·, knnw fur sure yet." Allh11u~1 
it is l·oni..:ci\'.3hle (';..irh'.'r 1nithl uol r1111. 

Murphy said. "If you look at l>is 
d,ara,ler, he. wnuld11'1. l>ul he would 
'"Jt lcJsl cn1cr J fey..· µrinu.rics 10 ..:h..:-ck 
i1 ou1:· 

Ou ring hb. lcnie or ('.HIC(·Y.~Jh:hing. 

Murphy alsu reali,cd the Caller 
aJn1inislralion WJS WJli..:hing hi1n. 
"lltcy feel thal we arc like ,harks iu 
1he water and 1ha1 we ha,·c be~u11 lu 
smelt 1he blood." Allhuugh he adds 
nrn~men do nol make lhe problems 
but only folluwup ,,n 11 aflcr ther 
11.1,·e begun. 

Opera group 
to perform 

(Continued from page I) 

calls for only eight musici.,;.,, in 
addition lo the acrnrs that rebte 1he 
story of 1he soldier who sells his soul 
to the devil. Mason says lhal lhe Opera 

.. Theatre's produclion will concentralc 
on ,he musical rather than 1hc 
drama1ic possibil;°1ies of lhe work. "We 
will use aclors 10 presenl the dranl:llic 
roles in a concert performance. We will 
be wing a version of lhe 1ex1 devised 
by Frank Corsaro for !he New York 
01y Opera. It updates the dramatic· 
con1ex1 of the work withqu1 altering 
its basic CQO!~n1,'"_Mason says. 

CAP'TA.IN ZtG·ZAG tays out hi, !ow-coned ,wt'cl lalk it-' he u111.·n, lhc '.\.oul 
.prugram fur KSG_Y. a Bakt'r S11 .. ·cl ,Jdio .... talion. Sinci: Ilic ,1:i1ion·, 111.:1,:inuln~ a 
liltlc more lh:Jn 3 year a~n. ii l1a~ exp1ndi:1l frocn a ~o,Jw:1-onl~, 1Hui1.am to ,,nc 
includin~ ja,,. rhylhm an_<l blue,. aoll !l.oul. (P111Jt 11 : Slevt.: Pcrluhal) 

Community station 

KSGY offers variety 
!ly BARBARA MASTOl'o: 

l'caturc Edilur 
"Yuu arc li'ilcning _to KS{;'(, 91.1 that Lypc uf t..:uol \'Oll.C 1h;.it ;.appi:;1h.1u 

FM," General MonJb'CI fri:u Kindred lire )·nungcr hstcnc". LJr. hink 
cmph::isi1.cs as lie 1atks lu 1l1c listeners_ handles the ._-1Hllrol ho,.ucJ a ... hL· \~·11uld 

KSGY is a radio llallon localed JI 

208 Baker SL 11 has been in operation 
for oi..·cr one y~ar. Hooking up a r~dio 
componcnl to cable can bri11g KSGY 
on 1he dial. 

"llie formal for KSCY is lo gi1·e a. 
variely or 1nus.i~ to cater Lhe r~oplc of 
our con1munity :· Kindrt>d cXp;ainccJ. 
When t;SGY firsl came on 1he ai1 ils 
format included gospel sounds· only. 
Now gospel, ja,2, rhy1hm and hlues. 
;ind soul are the different kinds of 
music. 

h;1ntl?c !lis. t1"°11 ,\'u111.111. 
J.J. Jul11bun-(~cu1i:,c Jo!11\\11t1 u,-..:-, a 

sp.:~i:...il tuuch. ] 11\ ar-11 iJn~ hoJy 
ITIOYC[TlCCl1 help, hilll g1\<..' th:.Jl 

rnnunck SUIIIH.l IIL,I 111..1k..:\ wn1111.:"11 

c:a11 ttlc Sl.Jtion ju~, 10 hi.:Jf 111-. \uJt.:l'. 

JJ. conh::!l. u11 tltl' Ji1 ;.it 11i~ll :i1H~ 1,laJ7~· 
lh~ kind uf niusic 1)1;11 gc-1, p0oplc in 
the ruuud for p~trl) 111~ ;.in<l 'otl,C'r. 
enjoyahle thin;:s. 

Michael Murpl1;:·K~11ny Jt,Jdifl 
does ltis lhing irum 'J p.m. un11I the 
stalion doses al midn,ghL ~1,ke 
conveys 10 his lis1eners a ccrlain l)'pc 

Of special in1ei61 is the fact 1h.11 
'--:-------~--------".;..._....:;=:;;;:;;;:;:;::;:;::;;;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::1"--rrier7oiUjliolm1fili1~1iaansWill 1nclude 1'1c 

trumpet player that originally 

Satur<lAy clasCes 
~~nday-~ednesday classrs 
MOflrl~y-!hursday clafses 
ft1<·!id.1y-\.lC'<lncsday clc.-::-:es 
1·uc.sday-Thursday ·classe::= 

.. -"'' --, tt,y 3 l 
Jun~ 1. 

Being !hal KSGY is a relllively new 
operalion 1ha1 has blasted 1he 
frequencies "ith its va1ious 1ypcs of 
music is lef1 paralyzed al the presen1 

· time:- Kln-Jffd says. lhe slaltun rs 
aMiling an o.k. from Washington to 
mu,·e lo Warner Cable. 

of mellowness. With · l11s lifcly. 
energetic voice. Mike speaks Yoilh gre,1 
i~nagination. His. la1e nig)ll mus.i(; 
uswlly conslscs of 10Jnymclfov."'ltlne-s----· 
1hJ1 helµ his lis1cncrs reiax. 

In tf 

The NC1vy. 

It's Not Just A Job. 

It's An Adventure . . 

·: . . ~·-

.... , o job means more than iust o good paycheck. 
. ,entvrc of seeing places like Greece. Spain, Hawaii and 
.... becoming on expert on exciting technical equipment in 

" iet·. and in our ships. It means doing o job that really 
c,H1·11 on you fo do ,t. 

training in mon': :~cin 60 career fields. Talk it over 
0 '11 be able to tell you what you cori qualify for in 

' recorded "The Soldier's Tale" "'ilh 
Stravinsky conducting. Trumpe1er 
Charles Brady, one of Bakersfield's 
most distinguished mu.icians, has a 
long history of impressive professional 
credits. In addition rn his recordings 

On a day-by-day schedule, gospel is 
on from 6--9 a.m. and all. d,y 
Sunday,. A mixture of ja~ "iH' arliSIS 
like George Bensoo, rhy1hm and blues 
.,.;1h allisls like Johnnie Taylor, and 
soul with artists like "The 

Commodors," "Bootsy Collins:· and 
"The [slC)' Brolhers" is included. 

Paul Jackson came 10 the station 
from Chicago. \'rhen Paul gets on 1he 
air, he.1ells his lts1eners a li1tlc bil 
about his life in Chicago. s.llich 
happened 10 be nu1hing hu1 a big joke. 

wilh Stravinsky, Brady has 
dis1inguished himself as a soloist witl1 
major American oichestras. He "ill be 
joined ·by some of Blkersfield's other 
finest musicians. including ,iolinisl 
Rebecca Brooks, clarinellist Diane 
B.ryant, µercussionist Ray Ayala and 
1rombonis1 Nile Kinney. 

"This should be ooe of the Opera 
Theatre's finest performances," says 
Mason. "We expecl 1his excellent 
group of performers to presem one of 
Bakersfield's most memorable 
concerts." 

• The personnel 1ha1 makes up KSGY 
consisls of se,·en people. Captain 
Zig-Zag-Robe!I Harris wes his 
creativi1y al lhe conl!ols by expressing 
his low-toned voice that sweel 1alks 
the women listeners. Zig-Zag opens the 
soul program and greets the people of 
1he soulful city.- Blkersfield. 

°'1 lhe gospel lrain, Leo Walker 
DJ's a seg,nent. When Lei, s1,m 
lalking 10 his lis1eners, if they're not in 
1he mood, he'll put them in 1he mood 

for gospel, and 1he phones jump off 
hook for more. Younger people as well 
as older ones can lislen 10 this man 
and gel the spirit. 

Rober! Grid,ron is a passenger on 
. the gospel train. He pull a special 
!Ouch 10 1he music thal makes it 
sound good. 

Fre'd Kindred, \\1th his migh1y Dr. Funkimlein-Robert Holmes is 
1he youngest jock lhat ccin1ribu1es 

• voice. speaks 10 his listener; as if he 
~as a rrtinis1.:r himself. 

Proposrtion· 13 Hurts Students 

VOTE NO on 13 
STUDENTS: ( 

PROPOSITION 13 WILL HURT YOU! 

Yoo don'I have 10 be a math major to caleu\ate 
the effect of Proposition 13 on Bakersfield Colege. 
BC's annual budget ol S 11 million will ti.ave to be 
reduce<l by an estimated S5 million or 4 7 .6%. 

Clear1y this win mean the curta,lment .or 
elimination ol many programs. courses and 
services. NOf'le ol lhese pain!ul decisions can be 
made yet as to exactly where lhe cuts win come. 
bu1 lhey could result in any one or all ol the 
rollowing: 

• El'c.i:nation or academic classes and 
pro~ra:cs 

• E:'c.,n.;:,cn ol ir,!er-cc''eg:ate ath!et;cs Md 
extr2-cu!T-cu!v 2ct~~~ es 

• O.,n2.·.,ent er e' c;·na:•on of SCl':'le sp,ecial 
se; ... ,,~; fe-: t-.2r-~·czcped students 

• Ate .'.:,-.cnec.1 o! $0(!'.e 2C2de'7.'C rr.2.crs 
a,-_.1, ,-e~r e..:-:'. 1.;<:..ah::,11 progrG:7,S 

• p~ ·: ..... C£ (. r..f'.2~01 c! $§;';,,<;( $e$.$-0"1 

• P..:: ... ~·-,:~·"':{'I er c~rr.z~,c<i cf E.,"Brr,g c..;..:?.S.$es 
• E' .~. c~ o~ 2J Cc":"':.t...:1,:ty Ser-.--:ces 

vc 
' I . . : (I·', 

-:..1 
-.... .::.! ;. ·.: 

.•. ANO PROPOSITION 13 WILL KEEP ON 
HURTING! 

he you prepamg for a career with any p..ibf,c 

agency - law enforcement. I~. socilJ w0/1<. 
lire lighting. heallh careers. county or c,ty 
goverm,ent? Forget rt' The Effects on ProPOSition 
wcl be fell for many years. Massiv,.. layoffs ol 
poor,c employees wl saturate the job market wrth 

~·trwed e~ qewe who will compete 
with you for jobs Mos! public agencies w,•1 
impose a hiring 1reeze that could lasl live yezrs 
or more 

Propos.~,:,n 13 is TAX FRAUD not tax ref om, 
Two-thirds of 1,ie re!:er rt p,-o·,\des wet go to 

bus;ness and L;.ndlords. Hocneonners get what's 
lef1. Rer,ters gel notl'.'r,g 

The tax t;urde~ w1 sh :1 from property laxes 
to o!Mr foms o1 taxes lhat r.:t Mrdest 21 young 
fz:rri'es ol rrodest .-.ccr.-,es: do<Jb'e tt--e s.a'es 1ax. 
ttple 1c,e persor,21 nc,:~e lax Prcoos,::on 13 is 
a dece t ' 

Tr.ere r:; an a::e;n~'.:1e. Prcxs::·cn 8 1 

\'/e 00 reed :e..-cp,erty ta..'C re-· ef -2;'0 Prcva· 
s '. -.:; e .. n-·c ~:-- ·,:; !::.'~ sv·u:-cn P~cc,.:. __ '.-C-i a 
r .:-::--:-~ rt AL re:· :--.f for tr.e !"'c-":"ec·.·.;-:-2r c.""d 
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Epilepsy superstitions disspelled; 
fund raising events organized 

»,/ BRET ZIMME~ 
, .. Ne .... ~ Editor 

"ll1e purpose of the Epilepsy 
Youlh As<ocialion is 10 enligh1en the 
American public abou1 epilepsy and lo 
remove many of lhe old supers1i1ion.s 
which have long,surrounded 1his 
common neurological disorder," said 
Bunny White, BC sluden1 and 
,olunleer chairperson for Reg•on JV 
Epilepsy Youth Associaiion (EYA). 

White's duties as you1h chairpe"on 
include organiz.ing local and stale 
Epilepsy Youth Associations and to 
help stall fund raising events: 
eat-a-lhons; dance-a-1hons; and 
walk-a-th0ns. 

· Foundation of America, 40 per cen1; 
and lhe National Epilepsy Youth 
Associa.tion, 10 per cent. 

"We want to focus our attention on 
the ":iste of human potential, social 
alienalion, and economic deprivalion 
1ha1 exi11s loday towards indi,iduals 

"ho ha,e a form of seizure disorder," 
l'r11ite reflee1ed EYA's goats. 

White is in,·oh ed on 1he local, Slale, 
and national le1els of EYA: She is 
presen1ly coordin ,1;ng 1he California 

1 
' 

Epilepsy You1h Associa1ion's meering, 
June 10. All local EYA presidents 
comprise lhe Slate, and all regional 

-i;,hairpersons conslitute 1he nalional 
Epilepsy FoundJ1ion of Ame1ica 
(EFA). 

White also was iecenlly appointed 
to the California Epilepsy Society 
(CES) board of direclors. She is the 
first youth ever to serve on the board. 
The board consis1s of doctors and 
researchers. 

Pat1y Wilson, an acclaimed 
cross-country, who suffers seizure 
disorders "ill run over 2,000 miles 10 
Washington D.C. August S, in an effort 
to raise funds for epilepsy. The 
starling, point is some"'here in the 
mid-west. She .,.;n run approximalely 
30 miles per day While lndicaled. 

"I be!,111 working at lhe Kem 
County Epilepsy Sociely last summer, 
where I was special projects 
coordinator," Wllile recalled her first 
encounter with an epilepsy prog,am. 

Working at the Kem Counly 
Society, Ylhlte had a personal dient 
lhal she coum•led 1wo days a week. 
The girl was diagnosed as paranoid 
schzophrenia. 

"My goal is lo become a counselor 
for people with de1·elopmen1al 
disabilities," said the sociology major. 

In Febru;iry, Wllite submilled a 
resume and two letters of 
recommendalion 10 the Epilepsy 
Foundation of America (EFA) for 
Volun1eer Youth chairperson for 
Region IV Epilep1y Youth 
Association. Since her· appoin1men1, 
she has ventured lo L.A., San 
Francisco, San Diego, Sacramento, 
Orange Counly, and Washing1on D.C. 

"More 1han four million Americans 
or more than two per cent of our 

RIDING INTO THE SUNSET Is BC a,ritnuhi«J 11udent Pal But.:hlz. A polio 
victim at the._ag< or fl',, Pat ii a one-time feedlot cowboy who's now working 
lo\\·ard a degree io-1iveslock. 

"Usually "e get 1hings donated fo, 
our fund raising evems," explained 
While. For instance, during a 
food·J·lhon, the association may ask. 
food agency for a dona1ion, or ask a 
food agency to buy T-shirls, 
adverlising the sponsor on one side, 

·and 1he event sponsored by EY A on 
the other. 

White is also looking for a club to 
sponsor a fund· raising event for 
epilepsy. She. may be conlacted at 
32,-4341. The club would be in 
charge of publicity and getting student 
participation. 1l1e Jonaled funds 
would be split lhree v.:iys: The Kern 
County Epilepsy Society would 
receive 50 per crnt; Epilepsy 

The nighl before the cross-country 
evenl, AuguSI 4, a dinner and press 
conference will · be held in honor of 
Wilson's journey. Dinner donations of 
SIOO per person or SI ,000 per lable is 
requesled. White said 1he California 

Youlh Associalion is 1rying ·i'o get 
pop-singer Helen Reddy to be minkss: 
of ceremonies. Henry Winkler, "111e 
Fon2" of ABC's "Happy Days'~"Hlbe-
there. V.1nkler is the national honorary 
you1h chairm:rn. The dinner "ill raise 
approximately three ntillion dollars, 
predicted While. 

population have some type of seizure p . 1 • • t • I 
disorder. Bake,sfield has O 10 VIC 1m eaves 
approxima1ely 2,000 people (based on..·-. ~ 

Bunny While 

Lebanese 'dormie' studying 
in civil engineering program 

1he na1i.onal average)," While claimed . 
Epilepsy is a word applied to a 

number of disorders of the nervous 
sys1em; centered in the brain,so it is 
more exact 10 .say "the epilepsies." 
Seizures are characterized by 
convulsions or the body's mwdes, 
:,artial or Iota( loss of consciousness, 
mental confusion or distwbanees of 
bodily functions .,.,hich are controlled 
au1omatically by the brnin and the 
nervous syslem, White explained. 

The Kem County Epilepsy Society 
located at 615 O,ester Ave. is available 

\ By JOt,/ATIIAN COONEY 
Staff Wriier 

on in his coun1ry. "II was a dirty war, ·~ ''herybody haled lhem al first," f~, those ~ople affiicted "'ith stizure 
. any":i)'," he said. "F.or my family, · Ziad said about 1he Israeli invasion/disOrders.~lt ~o has 111 nous pro~ams 

While il'- has been said 1ha1 Be's 
"dormies" are a lit1le unusual, 1his can 
not always be taken as an insult. 
Rcsidenl :ZiJd Abillama is unusUJI 
because he came to BC from his 
home-Lebanon. 

1here wcrc"a lorofbo,.;bs but no1 alot "Sorre of us don't h.ate them bul we for helping said individuals. Progiams 
of damage. Most of 1hc.m,'fell in 1he don't· really care. It's their problem include school alert; CETA Tttle VJ. 
f orcm, between the lrees... now [ lhe Palestinians]." .. handicapped work experience project; 

According lo Ziad, Lebanon's main "The enemy of your enemy is more parent group; social group; case 
concern now is for ilself. hke your friend," he said solemnly. management and emergency 

Math ma i or to enter ::~:~:~;~~d la'\ fa'·"· ,bout ZiJd, ~0. comes from JUSt OUlside 
1he coun1ry·s capilal city, &,rut, and 
his Lrip here last summer was his first 
outside of his nalive land. TI,e only 

· other pJrt of America he has seen is 
~ Alaksa. Presen1ly he is siudying civil 

"It's a 

bridg~ competition. dedicate 

engineering·., whi,h he plrns to lake 
back lo 1he · Mid-f.lsl. After BC. 
however, he's not sure what he .,.,11 do. 

lie came to Bakersfield for two 
rrojor reasons. All of lhe uni,·ersities in 
l.£banon are in Beirut and were eilher 
demoyed or closed by 1he fighling 
between PaleSlinian and Synan forces. 
lk has rcla1i,es in 11,e Uni1ed S1ates 
and 1he Bakersfield area, so he came lo 
America. 

\l.11ilc in Lebanon, Ziad a11ended a 
school opcralcd by the Socie1y. of 
Friencls: It v.·as abour rhP c.::1me a,;; here, 
he said, excep1 1h.a1 ii might ha\e beerr 
a· li11te harder because 1hc school 
!aught two lan!,luges. Ziad, who 
speaks excellent English, learned the 
language in Lebanon. 

He is fairly sure he Y.ill siay al BC 
next Fall,. "if they get 1he courses I 
need." he said. 

Ziad does not h»·c much 10 SJ)' 

. about all of the fis)11ing 1ha1 has gone 

By THELMA B. LONG 
Slaff Wrilcr 

BC's Sophomore Mike Mcfaddin, a 
mathemaJics major, lik~, Lo play 
bridge and says, "h's jus1 a hobby," 
but he has become skilled enough in 
tus hobby 10 be picked \\ilh lhe 
"inning learn lo play in lhe sta1e 
tournament. 

~1,kc ,s in District 22. which 
includes all of Ciliforma except 'Los 
Angel."' and San Francisco. 

"In lhe Jistrict play off, iny learn 
finished 2nd. r,·e been added to the 

· learn 1hat beat us.'' Mike added. He 
explained II was the ch;impionship 
learn and 1he board picked him and· 
one other player to be on lhe 1eam 10 
play off for California.· 

. IJ.! v.ill lea,e Friday 1he firsl week 
of June and linal week, 10 play learns 
from Los Angeles and San Francisco 
for 1he regional ehampionship . 

"Of the regional championships, 

TEACHERS, STUDENTS, HOUSEWIVES 

JUNE. JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER 

if you qualify as a 

Key-punch operator 

Stenographer, Account Clerk. Typist 

• and want to work short or long term 
assignrrents, it's not too early to submit your 
applicatior.s. If a·,ailabie now, czll us. We need 
YOU' Work for the B~t People on Earth, Our 

Custorrers. 

116HStreet 

California is one ou1 of eigl11 in the 
U.S.," he explained. He had to 
reschedule a final on Monday as he 
couldn'I rruke it back in time. 

If !tis team wins the regional 
championship, ii' will go to the grand 
natiof1als and become one of eighl 
teams to go lo Toronto, CanadJ, for 
the playoff in July, Mike said. 

"But ifs a game.of skill," and easie, 
to get in than lo stay in the game, 
according to Mike. UJCk is eliminaled 
completely from the game. "Cards are 
deal!, it's a partnership game," Mike 
explained. Orher teams play against 
partners. There .,.;11 be 60 hands 
3!,linst each team, the team ll\at "ins 
mos I ·v.,11 be determined the winner, 
he said. 

Los Angeles has teams with L wo 
world champions and two. former 
wwld champions. He "ill have so~ 
tough compe)ition and is looking 
forward 10 seeing how far he can go. 
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NEED EXTRA 

CASH? 
I UP TO $72 A MONTH I 
I I 
I Donate on o blood I 
.1 plosmo prog~om I 

t M~W-F 7:00 a:m.-'3:30 I 

IT-Th 8:00 o.m.-6:30 p.m.1 

I HYLAND DONOR I 
I CENTER I 

I :;,014 L St. 325-Su 
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~anch to attend BC 
By JONATHAN COONEY 

Staff Wriler 
Agribwiness sludent Pat Buccholz 

grew u'p as a cowboy and worked mos1 
of his life on feedlols in Texas and 
Kern Coun1y. Cowboys are hard lo 
find no"'at!ays bul a cowboy wilh· 
polio is do"nrighl rare. Buccholz was 
slricken "'th polio "'hen he was one 
and half years old. He has had to walk 
"ith the aid of cru1ches ner since. 

Buccholz, 30, l~med · the ranch 
trade on~ fainily;s ~call le opera lion 
outsi~' '."of·~l'hil;p; · SooJh -Dakola. 
&cawe he was unable to do much 
footwork,)ie spent most of his lime 
on horseback and traclors. 

His father was de1e1mined not to 
gi,·e Pai ·any specill 1reatment and he 
~'rl l- , ,, , 1hc work ncl,t along 

to work the same as everyone else.'" he 
recall.<. 

"I probably learned lo ride before 1: 
lea med to walk," he says. : 

Buccholz spenl a great deal of time: 
in the feedlols around Hereford,: 
Texas. In 1976 Bucctiolz and his'. 
family arn,-ed in Kem County, wher.e: 
he learned of an opening at Teion 
Ranch's feedlot north of Bakersfield.· 
With a recornrnenda1ion from Texas,. 
he was hired immediately. 

Finally, Buccho12 made the 
decision to quit 1he cowboy business. 
c. ··11 was Slarting lo get hard for me. 
to ·get aroo'nd," he said. He saw a lot 
of improvemenls that needed to be' 
m.1de in the callle bwiness. The best 
way he could contribute he felr ·, ,s 
to get :1 de~"'e an(l •,,,., ~r · . ......_. · :r 

he 
., . 

~ ·- . . .__.,. . ... ....... ~...,.. 
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By JONATHAN COONEY 
Staff Writer 

· People are talking about 
Proposition 13, the Jarvis-Gann 
'Initiative, and what effect it will have 
on BC and other community colleges. 
tu some college officials quote budget 
cuts to as much as half, Director of 
Athletics Herb Loken is also predicting 
serious consequences for the BC sports 
pro11,ram if the Jnitiative pa~es. 

"Nobody really knows what the 
story ..... m really be," Loken explained. 
BC'1 athletic staff would not feel an 
immediate effect from the bill, but it 
would play a role in the drawing up of 
the next year's '°ntracts. Loken said 
that a cutback in staff would occur 
only if there were a direct drop in 
enroUment. 

According to Loken, BC has been 
extremely fortunate in past years 

. because it has been able to support its 
o~ atltletics program:Some money is 
made ln track and basketball, but 
football not only supports itself but 
provides about half of the funds for 
the rest. 

Funds collected through these . 
sports is put into equipment, food, 
transportation and medical expenses 
of the department. The money is 

handled tluough the co-cirricular fund, 
v.itich · is diVided among aU of the 
disciolinrs, Loken explained. 

Vrhat would happen if Proposition'. 
13 passes? Loken could only 
speculate. Compared to other colleges, 
particularly those · in the . Metro 
Conference, BC is better off in ils 
funding of athletics-its program can 

· support itself 
Most colleges will not be able to 

operate with a 50% budget cut, and 
BC will lose much of its competition. 

department. The schedules would have 
to be arranged so instructors spent 
most of their time teaching the cla!SC:S · 
with the most student participallon, 
he said and there would be an attempt 
to offer all sports as acthity classes .. 

"For the good of the whole we 
. would like to keep as many sports as 
possible," Loken said,' ''but it could 
end up just one glorified intramural 
program." . 

Loken also emphasized there would 
be an end of community use of the .PE 
and athletic facilities.· Without 
community services funds the 
department could not afford to open 
facilities for events like high school 
football games or Special Olympics. 
The_ college also could not offer its 
s11,irrunlng pool to special events 
during the summer. 

Loken prcdi.ts the quality of BC's 
athletes v.ill 
cuts in 

make prospective athlets look 
else ..... tiere. 

Loken has not heard any news from 
the district. School officials are 
watching the patterns, he said, wailing 
to see what othtr schools w!U do. 

He believes that football would still 
be available, depending on this 
summer's sale of pre-season tickets. 

'The state coUeges will not be 
affected the same way, Loken 
explained, because they are not on the 
same lax base and very little taxes are 
given to a lhlctics on that level. 

High school athletic programs will 
suffer greatly, however. They .are 
required to field a large number of 
teams under California's Title IV, and 
budget cuts would cause even greater 
problem;. Athletes corning into BC 
would not ha.e the SJIT'~ <1" • · of 
experic, · 

..,, There would be definite cutbacks on 
non-conference travel, and the college 
·might have to tum to out-of-state 
teams for competitio,n,. 
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Loken tried to explain ~at he 
thinks would happen within hi! 

'
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.._;__~CtASSYAD ~ 
ANOTHER BAS_EHIT for BC's.Teriy Denesha, as he takes his hitting talent in to: 

House for we or lease iD SW: 3 BR, 
-3/4 bath, double garage, pool, 
ireplaoe, refrigttation. Neat and clean. 
~833-1312. 

- di ... - ---··--
Thl1 year Ignorance 

could klll you. 
Ignorance ahout rolon 

or rectum cancer. Because 
there's an exam called 

a procto which can detect 
these cancers early. 

while they're most curahre. 
If you're o~·er 40, make sure 

your <loct.or ;.,rives you 
a procto as part of your 

health checkup. 

AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY 

Kem County League action, playing for Pele Lango's Pioneer Paint Collegian,, 
Denesha hopes to find as much talenl with the bat this summer as he did during 
the Renegade regular season, as he carried a 22-game hitting streak, and gunered 
first team All.Metro honors. 

Student Rates Daily 
through summer with ASB cards 

Free rac.qlJef tental -
witn-ad 

For Information :: 

327·5588 

cour ouse 
RACQUETBALL HANDBALL 

3500 21st Strpet ,n Seoch Pork 

. ·\, .. 
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J ttt; JAkVIS-GANN INITIATIVE will play a role In BC'1 a limited fuhloo, but travel time will be cut and there will 
budget. pl.am, which some college offlclah arc estimating at be fewer team, to play against. Acoording to Athletic 
as Dll!Cb u a 50% cut. One of the prograou that will be Director Herb Loken, enthwiastrc football crowds like tlul 
sordy mlssed by the cor,nmunity i., BC's active sports plctwed above may be the only financial support for that 
ennts. It is belleved that sports on cimpus will continue in sport and seveul others. 

Ke,rrCou nty League ~aseba II 
returns to acti-on-· th .. is so mmer 

By BOB WILLIAMS One of the main ingredients to the 
Staff Writer success of BC Chemical was Ed 

This summer, Kem County baseball Carroll, who struck out I 04 batters 
11s are blessed 11,'jth two brands of throuehout the season. 
seball at &im Lynn &U Park. This season, Carroll will not be a 

,·sides the profrnional style of part of the BC Chemical club, as after 
seball the Outlaws provide, the Kem the success he signed a pro contract 
•unty League will perform its talents and is ol~ying rnnor league bali. 
the ciiamond. Other ex~KCL players, who 
Kem County League baseba:. is a initialed big league contracts are Doug 
~y competitive organization :un by Loman·, an outfielder for the 'Gades 
~ County Recreation ~partmcnt, during the 1977 season, and Tom 
der the direction of Joe Davis. 'The Johnson, a form"! ~catcher. 
,gue is nothing new to &kersfield, The Outlaws gathered nine county 
it has been in existence for around league players when they came into 

returQers Mike Dolinar, Gil Chavez, 
and Brian Herrgord. 

The pitching staff for the Collegians 
include Jeff Peters, Donnie Gray, and 
Brian Reil, while the incoming 
freshmen consist of Highland High's 
Mike Vlahos, Dave Martln, and Phil 
Adams, and Bakersfield High's Greg 
Diaz. 

Spring sports 
banquets set 

rce or four decades. existence this year, but now they.find With the conclusion of every season 
KCL's exciting, hard-hilling action tha,t they are down to five ex-KCL'ers. in athletics comes an awards banquet 
played at Sam Lynn e.ery night, Geor:;e Cuh'er, the manager of the to · reminisce the accomplishments 

xcept wh~n the Outlaws are in t0'.\-11, Outlaws, played last season as the gained during the year. lhis week and 
nd admissi"fl is free. player-coach of the Renebabcs, while next week is that time for many of the 

1his season, the league includes 11 the remaining four Outlaw players springtime athletes. 
teams and run from last week into the from KCLinclude John Moncrier, Ron Tuesday the ~men's .track and 
middle of August. The -players are . Steele;· Leonard Monn~-and-Ron --field squad ....ii, hold their ceremony in 
ready to get into another dog fight for Bcerbower. the cafeteria at 6:30, while Bob 
the title, after last year's highlightful Covey's spikers take next Wednesday 
season. Pete ungo can't get enough evening to give away their awards. 

Last season competitiveness paid baseball as he makes it a year-round Next week, awards banquets arc 
dividends for 12 of the participants as thing. After the season concluded for plaJU1ed for every night from Monday 
they signed professional contracts as.a the BC skipper in Metropolitan to Thursday. Men's sl','jmming team 
result of their legaue accomplishments. Conference_ action, he suited up his presents their mementos on Monday, 
In addition to the new found careers returning players for· next yeaurui_...».twe .. th~1.,,omen-swirnmers·have-their·· 
th~-ro_u_gh~th-e..,l_ea_gu-e,..,f-ou_r..,1-ea-guc--.-,e-c-or-,ds'.,.--a""d;--;d-ed-:-_-some in-coming Freshmen for-a banquet on Tuesday. The_ 

were gained '1 ·ring the year. KCL club, named Pioneer Paint Metropolitan Conference champion 
BCOlemicalwastheteamtoclaim Collegians, Leading the attack for badminton club holds their 

the new marks, as they finished the ungo's group is Terry Dencsah, ..no presentation on Wednesday, and Pete 
season ....;th a 19-1 record for the best carried a 22-game hitting streak Lango's diamondmen conclude the 
win'.loss muk, while aiso nabbing 17 · throughout the end of the BC season. week.Jong string of banquets wit!: 
cons~uiive victories along the way. Other offensive tlueats· include their ceremony Thursday . 

Delta Law requires you to read this 
message before you leave town. 

O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drunk! 
Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours! 
But some time this summer, like around August 4th, 
you'd better be ready O see the funniest college 

,.,ver createcl "t blow it! 

Wl 
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